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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since 
of the Unit,ed States, whieh is hein~ issued in purts, contours are continuous horizontal lint'::;, they wind 
called folics. Ea('h folio im'ludes a topographie I mlOothl:{ about :::;mooth snrfaces, recede into all 
map ami f!;l'ologic maps of a snwll [lrPf\. of ('olllltry, reentrant of ray.ine~, lmd in pas:'<ing 
together with explan!ilory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour 

to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
lanuscape, It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe surface, marllw sedi-
the investor or owner who df'sirps to ascertain the of the land, and 
positiOll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 

rodes. 

THE 'l'OPOGHAplIlC ThUP. 
eurH'S :lnd anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be 
traced in dIe map alld &.::e1('h. 

engineer preliminary SUITe,VB in locating road8, 
TUilwllYs, awl irrigation reservoirs and ditehcs; 
provide edlH'Htional mat.erin I for Bchoo18 and homes; 
aud be useful as a nw)> for local reference. 

Roeks ('xpo!:lcd at the surface of tilt' land arc acted 
air. water, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any hrokf'll into and the morc 
The features reprei:lented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoUl"l:3 

arc oft.hree dii:ltinct kinds: (1) is tllG HflIlH', whether tile), lip a ditf or on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plateaus, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to a on a gentle I 

and moulltain~; ealled tdope ol1e mUHt go on fl steep slope, and The maps representing thf' g-t'ology show, by 
dIe: tlwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle slo[1e" I eo]or", und ('ollventionul l:iig·IlS printed OIl the topo-

works man, called ('Id/III'(', HS i and ncar t.ogether on steep ow's. : gTllphie basc map, tIll:' distribution of rock masses 
boundariC's, and ('ltit's. For a flat or g'ently undnlaiin)!; country a small' on the f'udilCe of the IBn(l, Hnd the st.meture 

Rdi(f-SII are llleGf'ured from mean 1 contonr l11lpnal is Uf:lcil; fi)r a stpf'P or mountain- ' sedions show their under/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;a lcyel. The hpif!;hts of many point" arc U('C'U- ~ OliS C'0l1l: try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in such dotaillls the l'Icale permits, 
rHiely dcterrnitwd, and tllOSf' "hidl are most smallef't interyal used on the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nre gi veIl on Lh? map in figures. It is 

the plevat10n of all parts RockR are of many kind'l~ On the gf'olo,e:lc map 
the outlinf' or form tlwy are (li:::1tinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indicate thpil' grade or Btecp- tllOse Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 feeL: Illetalllorphie. matter. 
is douc h;r lim',.., t:'ueh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate rdief cOlltonr illtpnals 01' 10, :l0, I )'{Jcl:s.-Thf'se are roek':l whi('h have I l'ocks.-In the rourse of time, and 

throu~h pointE of equlll denition above IIlPlIll sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('f't arf' \l8cd. . : and e0n..,olidated from Il Rtate of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('e>lsPs, roeks may beeome g-rf'ntly 
le\(·1, tJH' :dtitwlinal interral reprcl'ellted thf': IIrc iIHIiratetl hy blue I Throuf!;h roeks of all molten matf'rial }WI:l I dWllged ill eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
""p~LCe between liJ1(;,'" llf:'lng the ",ume I lines, a ~trcam How~ the E:'ntire .,'pur tlle lille is from t.ime to t,imp f()l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirf'll ('h:l1'lll'ter;sties arc lllore pro-
e<1('h wap. These lint's Hre rallpd COJI/OUl"8, the: drawn Ilnhrokcn, hilt if the eh:lnnpl is dry <l part. \ nSbures or ehannd" of Yariolls .'lIHlpei:l aUtI size8, nouneed than thf' old Ollt'" sueh rocks are ('atled 
ullifiJl'lIl altitlldiuHl rlf'Lween oa('h two eon- i of tllt> year thc linn i" hrokf'1l or dotted. 'YlH-'I'f' a II to 01" to the sllrfa('f'. l{.()('k.., £imllcd by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH-' of metall~orphjslIl_ 
tour", i" ealled the Illterlial. Contours <lIld I streulll i-liuk.., and rcappear" at tbe SllrnH'e, thp >lllP- the of the molten mass within tll('i:lC I the suh"tunep8 of a- rock is eompol"lcd may 
clcvut;()ns an"' printed ill hl"0'YlI. I pORed unuel'gronnd ('oursf' i" shim n by a, hrokpn ~ dllllll1cll'l-that iH, hdow ihf' l'IuriU('l'-----are ('ulled I enkr' imo n'ew ('ombinationl:l, ('ert.ain "uh"tanees 

The Illannt:'r ill wJli('h ('onrOll[",'" I blue lillc. LakeR, mar:::;hps, and othnr hodies of \ ;ntnl.~i/'(·. ,rhpll thp ro('k a fi.%11l'e with IlIWy he lost, or new suhstanee.'l may he uuded. 
fOrlll, awl grave is 81lOWll ill tIll-' wuter are aI."o shown ill hIlle, by appl'opriflte eOll- I paralld wallH IlWi:l8 i8 mllpd a: There is often n completc gradutioll from ill(' pri-
HIld ('ol'l"Pspondillg contOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I ventiollHi I -wlll'1l nllH a awl inf'gulnr eOllduit I to the llletamorphie fbrm withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh liS ronds, rail- I tJlC mflSS is tC'rnlPd a ',"'-hell dle eOllduit':l for: mass. 8ueh (,hangcs iranHform sandstone into 

The I"lket('h 
hills. 

I roads, and tOWIl8, trawrse ~tl'atiiietl rocks tllCY oft.en I qwutziip, limet'tone into lllarble, and modify otlwr 
parulld ht:'dding phtncs; : 1'0e1,-s in various . 

Htatf's (exdudillg mHsseR fillinf!; fi&'-UJ"cs are ealled; From tjIIle to in geolo/:,ric hi8tory igncous 
/ I A18i-lka and islnnd Pll8s(-'ssions) is nhollt :1,O~;;,OOO ,~iIl8 or sheds whcll tlJili, all(l (ac('o- 1 and sodinJf'lltary roeks haye heen deeply buried 

: square miles. ~\..lllap dmwn \ Ii/lis when oe('up,Ylnp; lurgt'r prot/ueed by and latf'!' ha ve het'n l'<lised to tIle smfiwe. In this 
I to the Reale of 1 mill) to dIP ('over: the force propellinf!; tlle nwgmas llpwartl "-'-itllill of prf'~sltrf', UlOVe-
o,020,000 square in('he8 of PfI}1Pr, and to uecom- I rock inelo~ur('s molten lllatprial eool", with their original structure 
modale the map thf' would llPed to mell"lll"e II the reslllt that intl'U~in' rOt,ks Bre 
about 240 by 11-)0 f('t't. 0[' grouIllI talEne tf'xturc. 'VIlCll the the sur-
suriiH'e \\ould be repl'ef'(pnted. a Kquare inch 0(' I fH'f' the molLeI! mllteriul pOllrcd ont tlll'ough tllem 
llHlp f:illrfwE', and one linear 011 the t!,'l"ollnd I is ('aIled {W)((, and la,Yns often build up yoleanic 
would lip rpp1'e~entp(i a linear illch on the map. ',mountains. Ip:neoHs ro('ks thus fonned upon the 
This rehltioll hdw('Cll in nature alHI ('01'- I surface are ealled ('.rirw:J1·1'« Lanls ('001 rapid.ly in 
respondi.llg di8tance on thf' map is e,llled tllt' .w'ale : tIll' ail', awl a('quirf' a or, more oihm, a par- I lamina:' aJ»Jl"O'omate{," 

ofihc III tfllS cllse it i,., "lmile to llll inch." I tin]]v er'ysialline in their ouif'r parts,I'structure 
11Wy be /,xpl"ps,..,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are lllore fully l!I:'ystalline in their inner POl'- : I;C/t1'sfONily. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thp l1Ulllel'lltOl' if' a IcngtJl on the map I tion:::;. The ollter part8 of laya 110ws usup.lly I As a rule, the oldf'»t ro('b Hrc most altered 
Hnd tlw d(-mOllllnator t.lH-~ ('Ol'l"f'spoIHling l(·ngth ill t-:xplosi\ e at"tion n('coll1- 1 and tilt' ,nnlllger fonnatioIl8 hn\T ('seapetl llif'ta-

in the sallie ullit. Thus, H8 there ,t:'l'Uptiom, eau,..,ing ~jedjoll,':l of dust, 11Il(jrphi'llll, tlllt to this rule there are important 
aro iIl('hps :in a rni16, the seale "1 mile to Illld largf'1' t'ragment8. Tht'se materialH, 'wlH'n I pxception8. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidllted, ('onstitute hrecria8, ulld : rORi.\fATlO:;o.;rS. 
Three s('IIi(*:; are used on atlas sheets of the tuffl'\. Yolennie f'jPcta lllay fall in of water i 

O('ologieul Rurwy; the smalJe::;t is or may be carried iI;tO lakei:l or seas amI f()rm: :Fol' Ilwpping rot'ks of all 
st:'tiimeoLarv roC'kt'!. I the art:' di\~idC'd 

" 'l'ocks.-Thf'Be l'Oeks are II tiIiJl.~. A Kedimentary formatioll contains 
p:roulld to an illch on tho nwp. ()llthe of the of ol(l('r rock" whi('h have it:" llpper and lower limit" pidler roC'ks of unifbrlll 

a squaro incJl of map Sllrtilce hrokt:'n up and t,ile of 1\hie1 haye heen : ('haraetpr or roek.'l morp, or lpbi::l Illliformly Yarif'd in 
is from its top tmnll'd the n1l0ut square mile of eal'tll surface; on s('ale eUlTipd 10 a differf'ut, awl deposite(1. I ehal'adpr, as, for f'XHlllple, a. rapid alternation of 
the map eavh i't:'atUl'r8 ii:> imliealf:'d, direet1y about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on the ",;eale \ The l'hif'fagf'ni of tnm:"pol'tatioll of r()('k deliris is Hhale and linwsione. "Then tllt:' from one 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 16 mites. At, the bott,Olll I water in motion, inC'luding rain. ~tI'eaIllH, and tk~ kin(l of roc'ks to another i8 80lneLime" 
The following explanation may makp, dClJ.1"er thp, sealf' if' expn's;-ied in three Wfly.'l- : 'WHter of lakf'8 and of tlH:' , sea. The matpria18 are lllt'r('f'H,ll'y Lo tW9 cOlltiguons fonnnti.on:-l hy 
TIlHIlllPl" in which eon tour", t1plinoate elevation, line miles lwd : in part carried a" solid partiele.." and the: an a11(l in some eHSe:-1 the d~."tinetioll 
forUl, imd grade: m·e thell sait1 to bp lllcehfllli(·Hl. Suc,b I t'ntil'd,v on tlw cOlltf-iined f()l"lsil':1. 

1. JL contour indicates a ccrtain height ahove .'lea :::;lnHl, and ('lay, whidl art:' latcr eonso1i- : 
lcw!. Tn tllii:l illuRtl'lit,ion tile eontou-l' intt:'n"ul is illto ('onglolllerute, sflnd8tonp, nlld shali'. [11 \ ei.ther eontuining tlle same kind of iI':1I(,011S 
50 f(,(,t; theref()n~ the eontour~ l1re drawn l-lt 50, smaller portion the matcrials are carrit'd in solu- I l'oek OJ' A 
100, 1[)0, an(1200 fi'et, uncI so 011, U])OYP lllPnll SPU tion, :lIld the lJI'() then cHllpd if: mt'talll(wpilie consist ofr()(·k 0[' tllli-
le\'c1. Along the eontour at, :lSO feet lip all Jloints forhlCd with the of lifc, or chelllical I f(lrln dwraete1' or of roeks lwving ('owmon 
of t,he RlIrfhee that. aee 2i)() feet Hh()n~ bea; along I arf'a,') lire callpd without the aid of life. The more important roeks ehal"lli'tPl'isti('s. 
the eOlltour at 200 fed, all pointl'l thM Hre 200 f('et : the RealI" of' of chemical and organic arc limcl"ltone, ('hert,: "~hPll f(Il' s('ielltiiic or economic reaROllS it is 
aho\Ce sea; und so OIl. In till" ~pa('e hetwCl'1l nny a degrpe of' a d(-'gree~()f longitllde; eaol! gypBllm, salt, iron ore, pcnt, and eoal. Any I dpsirablf' to }JIld Hl<lp one or wore 
two (:ontou]"l'I arC' foulld f'levations above the lower slwet on the Reule ("ontain,,; Ollc-fourth of It I ovo of' t.he deposits mHY ho lbrmed, or : Sf)('ci:1Ily of It varied formation, 
and below thp hif!,"her ('on tour. Thu8 the eontoul' square each on t,he scale ('on- I t,he different mat.erlals nw.\! in I sudl parts m'e ({/e,ltba,~, or by some othel' 
at 1;'50 feet fill"lsjllsi below the of the terra~e, : tains of a degree. areas: many ways, prodllC'ing a gl'f'at appropriate t.erm, as Icntil8. 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove terrace; there- of the eorre8polltling are about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agf'llt is nil" .:iJER OF lWCKS. 

f01'e H11 po:nis ou 11l(-' terrll('c ure ShOWll to he Illore 1000, and :l.,)O slJuare miles. I wind; amI a third ifl i('e in motion, or 
than };iO hut 1(':-1)-4 dlall ~OO fi-,et 11/)0\-0 sp-n. The The atlas sht'dS, parts of one lllap: Tho lllO:::1t eharaetPri"tie of thf' wilHl-horIlc or ('oliaIl Gel)logic lime.-The timf' dIe roeks 

hill is st<lted to Ill' (iiO feet of the t!nitt'd Htates, politieal. houndary dcposits i8 10f'f'f', a [jne-graillPtl earth; the most cllllr- , weri:' made if' (ii, ided into blllaller 
lines, sneh ad t1lOl"le of SLJ.fes, counties, amI town- ' aetel'isti(' of' tlppositl'l i8 till, H lwtcrof.!;pneous tinw di'visions are eallf'd epochl:J, and still smaller 
ships. '1'0 ench slwet, :lnd to the (pwdrnngle it : mixture a1l(1 pchhles \\'itll cby 01" suwL The age of "a rock js exprcssed by 

nllml)(~red, and tho.'ip the name of some wpll-known: ~e{~impntarr rock" are lIsually made np of byt'r" naming time intelTal ill whil'h it \YUS fornH"d, 
aei'P11luatl,d being made lleu\'ipr. town or 1('ature '~'ithin its limits, and at the I or bed" whi('h ean be e:lbi.ly H(·paratt'd. Tlll',':)e laYl'l'h whell known~ 
i" not to llumlJ0r nl1 the ('oiliours, and sides antI corners ot' f'neh sheet the nUlllf'R of a(lja- : are called s/mla. Hocks deposited iII layers are The I'ledimeniary fbrnwtiollt'! depOBited during a 
tilVIl the ae('entullting aud llumberillg" df ('f'rtaln cent shedd, if' puhlished, are printed. I sHid to he :::;tratified. I period arc grouped together into a The 
of ov(·r), lH'lh one-sllJl1ce, for tIlt' tho topographie I TIle I'lurf'ace of tlle earth is not fixed, as it seeHlS I didl'lions of a system are 

may he as('ertainell by eouniing: nwp are drainnf!;e, and'eultllrf' I to be; it vt:'ry slowly ri"cb or sinks, -with rciCrell('{l: 0[' iormatiolls les8 than a series is 
I of the quadrangle represented. It should portray I to the sea, oyer -widc oxpanses; and as it rises or l 

f(Colltiuuedonthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable combination patternf'( are Ilsed i Strllciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the sllri:t.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of schis:s whi(:h JJre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chi.'it!:l are lllllch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in variolll, <.'ial the relat,ion . ., of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the patterns of parallel hIltS, colon3 IllUother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 
tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a partiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 

oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E assigned- to eaeh The by term is applif'd to a diagralll t.lfe rcla-I 
from their po:::;ition~~ then 01' the remains formations a.re ronsiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangclllent of ill emth is 
lind imprints and indieate 'which letters. If the age of a f()l'lllation iM known the, t.hc eart11'i" structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mon' iR the oldeRt. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .anHl1gement i:::; called it d//'ur:h()'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iK not limited, however, to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plantR and anilllall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of small letters. The names of the I natural and lntitieiul cllttin.e;s, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the section ilf'lin-
the strata, 'vere deposited, lin'd in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizt'd sprips, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l Ktmdnre. Knowing' the tilte:'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed from the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were I llew t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of l'o('k~, and traced 1 obscrv!1iion or.well-founded int(;rClll'c. 
hllried in '~ur1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch! each system, are giw'l) in the preec(ling out t,lle relation:::; HnlOllg dIP bed:,:; on the he i The sedion iJl :2 shows three sets of forlTla-
ro('ks, are cu.lled fORRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i 1:'1.lR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfel' then' retune Imde1'grou1Ulrpbt~onR. 
it. has hepn found that the life of each period of t,he ' I benc.Jth the SUltWl, Clln dnm sedions secn at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory was to a gJ'eat, extent different from: ,Hills llm] valleys ana all other :'!lll'ihee forms have i sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eartll to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of ot.itcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been prodlked For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a seetioll whM wonld lw These ~f'(Elllpntal"y RUata 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the 6tJ'ealllK in the side of a miles long awl thc r-;ea, tormill(! It plat~[j11, 11l1<l 
show,., t.hat a port,~oll 

m~.":;f'a from a lower 
The l-'iruta of t,his set nre 

rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,t'e fig. 1), tllP allu vial Tilis ilhistTUt~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as t.he simpleJ' ones plains hordering llwn.y strcams wpre built up hy 
lived on in modified fU1'llls life became more yaried. the strf'ams; :-;ea cliff" arc made by' 'tlw eroding 
But. <luring: f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r formf:'., adion of' wavp.s, and s:md spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('ll did not. in earlier timt"':l and 1l1\\'e not iOl'lm thui'I const.itute part, 
eC\..isted !:\illCC; the.'ie are (;hrll'(w[eridie and of the 
tlley define the l1gf' of any bcd of ro('k which in the i Oll('P eominllou:-;, but, th!' crests of the aTC'ites have 

are found. Other tYPCB passed Oil from 
to period, ami thus linked tlw 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.lH' 

Fo~sil rl'nll1illS found in illu6h~atioll; it lllay lJP (,l11'\"e<1 hom 
To this elass helong ablll1dolled riYer 
ghlCia I 'furrows, und 
of a stream t.errace 1m 
and afterwards 
ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p,Jrts of the lHnd are 

bpPII ,remored by degT1Hla.tion. The bedf<, like 
tho~C' 0(' the fir:'!t ~<~t, art' coni()rmahlc. 

The horIzontal Bt-rata of [,hc rf'st upon 
the "roded cdge,'l t.he hpd>l of the 

,.,et at tht' left of the sprtioll. The O\Tllying 
~t·d.iotl at the frau; and a df'posits are, from their eyi<1pnt,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?;rollnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I oel'lLl'red hetw"een the uf' HlP ol(li~r lH'ds 
so a:::; if) ~how the underground relat,ioJls of the and tllP aC:(:lllllllIHtioll 'the yOllugl·r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of rock are indicated by appro- )'oungpr ro('kl" tJl1ll'l rest upon an prodcd I:mrh,ee 
priMe symbols of liIH'~, dots, and dU>lhes. These I of older rocks the relation lwtWf'PIl till' two L'> 
sylllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II ure generally used in "Section6 t.o reprcscut the I il:l all 
COlIlmoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
Rclnst;:; and 19nC:Olt~ rod .. b At ROllH 

lllH:::;S 01' i:'! df'posited UPOll it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tHHlsed ClllVIOIl'< of 'llOltCTl But the 
~1~ l",[ory til, "lusts nne ph("tl'd I" awl 

~~-t::'_ llltl\1blOn of Ihll<OUR ro leI" ha\p IlOt. 8imilarly, t.he time at whieL TIleta.1l,orphic rocks I them down, <lwl :'!trpilHH tlw \\HRle material 
'Yf're formed from the original mal'lSeH is SOllll'tlllles to the :::;ea. A6 tIlt' Pl'O('PI"8 on the flow 

Shaly liH,~~l<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by t.heil· relations to ndjaC'f'uL 1.(ll'lnationJ:! of' 'water to t.he sea, it, (',1ll not canied belo'w sell ThuR it is t~vident a c:oll:,:;id~l·ablc interval 
'of known age; but thc Hge recorded on the lllap is le\"pl, awl the sva is thereful·e" ('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 
tlw.t of the original IWtSSl'J:! nnd not of their meta-I of e.,l'ORiCln. \VlwTl H largc trad i:::; for a 10Jlh.~ tiIlle 

l!lldisturhed by uplift or :::;l1bsidel1ce it, is tlegra,tltd 
twd paft.crn,~.-Endl format,ion i,y shown, nearly to base-leycl, and tllt' eWll 'Ruriiwe thus 

on the lIlap by' a distinctive combination of eolor II produced is ("dIed a, penrplu-in. If the tract, iR 
fl.nd and is labelcd by n speeial letter nft.er",'anls uplifted the peneplain at the t.op is a ,I 

elapsetl bet.wpell the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of deposit-ioll of t]W"StTllt.n of the 

f:l.I.'l'olltl $,t. D\1ring t.his int.enul the i'lc:hii'lts suf:' 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fered IIlctll11l0rphism; they werE' the scene of erup-

A Brownish-red. 

record of the former relation of the tract to sea lewl. 

fil,,"sil'ean,lbelidedignoou"rocb. 

ti"e' aethit.y; 11l1d thpy wpre t1peplyeroded. The 
, eont:1('t between the s('co11(1 n11d thinl sets is another 
"",'o,,tonmt',', it lIwrks a time inr,crYal het\veen 

ff)nnntion. 

Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r(,pl'e~ent, diITerent, killd~ I 
of ruckR. 

the 
a.nd The plat~an in fig. 2 pl'csent6 toward the lowcr ! the 
that. lnnd an esearpmf'nt, or front, which is mil de up seet.ion 

wht. re he of sawlstones, forming the cliff's, lwd shales, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along l".ectiou line,. nnd the from 
of t.1l(, fiw- tnting the aR showll at, the cxt,r,emc- If'ft. of the surface of any mim·rlll-produeing or waLel"-

flU), forIIlII- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lower la,nd is tray- I bearing stmtlllll which <:lppear,'-l in t.he f-\pe1-ion may 
in the and I ersed hy se\-eral ridges, which nrc BC'Cll in tLt'see- be measured the s('~de of' dIe lilap. • 

its color lllld p:lttern noted, t.he art;ll.6 on the tion to cOl'rf'spon<l to th~ twd of sHnd- Allcet eontain8 a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat rises to t.lw f<urfiICe. upt.urned 
traeed ouL. of this hed fOt·lll tlw ridgf'>l, and tIle llltenr,p,,,,,lte 

TIle legeml is also a pll.rtial !:ltatement of Hw! vlllkys follow the outcJ'ops of limestone and 
gC'olo~ie history. In i.t tlw formatiouR are arranged rcous shalc. 
in columnar form, grouped jll"illlnrily according to "\-\'here the edges of the strata llppenr at. the 
orig~n-se(limelltary, igneolls, and crYBtlllline snrfaee their tllickness (:,111 be HlCll8ured lltld the 
oj' unknown ori~in-and wit,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t.he surfilee erm be diagram. 
are placed in the O1"<1er of age, so fill' llS k1l0wn, Thus their underg:round can The thieknesse,'i of formations 8re given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,eJ'seetion of which ,"ltate the lellst. and mCllsnrcm-ents, 
1flap.-This nHlp It hed "'ith a horizontal plane will trIke is called I and the t.hickncss each is" shown in the 

lllinnn.ls and fihowing the idr£h:. The inelintltion of the bed to ihe h01"i- ,('olnrnll, is drawn to it seale--usual1y 1000 
tllCir relations to the topographic featurf'S ,mel to measured a.t. right angles to the strikc, ' feet to 1 illdt. The or<1er of aecmllulation of tbe 
the formations. The formation,'l whieh is I sedimcnt;;; iJ:! shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nwp an, usually ,'311owI1 St.rata arc cllrved ill troughR and the oldest formatiollllt tllC bot.t'(Jm, the YOU1H!;CSt at 
on this map by f'nint.pr color The areal al'ches, such a.'l are sppn in fig. 2. Tlw arches arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subduetl hack- ealled (ud£dineR nn<l the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenalR of t.ime which io events 
used t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations depofiit.ed ground upon whieh t.he areas of productb·e f()J'ma- the. Rall(Jst.ones, shhlef<, and ljm~st,ollPS wpre of uplift and lmd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattern~ of dot.s and cireif'8 tions may he emphal'lized by strollg color~. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt iwlientpd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and eolillll fOl'lllatiollR. symbol is printe<l at each mine or qUll.n'.Y, aCCOlll- a.re now bent and foltled l.'l proof thai forccK hlWC 
Pattel'1l8 of triangles and are 118e(1 for igne-I panied by the name of the prini:ipal mineral from time to t.ime eaui;!cd t.he earth'fl ~urf~1ee to I 

ous formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain ZOlkK. In the stnltll ; 
mig. ill. are . short dashes. Hl'egnlarly 'I aI'e.lmpor~a.nt ml~lmg lll.dll>ltrle~ or where miCSHIll are hroken a(~ross and the parts Rlippcd past. I 
placed; if rock lS the dw-dlCs may be hasllls eXlst sp(,ew.l maps ,n·e prepured, to show ea('h other. ~uch brell.ks are termed faulLH. Two 
armnged in wavy lines parallel to the structure these additional economic features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 
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DESORIPTION OF THE PASSAIO QUADRANGLE. 

By N. H. Darton, W. S. Hayley, R. n. Salisbury, and H. B. Kummel. 

GEOGRAPHY. 
By N. H. DARTON 

LOCA1'ION. 

The Passaic quadrangle is bounded by parallels 
40~ 80' and 41 0 north latitude and meridians 74° 
and 74° 30' west longitude, covering one-fourth of 
a square degree. It is a.pproximately 85 miles in 
length and 26 miles in width and hHS an area of 
about 905 square miles. The greater part of the 
district lieR in New Jersey, but its sOllthf'..astern 
corner includes Staten Island, the wcst end of Long 
Island, the south end of Manhattan Island, and 
several small islands also belonging to New York. 
In New Jersey it includes the counties of Union 
and Essex and portions of Hudson, Passaic, Bergen, 
Morris, Middlesex, and Somerset. The New York 
area is all in New York City, comprisi.ng the bor
ough,of Richmond and portions of the boroughs of 
Brooklyn and Manhattan. The region is thickly 
populated, and the greater part of the hmd is under 
cultivation or occupied by buildings. The quad
rangle contains, besides a portion of New York 
City, the cities of Newark, Hoboken, Jersey City, 
Paterson, Elizabeth, Passaic, Plainfield, Rahway, 
and Perth Amboy, and numerous towns and vil
lages in K ew Jersey. 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

This quadrangle exhibits a considerable vnriety 
of topography, representing several distinct geo
graphic provinces. The northwestern corner lies 
in the Highlands, consisting mostly of gneiss, but 
the larger part of the area to the eflst extends ncross 
the Piedmont Plateau, underlain by the Newark 
sediments; .aJ in t.he sout.heastern portion is a 
small area of the Coastal Plain, underlain by Cre
taceous formations. 

The Highlands area consis:s of numerous high, 
rocky ridges forming a portion of the system known 
as tIle Passaic Range. These ridges trend south
west and northeast and are approxima.tely parallel. 
They rise very prominently along their southeastern 
edge, but on the W("*3t they are not so prominent and 
approach in cha.racter the more perfectly plateau
like ranges of the region farther west. If the val
leys were filled, the surface of the HighlalH.ls would 
be a plateau sloping gently to the southeast. South
west of Splitrock Pond the ridges are short and 
their crests have an east-west or southeast-north
west direction. This dcparture from the normal 
trend of the l'idgf'S is due to st.ructural conditiom
the most. prominent structural features, schistosity 
and banding, in this neighborhood, trending east 
and west while elsewhere their strike is generally 
to the northeast. 

The Highlands area has a general elevation of 
850 feet or more, There are many narrow valleys 
whose bottoms are not much higher than the sur
face of the Piedmont Plateau, but these valleys in 
the aggregate occupy only a. small area. as COmI;~lTod 
with that of the hills and ridges bet.ween them. 
These hills and ridg?" with their steep slopes, 
elongated axes, and almost uniform altit.udes, con
stitute the characteristic features of the Highlands. 
They are the worn-down represent.atives of the 
Appalachian :Mountains. On the east side of t.he 
area, within the limits of the quadrangle, the tops 
of the elevations are about 850 feet above sea level, 
though a few of them rea.ch an altitude of 900 feet, 
and one, 'Vatnong Mountain, rises to n height of 
983 feet. Toward the west the heights increase to 
1000 and 1100 feet and on Copperas Mountain, in 
the extreme northwest corner of the quadrangle, 
an altitude of 1220 feet is reached. The peak of 
this. mountain is t.he highest point in the quadran
gle. The range thus has a slope of 870 feet in a 
distance of 8 miles, or about 4.'5 feet to the mile. 
The surfaces of its highest summits are regarded as 
portions of the old Schooley plain. 

The eastern margin of the Highlands rises 
abruptly in rocky slopes that reach heights rang-

ing from 500 to 800 feet. This escarpment 
extends in a nearly straight line from Pompton t.o 
"Morris Plains, following a fault which lifts pre
Cambrian rocks high above the Newark rock::!. 

The Piedmont Plateau is very much lower and 
smoother than the Highlands. It consists largely 
of wide areas of gently undulating lands having an 
altitude of 200 to 400 feet along its west.ern mar
gin and sloping do,vn below sea leyel on Hudson 
River, Newark Bay, and Staten Island. )lost of its 
ridges and valleys· trend northeast and southwest, 
with the strike of the rocks. From the wide plains 
rise a number of ridges of which the most promi
nent Hre First and Second Watchung mountains. 
The south end of the Palisade Hi.dge cxtends nlong 
the eastern side of the plHtBlu, and west of the 
"Tatehung Mountains riRes an interrupted ridge 
com prising Long Hill, Riker Hill, Hook }lountain, 
and Packanack Mountain. These ridges are caused 
hy thick sheets of igneous rock inclosed in the 
sandstones and shales of the ~e\vark group ano 
their prominence is due to their great hardness as 
compared ,yith the inclosing strata. Snake Hill 
(Hudson County) a.nd the semicircular ridge near 
New Vernon are of similar nature. The vVatchung 
Mountains average somewhat higher than 500 feet, 
and an altitude of 866 feet is attained in High 
Mountain, a peak on a portioJI of Second 1,Vatchung 
Mountain known as Preakness Mountain. The 
'Vatchung ridges rise from plains averttging about 
200 feet in altitude and ure characterized hy rocky 
escarpments on the east and gentle slopes on the 
west. The Palisade Uidge is of similar form, but 
it rises from lands Hear or at sea level and declines 
from an altitude of 220 feet in Union Township to 
sea level on Bergen Point. The Watchung ridges 
have notably lc·vel creRt lines, which, together 
with the higher portion of the Palisade Ridgc and 
the high hills of Staten Island, arc believed to 
define t.he eastward exte~sion of the Schooley plain. 
The 'Vatchung ridges are crossed by Passaic River 
through wide U-shaped gaps at LittIe Falls and 
Paterson, and by Hahway River through a similar 
gap at Milhurn. Great Notch, south of Paterson, 
is a deep ,L,r:lp only partly occupied by watercourses. 

The weskrn margin of the Coastal Plain in the 
Passaic quadranglc is somewhat indefinite, but 
generally it mHy be considt'red to follow the Cre
taceous boundary from a point south -of Metuchen, 
through 1,Voodbridge, and across Staten Island to 
Stapleton. On LongIsland it begins nerrr(towanus 
Bay. The lands are low and everywhere margined 
hy tide water, hut the relief is considerably 
heightened by the presence of hills of glacial drift, 
notably in the. prominent terminal morain3 on 
Staten Island and Long Island. The glacial drift 
also gives rise to prominent ridges and hills in the 
Piedmont area, especially in the terminal moraine 
extending from Morristown to Short Hills and 
thence southward via. Fanwood to Metuchen. This 
feature in many places hl:!-s a rise of 100 feet, widl 
steep slopes to the south or wcst. 

DRAINAGE. 

The greater part of the drainagc of the Passaic 
quadrangle flOWR into Passaic HiYer, which empties 
into Kewark Bay. The south-ccntml portion of 
the area is drained mainly by Elizabeth, Rahway, 
and Raritan rivers. Hudson Hiver empties into 
the Upper Bay at the south end of Manhattan 
Island, but its channel continnes southward through 
the Narrows and southeastward out into the Atlan
tic Ocea.n. This river, Upper and Lower bays, 
Kill van Kull, Newark Bay, and Arthur Kill are 
tidal estuaries or submerged valleys occupied by 
sea wat.er. Staten Island is separated from the 
mainland of New Jersey by the two kills above 
mentioned. )'lost of its numerous small streams 
flow into these kills, but a few enter the Upper 
Bay, ~arrows, and Lower Bay. 

Passaic River is a large stream and drains the 
greater portion of northern New.Jersey. It has a 

number of large tributaries which rise in the High
lands, of which the principal ones arc Pompton 
and Rockaway rivers. The main stream enters 
the quadrangle northwest of Plainfield, flows 
northeastward and northward for 20 miles, then 
eHstward for 12 milcs, crossing the 'Vatchung 
Mountains in wide depressions, and thence flows 
southward into Newark Bay, thus following a 
remarkably tortuous course. HackensHck River, 
which may be regarded as a· branch of the Passaic, 
rises in the northeastern corner of ~ew Jersey and 
drains a. region of ('onsiderablc extent lying along 
the west slopes of the Palisade Hidge. Below the 
town of Hackensack it occupies a valley 4 miles in 
width largely fillcd hy tide-water marsh which con
tillues to ~cwark Bay and along its western side. 
Above Little 11'alls, the Passaic has a very low 
declivity, fulling only 40 fcet in a distance of 25 
miles. Owing to this low grade, its valley is very 
flat and contains a number of extensive fresh-water 
mnrsh('s or'meadows, eRpecially in the district north 
of the terminal moraine. Its branches in the High
lands are streams with rapid fall, flowing in part 
through flat-bottomed valleys of moderatc ,vidth 
and at intervals erossinp; the ridges in narrow, 
rocky gorges. Raritan RiYer flows across the 
south western eorner of the quadrangle and l'ecei ves 
a moderate amount of local drainage in the region 
west and south of lhe terminal moraine. Two of 
its smaller branches, Ambrose Brook and Bound 
Brook, How to the west Hnd northwest for some 
distance within this quadrangle. }{alrway River 
is a small stream that riseR in the valley between 
First and Second 'Yatchung mountains west of 
Orange and flows through the wide gap near 
J\lilburn and thence south \vard across a drift
covered plain, empt.ying into Arthur Kill east 
of Hahway. Elizabeth I\iver drains the slopes 
west of Kf'wnl'k and empties into Arthur Kill a 
short diRtance west of ~ewark Bay. 

DESCRIPTIVE GEOLOGY. 

GEXERAT, R.Ek\'fT01\"S. 

ByN. H_DARTON. 

The PaR9aic quadrangle includes portions qf sev
eral geologic provinces which present ~reut diversity 
in rocks and structure. It extends entirely across 
the belt of roeks of the Newark group which 
reaches from Rockland County, ~. Y., across 
New Jersey, PennsylYanin, an~ l\.faryland into 
Virginia. In t.he northwest co·roer of the quad
rangle is a Rmall portion of the IIi?:hlands area 
of pre-Cambrian gneisses and limestone. These 
rocks extend northward from the Reading Hills 
in Pennsylvania aCr08.9 northern New Jersey into 
Orange and Putnam counties, N. Y., and thence 
curve soutlnva.rd through Westchester County t.o 
Manhattan Island. To the cast of t.he Newark 
area is a portion of the southern extension of the 
metHmorphic Paleozoic rocks which appear prom
inently in the southeast corner of Kew York and 
adjacent portions of Connecticut and Massachusetts. 
To thc soutIl€ast Blso there is an o\Terlap of the Cre
taceous formations of the Coastal Plain, which 
extend from Long Island across southern New 
.Jersey, through Delawarc, eastern l\Ia.ryhmd and 
VirginiH, and southward. The greater part of thc 
quadrangle was covered by ice during the,.glacial 
in va8ion, and the icc sheet left. a variety of drift 
deposits which constitute the predominant surface 
formations of tIle aren. 

The rocks of the Passaie quadr.mgle comprise 
au extensive series of ancient gneiRRes, metamor
phic sehists, slates, sandstones, shales, conglomer
ates, igneous diahnse and baR~llt, clays, sands, Hnd 
glacial drift. The Highlands are carved from pre
Cambrian gneiss. The ,vide central area i,"l under
lain by red shales and sandstoneH of the Newark 
b'TOUP, of Triassic age, among ,vhich are interbed
ded lavH flows and intrusive sheets and dikes of 
diabasp. .Tersey City, Hoboken, :Manhattan Island, 

and the nort.h-central portion of Staten Island 
exhibit metamorphic 8('hist8, of Ordovician age, 
and serpentine, and the southeastern part of t.he 
area is underlain by clays and sands of the Creta
ceous. OV8r all but the southwestern eorner of' 
the quadrangle is spread a mantlc of drift com
posed of sand, clay, and bowlder deposits brought 
by the ice of the continental glacier13. In mallY 
areus the underlying rocks. are deeply covered by 
drift and appear onlyin 180lfltcd exposures. Glacial 
lake deposits cover portions of the upper Passaic 
Valley and alluvial deposits occur along the 
streams. Some of' the valleys contain large f1'e8h
W:lter marshes, and along the tidal estuaries, nOblbly 
Hackensack Uiver, Newark Bay, Raritan niver, 
and Arthur Kill, there are extensive salt mHl'shes. 

PRF.-cA:\fBRIAN ROCK~. 

lJyW. K Il . .!.YLEY. 

The Highlands of southeastern New York and 
New .Terscy form a part of the Appalachian Prov
ince. They lie within an irregularly bounded and 
complexly interrupted area of rocks oldcr than the 
Cambrian, which extends from Schuylkill River at 
Reading, Pa., northeastward across ilud!:lon River 
into Putnam and southern Dutchess counties, K.Y.; 
eastward acrOss Putnam County into the edge of 
F<lirfield Count.y, (Jonn.; and from Putnam Connty 
southward across 1,Vest.chester Count.y to l\Ianhat
t.an Islaud. This roughly hook-shaped area is 
bounded on the inside bv the helt of Mesozoic 
rocks belon~ing to the ~ Newark gronp, which 
extends from the Hudson Pali83.{les southwest
ward across New .Tersey and Pennsylvania. 
Around the periphery of the pre-Camhrian 
area. ou the northwest, north, and east, the 
rocks arc Paleozoic. The boundary between 
the Hi'ea of ant'iellt crystalline rocks and the 
Newark belt is on the wholc n simple on,e, hut 
the line limiting the older rocks against thos.e of 
Paleozoic age is sinuous in t.he extreme. The 
irregulHrity of this boundary and the occurrcnce 
of many strips of t.he Paleozoic formations within 
the general district o('cupied by the pre-Camhrian 
rocks resnlt largely fr0m the presence of many 
northeast-southwest corrugations of tIle sort char
acterizing the Appalachian region, to use that 
term in its broadest application. 

The lower Cambrian forma1ions may have been 
deposited over the whole region, hut they now 
appeal' only in the areas where they were pro
tected from erosion by having been infolded or 
downfaulted int.o the older rocks upon which they 
lie. 

In Pennsylvania, New .Jersey, and sout.hellstern 
New York, from Reading on the Hchuylkill to 
Hudson River, the Paleozoic rocks bordering on 
and included in the pre-Cambrian area lire essen
tially unmctamorphosed. The Camhro-Ordovician 
limestone is nowhere changed to marble, and the 
overlying Ordovician shale, though exhihiting 
slaty cleavage in many places, has not been ('Oll

vcrted into schist. Throughout this zone the 
Paleozoic and pre-Cambrian rocks are invnriably 
exhibited in sharp cont.rast, because the lattcr are 
so completely crystalline. 'Vithin the Paleozoic 
formations intrusive rocks other than diabasc 
dikes of post.-Tl'iaSBic age occur in Ol1e place only, 
namely, at Beemerville, K. J. 

East of Hudson RiYer the asped of t.he lower 
Paleozoic formations is VCl'y dift'erenL Immedi
ately north of the pre-Cambrian arca ill Dutchess 
County, N. Y., the rocks of Hudson time nrc 
almost uniformly slaty, ~md the lilllf'f:!tone which 
occurs between these slates and the pre-Cambrian 
rocks is crystallized to a considerable extent.. In 
eastern Dutchess County and in northeastern Put
nam County the Paleozoic rocks exhibit even grenter 
alteration. The shale and limestone haye been com
pletely recrysta1lizL..J, the former being con verten 



into mica schist !lnd the latter into marble. Still 
farther east, ill Connecticut, intrusive rocks appear 
and are present generally beyond the eastern bor
der of the Westchester County pre-Cambrian area . 

. The Paleozoic rocks that lie within the general 
pre-Cambrian area in Putnam and Westchester 
counties, N. Y., are likewise highly metamor
phosed, and locally they are also invaded by 
igneous intrusions. In certain parts of this dis
trict the pre-Cambrian rocks, including the Ford
ham gneiss described in the New York City folio, 
have suffered the same deformation as the Paleozoic 
formations associated with them, and it is often a 
matter of difficulty t'o distinguish these gneisses in 
their altered form from phases of the Hudson 
schist. 

In Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and southeastern 
New York the basement rocks comprise mainly sev
eral varieties of gneiss or massive feldspar-bearing 
rocks of a granular texture and foliated habit, 
rocks of similar composition but almost or quite 
free from foliatio'n, very coarse granite or pegma
tite, and crystalline limestones. Nearly all these 
ancient rocks are laminated to a greater or less 
degree, and the different sorts are interlayered on 
both a large and a small scale in such a way that 
they usually appear at the surface as relatively 
narrow bands. These bands have a general north
east-southwest trend throughout the region, and as 
a rule the dips of the structural surfaces are 
inclined toward the southeast. 

Locally the gneisses carry valuable deposits of 
iron ore in the form of magnetite, and the same 
mineral is in some places associated with the white 
crystalline limestone. This limestone is especially 
noteworthy, however, because it forms the matrix 
of the unique deposits of zinc ore occurring in Sus
sex County, N. J. 

Taken together, the pre-Cambrian rocks of this 
region show a close resemblance to the crystalline 
complex of the Adirondack Mountains and to the 
pre-Cambrian of the Green Mountain region, which 
in turn are like the rocks of the Laurentian area 
in Canada. They are different in their general 
make-up from some of the ancient rocks of the 
Philadelphia district and from the apparent cor
relatives of these rocks occurring in Maryland and 
Virginia. 

The limestones, being composed essentially of 
calcite, are readily distinguished from the gneisses 
made up of silicate minerals in different combina
tions, but there are so many varieties of gneiss and 
the different sorts are so intricately mingled that 
detailed representation of their distribution is quite 
impracticable. As observed in the field, the most 
noteworthy differences of appearance presented by 
the elements of the gneissic complex are those of 
color, and inasmuch as color distinctions have 
been found to correspond broadly with fairly defi
nite lithologic differences, they may be used as a 
guide in classifying the gneisses for the purposes 
of description and mapping. 

All the dark gneisses which owe their color to 
the hornblende, pyroxene, or biotite which they 
contain, are grouped together under the name 
Pochuck gneiss. A second group, the members 
of which show brown-gray, bronzy, pink, and 
ocherous tones, is called the Byram gneiss. Here 
are included a great variety of granitoid or granite
like rocks related to one another and distinguished 
from the other gneisses by the presence of potash 
feldspar as an essential ingredient. A third group, 
the Losee gneiss, includes light-colored granitoid 
rocks, many of them nearly white, which contain 
lime-soda feldspar as nn essential and characteristic 
mineral component. 

Rocks of intermediate composition do not in 
general constitute readily defina·ble geologic masses, 
and as a rule it has not been found practicable io 
separate them from the other gneisses. However, 
several masses of coarse granite o(''Curring in the 
northern part of Pochuck Mountain are so distinct 
in appearance from the surrounding rocks that 
their limits may be readily traced. This rock 
contains subequal amounts of potash and lime
soda feldspar and is like the granite of Mounts 
Adam and Eve in Orange County, N. Y., which 
invades the Franklin limestone. 

All the rocks which have been mentioned are 
cut by irregular dikelike masses of pegmatite, but 

these rocks have not been mapped except within 
the general area of the white limestone. 

2 

The varieties of gneiss are seldom found in large 
masseE'l, free from intermixture with other sorts, 
but the different facies or varieties occur in tabular 
masses which are interlayered both on a large and 
on a small scale. The mingling is so intimate and 
the proportions of the lithologic facies are so various 
that even after bringing the varieties together in 
groups it is impossible to give a really faithful rep
resentation of their distribution on a map of small 
scale. As a matter of necessity, therefore, the 
bands which are distinguished on the geologic 
map represent merely the presence of varieties of 
gneiss resembling the designated type as the most 
abundant rocks in the area covered by the appro
priate color or symbol. Mapping of the crystalline 
complex on this principle leads to the result that 
the boundaries shown are to a considerable degree 
arbitrary. They are therefore not to be considered 
in the same light as the hard and fllSt lines which 
can be drawn between the well-defined formations 
usually represented on detailed geologic maps. 
Furthermore, the various boundaries are arbi
trary in different degrees, some of them being 
quite as definite as the boundaries between differ
ent sorts of granular igneous rocks, where one of 
these is intrusive into another, and others being 
located by personal judgment as to the most fitting 
line to indicate a general difference in the rocks 
occurring in adjacent areas. )n many portions of 
the field, with a large-scale map, it would be possi
ble to represent the occurrence of the different sorts 
of rock in great detail, but however minute the 
subdivisions might be made it wonld still be inev
itable that the areas distinguished should represent 
preponderance of varieties rather than the occur
rence of in variable rock masses. 

The general structure of the Highlands pre
Cambrian complex rocks is monoclinal. The 
more or less well-defined layering between the 
various rock masses strikes· on the average from 
southwest to northeast and dips usually toward 
the southeast, though rarely toward the northwest. 
Straight or gently curving strpctural features are the 
rule, but in many places individual layers or sets 
of layers, if followed along the strike 01' along the 
dip, exhibit at intervals sharp. troughlike COl'l'uga
tious. These.corrugations range in si~ from mere 
wrinkles to folds of considerable span. Usually 
they are very minor features compared with the 
notably great extent of the nearly straight layering 
which they modify, but in a few places they are of 
importance in determining the areal distribution 
of the different varieties of gneiss. Also, in some 
of the mines of the region, particularly in the zinc 
mines at Franklin Furnace and Sterling Hill, a 
short distance west of the Passaic quadrangle, the 
ore bodies have the form of pitching troughs. 
Within the layers of gneiss, besides a commonly 
well-marked foliation due to the arrangement of 
the more or less flattened mineral constituents in 
parallel planes, there is in many plaC{~ a distinct 
streaking or graining which runs diagonal to the 
strike and dip, in the same direction as the pitch 
of the corrugations referred to above. Locally the 
foliation may be observed to almost disappear and 
to give place to a pitching linear structure, pro
duced by tIle grouping of mineral grains into pen
cils. The edges of some individual layers of gneiss 
exhibit a like pitch. The very general existence 
of obscure graining in this common direction, 
though usually not apparent to the eye, is 
brought out by a topographic feature observ
able throughout the glaciated portion of the 
Highlands. The longitudinal profiles of the 
gneiss ridges are in many places like unsym
metrical sawteeill, with gentle slopes toward the 
northeast and a more abrupt falling off on the 
southwest. In many of the magnetite mines the 
ore layers are divided by pinches and swells into 
long pod-shaped shoots, nearly all of which, like 
the (,,()rrugations described, dip toward the northeast 
or east; and, where ore bodies are entirely capped 
'or bottomed by barren rock, the edges of the shoots 
likewise pitch in the same direction. 

Long faults running nearly parallel with the 
general strike of the crystalline rocks are known to 
exist mainly from the fact that movements along 
them have produced the existing insets of Paleo-

zoic formations. Near these breaks the minerals 
of the gneisses are considerably decomposed, but 
they are ordinarily not traceable beyond the areas 
of younger rocks, owing to the presence of glacial 
drift north of the terminal moraine and to the 
deep mantle of decomposed rock farther south. 

Cross breaks have been found in some of the 
mines, but usually they are not important and few 
of them are discoverable on the surface. 

The gneisses of the New Jersey Highlands, with 
few exceptions, correspond accurately in their min
eralogical and chemical composition widl common 
types of coarse-grained igneous rocks like the 
granites and diorites. They differ from the usual 
igneous rocks in that they possess foliated or linear 
structures instead of e\Tenly granular textures. The 
memhers of the gneissic complex which are present 
in the largest amounts are light-hued granitoid 
rocks, here included nmler the names Losee gneiss 
and Byram gneiss. There can be little doubt that 
these rocks have solidified in pllrt out of silicate 
solutions or molten mug-rollS, which moved while 
in a soft or plllstic condition from the more or less 
distllnt regions in which they had originated into 
tlle positions now oxupied by the resulting rocks. 
The faet that they comprise invading masses is 
shown locally by irregular crosscutting contacts, 
by the manner in which they inclose masses of 
older rocks, and in places by the development of 
metmnorphic minerals along their borders. That 
large amounts of preexistingi rock material have 
heen more or less completely dissolved and assimi
lated by the invading magmas is suspected but can 
not be affirmed. 

In aH the gneisses foliation is conqitioned both 
by the interlayering of different varieties of rock 
and by the more or less elongated or flattened 
form of die component mineral grains and the 
arrangement of these grains in such a manner that 
their longer dimensions lie in sets of nearly parallel 
planes. Lamination of the first sort may be called 
structural foliation, and of the second sort textural 
foliation. Textural foliation may be developed 
during the first crystallization of a rock magma 
when consolidation takes place under the influence 
of some straining pressure, as, for instance, while 
the material is flowing, or it may be induced 
through processes of recrystallization accompany
ing complete deformation of the rock after it had 
once solidified. Elsewhere in the pre-Cambrian 
rocks, notably in northern New York and Canada, 
foliation exists in different stages of development, 
leaving in certain localities no doubt of the 
secondary manner in which it has been produced. 
Throughout New Jersey, however, ev~dence of 
crushing in the minerals of the gneisses is almost 
entirely wanting and appearances sj..rongly favor 
the belief that the gneissic foliation is original in 
the invading rocks of the pre-Cambrian complex. 

Less abundant than the granitoid rocks, but still 
of considerable importance in the field at large, is 
the dark Pochuck gneiss. The rocks embraced 
under this term have the composition of igneous 
diorites or gabbros, but whether they have been 
derived from igneous 01' sedimentary originals, or, 
as is thought, in part from both, their present 
characteristies have in most places heen acquired by 
metamorphism, involving secondary crystallization. 
In these dark rocks foliation is everywhere present, 
and parallel to this structure the rocks are injectEd 
in all proportions by sheets of light-colored mate
rial similar in composition to phases of the Losee 
gneiss, with which group these sheets are undoubt
edly to be classed. In addition to being definitely 
injected by thin bodies of the Losee rock, t~ 
dark gneisses are interlayered with both the Losee 
and the Byram gneisses on a broad scale, and the 
white crystalline limestonea which occur here and 
there throughout the Highlands are similarly inter
layered with the granitoid gneisses, so that these 
two sets of rocks-the dark gneisses and the lime
stones-together seem to constitute a matrix hold
ing the intrusive granitoid rocks in the form of 
relatively thin but extended plates. 

Apparently the dark rocks were already foliated 
before they were invaded, because the interlayering 
of the granitoid materials is so regular that the 
presence of some structural control would seem to 
have been a necessity. At the time of the injec
tion, and perhaps as an effect of it, the dark rocks 

must have been reduced to a physical condition 
such that both in large masses and in thin plates 
their materials were ahle to adjust themselves to 
deforming pressure by solid flow instead of by 
rupture. During this deformation the early tex
ture of the rock was broken down, important 
addition or subtraction of elements may have 
occurred, and a later crystallization ensued con
temporaneous with the crystallization of the injected 
material. Both in the in vading aud in the ill\Taded 
rock the process of crystallization went on subject 
to some widely operating control which, by allow
ing the mineral grains to grow more rapidly in cer
tain directions than in others, gave them their 
flnttened 01' elongated shapes and produced the 
observed foliated structure of the gneisses. The 
parallelism existing between the plates of rock and 
the foliation within them suggests as the most prob
able explanation that the forces causing flowage 
continued to operate after crystallization had begun, 
ul)d practically nntil it was complete, so that the 
injection of the granitoid material, the pressing out 
and kneading of the masses of the matrix, and the 
development of textural foliation in both were phe
nomena connected in origin with a single cause. 

The Franklin limestone locally retains traces 
of original stratification, showing its sedimentary 
origin, but the lamination observed within masses 
of this rock is regarded mainly as a sort of flow 
structure developed through the recrystallization 
of the limestone masses while they were being 
molded under the action of deforming stresses and 
at the same time traversed by miI!-eral-charged 
waters deriv-ed from the invading Losee and Byram 
magmas. 

Thongh it can not be claimed that determinable 
facts are sufficient to substantiate fully the relations 
and history outlined above, yet the occurrence of the 
different sorts of rock as interlayered masses with 
generally parallel contacts, the pitch of various 
structures in a common direction, the interlocking 
of mineral grains along contacts, and the conforma
tion of the foliation within individual layers with 
the general lamination of the complex as a whole 
are believed to' warrant the conclusion that the 
white limestones and the various gne:isses with 
which they' are associated, together with the ore 
deposits which they inclose, came into their present 
state of crystallinity and received their presell't 
forms as geologic masses during a single period of . 
regional deformation. 

t;ubsequent to the crystallization of the gneisses 
and limestones, though perhaps before the p~riod 
of general deformation had closed, the rocks were 
invaded by the irregular dikelike masses of peg
matite which now occur in them. 

In past years the weight of opinion has been in 
favor of a sedimentary origin for the typieal gneisses 
of the Highlands region, though it has been rather 
generally admitted that many of the more massive 
rocks which are associated with the highly lami
nated members might prove to have been formed 
in a purely igneous way. This view of the origin 
through the metamorphism of sedimentary rocks 
was advanced in 1836 by Rogers, the first official 
geologist of New Jersey, and although it was con
sistently upheld by his successors, Kit('hell, Cook, 
and Smock, the facts from which the conclusion 
was drawn now seem inadequate, and the concln
sion itself appears·not to have been based on strict 
deduction from observed facts. Investigation along 
this line of approach culminated in a report by Brit
ton, published in 1886, in which the pre-Cambrian 
rocks of New Jersey (there designated Archean) 
were divided into three groups, separated pri
marily on the basis of differences in the perfec
tion of gneissic structure, though for one group the 
presence of iron-ore deposits was taken as a dis
tinguishing feature. 

The first geologist to throw well-sustained doubt 
on the sedimentary theory was Nason, who pointed 
out (1889) that existing knowledge was inadequate 
for a decision whether the gneisses in the High
lands have been derived from sedimentary or igne
ous rocke, or even possibly from a mixture of the 
two. A special study of the rocks in the vicinity 
of the iron mines at Hibernia, N. J., by Wolff 
(1893) led him to the suggestion of a sedimentary 
origin for the rocks of this particular district, but 
the same geologist (1896) regards certain of the 



granitic rockR occllpying extensive flfeas in the 
Franklin Fnrna('e region as undeniflbly intrusl\"e. 

']\'1'0 views have been held regarding the age of 
the white crystalline limestone of the 'Va.llkill a.nd 
Vernon vHlleYR, WWl wldch the liulf'stone oLlierop
pin~ on the ('fIRt Rlope of Tllrkey _Mountain, in t.he 
_PaR"aie quadrangle, has been cOl'related. it has 
beell regar(led on one side m~ a metamol'phoRed 
form of the bllw Paleo:.wic lillleRtone whieh occurs 
in the sallle region, and on the other as a forma
tion entirely distillet from this rock and of fin' 
greater antiquity. The latter view, whieh has been 
argued by 'Volfl' and Brook8. (18Dm, iR here accepted 
without fJualit-lcation. 

Pre-Cambrian crYRtalline rocks, constituting a 
baRement or floor upon which the Paleozoic se(li
mentary forIllntionR were deposited, underlie the 
whole of the Passflie quadrangle, but they appcar 
at the surface only in tile HighlandR of the north
WCRt cornel' and on Manhattan and Htaten islands. 
These rockR are characterist.ic of the Hig-hlandR 
diRtrict, and form all of its f'(uriUC(" hut. are locally 
covered II)' Paleozoic formatiouR -whi('h appear a.t 
the suriiwe in f'ltl'ips trending- nOl'tIH __ '<-'lRt nTHl Routh
we."t, parallel with all the mOf'lt noteworthy fe-Jlhm:'H 
of topographic and geologie st.ructure tllroughout 
the general region. 

The longest. and widest inset of Paleozoic rocks 
within the Highlands f'Ontailll:l formations of Silu
rian and Df'voninn age which are younger tlwn 
any oeeurring elsmvhere east of the \Vallkill Val
ley. These rOf'ks ext.end in a belt from one-half 
milc to 4 mileR -wide, from a point neal' Dover, 
)J". ,I., lllong Ureen Pond, llearfort, aud SellllUe
munk mOlLntaiuR to Cornwall, N. Y., :Illd occupy 
the extreme northwest cornel' of t1lf~ Pnf'lsnic quad
rangle. 

The "ario11s rocks, grouped and set apart in t.he 
manner out.lined uuder a previous heading, are dis
posed upon the surface in relatiye\y narrow north
eaflt-southwf'Rt bands, which, like tlw inset strips of 
Paleozoie strata 'within the erystalline area, eontorm 
in (lin-'etion with the pril;eip:il feHt.mes of the 
topognlpllY· 

The rock groupings which have 11f'enrepresented 
011 the map of t.he Passaic qlladrangle, and which 
are (lescribed in the following are as follows: 
Franklin litllestolle, Poehuck Losee gneiss, 
Byl'lllH gneiss, grllllite, lind pegmatitc. 

The Highhmds area of thp, PlIssaie quadrnngle 
iR a portion of a narrow plateau composed mainly 
of pre-ClImhl'ian cryst~'llline roeks aJl(1 extending 
fi'om Hudson River bctween StOllY Point and 
Cornwall-on-tlu __ :-Hudson f:loutlnycst.ward to Schuyl
kill River lH~ar Reading, Pn. The width of' tttis 

FTH. t.-Sketch IIlap showing nrew; of pre--Cambriau· crystal-
liuE' l"o('k~ in )few Jel'sey and adjacent States. 

plat.eau l'anges from a few miles to over 20 miles. 
At its southwcst end it nn1'1'Ows and finally disap
pears hcneath Cambrian quart.zites and limestolles 
just efHlt. of Sehuylkill HiveI'. (See fig. 1.) A 
small ouilier of similar rOl'kR oel'urs 10 miles 
farther west, but beyoud t.his no more OUiel'OpS 
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of pre-Cambrian rocks are kno'iyn until South I Illent at Franklin Furnace. The -white limeRtone gneisses of the usual kinds. At. one place the 
Mountain is l'eached. This mount.ain is about in the Passaie quadrangle is corl'elated 'Vitil the western contact of the rocks is seen. Here the 
5t; miles distant., and eonstitutes the north end i Frallklin limestone beeanse of its lithologie SLHl- limestone neal" t.he gnE'iss is bordered by a hand 
of the Bluc Ridge uplift. iUthough t.he roeks ilarit.y to the Franklin Furnaee roek and beeanse of gray pyroxeue, 1 to q inches wide, resemhling 
of Sout.h MOllnt~lin arc quitc different. f't'om t.he its relfltions with the surrounding gneisses fll'e a eontact band. At Oth01' places on thi" wall large 
predominant rocks of the Highhlllds \wlt, nev('r- similar. cryst.als of mURcovite arc developed. On the (-'ast. 
thelcss the Highlands may he regardcd gcolog- Di,~h·1~bulion.-The only area of the white lime- : Ride of the exposure there Beems to have been fault
icallyaR the llOl't.hp-1:1Rtward extension of the lilue Rtone in tilt' Pflssaic quadrangle is on the eaRt side I illg between the limestone lind the gneisil, for hoth 
Ri(lge, fol' the rocks in bot.h areas are pre-Camhrian. of Turkey )Tollnt.aill, ahout 2 Illiles north of Mont- show slickensides near t.he ("ontar-t, and in some 

At. its northenst end t.he Highlands belt, aftel' ville st.ation on the Delaware, Lackawanna and i pi:tees a considerable development of biot.ite. The 
crossing Hndson H.ivCl·, expands to a width of :10 'Y(-':4.erll Railroad. The lirneRloue is expose(l for mode of ot'currenee of thc limestone gives t.he 
miles. On t.he south and southeast it merges into a length of ahout 1000 feet. and a breadth of 20 to i impression that t.he rock is a ("omparatively thin 
the uplands underlain hy the _Fordham gneiss and 80 feet by a trench and some pits made for the· plate interlaminated with the gneiss and dipping 
the Stockbridge dolomite of the New York quad- purpOS(' of procuring rock for burning into lime: with it at. a st.eep Hngle to t.he northwest. 
rangle and loses its platcau-lik~ character in these and for usc as a flux at. the old Boonton iron I This relation betweeu platE'J3 of linwf:ltone and 
directiolls. To the northeast the pre-Cambri:m ,yorks. To t.he nortneast and southwest t.he ledges the banded gneisses, \vhieh is a eommon one 
rocks of the plateau continue about 15 miles run down into a valley in which there are no expo-I throughout. the Highlands, has led mally geol
bcyond the rivcr, to a point within about 5 miles sures, hence the relat.ions of t.he limestonf's and ogists to regEml the limestone and the gneisses as 
of t.he Conneetieut line, where they disappcar under the inclosing gneisses ean not be made out with I interstratified members of a Reries of :'lediments. 
llletmnorphosed Hudson sehist. and rnetamo['phosed certainty. . In the Franklin Itul"Tlace dist.rid, ,,,here the lime
limestone i1tat is reganled as t.he equivalent of' the At only one other place within the quadrangle. !:-itone is well exposed in comparatively brge areas, 
Kittatinny limestone of New .Tersey. Fflrthcr is the limestone l:nown to oceUl'. This iR in the I it is cut by pegmatite and in a few places by small 
nort.heast the pre-Cambrian reappears in t.he wcst- 8(>litrock Pond mine, at the nortlieaf'(t end of t.he . dikes of black rock l'eR61nbling some of tllC dark 
ern highlands of ConnecticuL in the complex lake of the same name, \vhere piee'es of a -well-I gneisses here deRcribeil as Poehuck gneiss. At. the 
composed of the Becket gneiss and t.he Sto("kbridge characierize(l cholHh'Q(litie limestone were found in Turkey 1Iountain localit.y, also, a small stringer of 
limcstone. the mine dump. I dark gneif'(soid roek euts the limestolle, aJl(1 a ("oarf'(e 

The relations of the rocks of' the Ne·w York and chamcler.-'Vhcrt, well exposed, the· magnctitiepegmatiteoecllrsalollgthenorthweRt. wall 
New.Jersey Highlands to t.hose of the New Eng- Franklin found to 1)(' a whit-e crystalline of the quarry. In other plaf'es, outside of the Pas-
land plateau, of vdlieh t.he highlands of western marble yal'yillg greatly in t.exture and composition I saie Hrefl, little tongues of the light-eolored aeidic 
Connectieut are a. part, haye not yet been worked from place to plaee. Ii is generally coarsely gran- gnoissf's int.rude t.he limestOlle. From thcse filCtS 
out, but. it is known that the rocks of the Kew ular. In Rome placf's, however, it iR fine grained I it is inferred that the Franklin limestone is oldcr 
Jersey area have their exact counterpartR in the an(l in others if:l nearlyamOl"}Jhous. Usually it is· than the siliceous gneisses and some fortH.," of t.he 
northwestern extension of the plateau in eastern milky white in color, but this kind paRses locally 1 dark glleisRes and t.hat t.hese rocks are illtru8iYe 
Ontario and in the Adirondacks. into pink or yellow or gray varieties and at one. into it. 

l.\trallel \vith tbe Highlands belt in its w(-'stem place, about 1-& milef'( north of Danville, in the It iR possible that the Turkey l\fouutain mal>:3 
part. is a second helt of pre-Cambrian roe1.:s, Hackettst.owll quadrangle, it is a mot.tled l'ed and ma.y he mel'ely a largE' fragment. that wn", torn off' 
involved with rocks of Inter age, whieh begillB at white rof'k spt'ckled with blaek flakes of hiotite from the main hody of the limestone and brought 
Trenton, passes north ofPhiiadel11hia and Baltimore, allil small green g['anulf"s of p.yroxene. At many t.o its present position by the \--is(:om: magma which 
and exknds thcnce southwestward as a part of the placcs it is free from included minerals; it then latel' yielded the gneisses by which t.hc limestone is 
Piedmont Plateau. At Philadelphia this helt iB i rllngeR in ("Om position from a. nearly pure caieite, 8ul'l"oundr-d. 
separated from t.he Highla.nds belt hy about ·3ti I through magnesian varieties, into dolomite. In a The relations of the limestone t.o the Hardyston 
miles of TriaR~ie and oldel' RedimentB. The rocks I few localities thin Leds of sandst.olle have be!Jn quartzit.e in t.he Franklin Furnace m'ea Hre thobe 
as a whole appear to Le llluch more highly meta-/ fonnd int.erealatcd with pure Jimf'stone. 
morphosed tl13n t.he Highlands rocks, in thiR respect. In most. exposurcs the limestone contains a large 
being more closely allied to the gneisses and schists I' number of minerals, among them heing graphit.e, 
near New York City. quart.z, phlogopit.e, diopside, and other pale-c'olored 

A third area of pre-Cambrian crystalliues lit'S PYl'oxr-nes, t.remolite, and choll(lrodite. Magnet.ite, 
Letween the Highlands and Philadelphia beltB, just. Rphalerite, Hnd garnet. a.re note(1 here and there. 
south of Readiu?; aud west of Phoenixville, PH. Herpeutine i" abull(lant. at many places as an alter
This is an isolated t.riangular area entirely sur- atioll product. of t.he pyroxene and eholldrodite, 
rOllnded by I>aleozoic and Newark (leposits. Its and talc and muscovite have heen observed in a 
rocks are dei:lcrihed as gneiRses and are t.hought to fcw places where the rock has been sheal'e(]. The 
be in large meaf:lure similar to the Highlands Turkey Mountain roek is notable f01" the large 
gneisses. quantity of serpentillC in it.. This appears in 

large and small nodules scattered t.hrough t.he 
white limestone and as sheets coat.ing slickensitled 

Lit.hologieally, t.he roeks of t.he Highlands in the smfHees. The production of the serpentine has 
Pa&"!aie qUfldrnngle, like those of the Highlands been ascribed to the alteration of a gray ana a white 
e\;,,;ewhere, arc mainly g-r:J.llitoid gneisses and peg- pyroxene (diopside), occurring ill the limestone in 

of unconformity, -wit.h t.he quartzitc ahove t.hc 
limestone. 

Age.-l"rom the relations of the whit.e limestone 
to the gneisBes alld the Hardyston quartzite it is 
evident. that the limeRlone is 6ldel' than these 
roc-h. It. is therefore pre-Hardyston. 'Vhct.hel' 
it should he regarded af:l Algonkian 01' pre-Algon
kian rClllains yet to he determined. 

For many' ycal's wus the prevailing opillion 
among geologists ,,,ho had personally iuv('stigated 
the whit~ limestone that. it is a metamorpitose(l 
phase of the Kitbltinny (Cambro-Ordovician) lime
stone, but this view has reeently been disproved. I 
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matit.es wit.h subordinate amounts of magnetite the form of crystals or nodules. The deri\'ed ser- Thc prevalent gneisses of the Passaic quatlrangle 
and of gnrnetiferous graphite sehist. In onc local- pen tine is a highly hydrous variety, approaching are similar in chanwtcr to those found elsewhere in 
ity, 011 Turkey MOllnlain, nort.h of _Montville, l'Pt.innlite in composition. the ~ew .Tersey Highlands. In composit.ion t.hey 
there is a small exposure of white marble, whieh Stnwlure.-Although stratifica.tion if{ not notiee- correspond to roeks wmally dist.inguished by the 
containi:l nodules of serpentine, and on Copperas able in the limef{tone at Tmkey Mountain, at some names grilllite, diorite, gahhro, et{~., hut 
Mount.ain are conglomerates and qmlrtzites. points in the :Frnnklill Furnace quadrangle it is they differ from roeks in the pOf,session of 

AU the C't"J'f'ltalline rocks in t.he Highlnnds area plainl)T apparent. The relatiolli:3 of dip and st.rike wdl-define(l foliated 01' linear stl'llct.ure. Those 
Hrc pre-Cambrian, with the exception of a few I indicate that. at a few of thesc lo("alities the lime- rocks whieh exhibit. only lillE'Jlr structure are 
narrow diabase dikes t.hat are proba.bly TriassiC'. I st.one is foldcd. Usually, however, its dip is uni- . evenly granular on SHrDH'CS at right angles to thif{ 
The evidence of the pre-Cambrian age of the first- : formly to t.he sOllt.heaf'(t, when it conforms to t.he (lip I strueture. Alt:JlOugh thc gneisses grade into one 
named roeks is not apparent in the Passaie quad-I of the contiguous ~neisses. 'Vhere the limestone. anot.her by a great number of intermediate forms, 
rangk, hut. in the country to the nort.h and west. it ("ontains graphite and the Rilieates t.hf'se lllineralb are I there are se\'eral distind types which are present lIll 
is so strong t.hat it enn not he quest.ioned. In the llRunlly nrrangc(l in byers prodlltlin~ II laminated ovel· t.he Highland area and which are ("ompo::;ed of 
Frnnklin Furnace quadrangle, which lies immedi- structure, whi(~h, so far llS obsen'ed, is evel'ywhere very eitaraetcrisr.ic groups of minerals. In thin 
ately northwest of the Passaie, the oldest. rocks are parallel to the linear structnre in the surrounding sections under the mieroscope these t.ypes are as a 
whitccrystalline limestone and associated quartzite. gneisses. rule easily rceognizable, bitt in the -field it i8 not 
These are overlain unconformably by Cambrian At Turkey Mountain slickensideR are obsened always possible to different.iate them with eert.ainty. 
conglomerate. Cambrian beds are not exposed here and there in the body of thc rock, and lllany The gneis..''les occur in tabular masses or yery 
anywhere in the Passaie quadrangle, hut. ns t.he of the elieke-mlided surfaeei:l are eoated with serpell- thin Ie-mes which on the surfaee appmr as a series 
eryslalline rocks here are identieal ·in chm'acter tine. This was due Hpparent.ly t.o the increase in oi' parallel belts, some of them continuing for long 
\vith t.hose of the Franklin l;~urnace quadrangle, bulk t.hat resulted from the serpentinization of distanees. The same nrrangement is present also 
and as they are continuous to the Rout.hwest into pyroxene. PresRure was thus pro(luced which was on a smaller seale. Belts which are on the whole 
t.he Raritm: quadrangle, where they are unconfonll- sufficient to eallse in the· serpent.ine awl slllTouwl- of one kind of gneiRS, when examined in 
able under Cambrian rocks in the neighborhood ing limestone not ouly nlllneI'OIl.':l slickewlide::; hllt. nrc found to be made up of wide bands of 
Peapack and Gladstone and on the weRtern slope abo in some plact:'s a distinet platy strllcture. lone. kind and na1'1'mv bauds of a different kiml, t.he 
of Mount. Paul, there ("an be no question as t.o their The laminated stnwture of tIle limestone 3Tul former of course }lredolllinat.ing. Tn some port-ionR 
pre-Cambrian age. praet.ically all of its ('omponent minemls exeept I of the area the several kilJ(ls of gneiss ure inter-

l<'ltANKLlS T,l'\1ESTO-:<!E. the distinctly seeoJl(iary minerals and some of the I leaved in approximately equal proportions, in 
quartz, are t.hought to be the result of metamor- . layers of nearly cqual thickness. The individual 

--,Yalne.-The white erystalline limeRtone asso- phism induced by the gl'anit.oid gneisses, which; layel's wedge out at. their ends, and thus lw\'e on 
{'inted wit.h tho gneisses in t.he Franklin Furnace are ofigneolls origin. 1----- ---------- --- - -- ---- --
quadrangle was ealled the j<'ranklin limestone by ReLafion __ ~ to sM'roundi-n,q l'ocks.-The limcstone . W~l~t~;~·g;.~·e~I~l ~~:o~::: ~.(,~~g;i~:t~l~I;:h ~~;:.I~:Pt. L. 
'Yolff and Brooks because of its extensive dewlop- I at Turkey Mountain i1:l bounded on both side~ by I Gool. Survey. pt. 2, 1898, Pl-'. 431-437. 
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the surface, likt:' the hroader belts, the shapes of' Iminxled \vith the magnetite. hHleed, some of' the 
seetions of flat leusC's. I ore is nothing more nor less than a magneiitic 

The alternation of different gneisses is everywhere i hornblende gneiss, as at the Beach Glen mine, 
observable. In the Passaic quadrangle the illter- l where the rock recently ndsed contained about 41 
mingling of gneisses in the different belts is so i per cenL of iron. 
int.ima.te that it is impossible to represent their I Character ((ltd val'ictie8.~The roc-ks included in 
distribution wi1h any degree of accuracy on the \ the POdlllCk gneiss are all dark colored, usually 
seale of the aceompanying map. Moreoyer, as the i blaek, on account of the preRence in them of large 
rocks grade into one another, they are not separated 1 quantities of pyroxene, hornblende, and hiotite. 
by any distinct boundaries, aIHI the mapping has They have i-l wide range in mineralogical eompo
consequently been based Oll the mineralogical com- I sltion, and are, as a rule, more closely allied to the 
position of the predominant gneiss in the I2cveral Losee than to the B;rram gneiss. ~t\.s fOlLnd in the 
lwlts. On this hasis the houndaries delineated on Passaic quadrangle, the Pochuek gneiss is com
the map are largely arhitrary. They represent posed (}f oligoelase, orthoclHse, diopside, hOI'H
llwrely convenient lines hetween areas in which blende, hypersthene, biotite, mHgnctite, fllHl quartz 
the indicated roek.':l preponderate. It is to be in varying proportions. In some specimens aU 
understood tlwt in all these areas, hesides the killd 1 these minerals arc present, hut usually two or 
represented by the color on the map, there are, more are absent. Magnet.ite is the most con.'ltant 
present. Hlso rock.':l of a different. eomposition, hut I component, though olig-oela::3e, hornblewle, and 
not. in suffieient quantity to predominate. The! ,h'Teen pyroxene }lru nearly always pre,wnt. In 
rocks intermediate betweun tllOse selected as types I other portions of the Highlands Illierodine or 
are included wit.h that type "dth ,vhich they are I sC'Jlpolite may occur in some varieties, but in the 
most closely aIftliated by composition. Passaic quadrangle these minerals have not been 

Small masses of a garnctiferous graphitel:lchist. I seen in uuy of the speeimens studied. 
form narrow bands in the midst of the gneisses 1 For the most pnrt the Pochnek may he 
referred to above, and tlmse also in elude numerous I regarded HS )t- basic phase of the type ~vith 
slllall and large masses of' pegmatite. On a map which it is ap-sociated-that. is, where associated 
of large scale the positions of many of the with the Losee gneiss the principal feldspathic 

HligJlt be repreRented with coni'liderahle minernl of the Pod lUck is oli,e;ocla.':le, and where 
aecuJ'Hcy, for their boundarips are in many places associated with the Byram gneiiSf:> it is mieropert.h
h;.irly weU defined. On the prescnt lllap, however, ite, with or WitllOUt the addition of' microf'line. 
llO a.ttempt i.':l nIH de to difierentiate thcm from the Moreovcr, in the former association t.he POdilICk 
gueissP8 with which they OCCllr. Some of' them gneiss wmally contains a considernhle quulItity 

plagioclase, magnetite, and a little mieroperthitie 
feldspar. The composition of the two roch, cal
eulatetl in t.erms of' the standard rock-forming 
minerals (the norms) is very similar, exeept dIat 
the Pochuek gneiss contaius a smaller amount. 
of salic minerals than the norite by Bt per cent 
and a (,orresponding greater quantity of femic min
emls. The component molecules are practically 
the ~aJlle. 

AlIaly.~es of Poclwck gneiss and of 1!.Ol"ite. 
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of l'oehu(:k g'twiNN 

On the other hand, the dark pencils in the 
gneiss are in some places fOlln(1 to coalesee, 

large, fiat lenses whose composition is 
with tha.t of SOllie of the Pochuek bands 

int.crlaminated with the siliceous gneiss. In plaees 
these lenses are so large t.hat they beeorT1e definite 
belts. If the dark pencils a.re simple aggregates of 
the basic minerals of the Byl"'d.m magmn, as they 
appear to he, then there are certain belts of black 
gneiss that are contemporancous with the main 
mass of the Byralll gneiss with whieh they are 
assoeiated. This black gneiss is indistillguishllble 
in the field from other blu('k gneisses that are not. so 
eloscly associated with the Byram, and no attempt, 
therefore, has been made to discriminate between 
them on the map. 

From the 'faets above recouuted it must be 
inferred that some of' the IJoehuck gneiss existed 
as solid rock hefore the advent of the aeidic LoseE> 
and Byram gneisses, fmrl that anot.her portion Wl'H, 

cont.emporaneour'l with the Byram gneiss. 

lYame.-The Losee gneiss is so named because 
of its excellent de\Telopmellt near Losee Pond, ill 
the Franklin Furnace quadrangle. It was called 
the J ,0Ace Pond granite by ·W oUf aBd Brooks. 

General charactu and '/J(Jr1:etil:'.~.-Althollgh all 
gradations seem to exist between dIe Losce gneiss 
and the other gneisses, ncvertheless the typical 
Losee rock is well characterized in the fidd and 
uuder the microscope. In the field it is distin
guished hy its white or light-g,·een color in fresh 

aJ'e dikeselltt.in~!; aerOMS the structme of the gneisses, diopside, bnt, ill the latter this miueral is nn'c nlld __________________ _ 
Lut morc (-'OtnHlOlily they 0('('111' as nanow bnnds 1 horuhlellde is the principal hisilirate present., :ilmost i Orthoda.se_ 

exposures. On wenthered surfaces, where decom
position is only superficinl, t.he ledges are in many 
phwes BilOW white. \Vhen deeply weathcred it 
takes on a bronzy luster, which heeomes deeper as 

followillg the glleissif' AtrUt~ture. Over no COH- 1 to t.he exduslo11 of the pyroxene. The indllsiow; I 1 l\lbite_ 

siderahle arel-l do they constit.ute the prevailing of' Poehuf'k glleif:>s fOlllHl ill the Byram art', I I Anorthite 

rock, though in some arcas they are much more so far as hAS been determined, of the I ~~~::~~:e ---- I the quantity of light-colored pyroxenes increases. 
aLundant than in OthCl"H. tnining llliel'opert.hitc. I Hypersthene 

The gradation between the LOl'lee ana the Pw'luwk 
It is often impossible to distinguish sHch rock 
from the weathered Byram gneiss. Olivine _ 

gneisses and t.he wide val'int.ion in the mineral eom- ]}fagnetite_ The light-colored pllHse of the Losee gneiss is 
not eOlllIllon in the Passaic quadrangle, though it 
is prescnt at a few \place" in small layers nssoeiated 
with the black Poehuek gneiss. The pre\'ailing 
phases are those' tending townrd gradations into 
the blaek gneisses-that is, into phases eontnining 
eoniSiderable qwmtitics of pyroxene", hornblemie, 
or biotite. As the proportions of' theRe eomponl'nts 
increase the rock loses its elHll"llderistie appearance 
and llO longer hns the white or light.-green color 
of' the more f'eldspathie phaseR. On t.he contrary, 
it. ranges from a uniform gray rock sllOwing no 
dark eomponents to a yellowish or pmple rock 
specklcd uniformly with tilly hlack seales or irreg
ular hlotches. These phases resemble closely some 
\,ar'iet.ies· of the ilyram gneiss, and it is only by 
reeourse to the microscope that their relationship 
to the Lo:see type ean be determined. 

The gneisses of the Passaic quadrangle have posit.ion of the latter are shown in the tablc belo ... ', I Ilmenite 

beell gr0iLped around three types, which in their in which column 2 represents a mass of' Poclmck 
most ebnraetpris~ie phases are readily distinguished gneiss between lllnP-8eS of Losee f!;neiss, column 1. 
from one anotlwr by their appearance in the field Columns 3 and 4 rather ba"ie (lha.yes of 
and in t.hin 1'lcetiollB under the microscope, as they the Losee gnci8c, to 7 phl-lses of typical Llaek 
consist. in part of different aggJ'f'gations of minerals PocllUek gneiss, and 8 is a hiotitic phnf:>e of the 
and ill part of the Bame minerals ill very different! PorhlLck. 
proportions. These three t.ypes are known a.s the I Jfine1'Ul cornpol1ition of LIJ8ce and Por:huek ynr:i.~.~e8. 
Lnsep gneiss, the Byram gneiRs, and the Pochuck I ,----------- ,----------~-
gneiss. Rarely does one type alone occupy any 
brge arca., but each OCCllrs \'ariolIsly mixed with 
others ill long, narrow belts wedging out. at tlleir 
ends. \V-ithin these belts one t.ype JIlay pl'e- I 

pOllderate, hut a.t the same time hoth the other Diopside - ---

types are llSltally represented in smallel' amounts. 
J\'ot. only is there in mUlly places nn interIamina- Biotite_ 

tion of nlriet.ips within a belt, but 110t uncommonly MagnetHe __ 

one t.ype may gradc into a.nothcr along the strike Apatite 

of'the belts through intermediate phases. 
In this quadrangle the occurrence of' the different 

gneisses in well-defined belts is not so pronounced, 
as it is in some other portions of the Highlnnds, I, 
the predominant rock-that .is, the one covering i 
the greater portion of' the area-being t.he Lm,ee i 
gneiss, with the Byram and Pochuck gneisses 
occupying comparatively small areas within that. 
oeenpie(l by the I .. osee. 

.LVum..e.-The Poehuck gneiss was so named 
because of its eharacterist.ic exposures ill Poclmek, 
_Mount.ain, in the Franklin Furnace quadrangle, I 
llort.h west of the nlssaic area. 1 

Distribut£on.-The Poehuck gneiss forms the 
prineipal mass of Bald Hill (Roeka .. "ay Township), 
where it is associated with the Losee gneiss, and 
constitutes a very llanow belt between LeltA of 
Byram and Losee gneisses in the nort.hwcst cornel' 
of' the qlladl'llngle. It. is: found also in thin plates 
illterlaminated with the Losee and Byram gneiR!:les 
in the neighborhood of' Hihf'J"llia and with the 
Losee gneiss in other portionR of tlw quadrang-le, 
The result of these intel'latninations in the ledge 
is a striped ro(,k alte1'llating white Hnd black, or 
gmy a.nd black, with the light color W'nwlly pre
dominating. 

Poehuek is abo generally nb'Boeiated with 
t.he ore wherever t.hey lire found, but in 
RIWh narrow bauds thai it. is ilIlpl'lldieable to mnp 
them. It constitutes one or bot.h of the walls in 
lllany mines and Oftf'll also t.he "rein roek" iuter-

1. jorlllal Losee quarry rock, Montville quarrie~. 
:l. Po{'huek halld in quarry rock. Montville qUllrrie~. 
3. Losee glleis~ f!'olll north of Durllam Pond. 
4. I.osee gneiB~ from side of Morris County R. R., just 

north of Pas~flk qna.drangle. 
;J. Poehuck gnoiH~ frolll Pikes Peak mine, Stickle Pon(l 
6. PocllUck glleis~ from Roeka way Valley mine. 
7.8. roehucK gneiss from CharJotteslJurg mine. north of 

Passaic q ull.rll·ang·le .. 

C'herniml "",-,,,,,,,,,'''.--' chcmical 
of n spccimen n hlack schistose YHriety 
Poehuek gneiss associated wit.h the ore at the Par
dee mine, which is just. heyond t.he northerIl houn{}
ary of the qUfltlrangle in the extension of the he.lt 
crossing its north west eorner, is gi \'en in the t.able in 
t.he next column, together with tlle analysis 
a liMite forming the wall 1"oel<;: of the titaniferous 
ore at the Kent mine, near Lincoln Pond, Eliza
betlltown, Essex COlLntv, K. Y.l This roek con
sists of',e;reen angitp, hyp~rRthelle, hrown hOl'llhlende, 

lKelllp. J. F .. KiIlett~cnth Ann Rept,."C S. (leol. Slln"ey, 
pt. 3. L8!J1:l, p. 407. 

The Pochuck gneiss, HS represented by the 
ApeeimC'n Hnalyzed, hilS thus the mineralogi('HI 
position of a basic igneous roek belonging in the 
gabbro iitmily. According to the chemical dassifi
ration of' magmas recently propoRed the roek is 
au \'ergnose-tllHt is, an au vel'gnase of' tI)e order 
gallare. 
- Struct//1·e.-'1'he structufC of the Pochuck gneiss 
varia"! in different belts, r;mging fl"Om almost l1lass-
i \'e to yery the gneissic slrueture increall-
ing witJ) an in the hOl'llblelHle and biotite. 
The most ,Q;neissie phases are Hlmost inyariahly 
very mieaeeous. Interlayering of different gneisses 
at many plaees is also noticeable, nal'l'OW threads 
alld seams of light-colored feldspaLhie roek (Losee 
type) alternating with seams of the dark rock par
allel to its foliat,ion. These individual seams are 
rarely more than ono-t.enth inch thick, t.hough 
many may be crowded together forming a group 
half an ineh 01' more in thickness, in which the 
eompollent parts are separated from Olle another 
by yery thiu plates of dark rock. 

Rclation.~ to other 1'oeks.-The relations of the 

Minel'al {·on-.polfiUon uf variouN plial1ts of the Losee gnei8s. 

i---
I Quartz. ----- _____ 1 16~71~~! 

6:J.14 I 61. 5~ ! 

16.16 1 16.66 1 

Oligoclflse 
I Orthoclase --- -----1 

--------1--

Pochuck to Ule Losee and -Byrant gneissefl have 
Leen deserihed in part. It has already been stated 
that a dark rock allied to the Pocluwk gneiss 
intrudes the Franklin limestone and is intruded 
by the Losee gnciss, but the relations between the 
limestones and tllC main muss of t.he Pochllek 
gneiss ha ve not been determincd. In the Passaic 
qua.drangle a small dike of' schistose hlaek gneiss I 

cuts ohliquely across the area of the Franklin 
limestone at Turkey )fonntain, but 110 intrusions 
of the Losce gneiss illto the Pochuek have b8€n 
observcd. 

Intrusive relations between t.he Losee gneiss and 
dark hornblendic gneisses are rather common in 
some portions of' the Highlands, so that thcre 
would seem to be no doubt that, some forms of the 
Poch llck gneiss m·c older than the Losee and 
Byram gneiss!:'s. Moreover, small \visps 'ftnd 
streaks of the black gneisses are often observed 
embedded in the ByrHm gneiss and in some places 
small angular masses are Jaund eompletely sur
rounded hy the lighter gneiss. These nre takell to 
hc fragments, in which cnse the Poelnwk t.hnt fur
llished them must have been solid when the ineJo::3-
ing Byram Tl1nterial WfiS still plastie. 

1. Ledge of dll.rk-gray yariety on !I~ew York, Susquehanna, 
and 'Ve~terll Raih'oad jnst ea.st of Smith Mills. in Greenwood 
Lake quadrangle, about 1 IIlile llorth of 2. 

2. Top. north end of Kakeollt ).fuuutain. Very 8iluilar to 
1; contll.ins hands of Pochuck gueiss 

3. Small ledge of bronzy rock. nOJ'thwest of DurhaIII Pond 
4. White variety of I,osee t.ype. L.edge few feet frOlll old 

shaft of 'Vood mine. neal' Hibernia 
5. Light-gray variety. Top of hill one· half mile weHt of 4. 
6. Dark-browIl or hl'UllZe 'ariery. Suuth Hide of Sheep 

north of Boonton. 
A,erage rock of two helts of light, gneiss in Frllllklil), 

Fllrna,ee quadra.ngle. 



-,~finr:ral (,omposifioll.-The LORee gneiRs consiRts I embedded in the schistosc flggrf'gatc. In those 
mainly of plagioclaRe (oligodase) and quartz, ·with I' plwses where sehistosity is highly developf'd the 
smaller amounts of bright-green pyroxene (diop- rock presents the appearance of a light-eolored 
side), hyperRthclle, biotite, apatite, magnetitc, quartzose micaceous Rchist. 
sphene, an(1 locally zircon. Microc1ine, micro- Re1aliolls to other gne1:,~xe8.-The relations of the 
lwrthite, and orthoclase oceur in the typical rork Losee glleiss to the other gneisses can not be deter
in minor amounts only, though thf:'Y FIre found in mined in t.he area of the PassHic qmldrnngle, but 
large quantity ill many spccimens that represent nntller north weRt, in the Franklin Furnaec quad
intel'lllediatp phHses between the Losee and tho Tangle, t.here arp ('ontact.':l hetween whi1{' granitic 
Byram types. Of the dark eomponents dio.pRide gneiRs and black (]ioritic of sueh a e1mr-
is most abundant, followed hy hornblende, hypel'~ aeier a,,, to ir](limte tlwt. former are intrusive 
Rthene, and biotite ill the ordpr uampd. Map;netite into the lait(,r. Tn gpnel"lll, howevCl', the ('ontaets 
il::l prpI'K'nt ill all sppcitlwns, but in many only in het.ween the Losep :n](l the other gneibses are :;H[c11 
minute quantities. HS to leavp the relation . .., indeterminate. In the 

The variation in the composition of the phaRes Passaic quadrangle the Losef' gneiss grades into 
ineluded in tilE' L08ee gneiss in the Passaic quad- the other gneisse8. 
rangle is shown hy columns 1 to (j in the forcgoing 
tahle, which indicates the relative pereentages of 
their variolls components HI::I (letermined hy meas
urements in thin l3ections. Columm; 7 and oS show 
the mineral eomposition of the aWl'nge roek of two 
diRiind belts of a light-ilUed phaRe in the Franklin 
Furmlcf' quadrangle. 

Chc'flt'ical eO'llI]Jowilion.-An analysis of a speei
men of the Losee gneitis obtained from a little knob 
about a mile northeast of Berhhire r aUey, in t.lll' 
Lake Hopatcong quadrangle, eorroborat~ tile tes
timony of the Illi('roseope as to its l'omposition. 
The spe("imen llnalyzed is a tine-grained, granular 
,,,hite rock repre8enting the purest phaHe of the 
gneiss in whieh there are practically 110 dark 
minerals. 

.• Vame.-The name applied to the Byram gneiss 
is taken from Byrnm Tmvnship, in Susspx County, 
wherf:' ex('ellent exposures oeeur ill the hill.,; north
east of ROl'leville. 

J)i~trjl!lltiofi.-The ro('k-! induded under the 
name llymm seem to be more widply Rpread 
througl;out. Highlands in gt'llel'Hl than pither 
the Lo"e(' or the Poehuek gllei~~. "\\rit,hin the 
Pastiaic quadrangle, howe\'er, they oeeupy a eOHl
parat.iyely RmaU portion of the Hurfiwe in six 
detaehed areas, the boundarieR of ·which are rather 
indefinite. In the extreme northwf'st eorrlf'r of the 

In dIe PasRlliC' quadrangle both phases of 
Byram gneiss are present, but not in distinct. areas. 
The lighter colored phase is probably more 
dant than the darker one, but both are so 
cately intermixed that it is not pract.ieable 

them on the rna p. 
cOJnpos£t£oll.-In mineralogieal C'ornpo

sition the Byram gneiss (liffprs frolll the T .Jo~ee 
gneisR ill the preyalenee of potash feldspars par
tieularly in the form of miernperthite, and from 
the Po('huek typc in the smaller proport.ion 
hornblendie and pyroxenie milleralR. It gradeR 
into the Losee t.ype hy the intro{]uetion of' oligo
claee and into the Poehuck type by the in.cre;\s
ing pl'esenee of oligodase and hisilieates. 
composition of some of the varieties in the Passaic 
urea has been (letermiued by \\ eight as follows: 

1. Medium.grained bronzy variety, ledge on southwest 
];PU\' of llillnurtheast of Powerville. 

2. Medium·grained light'[Jolored varirty, ledge on Kew 
York, Sll~quehanna and \¥estern Railroad, li miles west of 

[W,T,RchalleJ", analyst 1 

Riverdale. 

quadrangle this gneis':l formti the predominant rock 
in a belt a few hundred yrn'ds wide on the eastern 

Analys1's of Losee gnriss from. knob near Berkshi1'e ralley. slope of Copperas Mountain, extending frorn the 
western to the northern horder of the quadrangle, 3. Band of fine-grained Jight-coloreu variety in Losee 

77, (;:1 and there we(lging out. Two other nreas lie west gneis8, ,~idfl of road erossing east ridge of Stony Brook J\-foun 

1:1. ti() alld southwest ofSplitroek Pond. They are eun-ed tain,,-, one-half mile from Brook Valley. 

: ~~ fmd are separated from f'aeh other by a hody of the SlO:'~ i:~:f~~:l~-i~~)~~r~!~.~:~~:~i~:~l:~~li~~~!~P of sontheiist 

LORee gneisH wLi("h e'xten(h~ in hetween theIH from 5. mediullI-grained variety, south end of 

ti: ~~ the great area of this roel~ on t.he eHSt. Thn two 1 lllile bouth of TayIOri,OW!:l.etween Boonton and TaylortowlJ, 

1.2() ends ofthp smallcr, southwestel~n fl)'ea connect just 6 Coar~(>-graiIl('d gray vf),riety, top of 1038-fout ridge, 1 

.1,1 west of the quadrangle im'losing a small area mile east of Splitroek Pund, 

: ~~ the Losee gneiss. Tt;e thrf'e other areas are com- Chem'ical cOII~po,~ition.-The chf'miral composi
paratively narrow helts trending northeast and tion of a wry light colored variety of the Byram 
south,vest. The large~t of t.hf'se compl~s('-'S a helt gneiss, whid~ contains almm,t no dark minerals, is .03 

100.62 from one-half to 1 mile wide, and 7 miles long, represente(l by the following analysis: 
l'xtendillg from a point 130uthwest of Bald Hill 
through Dixon Pond and Roekaway Valley nearly 
to Rplitroek POlHl. The othf'f two arcus nrc near 

06.u7; anorthite, 13.43) _ 

Oth"''''HU"",,,"t, 

32.8iJ 
7,23 the hlmler of the Highlands region and their long 

(;~: ~~ axes trend parallel to its boundary. The larger of 

100, so ~~'~~~l\~~~:Y~~[~';: ~~(~~'~lo~t~~r~:_l~n~:,~;:!a:lit{e S~1~l(1~; 
The ehemicnl eomposition of the roek rorre.':lpowlH lpngth of 4 mileR. The ,.,lllnllpl' area we~t of Ri ver

to that of the pel'sodie lipH rase magma of tll(' ordel' dale, is a narrow belt less than half a mile ,vide. A 
britannare, a magma that is known as noyangose. length of 2-r milf's is included within the quad
In its rnineralogieal eompositioll it corre~ponds to rangle, hut hm" llllleh fmther llortheast the belt 
a very highly silieeous aeidie grrmodiorite. The extf:'uds is not. known. 
special feHture of this phaRe of the rock is the Clu:tmcler I'(ui-et/cs.-'l'he several phases of 
prndieal absene~ of dark eomponents. As t.hese the llyrmn YHry greatly in appearanee, but 
increase there is naturally au increase in the pel"- as seen in ledge most. of t.hem resemble one 
centage of MgO, CaO, Fe 20 3 , and FeO, and the another more than they do the LORee or the 
rock becomes more basil'. These more hasie phases Poehuek type. Tntermediate phases between the 

[W.'l'.SchaJlcr.analystJ 

77.07 
12.61 

.71 

.73 

are the most prominent in the PaRsaie quadrangle. Byram flud the other types haw, of COUl'fle, in1('r- 39.13 

Structllte.-~eady all Hpeeinlf'ns of the Losee mediate eharaeteristics. 24,46 

gneiss Rhow more 01' lesR of a gneiHsoid structnre., There are two principal phaRes of thp Byram ~;~~~~~~::~H~;:~~:l\~_~~~~'~; ~~!~~~~~l:~'~~~~~l~~~~____ :l::~: 
Many also pxllibit fi.)liation. In the light-{'olored I gupil"s, aR obst'l'ved in other portions of thn High
varietieb the gneissoid structure is obselll'<;,,(l by the Imuk One i8 a (lurk-grny roek moderatelyeofll'Re 99.91 

lack of contrast in the ("olors of t.he ('omponent: grailled and a bronzy browll tone on The magma cOTl"ebpollding to the above analysis 
minel'Hls, hut ill the darker varietieR it is easily freshly frae\1ll'ed It is compoRf'd eHsen- in the flubl,}IUg tehamoHe, whieh is a Rodi-
diseemihle. In all ease.':l it is due to the slightly I tiaHy of micl'operthitf', mirroeline, ol'thodase, all'lha('hase, vl'ry uear the bordor line with 
lent.ienlar dlHpes of the qua:tz grai?s a.nd the, horll.blende, a li~lle py~ox~:mf', quartz, llla~netite, I The eRsentiHl difi'erenee between the 
arrangemellt of the dark mmernls III lmes or and 1Il somn Speelmf'nS blOt.ltf'. The dark m]Jlerals I samplf's of t.he Byram nlld the Losee gneisses 
st.reaks, tllU~ giving rise to "pencils." The strike nre usually gronpcd into pencils arrangell in 1illf:'s analyzed is in tbe relative proportions of the 
of this linear struetlll'e is usually north(,ftst, and I pHrnllel to the st.rike of the roek hawk ThiB orthoduRe and the albite molecules. The mincr
its piteh from 15c to 40° in the same diroetion. I grouping produces a gneiRsoid Hppearancf' on all I alogical eompol3ition of thf' Byram roek eonesponds 
~owhere is sehistosity ohserved except where the fracture RUl'f~leeS except those that are tranBverse to to that ofa very acidie monzonite. 
rock has bcen sheared. the axes of the penrils, where thc structure is Relations io relations 

8~oeate.d phaBes.-All the crystalline l:oeks wi:hin I e.vellly granula.r. ~his ?cncil arrar~g~men,t is the i of t.he .Byram gneiss t? the ~osee ~neifls h[~ve .not 
a rmle of the Rout.Leastern bonndnryof the l:hgh- Imear structure wInch IS ehanwtel"lRtIc of nearly I been dlseovered. ~o mtl'llRlOnR of one gneISS mto 
lands area ure more or less sheared, and at a few! all the gneisseR in tJw district. HR piteh i8 usu- the other have been seell. There are, hm\ever, in 
other places ,Vithin. the main gneiss area shearetll ally northeastward, at angles between 15° and 40". several places embedded in the Byram gneiss a few 
phnsf's are also fonnd. "\Vithin the zones of shenI'- The secoucl variety of' the roek is yellowish on I wisps and small, irregular-shaped, sharp-f'dg-e(l 
ing practically all [he original ('omponcnts of the outcrop surfaces, and pink, light. gl"fly, or nmlTly masst:>H of a hlaek gneil3Sie rock that resembles 
Losee gneiss, exeept tlle quartz, have disappeared white on fresh fi'actures. Tt is usually finer Poehuek gneiss. OCCUTreneE'S of this Rort ill(licate 
and only their alterntion products Tcmain as evi- grained than the dark-gray variet.y, from which: that dark gneisses existed prior to the intrlL~ion 
df'll('e of their f{H'tller existenee. Kaolin, ehlorite, it differs mineralogically mainly in the sllbordina-I the Byram gneiss. 
epidote, hornblende, and in some phases tion of dark ('omponents. Beeau,;e of this cliarar- The Byram gneiss, where it oceun~ in dose asso-
lllnseovite or all in thin platf's, Huanged in teristic the rock laeks the peneij,; of the darker eiaLion with the other gneisses, is interlayered with 
parallel position, make up the greater portion of yarietyand consequently the dil::ltinct piteh struc- them as t.abular llHlRSCS. Tn most places the con
the rock maS8; through this are scattere(l sharp- tllre. The rocks of thi~ pllllsl' Hlay posReRR a ,;ligllt tnetf'. are sharp, but here nnd th('re transitions ON'llr 
edged frHgments of quart.z grains find a few par- linear ~trnctnre, hut. in many pInceR this is so alld the gneisses pass OV81' into one another by 
tides of magneLite. Here and there garnets oc('Ur obscure that. the texture is practically granitie. i almost insensible gradations. 

l'assaic. 

The glleisses in the PasRaic quadrangle are 
identical with thoRe in the other portions of the 
Highlands. In composition they conespond to 
well-re(,ognized types of intrusiye roekR, The 
l'ear,;OIlS that. adnatcd earlier students of tllf' 
region in deelHl'ing them to he llldamorpho,,,rd 
Rf'dimcnts w(>re in large part thf'ir oecurrence ill 
layers find the snppose(l existpllCf' of more schistose 
phnl::lf's Oil the tl.allks of' ridges whose axes weTe 
thought to he ('ornpoS('d of more maRsi,Te phaReR. 
No such dist.rihution of varietieR could he Illade 
out in the area now llndf'r discussion. Nothing 
was seen in the field that proved the gneisses to be 
altered Rediments, nor was any evidence of dastie 
grains (letected in any of their sections. 

On the other hand, in the Raritan and Franklin 
Furnnce quadr:lngles some of dle LOl'H~e gneiss 
occurs in masses that are intrusive into the olher 
gneisses and into the Franklin limestone. FlIr
thennore, the Bvram gneiss contain8 inelusions of 
dark gneiss, aJ;d in '-'the Ital'it.an quadrangle it 
grades into pegmatites ,,,,hieh arc regartled aR 
igneous rocks. For these reasons the Losee and 
Byram gneiRRPs are ('ontiidered Lo he original TOcks 
resultillg frotH the consolidation of igneous lllag
ma~, rattH_'r than seeon(lary roek8 deriyed hy pro
found metamorphism of eithcT sedimentary or 
igneous roekR. Their fc)1iation awl linenr st.ruc
ture are regarded as mainly the consequenee of the 
flowage of the magmaR during the period of' their 
solidifieation. 

The lineal' structure is plainly not tlw result of 
granulation or HIe crushing of a rigid mass, as is 
the ea~e ,,,ith similar Rtrueturf'S in some' 
for no granulation is ob..,prve(l in the exeppt 
along e~rtain narrow ZOIlP~, which are regarded flS 

hllllt ZOIlE'S, and within a bf'lt tlwr horders the 
gneissf'fl. at SOllie plaees along their con tad \\'ith 
tIlt'. Pnkozoie bedR. Of ('ourse, it is possihle that 
the roeks were onee crushed, but if 1:'0, l3ubsequellt 
crystallization has entirely obliterate(l all trnces of 
the crushing. There is, however, no evidenee to 
show that this has been their history. 'Vhat~ 

ever the eaU8e of the linear strueture: the intel'
lamination of the different gneisRes is almost cer
tainly the Tf'Sult of intru~iollR eontrollp(l perhaps 
hy the arrangf'ment of tile rock heds into which 
they were forced. 

Both the intcrhanding ann the linear structure 
were produced l)f'fore the tlepositioll of the Har
dyston quartzite, as frflglllents of the lwncied 

exhibit.ing a lineal' arrangement of parti
llre observed as pebbles in the conglomera tie 

beds of the qnartzit€. It is therefore .• n phenomenon 
that ean not be correlated with t.he tleformation of 
the Paleozoic rocks, but is vastlv older. 

The Pochuek gneil3S hns the ~same mineral com
ponents as thos(' found in the Losee (lnd Byram 
gneiSSf'R, except that quartz is rare and hornblelHle 
is more abundant than pyroxene. Moreoyer, it 
has the samf' ronstituent,; as those ohseryed in 
Illany nOl'ites, with this differelH'e, that the pla
f!:ioelase of the PoehlLek gnpis8 is nwinly olig
oelase, whereas that of thf' norites is more basie. 
In other woros, the Podmek while dosdy 
allied to thp sili('eous gncisRl's th~ (listl'iet. in tll(' 

at 

tinct and well-defined igneolls type belonging 
in the gabbro family. Tn texture the roe};:: exhibits 
the features of one that hn8 solidified fl'Olll fl magma, 
and in the tield partR of it appeal' to he intl'llsivo 
in the limf'Rtone. Its strueture is more gneissic 
than that of'the aeidie gneisses, but there is no evi
denee in the roek that. this strneture is due to 
erushillg. A portion of the gneisR if'! apparently 
older than the acidic gneisses with ,,,hieh it is nsso
eiated, hut another and Rmaller portion is eontempo
raneous with the Byram gneiss, being presnmably 
a diffel"('ntiate of the 8allle Ilwgma that produced 
that rock. This rarer phase of t.he Poehnek is an 
igneous roek, whoso struetnre, like that of the 
acidic gneisR, may he ascribed to fluxion, or to 
erystallization under uneqnal prel::lsure. 

The portions of tile Podlllek timt are older than 
the aeidie either may be parts of an oM 
i,2.'neous il"lto whieh t,he latf'r acidie gneisseH 
were intruded, or thf'y may possibly represent flll 
old sedimf'ntary roek that has beell entirely el"ys
tallizeu through the influence of the Byram Bnd 



Losee magmas, \\'hieh forced their way bchveen its 
layers, stoped off slabs and fragments, partiany 
dissolved them, and left the remnants of the 
smaHer fragments as the inclusions now observed 
in the Byram gneiss. vVhether the fragments were 
originally part of' an igneous or of a sedimentary 
rock, the- invading map;ma must have suffered 
changes in its composition through the absorp
tion of their material, and on solidifieatioll the 
modified magma must havc produce(l gradational 
phases between the Pochuck and the othel" gneil:1ses 
such as have been described as being very common 
in all portions of the Highlands region. 

No evidence has been discovered in the Passaic 
quadrangle that would lead to a decision aB to the 
original condition of the older Pochuck gneiss, but 
from consideration of the phenomena observed in 
the Adirondacks and cflstern Canada, where the 
geologic l'onditions appear to be nearly identical 
with those prevailing in t.he Highlands of Nt.'w 
Jerr,;ey, and where ro('k::; very <:losely resembling 
the Pochuck gneiss appeal' to he metamorphosed 
sediIIlt'nts without doubt, it is thought possible 
that some of the older rocks ebssified as Po('huck 
gneiss in Ncw Jersey may have had this origin. 

A comparison of the gneisses in tllE' Pflssaie 
quadrangle and in other portions of the New Jpr
sey Highlands wit.h the gneif:;ses of the Adirondack 
l\ionntaius and eastern Ontario shows that the 
Byram, Losee, and Pochuck gneisses have their 
equi\'fllentf:; in the northern districts. 

The oldest rocks in the Adirondack region are 
crystalline limestones, quartzitps, amphibolites, and 
micaceolls schists all of which, except the amphib
olites, are regarded as metamorphoscd sediments. 
Reneath t.hese and interlayered with them are 
gneisses composed of' quartz, feldspars, emerald
gTeen nug-ite, brown hornblende, and biotite in 
various proportions. They may be mashed intru
sive gmnitic rocks or they may be results of extreme 
metamorphism of arkose or acidic volcanic tuff. 
This complex is invaded by gabbros and by sye
nites composed ofmicroperthite, augite, hornblende, 
biotite, and varying HlIl.Ounts of quartz. The 
syenite is almost identical in composition ,,,ith 
the Byrum gnpiss of' New JerHey, and no doubt 
of its intrusive origin is entert.ained by those who 
haye studied it. 

In the eastern Ontario region the rocks are sim
ilar to those of the Adirondacks and in addition 
there is a sel'iel:l- of' amphibolites which seem to have 
a threef'old origin. Some of them are considered 
as representing limestones that have been altered 
by invading granites, others have been produced 
by the dynamic alteration of basic igneous intru
sions, and still others haye in all probahility 
resulted froUl the recrystallization of basic frag
mental volcanic material. From all three sources 
amphibolitcs are produced that can ·not be dis
tinguished from one another either by appearauet' 
or by chemical composition. A gneissic granite 
intrudes the sediment.Hry rocks and contains frag
ments of the amphibolites. 

The phenomena in thc Adirondacks and east
ern Ontario are therefore practically the Rame flS 
in the New Jersey areJt, except that in the High
lands there are no great intrusions of' gubhro and 
anorthosite. 

In the Adirondacks and the Canadian region the 
limestones, the quartz.ites, and the schists supposed 
to be derived f'rom sedimentary rocks are eollec
ti\'ely called the Grenville series, and the gnmitic 
gIl.eisses that arc intrusive into the series, but whirh 
are 8tl'llcturally beneath it, are called the Lauren
tian gneiss. 

6 

at intervals from 3 point about n mile south 
Roekaway Valley to a point west of Kakeont 
Mountain in the northern part of the quadrangle, 
a distance of abolLt G miles. It hm! a width 
about 20 feet in some plaeeR 3wl at others is 
reduccd to almo~t not.hing. A Reeond band begins 
at the eastern margin of the quadl'i-lllgle, ahout a 
mile south of' Hibernia, awl runs northenstwaril 
nearly to the Cobb mine, east of Splitroek Pond. 
Small musses of the Bame rock occur sC'attered here 
and there through the gneisses, but not in suf
ficiently large areas to warrant mapping. They 
are particularly abundant in the region south and 
west of Splitrork Pond. These have heen consid
ered 1 as eOllstituting an extension of the helt that 
apparPlltly trrminntes flt the Cobb mine. 

Oriyin.-Simi!al' rocks in the ,,\dirolldaeks are 
generally regarded as representing metamorphosl,a 
sediments and thiR origin has been aRRigned to the 
OC(~Ul"l'enee at Hibel'llia by 'YoW'. The fiwts pre
Rented in support of this condusion seem inade
q uate, Hnd tllOugh it can not be proycd that some 
of thc graphite gneisses of the distrid. 11rc not 
alterpd sedimcnh" others ('all be shown to have 
had a different ori~rin. 

III tlw llassaie quadrangle lllall)" of tIl(-> pegnm-
tite dikes that cut the ('ontain graphite 
and some of them have mined fi)r that min-
eral. In pbces pr-gmatites of this sorl are greatly 
crushed and in a few localities, with a l'olltinll
ally inereasing degree of crushillg these rocks are 
obsened to grade into coarse graphite gn('is~c3 cou
taining garnet, mica, and pyritc, minerals tlwt are 
not characteristic of'the un hroken rock. Instances 
ha\Te becn noted of coar8e gneiss ~rar1ing into liner 
grained varif'ties, so that there if'. 110 apparellt reaflOII 
why all these peculiar roeks may nol have h('ell 
formed in this way. 

Although occurring in small qlwntity :md oycr 
restricterl areas, magnetite neyertheless constitutcs 
a mthor common l'oek in parts of the Highlands. 
It is in many places nssoeiated wilh Pochuck gneiss 
or with prgmatite, forming long-, Barrow lenses 01' 

sheets in the Losee or Byram gneiss, wit.h dips eon
formable with those of the neighboring gnei::;scs. 
The roek eOllsists mainly of the mineral magnetite, 
with homblende, augite, quartz, apntitp, 
and in places biotite as Hornblende is 
the most abundant of the aCC€BsOl·ies and the most 
widely spread. FeldRpar is also abundant in some 
specimens, but it if:; by no means' as common a8 
hornblende. ,Vith increase in feldspar there is 
usually also an accompanying i1\crease in quart.z, 
and the magnctite passes over into pegmatite. It 
grades into Poehuek gneiss by inC'rease in the 
hornblende and augite, especially the former. 
~Iost of the hands of magnctite exposed on the 
surface are short, but ill plaees, [is at HibeTllia, 
they measure several miles along the strike. Their 
widths, however, are rarely morc than 20 feet, so that 
on a lllap of stllall seale" they would not be 
sented, were it not for their eommereial imporblllC'e. 

On tilt' areal geology lIlap the positions of tllC 
knowll bands are indicated, hut their widths arc 
greatly pxa~gerated. A fuller dis(,ussion of' the 
ma~netitt's is given in the section on economie 
geology. 

Gerw1'({l c/toracteJ' and distrilwtion.--Pegmatite 
is found in large quantity associated with an the 
oUler roeks of the Highlands, and in Rome places 
it COVel'B considerable areas unmixed with other 
rocks. Although cOlUmonly occurring in sheets 
or IUY{:,fs running parallcl to the assoeiated lime
stones nnd gneisses, llf'\'ertheless in some place,y the 
pegmatite formR yeinlike hodies cutting across the 

General c/taracte1'S and d'istriblltiofl.~The rocks strudlll'f' of these rocks find penetrating them in 
included under the term t,rarnetiferous grnphite such a way as to leave no doubt tllat it is distinctly 
schist are certain coarse- and fine-grained aggre- younger. In several localities pegmatite masses 
gates of quartz, feldspar, biotite or muscovite, gar- that are intercalated between gneiss bands awl rUB 
net, magnetite, pyrite, :-lnd graphitf', with a yery parallel with them for long distanc('s send 
schistose structure \yhich is strongly emphflsized branches ,yhich lea,'e the main masses at approx
when the proportion of mica is large. These rocks imately right anglf's and trayerse the gneiss nearly 
·weather ·with a rusty-red color and become very perpendicular to its strike. 
friable. No attempt has been made to 

Rocks of' this class are very rare in the Passaic dikes in the Passaic quadrangle, 
quadrangle. They oc('ur in two narrow bands present in all portions of the Highland 
running for long distances in the direction of the I ~-WlffJ E -,- -R t(i- I ---;---- N -- J 

preyailing gneisses. One of these bands is found 11::l93. p~ 305. . ' .. - Ilil. ep. OU. ~urvey ew. crsC'y 

they are usually in bodies sO small that they could 
not be represent.ed on a map of this sCHle without 
undue exaggemtioll. 

In some portions of the qua(lrangle, near 
Hibernia, for instance, the gneisses arc so thickly 
injeetetl by pegmatite that the two rocks are almost 
equal in quant.ity. In otht'r portions therc are 
fn'eaK of cOlli::lidr;rable :::;ize in which pepnatite is 
absent. A", a rule, howeYf'r, the gneilisf's are 80 

uniforrll h' ('ut. t.hat rock that thprp iM not a 
square n;ile that not shown it to some ex.tent. 

priucipal minerals of the 
same ns those of the gneisses 

assoeiated with it, yiz, quartz, microclillt': mieto
pertliitc, olig(jclmle, hornblende, pyroxene, biot.it.e, 
and in Illan), plal'E:s magnetite. The hornblende 
and pyroxPlle vary greatly in quantity, here and 
there eomprising more dum half of the rock mass. 
lIornblplHle is especially abundant in Illany dikes, 
and it Ol'l'lll'i'l in lar?!:e numy of wllich 
measure 12 or 1;3 il1('1l:"S length. Carnet is a 
l'omUHlIl constituent, mor(' particularly where the 
roek hfts beell ::,.lrcared. .'\. ratite, sphene, zir('01l, 
and graphitc m·r also present, t.he latter locally ill 
large qlUmtity. In some of thc pegmatite bodies 
the proportion of lIlagnt'tite present is so great that 
the roek hfts heen mined a~ lean iron ore. 

Rd(ftiollsio 

of the pegmatitp hodies, which COllH:st of 
mineralR as thmw constituting the 
to suggeRt that thpy are dosely 
gellptil'all,v. Comiderahlc fotl'P is 
snggcstion hy the fads tlint t.ht'ir chief feld8par is, 
as a rule, likr that of the associated that 

pegmatite and grade into 
ont' without any sharp line of ('ontact 
bet.ween tlWilI; and that in other placcs there are 
very CO:lrse grained patcheR ill the gneiss that are 
unqllPstionably ident.ieal in character with much 
of the pegmatite. The dikelike 01' vein like peg
mat.ite is similar to the pateht's in the gneisR. 
Henec it is llssumed that t.his also is a phase of' 
the same map:mas that produced the gneisse.Y. But, 
as somp of' the pegmatites cut across the strncture 
of the it is clear that they mu~t be lat-cr 
in agc the gnPls8cs which th~y tnH'el'Se. In 
the Franklin Furnaee quadmngle some of thf'se 
pegmatites haye a sehistosity \\hieh is discordant 
with that of' the ineloRing gneiss but is parallel to 
the dike walls. 

In order to bring these seemingly contradictory 
facts into acrord, it is assullled that the pl'gtllatites 
are intrusi\'p portioIlR of n deep-seated magmn, the 
earlier invasions of whirh gnvc ri"c to the Losf'e 
and Byralll gnei::;sps. IIpre and there within the 
carlier intruRin, TmlRSeS the eonditionl:1 were sLlch 
that the mHgllla~ solidified us coame grained patehes. 
Elsewhere the earlinr magma solidified in part lllid 
wns int.rwled by the underlying partly erystallized 
liquid mngma, which found easic], access through 
the overlying rnl'l,:s parallel to their foliation and 
formed intercalated layers. "There the intrud('d 
mfltprial was stm liquid tllerf' was 11 gradation 
between the llIaterial of the and that of 
the invaded mass. "There latter rot'k had 
already solidified the inyading- material acted like 
a later intruding Illa-SR and made sharp cont.acts 
with the intruded gneil:lse8. In fl fe\v plaees the 
pegmat:itic mnieriHI (~ut across the gneissic bawling 
ill irregular courses, Lut usually it insinuat.ed ihlelf 
betwef'n the layers and helped to emphasize this 
structure. 

There iR no evidenee ot any kind that the pf'g
matite dikes are iJlC fillings of neviC'es by vt'in 
matter. Theil' constituents are itlentieal with those 
of rhe nceompanying gllei:,;ses, and they are not 
arranged in any delinite order. 

Hcfcrence has alreadv been made to the fact that 
here and t.here the p~gmatite has hpen crushed, 
amI in consequence has assumed a strue-
ture. A t the same time garnet. and 
muscovite developed, the latter sometimes in large 
quantity. The resulting rock iH a garnetiferous
mica('eous gneisR which in many places eontains a 
vcry conRiderable quantit.y of grnphite. 

Cutting through all t.he other rocks of the High
lands fire a few narrow dike.s of diahflse and allied 
roeks that are belicved to be apophyses of the 
Triassic diabase, so cornmOIl toward the I'loutlt and 
ea8t. In the Passaic quadrangle only two such 

dikes have heen ohservcd and these have been 
trared f()r only a few hnndred feet and are not 
I'lhown on the map. The larger of these dikps is 
composed of a dense, fine-~railled hlack roek of the 
u"ual appearanee of the 'Triassie diabal:1e. Tt iR 
only 20 feet wide, and OCClUS on tllC west flank of 
the" gOB-foot hill about 11 milps east of' Splitroek 
Pond. The oth(·r iB alongsi(le of and parallel with 
tht'road running along thp w('st :::lide of RoC'kaway 
River ahout mid\vny between PowervilIe and Den
ville. This dike is about 2i5 or 30 feet wide lind hfls 
been tra-ced along its strike for a distanC'e of about 
100 vards. Its materinl is a diabase of medium 
grain·: very slightly altered. Both dikes Hppart'ntly 
strike awl dip ,vith the surrounding gneisses. 

ORDOVTCL\.X flYSTDf. 

U) N 0. BARTO' 

Didribution.-Manhattan, GovernOl'i'l, Ellis, and 
Liberty islands nnd pOl'tiulls of .Jersey City, 
Hohoken, Long Island, and Staten Island are 
underlain mica s('hiHt. 01' glleit-:s known as the 
Hudson It presf'nts no .'lllrfill'e exposure;; 
now, hut formerly was exposed lit. 10\'1 tide in some 
low reefs in the eastern portioll of .lel'i'ley City 
Ileal' the present shore of Hudson River. It is 
reache(l in many deep cxcanltiolll3 for foundatiolls 
of huihling::; in the 10wel' porlion of Manhattan 
I"lalld and hilS bt'cn ppnetrated \veUs in New 
York City, ,'er8ey City, Brooklyn, Island, 
and Ellis Island. It is knO,\1l to underlie the 
Cretaceous rocks of Long Island, Rt-aten Island, 
and the mainlalld to the sout.h, haying bccn pene
trated by df'ep borings Bear Perth A mLoy, 8ayre
viIle-, Holfmans II:11and, and llay Hidge. lIow fIll' 
Wf'st unrler the ~ewark sediments it lIlay extew] is 
not. known, nor has it. heen to nseertain its 
prerise limits unrler t.he rleposit~ -in .lprscy 
City and on Long- Isla 1ll1. In the northern part. of' 
Slatell IRland it lies just cast of the area of serpen
tine and it may also underlie the region to the west. 
of that area under drift or rock.'l of the 1'IT ewark 
group. In portions of' t.ht' dWllnels of Hudson and 
EaRL riYers is a linll'stone known as the 8tockbl'idge 
dolomite whieh underlies the Hudson schist and 
readIes the 8urfuee in the upper part of' ~ew York 
City and on thf' northWEst ("orner of Long Island. 
Exposnres of' Hudson Bchist ill .fersey City formerly 
appf'ared at lo\y tide in a reef cxtending betwf'en 
'Vashington and Green st.reets and north of Hal'
siums street. It rost' as a nurrO\\ erest about 100 
fect in length with nearly yertienl walli::i, out of 
mud which was 60 fcet or more deep. There was 
a spcond reef' of tlle same nature Hi t.he south end of 
'Yashington strcet, at the ('anal erossing, where the 
ro('k was a mica sehi~t or gneiss. The Hudson 
schist was also penetrated to a depth of' about 1000 
feet in a boring at the l\Iattheison & 'Yiecher sugar 
refinery. Borings on Ellis Island, Liberty ~Bedloe) 
Tslfmd, and Robins Reef' show that. the principal 
underlying roek i:,; gnei&'l, apparently a prolonga
tion of't.he reef' whieh outel'opperl in .Jersey City. 

A Rlllall are-a of dnrk siHte of supposed HlHhmn 
appear:,; in tile yallf'y of Pompton Ri \'f'r at tilt-' 

of the IIighland area. It outerops ill the 
river bank at the bridge east. of Pompton station. 
A pparently it is a portioll of the floor whieh under-
lies the K ewark group, and it is from the 
old roeks of the Highlands hy great fault. 
This slate differs greatly from t.he Hudson sehist 
of the ~r:mhattan Islaud regiolt in heillg IIllWh Ie.Yb 
metamorphosetl. 

Character. - Thc Hudson s('hiHL consists of 
qual"Lz and biot.ite, with m01'e or le~b orthodase 
aud severB t accessory minerals. Its il3 
prollouneed and as a rule is nearly VlTitllel to 
bedding. In the area east. of' t.h(' quadrflngle art' 
exposures in which it is seen to be penetrated by 
granite and basic intrusions, the latter altered to 
serpent.ine ut various points. The matf'rial was 
originally clay deposited by water. Through prf's
sure and lithification this clav became shale or 
slate and finally, under strong pressure and miner
alization, was metamorphosed to rniea RehisL 

HTLeItfAX HYST.ElIT. 

By:>: H DARTOli 

Copperas l\fountain, ill the extreme northwest 
cornel' of thf' Passaic quadrangle, eontains a syn
clinal mass of Green Pond conglomerate. This 
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formation is cxtensi vcly developed in Green Pond hard, siliceous rock con:,,;isting mainly of quartz I of upheayal and erosion of unknown duration, and 
Mountain and other ranges in Hdjoining quad- which is belieyed to he of secondary origin, for on I their po~ition in geologit~ history can not be deter
l'angles. The rock eonsists mainly of quartz peb- Staten Tahmd it 1", associated with the iron ores. mined more dosely than by the general correlation 
bles, mostly from one-fourth to 1 inch in diameter, At lkighton Point, St. George, an outcrop of of' fOBsils aboyc indicated. 
ill a gray to purple quartzitic matrix. Toward the tough, fibrous, nearly pure tremolitc similar to thllt Di.~trib/ltion mnl snbdi'visionl:! hI, Sew Jcrl3ey.-
base especially it includes of whieh wus penetratf'd in the deep well ut Bischoff':" Thc Newark group in the Kew .Jersey area occupies 
?!:neiss, and rarely of dark hrewery in Stapleton was formerly yisible, hut it a broad helt extending- aerosOl the north-('entral 
eonglomerate is hard, massh-ely bedded, and about lll-ls sillte heen coyered. North of ~ew Dorp the portion of the State froUl Dela\\'are River to Hud-
1:~00 f{.>et thi('k. It lies diredly upon whi('h eontains oOllle .'loft, sehistobe roek, llPpar-1 son HiveI'. Tt is 82 mill'S wide on the Dela\yare, 
pxtellds up the cast !:lidp of the to H poiut now ehloritie, eontnining altered ery~lall' of and about. half this width on the New York State 
within about ~;)O feet of the erest.. The conglol1l- toul'maline. line. 1'0 the northwf'st rise the Highlands, con
crate .lips .~;)~ N\V. on the easL side llnd the erest ()u the Rerpelltine hills of Staten TOlland limollite sisting of old granitel' and gneis'leR; tD tiw 1I0l'theHst 
of the mountain atHI at a murh 10\yer in the of good quality \H1S forlllerly mined to a moderute are Hndsou River and the low serpelltine hills 
>lallW dit'edion on the we>lLem I:llope. cut. extent. This ore of iron resulted from the decom- Slaten Islanu; awl to the southeast (ll'e low pl[1inR 
hy a fault at the extrellle northwest corner of the pO>lition oftlle hasic roeks f!'Om which the sel'lwutine composed of forlllations of the Cretacf'olls and Te1'-
quadrangle, by \vhich the gneiss is brong-ht to t.he was aerive(l. I tiary periods. OYer wide areas the dips of tIle 
suriil"c in the adjoining areas. Ou lithologic strata an' to the west awl northwest, hut in the 
grounds it is correlated wit.h the Silurian Shawan- i central westel'll portion, ahout dIe \Vi-Itchllng' 
gunk eong'lomerate. Ail it lies on pre-Calllbrian .\ slllall area of granite rises about a foot above l\Iountains, there i~ a low syncline with various 
glleiss t.he Ordo\'ician and Cum brian rocks are low-tidc level ou the shore at Tompkinsville, hut minor flexnreR. Extensive fanItR traverse the 
absent in this area. To dle northeast it o\'erlies it has been mostly eoyered Ly railroad emhflllk- group mO':ltly its strike and wit.h down-
IIudsou Hhale and is itself o\'erlain by fossilif- l1lPnt:-. The loeality is about. 100 yards west of I throw on the ea8t The abrupt. mHr~rin on 
erous limestones, shales, and sandstonos of lab~r the old steamboat lallding and the original expo- ! the north\ye:::;t i:::; for tlw most part. defined hy 
Silurian to Devonian age. sure was 80 feet long by.50 feet wide at low tide. seyoral faults in which the generally westward-

Another out.crop of small size formerly appeared at dipping strata abut the old crystalline 
a point 200 feet farther south. Probably this i rocks, whirh usually in high Rlopf'''. The 

"Rj x. H. lhRTOT<. g-rHnitE', like ~iHlilar lIHlRses eflst of the Hudson, i:::; I northeastern boundan' 111av ah"o 1)(' ddint:'d by II 

__ ERI'F.NTIN"E. all iutrusion in the Hudson sehistwhirh is believed fitnIt passillg nlong tl~e Hl;(lI'.OIl, but of thi:::; th"ere 

l'OST-HTTDI"'ON 1GXEon:-; ROCKS. 

Dil3ll'ibution.-l\yo areas of serpcntine appear to underlie the Hllritall formation on thf' east side: i:::; less (lennite indication. From the southern 
in the I'assaic quadrangle, oue large mass const.i- of t.he serpentine on Staten Island, and conse- j part of Btaten Island sonthwllrd there is U1won-
tilting the high hills of Staten J",;]flud an(la smaller quently is of post-Ordovieian Tt is included formable overlap by the Haritan formation, 
one ol'('urrin~ at Castle Point, Hoboken. It is with the Hudoon schist on geologir map. It Cretaceous which for Rome miles lies aeross 
rt-'ported :11so that serpentint:' was fOlllld Hnder the is a coarsely crystalline rork ronsistin,g of larg;e I thE' lo\\er of the Newark group. 
drift in a decp exeayation at Broad :::;treet and orthoclase crystals, quartz ranging; in color from I III thE' rocks of the ~ewark group of the New 
Sxchange plaee, ~ew York City. The prineipal (lark hrmm to nearly white, awl in places mus- .Ierney region the typical red-brown sandstone and 

on 8tatl'1l T~,]and are along the SUHlltlit ('ovite. Some oligodase is also reported. In lHD2 shale predominate. The igneous rocks occur in 
steep l'llstern Rlope of the ridge extending a Twf removed from the mouth of Kill van Kull ext.rusive flows and intrusiye Kheet:::; and dikeH. It. 

from Tompkinsville to Iti('hmond, at near:-;1. George lauding \\as found to be formed has been found that the sediment:H\' rocks may be 
Pa\"ilion Hill, TOltlpkinsvillt:', New of this grHnite. Ramples blllsted out eonsisted of' classified in three formations-tlll" Stockton, L~)ck-
Ual'retson."l, on Meissller avenue Ileal' coarsp-grainE'd t,'Tnnite preeisely similar to the rork atong, and BnHlswiek-tho last nHmed being the 
and neHr Egberiville. On the WE'stt'rn Rlope Ht TompkiJl~.;vil!e. youllgest. These subdivisions are distinct along-
the rid,ge the roek iR extensively and deeply eo\'- 1'HU.N';JC SYHT.EM. Deluw[1rc Ri\'er and northward to a point heyond 
ered by drift" hut it has been found iTI wells and Raritan Ri\er, hut they arf' less ('-llsily trareable 
ulTcoYf'red at. the old iron mine at Cw,tleton Cor- lly N, H llART()NandH B. Ke"lfEI., i aCT'OSS the Ilortheastern' part of the State, for the 
ners. Its Wf'stf'l'n boundary is not lorated within XEW'-HK mwcp lX OE'EltAL. I surhwe is extellsiyelv ('overed hy drift and the 
half a mile or mort:', hut to the east the rock prob- E.denl, cOII.~titul'i()n) and stTudure.-The Triassic upper formation p:nily 10Res its dlstInetIve ehar-
ably ends at 01' ncar the foot of the steep slope to fireH dt:'serihE'd in this folio is H ropresentative por- I aC'ter while the middlf' 11lf'mbf'r ran not be rf'l'og
whieh the Crctaef'ous rocks appear to extend. In Lion of an oeeurrenee of the Kewark group \\hieh llized aL alL 
the Castle Point area t.he serpentine in extends from Hudson River Routhward through I The Rtoekton fonnat.ion cOlllprises arkose sand-
('liffs 10 to 00 feet high along the shore st:'veral Kew Jersey, Pennsylvania, anu }IarylHnd into Vir- stone with sOllie red-brown sandstones and red 
hundrc(1 yards, and formerly it waR expos('d in a giuia. Other detarhed areas lie in Nova Seotia, shale, oecmring in no regular suecession and pre
sornewhat wider area to the west. The boundaries Con nectieu t, }rnsstl.chusf'tts, Virgillia, and ~orth! senting many local variations in stratigraphy. Tt 
oft.his area are nol definitely loeated. JtiHreporled Carolina. The belt of occurrenees is t.hus 0\'10'1' [rests upon at Trenton, and is brought up 
that sprpentine \\'as reached at a depth of 17D feet 1000 miles long, hut the areaR are now widdy again by in zones passing west of Hopewell 
at the end of Long Doek, Jersey City, and there separated and may neVf'r lU1Ye been directly con- and about Storkton. To the north it lies along 
arc some reHSOllS for snppo"ing t.lwt the l'oek bored neeted. : both 8illes of the ralisfl(lt:' (liabal'f'. The sand:::;tones 
into at a brewery on ~inth slreet near OrO\'e street, The Kewark rocks ill general are remarkably I are in many plaees eross-bedded and the finer 
.Jersey City, may he serpentine. uniform in charadeI'. There are t.hicknesses grainE'd roe1n:; exhibit ripple marks, mud craoks, 

Clwl'ucle1'.-The serpentine of Hohokeu and of alternating sandstones nnd in lugt:'r part and raindrop imprt:'ssions, "'hieh indicate :::;hallow-
fo;taten Jslan(l is a soft ro~~k, a hy(lroll!:l silieate of reddish-brown eolor, with il1terealated sheets water conditions during deposition. The arkose, a 
lllagnesium ranging in color from lig'ht green to and dikeR of igneou~ rockR. Many of thf'.Ye Rheets Handstonc containing more or less feldspar or 
gTeenish gray nnd greenish brown. Tt is beIieYed arc 11ltrUSl\e, but Oth81R, III Ne\\ JerSl'\ aud 1ll the I kaolm dell\ed from gIalllte or gnelss, indlcatef'( 
to have been ul'ig-inally an igneous rock, pos:::;thly COnJweti( ut Yalle) , ale unmistakahly L1\a flo\\s dose PIOXllIUf) to (\ shore of the all(lent meta-
in part of' a hOl'llhlendir miture, int.ruded into the The structme of the stlata lS mOlloeimal 0\e1 w1de morpllll lock", ~ 
Hudson :::;ehist and lIOW gl'eHtly altf'rel1. Oil Staten art:'dR, ""lth fallits hH\mg the downtillow m<llnh The Lockdtong fOJm<lt1011 along Dela"are Rher 
Tsland the eOllttlillS remnants of horn- Oil the sidf' from which the strata dip. From Kew I and for Home distaTlee to the northeast eonsists 
blcndic but much of it shows nnder the Jerc;ey southward this mouodine in greater part. mostly of dark-colored, fine-gTaiued rocks of al'gil-
microseope [1 reticulate struf'iure thoughL to toward the west at of 100 to 10°, hut laeeollR natul'f', but hard and eompal't. Rome heds 
eharactel'istic of l:lerpelltine (leri\"ed frolll olivine, in Englnnd aull Nova aTul at some of are 1ll<1SS1Ye and other:::; are fiaggy. They show 
while the lattiee structurf' charaderislic ofsel'pentine the easternlllost outel'Op:::; in Virginia and ~orth mud eraeks and oiheT evidenres of shallow-\vHter 
derived from hornblelldE' is wanting. Some fresh Carolina, tlte inclination is in t.he opposite direc-I deposition, but all their mntt:'rials are clay and Yery 
rock found at one 10eality is il'l'E'glllarly yoined tion. The thiekness of the sediments is great, but fine sand. The Lockatong format.ion oyerlics the 
with compact, semit.ranslueent scrpentille of Jightt:'r has heen deterlilined only npproximately i Stockton some distance above Trenton and west 
green eolor and ronchoidul fraeture, but most of only ill portion>l of the hell. The great. width Pl'inretoll, and is bTOllght. up by fanlts along the 
the material is porous and earthy in appt:'arance. of territory in which there nre monodinal dips southenRtern side of Sourland Mountain and again 
Some portions are asbe~tiforrn, with fibers as long would indieate a vast sl1cces8ioll of sediment:::;, hut; ahow Htoekton. In Jlortht:'astf'rn ~pw .Jel'Sf'Y the 
as 2 fef't in plaees. Yarious mngneHinn minerals numerOllS longittldinal hlUlts repeat the outcrops of: T,ockatong can not be its plaee nppm'-
occur in it, sueh as foliated tille in white masse8, the val'io!ls formations. ent1y being take'n hy H helt extending 
magnesite, mHssive and C'l'ysta1l1ne, wins of dolo- The age of the Kewark group is belie\'€(l to be along the mIley weSL of the Pali,mde Hidge. I~ 
mite, aJH{ Chromite and llulgnetite in later Trini:ll:lic and earlier .Jurassic, but its precil'e de\,f'lopment the Brllmnviek formation 
small, arc of eommon oe("ltrrence. equi\'alence is not estahlished. Fossil plants, ('l'IlS- mainly of a great thirknf'fl.s of soft red 

The serpentille~ foliated and the following dips taeeans, and vertebrates havo been collected nnd shales with a few thin RalHlstone layers. To the 
of the foliation iwYe heen reportell: About PaYil- compared with !'limilar forms from European J Horth the salHh;tone inneases ill amount and 
ion HiH, ~ew Brighton, 70° to 8uo K\V.; in most deposit:3 of those ages, Hnd they correspond within eOHl'Selless. Ripple marInI, mild erack", raindrop 
exposures, west of Ganet:::;ons, 700 to 80° S. 30" E., general limits, Lut eOl'l'elation of exad horizons is impressions, and footprints of rf'ptile" at vari.ous 
with Hlueh crumpling; we8t of th'ant City, 55° to 1 not practicable. The Newark strata did not share horizons inllieate that the Brullswiek beds were 
7~: ~. ~~o \Y.; in th~. ravine nell: Egher~yi.1~e, II i~l the folding ~Yhieh occurre~ after Carboniferous als~ depositf'(1 by Rhallow \YHters, with intenalFl in 
8;) S.]D E.; nem Rl('hmolH1, 80- ~. 10 \\.; tHne, and thet'f'fore must he of later date, and they \vh1eh there Wf're hare HlIUl flats. 

an~ i~l ~' brook a mile north of Egbertville, 40° to ; arc dearly older than the earliest Cretaceous f01:- NF.W \RK mwel' n TJIR P,'-"".\IC QlT,'-DIL\:\(;.J,R. 

nO J'\\\. I mations, which oVf'rlap them llllconformably in 
130th on Staten I::<land awl at Iloboken, the I }Iarylulld and farther Routh. They are thus sep- General (clatil!n.~.-The roeks of the ~ewark 

serpelltine at some points is overlain Ly ma:::;ses of at'ated from earlier and later deposits by intervals I g-roup occupy a belt. about ~3 miles wide extelld-
Passaic. 

ing diagollally across the Passaic quadrangle, from 
northeast to southwest. 

The sedimentary rocks of' the ~ewark group in 
this region are comparatively soft sandstones and 
shales whirh are worn to a low levf'l, forming- yal
leys. The ig-neous rocks OCellI' mainly in ·thiek 
sheets, nnd their hardness ellURes high ridges, of 
whieh t.he Palisades and \Vatchung Moulltains are 
the Tllost eonspicuous. These ridges rise Reveral 
hundred feet ahoyc t.he plaills or rolling lowlands 
of softer sediuwntary beds, and present high din;, 
to the eact and gentler slope" to the WeI:lt. Their 
eourse is Illainh- nortlwlIst and Houtlnvest. Seetioll 
B-B on the st'rueture-seciion sh('et illustrates tbe 
g-eneral stl'llciural relations of the Redimentary and 
i~neou:::; rocks. It shows the general dip to the 
west and the o1'dt:'r of succession and relations of the 
larg-e)' igneous mnsses, and it illuBtl'atf'S the origin 
of the more prominent topof,rraphie featul'f's. The 
'Yatchung roeks are lava flows whieh ·were poured 
out at three separate times durin?!: the aeellTnniation 
of the ~edimentar'y deposits. 

On the enBt the ~ewHrk stmta lie upon 
and other erystn lline rocks of the st:'rif's eOll
stitutf' the surhm.' on the east side of HudRon Rive)' 
and in the eastern portions of Hohoken, .Jersey 
City, :llld Staten Islmld, ~\.t no point is the e011-
tad expOi:wd, KO Illlt little ic; known in regard to 
the l'ontaet. relations. It lin"! bppn thought that 
there is a fault extending along the eastern border 
of the g't'Ollp at lIud:::;on River, <lnd some of the 
df'ep borings in .Jersey City Lear Ollt this idea. In 
one well gneiss is reported to a depth of 1600 f€f.t, 
and in another not faru\vay red Bnndstone is report('d 
to a depth of 1400 feet. On the other hand, 0\'1.'1'

lap iR illtiieate(l by the Loring at the Central tltoek 
Yard!'l, which i8 8tat.eu to ha\"t:' penetrclted reel tland
stone to :1 depth of 21.') fcet. and then to have 
enterell gneiss. Another boring :It Ea?!:lt:'swood, in 
Pertll Amboy, llftel' pasRing through :·mriieial depos
its lind Cretaceous saIHls lind days, punE'trakd tllt:' 
Kewark l'ed sandstone, hf'J'e only \) feet tiliek, and 
found the underlyin~ grlf'isf< at~ H depth of 70 feet. 
below the surface. 

On the west tlw Newark Rt:'(limentl::l extend to 
the steep monntain Rlopes of gnmites nnd gneisses 
of the Highlands, froIll whi('h they are separated 
b.y a hllllt, probably of great throw, extending 
northeast amI southwest. Near Pomp tOIl blark 
shl-lles of' supposed Hndson age appeal' to lie east 
of t.his limIt and immediately 11llderlie Ne\vark 
conglomel'atf'''; and sandRt()neS,~ and prohably thest:' 
shales, togethel' with limE'stolle, o('eur at no great. 
depth along the western margiu of' the, Newark 
area, as indicated bv some of the materials in tht:' 
marginal ('onglome~atf's. The :Newark beds fire 
unconformably overlapped to the southeast by t.he 
Raritan formation (Cretuepous), which flppears to 
lie upon an irregular surfaep, 011e high point of it 
outcropping in the midst of the clay area northwest 
of the city of Perth Amboy. Quaternary deposit;,; 
extensively mantle the ~ewark group, espeeially 
north of the terminal moraine \vhieh exte~llds ael'OS~ 
it from ]\[etuehf'n to :'Iforriytowll. 

General c/tamcier.-In northeastern New Jersey 
the sedimentary rocks of the ~ewal'k gronp are 
sandRtonl':::;, shales, conglomerates, and arkosf'. The 
predominant roeks in tht:' exposures are sawIstnnes 
with alternations of hut thf' loeal strati-
grflphie order is variable. of the shalf'R are 
bright brownish rE'd, and the sano..,tonp" are of paler 
tints of the same ('0101'. Adjoining the intrusive 
ig-neous rorks t.he ",hales are nearly ('yeryw here 
greatly h:mlened and darkf'lW(1 in color, not 
uncommonly so mnch so nK to resemble dosely 
thc finer ~r;ined yarieties of t.he igneollfl. roek i~ 
general a~peet. The sandstones range fi'om a soft 
ro('k, with disposition to weather into Rhale, to a 
eompaet, mollerately hard, massin' stone which if; 
quarrit:'d to some extent for building material H nd 
is the well-kl1O\vn brownstollf' of ~ew York Cit.y. 
Mueh of it occurs in t.hiek bedb, Hnd nsually there 
are shale partingB of g;reatt:'l' 01' leRs thirknes,.;. 
Conglomerates 01.'1.'111' mainly at a horizon 1101, fur 
below the base of the first'Vatdlllug >lheet north 
and south of l'aterson, and along the Wf'stel'll mar
gin of the Newark group. Thill eonglomerate 
lenRes and pebbly sandl'tones art' also rather COnl

mon along the northern border of the qlladrnuglt'. 
Arkose sanelstones occur at 01' I1car the LaRe of thf' 
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grollp alollg t.he shore of Hudson River at. the meadows, A portioll of these shales Cflll be seen st.oneR of lllo11el'fltdy fine gr'ain, ,vhieh furnish 
Coot of the r\dii'w!ci'l, All these rocks lire eom- in the l'<till'oud cut in the eastern part, of Huthcr- cxcellent bnilrling stOlle' at Llti~ Hillcdon :md Lit.tle 
prised in t.ho ctoektoll, Lockatong, Hnti BnulR- fonl, ana t.here if( a JIlodernte thickn08s of overlying Falls qmm'icR. 'VeRi of Heoteh PlHins and 1'lail1-
wick forrnaliOlHl, hllt- owing to the ,heavy drift shlilc the PflS1'1l1ic Valley. The st11ulston8f-l field l'cd Rhales ana thin-heilded, nne-grained, mod-
mn:,i' tllld the apparent ahS81H'8 of the distinctive of 1hi8 arc wflll exposed in deep Cllts of th(' craiel), hard RandstoncB prevail, inellHling fi)1' a fpw 
Lnekat()JJg hlark :llah,-':'i, the divisionR are not ~('P- Ureenwood Lake Imllwh of the Erie Railrond jllBt miles along Hlue Brook some thin-hedded layers of 
fl,ratdy in this folio. \\'('st of Arlington Rtation, where t.hey ilre trayersed gray impure limC'Stone, olle of whirh att~lins a thiek-

The salul:'itoncs flnll arkoses along tile east- hy flpyeml ihultR. neRR ofnenrlv 2 feet northwpst of Scotch Plnins. 
ern margin of t.he ~ewark gronp lwlong to the Watchung J.1Iounfa£n~~.-Vh!:lt of the Disl'onneeted outeropR of' red shale ocellr along 
Stockton formation. The hard, dark, fine-grained apppnt·,., another :limilar RerieR t.he valley on the top of Reeond "\Vatei:mng Moun-
hedR of' t.he Loekatong forma.tioll of the Delaware but much harder and thieker hea(le(l b1in, from Rummit southwestward, but they are 
Hnd Raritan HiYer region are hpre prohahly reJl1'e- and of lighter ('olor. It extendf< t.hrough Kewal'k, srtlull aJl(l mostly ('oyered hy (lebris from the 

erale overlaps in places. Near Pompton therc is a 
nUlSS of eongloLllemte lyillg heneat.h t.ho third 
\Vat('liung basalt. It is exposed ill thc slope a.t the 
Kouth end of Pompton Lake, 11 few Ylm1s east of 
the i).!;lleous roek, and eousists mainly of howl(lers 
nnd pebbles of gree'lish-gray sandst.one, gray lime
st.one, bl:Jek slate, quartz, and p\ll"ple quart.zite, 
but and grnnit.c Heem to he ahSe]lt.. Some 
of Randst.one and quartzite bowl(lers are a fooL 
in diameter. To the north heyolld the quadnmgle 
it. grades int.o a limest.one breccia, whieh has bePTl 
hu;'nel] for lillie. The hlack slllte is similar to t.hat 

si~!lted an unknown thiekHi:'sH of light browlli::,;b- Avon<iule, and the western part of Passaie, where adjoillillg slopes. They are Rllffieient, howevi:'r, to wilieh is seen in the river hank just em;t of Pornp-
red and shales not diRtind fi'olll the the roek haR beell ~xlenRivf'l'y qUHlTied for bnikling i indieate the of a vC'ry Ilanow helt of shale ton station, the limest.one isof the kind found Hlong: 
Brnus\viek fj)rmlltion, 'which becomes much more stone. ItK uppi:'r b~(ls llwl'ge into a thiek maRS or l hetween oftheddge. tlle margin of t.he Ke'wurk group 3t several local-

to the north. shale of red ('0101', with illterbedded sandstone, ellee may be (lue to a f~tnlt, as ii-ieR ill New JerRey and Xew York, and the sll11rl-
111:'([3.-T11e 10weRt Kewnrk hedM seen in w11ieh extcnds westward nel11'ly to the haKe of m:lp, 01' morp likely, a:;; Rt,one 3nd qU3l'tzite are evidently derived from the 

this disLriet are exposed near t.he shore of t.he First "\Vatehnng .J.Jountain. This shale underlies Lewi:;;, to n local dcpo:;;it t:hw,n Pond conglomerate. To the eaRt the <:on-
Hudson from Hoboken northwllrd :md eOllRiRt Orllnge, Bloomfiehl, and the eastern portion of or the w'eoll(l \Vatdlllllp; lmsalt. glomerat.e is intercalated in rea and dark shales, as 
IHrgf'ly of eoarse IIr1::ose, containing angular frag- Pater~oll, hut it is hlrgf'ly hidden by iwayy deposits Lying hetween the second :llld thinl \Vatchung lllong Rockaway River helow Boonton, but, inas-
mellts of ljuHrtz, feld"qmr, miea, and locally otlIe1' of drift. lava flows there are ti.'om l;~;,)O to 1;')00 feet of Sf'di- much as theRe heds lie hellC'at.h the tJlird "fat.chung 
millCl"Hls ill ~Ilmll propo1,tioll:-<-. -:'Iran." of tllP qunrtz In l\[idlnnd, ',VaCJil"illgton, and Saddle Rin-'l' nJ(~ntary heds 'whieh owillg to the C'o'i'ering of :lllr- lava flow and the ('onglomerHtes of the Boollton-
fwgment:'l Hl'e half :lll ineh in length. ,More or t.ownshipR ontf'rops are very 1,11'<; owing to t.he filce materials are l'nrl'l,v They appear Montville belt aboye, it. is Ilf're somewhat lower in 
leRs rounded mat.erial, mainly quartz sand, is intel'- thick drifL eover. Nf'arlyall the ridges rising out. sOlltlwa~t of Pompton LHke, the i':U,t side of t.he series. These eonglonlf'rat~B along tlle westel'lI 
mixea. Rtrea\;:;;; of' lllutLer ocell]', amI. here of t.he gelwral (]rift p1aiu have a ('ore of sandstone Hook 1\-folllltHin, on the ea:::;t of Riker Hill, margin of the group indicat.e proximit.y to a shore 
and the1'(, t.he8e beds plnce to ('ross-hedded or present alternMions of sandstone awl shale. illong J)assaic HiYcr east and southeast. of Chatham, onateI' ~ewark age, awl probably they here overlap 
coun:i(' fillt1<l:-<lonf'~ wiLh shale intercalationf:'. The Hmall outerops of a yery COllrse, pehbly SHI](1."tolle :tlld along' t.he Routhea8tel'Il ,;ide of Long IIill. To directly on lilllestOlll's :md Rlate$ aR in other por
Rhales at \Y"eehawkell at some 1101'izOIl:::; cOlltain al"e found on thc knoll southeast. of Areola. lH th(' llorth fille-gJ'ain('(l, thin-be(l<le(l sandktones, t.ionsof t.hc area, the blaekslates ~xpo:;;ed in I)omp-
J'f'llwins of :l fish and of a snwll ernstl1cenll known t.he ea::;t.el'll of First 'V<"ttchung ,\Io11ntain with intercalilted soft Ted Khales, prevail, and to ton HiveI' just east of Pompton station and at 
as E~/h('l'i« Ol'((f((. The thiekness of' t.his series of t.he material almost. entirel.v s:mdstone lying tllf' south l>ed shHles witll H few thin glWllish and int.ervals to the north being part of this basement. 
hafial (lpposits is not. known, l-If'eause t.here are no npon a conglolllerate which is exposed at the blaek layers. These beds appeal' to be brought IIp This relation has nothing to do 'wit.h t.he jnxtaposi
llW:lllS t01' 'h;('f'l't.ailling the depth to t.he underl,ying eastf'rn entrance of t.he G-reut. Kot(~h and alollg ag;a.in by the antidine Wic:-<t of Green ViUage, out- tion of the Newark sediments and t.he gn1l1ite and 

roeks whieh outcrop on the opposite Goille Ihook west of J-IawthorIlp f!lul VHllwinkle. ('l'Oppiug extensively inBide of the ridge of the gneiss of the Highlands farther west., for the i:,'Te3t 
of lludRon HiYer. Tn tll(' east.ern parL of PatersOll a well was hored basult e'lSt. illHl llortheHst of New YerUOII. Tn t.he lault intervenes, west of whiell no overlap of 

B("(l.~ (t/)()1}e Pali!3adc diallasc.-The sedimentary :'>ome tin\(' which })f'Iletrated 2400 feet of red region s()utheac;t. of Pompton Lake the shales awl N"ewark deposits hilS been fonnd. 
straw lyillg next ahove t.he Pali)'.ade diaba~e n;e sand:ltones shales, lying- east of the line of this thin 8andstoneR ('ontain severnl int{~rbedded layers p(),~,~a,'!.-Helllaills of life are relatively rare in t.he 
mainly al"ko:-<-e a]J(l san(l;-1tones, ,vith loeal indudl'd conglomerllte and doubtless repn-'sellting the heds of ('ongiomerale. Tllf'yahm (,HITY fish awl plant Newlll'k rocks of t.hc PHssaic quadranglp, but fossil 
bed:,> (~f shale. The most extensive ~xpo:-<-lll"eS are which underlie the drift.-e(lYered region for some remailll'l. fish, reptile tracki'l, Cl'llstaeenn shells, :md plaut 
in t.he (leep euts at. tile west, end of thp \Yi:'st. Shore dist.ance f,ut.her past.. Exeellent exposurcs of sand- Bn}.q lVatc/twlfj b(J.olali.-The remains OCCUT at seyeral locnlities. Fossil fish 
Railroa<l tunnel through Bergen Hill, where the st.one ean he seen in the gorge below the Jillis of tile third \Vatehung haye been obtained in considerahle quanti tie:;; at 
rock:::; are cOllme-graine(l, light-(,olored, maf<sin~ Passaic RiYer in Patcrsoll, and others ill t,he quar- l<lva Oow are rarely and but little is known sevcral points along the banks of Hoekaw:1Y H.iYer 
KalHl:::;tol'e, llRually containill,!!; a large proportion ries along t.he nl.L'e of Ga.net. Roe\;:. Tlwl'(, :H"C of their st.ra.tigraphy. In t.he wide area, east. of below Boonton, and rf'cent.ly a large supply W3S 
of fe1dsp:ll'. Other exposl1l'e~ oeelll' at. Ridgefield, coarse- and tine-gTained bells and layers of eoo- .I\lorri",towH they probahly oeclipy a :-<hallow syn- hrollght t.o light. by excavations for the water
in t.he streallls luwt,heast. of Gmntoo, in the qUflrries glomerate eontaining pebhles and howldf'rs of dille, hut tJwy are co\'(~red by sllpf'riicinl d('posi.ts works dam a short. dishm('e helow Old Roontoll. 
in the Granton dia.bHse, and at both entrances to i)wlrtz, qual'tziti:', :o;andHtOIw, and limestone, Horne in t.he Great Swamp, by the thick mllSS of the drift. The light.-gray shales sout.heast of Pompton LHke 
the ~ew York, Hnsquehanna and "restern Rail- of whie,h near the f:111s are () inehes ill diallleter. depol'itR of the terminal moraine eXLe1l<liug fi'om h:n'c vieldf'd a few fish remnins, alii] i:'!ome hayi:' 
road tunnel. It. iH l'epOl'ted that. on Hhooters TBland The be(lR underlying the first, \Vatchl1ng basalt ,Morristown to Clmt.h:oll, hy Blnd~ and Troy aIHo b~eIl found at \Veehawken and in the old eop
red shale f()rIlIPrly onteropped. A well :l00 feet arc expoHe(l at. many pla('f':-<- south of Paterson, Tlwadows, and by t.he drift covel' C'xtending north- pel' Illinp lwar \VarrcTlville. li'ossil bonp:o; h:1\'e 
deep on t.his isl:tnd found roek nt, 55 feet. whieh notahly ill quarries neal' l\Ioutdair Heights, ~.f()nt- w:m1 to Hoekaway Rive]'. 1<::lst of Boonton tllf'y been reported from t.he quarries at Belleville, but. 
was hard and ycI10\v with hlack lnyel"s, prohably elair, Or:mge, aJ](l South Urange and in the llotdles arc expo:led in the river hanks, exhibit.ing thin- t.heir o('eurrenee is not authentiented. Tn the s:m(]
altered hpds oVf'rlying thf' Palisade diabase. On ,vest. of H.iehficld, Scoteh Plains, and Plainfield. bed<li:'d sfllulstones mul red, gray, awl hlaek sllHles st.one quarry a mile east. of Glenview, under t.he 
f:".t.a.ten Island t.Il(~ only loealities at whidl t.he red Sandstone:l predominate and denrly ill{licat.e t.he eontllining heds of conglomerate. Some of the ba."alt. flo\\!, numerous reptilian tmeks kt-Ye lwen 
shales appear me 011 t.he shore neal' :\fnriners 1Ia1'- manner in which t.he deposits inen.'l1se in coarse- shale IHyers 11('1"e contain lwautiful im}JressionR of' obtaiIled. The ernstac('ans are the ft)rm known as 
bor, at. Erast.ina, antI in the railroad cut beyond Iless to t.he nort.h. The'y include llluch sl13le fossill:ish, notably at the excHvat.ion for the reservoir R~fhfThl ol}«i«, in shales at. "\Veehawkell and at the 
Arlington. Apparently t.his lower Reries of rocks t.oward the south, but 'are coarse from Orange dam below 01<1 Boonton. In the Pompton Plaills old ('ol'per mine near \Vlll"J'enville. The limestone 
representing t.ll!' Stoekton formation past3e:O; beneath nOl"thward, and from Great Noteh northwllrci some region t.hey :lre :l1so buried hy orin, hut appeal' lIt. in t.he vallf'Y of RIlle Rrook, northweRt of Seotch 
the Rarit.an formation, reappeal'inp; neal" Princeton. conglomerate is prf'sent. nile or two point" in the l"idge lying cast of the Plains, eont~lills numerous small fossils snpposed 

BedB -in HackCltSllck Yalley.-In the 'wille area Reg-ion ROllth of iVt~wm·lc.-Fron~ Kewark south- eanal feetIer, where they comprise a sllccession of t.o he Cypri8. Plant remains oC'cm: nt many points 
lyillg lwtween the Palisade Ridge and the ,"Vatch- ward to the h,t'l1lillal Illoraiul', ollterop.'! are rare t.hin-hedded red sandstonf'R and shales. in all the larger quarries and in the shale.g lying 
ung ]\fountains there is a thiek sueee:lsion of alkr- aIld there iR a wide dish'i('t lying hetween Plain- ,JfruyillaZ to the Ileavy between the first and second 'Vat-ehllng hasalts 'Nest 
nat.ing salHlKt.ones awl silll.les, which nrc finer field, Metuellen, Rahway, and Hpringfield in which mantle of drift, nre only 3 scatt.ered out- of' Pl3illfield ilnd in the nexL valley to tIll' JlOl·t,h, 
grained to the SOUtil but. gmdnally incrcllse in the drift. eover is so heavy and continnollR that the ('rops of the Newark beds aioIlg- t.he northwcstern near ~ew Providence. 
eoarseness t.o the nort.h, until finally, in the nor1.h- sedimentary roeks do not appeal' at t.he surla('f'. margin of the formation. They all exhibit eOll-
ern part of NC\v .Jorsey, nearly the entire lllaRS of In the we"tern part of Elizahet.h and about Ir\"ing- glomerates of variolls kinds, and probably the 
se(liHlellts is coa.rse pehbly ,"l:ltHlslone \vith Ioeal ton t.here are outeropH of l'l-'(l sandy shales and soft depoKit extendR all along the margin within this 
thin intercalatjons of shale. Owing to t.he sCllrcity sandstones, find nort.h of Plainfiel<l there ilre a few quadrangle, Imt only t.he kno,:vn o('eUl'l'ew'f'S of 
of eonnected oukrops no definite strat.igraphie sue- small exposnres. South and west. of the moraine conglomerate are shown Oll the map. At the wcst 
('ession IWR been determined in t.his area; dOllbt- there is a sheet of RupeJ'ficial mat.erial whieh end of tile basalt ridge :lollth of \Jonist.own, a few 
Ipf{."1 it. is travcrsed by longihuliml.l tillLlis that, repe:lt extend:::; f~)1' some (iistaw'f', e:lpceially in the \'al- hundred yards eaRt of the gneisses of the lIigh
t.he surfhee ollterops of'the hed:::;. leys of Cin'eTl Brook awl Dismal Hwamp. Fart.her lands, there iR a small exposure of coarse conglom-

For sonlP distance weHt, of the inner slope of t.he south the sedimentary l"oeks gradu311y reappear crates consisting mainly of bowlders of RantistDnes 
Palisade Ridge t.he l'odn-l :l1"l' for the mo:;;t part allrl oeellpy t.ha surti-lee in t.he sout.hwest. comer of and (,ollglolIlerat.p~ of' variolls colors, quartz, ntHI 
deeply burie(l by (lrift. t.o t.he nort,h and by the the quadnmg;lc, outcropping exkn:;;i\"ely in the qmll"t,zite. Himihu' roeks are exposf'd along Roek
Haekensaek lllfOndows to the south. At. Snake banks of Raritan H.i\'er. In this dist.rict. they pre- aWay RiYel' helow Hoont.on and at intprvals for 
Hili and along; t.he Secaucus Ridge a STllHIl thiek- sent, t.ypi('al feutures of the Brunswick formation, the '~ext G miks; enst of Boonton ill t.he river bHllk 
ness of' red shales and argilla(,f'ons sandsLonf's is eonsisting mainly of' kOft red Rhales, with some heilR they aTe intercalated in a red amI blnck shale series. 
Reen. North of Ridge1if'ld Park, in the eilst of ROn, red R<llHlstone:;;. The lowest, l'oek exposed About l\lontville t.here are conglomerat.e outerops 
of HlH'ken:laek Rivi:'l', there are expo- a.long l\:fill Brook northe:mt. of Ne,Y Bnmswick is at t.he eanal locks, ill a road cut. a. short dist.ance 
sures of shale wit.h thin sandstone lay('I'8, showing soft. mieaeeons sandstone, and t.his roe\;: undf'rlies farther enst., in the stream banks helow the mill
i.ncreased ('om"elless to t.he north. t.he B.aritan heds in the Perth Amboy and \Vood- dam, in the railroad eut northeast. of t.he st.:'It.ion, 

The IIaekensHek meadows appea.r to lie iu a bridge I'egiollR. and at interval:'! for :l milt's to t.he nort.h. TilC 
deep <lepression f'xcavated maiul,\' in slUlles, which BedH ji/'Bl and Recond W({lelw'lIg predominating material is a light-eolored granite 
han~ been re3cheu b,\' sOllie of the wells. Extcnd- ba.wrlLs.-'J'he \\TateilUng hasalt. is overlain in bowlders np to a. foot in diameter, mixf'd with 
ing from Harrif:;on to HaekenRaek is a thiek mass hy sandstone, which is exposed at intervals from va.ryin).!; amOUllts of quartzit.e, eonglomerate, lilllL"

of'reddish-brown, only moderately mnssive salld- FnlIlklin Lake to 'Varren\'ille. It" thickness is StOlW, nnd (tD the Hort.heast) basalt pehhleR, in n, 
stOlle which gives l'i:'>e "to the lonf!;," low ridge sepa- about. GOO feet, exef'pt at the north, where it lllatrix of quartz Balld and small pebbles. The 
nttillg the lla('kensal'k lIleadow::l from the \'alley of decreases to ;j[)O feet.. The best eXpOSllI'f'S are materials appear to be of l'i:'latiwly loeal deriva
Passaic HiveI'. This belt of f:;:llldst.one p1'ohably at the qmllTii:'i:< Ilen1" Haledon a.nd Litt.le Falls, t.ion-the granite and qnartz from the l.fighlandH 
extell(\s f~II't.her II000th t,h:m H:wkensack, but. t.he aurl aloHg t.he valley extending- southwest from just t.o t.he west" the s3ll<lst,ones and (,onglomerate 
ridge dies out, and its place is t.<lken hya wide area t.he t.ermina.l moraine. In their northern ext€n- frolll t.he Green Poml ('onglolllemte, a.nd the 
of lowlimrls with seattered drift Ilills. The san<l- sion the roek:l a.re not as ('oarse as the hedR whi('h basalt. probahly from t.he third \Va.tchung lava 
stone lies upon the shales which underlie the undCl'lie the basalt, but con:;;ist mostl'y of ~and- flow in Hook Mountain, on which the eonglom-

DiJ5trU)IJ6on.-In the western port.ion of the 
l\ewHl'k area in northern ~ew .Jersev there m'e 
bvo prominent rid~es known as t.he \\Tat('hung or 
Orange Mouutains, west of which lies a lillC of 
lower (lisconnede(l ridges, mllde up of Pat:knllaek 
awl Hook mOlllltaiuK and Hihr and LOll).!; hills. 
Tllf'f:l.e three lines of ridges arf' the edges of thTf'e 
thick alld extpllsive sheets of lava which were out-
pomed :::;ucces:;;i\"el.v during the depoKit.ion of t.he 
Trillssic sediments, deeply llllt'ieillllHle1" sllbspqnent. 
deposits, :md uplifted Hud flexed ill t.he post-Ne\v
ark deformation. Erosion has sinee ri:'llIo\'e(l a 
grf'at thieknf'ss of' the sedimentary ro('ks, and the 
uptul'lJe(l edges of the lava Rllf'etR are now exposed. 
Althou).!;h greatly decomposed, proded, and f!;laei
att:<d, these sheets prC'scnt. all the usual evi(len('e of' 
being extrusions contempormwous with thp inclos~ 

iug strat.a. At their bases t.he lava Hows lie con
formably upon unaltered 01' blli. very slightly 
alt~l'i:'d strata and usunlly are vesielllar; they all 
PI'CSi:'lIt. i:'yidellce of ~uc('Pssi\·e flows, in part. on 
tuff deposits; the upper portions of the 110ws are 
vesicular to a considerable llept.Jl; and they are 
overlain by unaltered strata, which in some local
ities rest. upon an intervening breeeia containing 
fri:lgnWllt.s of' the iglleous rock. 

The precise stratigraphic position of tlwse basalt 
sheet.8 ill t.he ~ewark group is not determined, bllt 



they are in itA npper portion. The Hheets them
seheR and the immediate}v associated Htrata eOIlBti
tute a series that appeal'; to he 'relatively regular 
in order of' sllecession and total thiekness. These 
f(~atnres are shown in the foul' columnar seetions 
ill fi~. 2, the first near High l\[ountain, the Hecond 
just south of' Paterson, tile third opposite Orange, 
and the fourth near Plainfield. These l::ledioJ1H are 
baAed mainh" Oll detailed measurements, 'with cal
cn lations fr~m numerous dips, hut ah~o in part on 
the assulllPtion that. the hases of the tIll'€(' lava 
flows life praeticfllly Jlflralle1. 
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FIG. 2.-Seet.ions illustrating the strat.igraphy of the 'V~tch

ung lava flows in t.he Passaic quadl'Ungle. 

It has been suggested that thel'(~ is only one lava 
sheet, with its outcrops repeated hy two long par
IIllel f<lults, but it is extremely improbable that two 
such faults or even one fllult would have such uni
fOfm throw and parallelism I1S to maintain the pres
ent regular suece8Sion for a distance of' no miles. 
It is ldso signifieant that the sheets difter greatly 
ill thicknesR, the thirtl ,"Vate-hung sheet especially 
being much thinner than the ot.her two---a varia
tion whieh would not be expeeted if t.here were 
faulting. 

The First and Beeond \Vatchung mOLlntains are 
t.wo long, parallel, and, in plact-'s, double-{:l'estcd 
ridges whif"h trend north-northeast for lllany miles, 
hut north of Paterson swing around to the norlh
west. They generally rise between BOO and 400 
tiwt above the a.djoining rolling country, but 
1l0tdH'B, deprf'f:l;::lions, Hnd high RUlIlmits break 
continuity of their crest lines. This irregularity is 
notablc at Pat.ersoll and at Little Falls, where Pas
saie lti\'er eutR aeross the tVi'O ridges through wide 
valleys. OWillg to the hardnesi:l of the igneous 
rock and the westerly dip of the beds, the ridges 
present to the ellst high 
thesaudstollenud shale npon which the lava 
lie. The western Hides of the ridges flre gentle 
slopes in whieh thf' hasalt extends down to t.he 
oyerlying fltrata in the valley or plain below. 
The ,vidth of the ridgei:l a yerages a bout 2 miles. 
At Paterson the first '\Vatchung basalt is erossed 
hy Passaic Wver in a. wide, low gap, the river fall-
ing o\'er the of the lava sheet into a narrow 
inner gorge. fig. 28, illust.ration sheet.) The 
,"vide depression nt. Little Full;.; is similar topograph
ieally and is also t.raversed Lv the Passaie. 

The relations, boundaries,~nnd general structure 
of the '\Vatchung bnsalt sheets are well marked for 
t.he greater part of their eourRe, but at 50me local
ities the outcrops are obscure or lacking, so that 
the relations could not he ascertained. Along the 
northern portion of First \Vatchung :Mountain 
t.he drift. mantle is so heavy that the location of the 
boundaries hetween the s~dimelltary and igneous 
rocks could not be determined eH'n approximately. 

The outcropping edge of the third \Vat.chung 
basalt constitutes a line of single-crest.ed ridges 
known aA Paekmlllek Mountain, lIook Mountain, 
Riker Hill, and LOllg Hill, which rise a short dis
tance west. of' thl~ inner slopes of SE'eond \Vatehung 
l\.fountain. These ridges arc narrow, in few places 
exeeeding half Il mile in width, and, although t.op
ographically similar to the \Vatchung .Mount.ains, 
are much less prominent and rugged, Tln'ough 
mnch of their course they present a steep PJlstern 
slope, but escarpments are few, low, and irn'gular, 
and t.he line of contad of the basalt. and the under
lying sandstone is generally not far below the crest. 
The inner slopes are rocky hut gent.le. The ridges 
ordinarily attain an elevation of about, 200 feet 
above the surrountling pInins, but here aTHl there 
rise somewhat higher. Owing to the eomparative\y 
small thiekness of the shL'Ct, slight changes in its 
thickness, extent, or structure cause breaks in the 
continuity of' its outerops or considerable (Ie flee
tiOllS in its coursc, such as a.re not found in the 
larger 'Vatehung masses. 

The most notable of these (Ieilectiolls is t.he 
howing in the line of outcrop in Hook )-Iountaill. 

The curved course of this ridge is apparently due 
to a very low anticline, or crumple, trending and 
gently deelining northwestward and crosRing the 
sheet in the angle formed hy the change in trend. 
There is a gradual dllmge of dip as this angle is 
approachf'd frolll the south, and although in the 
ellst-west ridge the basalt extends down to the 
cOllntry le\"el, and the regions north and I::louth 
are drift and marsh coYel'ed, t.he evidence seems 
ample that its ('ourse is due to flexure. In the 
north-sonth ridge the saudstone extends up nearly 
to til(' ('reRt, dipping about 10" ~\V. conformably 
muler the hamlt. The e:lst-west ridge termi
nnt.es at a low, wide mamh and drift-filled gap, 
through which j)omptoJl River crosses the sheet. 
East of this gap the basalt rises in a eurved 
which thenC'e extends northwflrd parallel to 
stl'ike of' the I::landstone and ,h"radually siuks below 
t.he drift pluin ncar Pompton. Toward the 
ern tertninatioll of Hook )'Tollntain the sa.ndstone 
ollierops eease and the hasalt sheet pasRes beneath 
the surface in t.he gap toward Riker Hill, appar
ently crossing tilC southward extension of the 
cline. which C:H1ReS the east-west ridge of Hook 
Mounlail1. The hllsalt in Hiker Hill rises 
ually from the meadows, either by sli~ht.· flexure 
by illl'1'eaSe in thicknes;::l of the sheet, alld forms a 
thill capping on gently wefltwanl-dipping shalf'S, 
which extend nearly to its crest. Long Hill is 
similarly constituted, being a long ridge about 200 
feet high, with a slightly curve(l course trending 
sout.hwest and then west-southwest. 

North of Glellview (now Towaco) there are, near 
the Highlands border, t.hree outlying outerops 
scoriaeeous basalt. which are probably parl'l of the 
third \Vatchung sheet. either separated by erosion 
01' continuous under tllf' drift-covcl'ed snrfacf' that 
lies betweeu. 

Rct(1rion,~ of jirst TVatckung sheet to 
bed8.-1'hc relnt.ions of the first \Vatchllng 
flow to the nnderlying sedimentH are exhibited at 
a llllmher of loealitie!'l in the Passaic quadrangle. 
At Paterson dlE' best exposurcs nre in the gorge 
immediately behnv the falls of Passaie RiYer, where 
the basalt may be seen lying conformably upon the 
shale for several hundred yards, mainly on the 
south bank of the river. The sandstones are not 
bahd, except perhaps slightly for t.he first. 2 01' g 
inehes, and the basalt for a few inches ahoye its 
smooth, undulating lower sm-nwe is' some\vhat 
vesicular. The relat.ions are strikingly in con
trap.t with those presented in basal contads below 
t.he Palisade dial>ase, where the igneouf:\ rock in 
numel'OU;::I places has eut across the sedimentary 
beds and baked them, locally for many feet.. In 
oM quarries and railroad cnts along the face 
Garret Rock, just Ronth of. Paterson, many exten
sive exp0i:lures show the haKe of the IltYa sheet lying 
conformably upon t.he unaltered sandstones and 
slightl:v baked shales. Some feat.ures of the lower 
contnet. exhihited in a quarry near npper ~fonte1air 
are sho,,'n in fig. 27 on the illustrat.ion sheet.. The 
exposure of contaet. is more than 1;30 feet 10llg and 
the eonformity is perfect. At one point the base 
of the shcet descends into a sli~ht hollow, sHch as 
a lava mass might be expected to make in soft. 
mlHl as it flowed over a sea bottom. The lower 
pnrt of the ba:omlt is very ycsieular and deeply 
decomposed for about 12 feet, but t.his phW'le 
grades up into 11:ml roek. Some port.ions of the 
vesicular basalt yield lHrge maSHes of heautiful 
zeolites. The sandstone if:; slightly hanlened for 
a.n inch 01' two below the contact, hut not dark
ened in eolor. Iu the larg-e quarrics northwest 
Orange the eonhtet shows pelfed conformity, entire 
absenee of Hlteratioll in t.he sandstone, and some 
veRicularity in the lower portion of the basalt. 

From Orange southward to \VyoUllng the sedi
ment.ary rocks are seen at seYer,tl points in dose 
proximity to the overlying lava sheet, hut the (:ou
tad is hidden by drift 01' debriR. AbouL lUillburn 
tllere is a low gap in the range, occupied partly by 
It heavy mantle of drift which covers the rocks. 
SOlLth r:f Springfield the sandstone amI basalt reflp
pear, but not in contact, and west. of Locust Grove 
t.he moraine lies againHt the slope of the mouIltain. 
From Scotch Plains southward the igneous and 
sedimentary roeks are seen near together at many 
points, hut the only eontaetB ohserve(l are in the 
gorgeR of Hlue Brodk and Stony Brook. At both 
these placeB quarrying operat.ions have expose(l the 
lava flow lyiug upon sandy shales wit.h perfect 
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conformity :1long a slightly undulating plane. I the relatiol1s at the immedi:1te junction could not 
The sedimentary beds are somewhat hardened and be determined. There is a clear ex:posure of the 
darkened in eolor for a few iuC'hes. The hasalt is yesieular upper surfaee of the first, 'Vatehung basalt. 
yesiclLIar for a few incheR from t.he t'ontact nnd its in the exeavatiolls at the 10wel' end of' tIle Orangf' 
lmver surface is ropy. waterworks, where dIP vesicularit.y extends at least 

Rd(Jfion,~ of first TYatchnng sheet to 10 feet below the somewhat. el'~cleJ surfaee, and 
bedll.-The sedimentary rocks overlying tnallY yesicnles filled with zeolitf's attain an inch or 
'Vatchnng lava flow are expop.etl at many places in two in dinmeter. 
the valley hetween the two ridges, but the t'ontuet In S8\'el'<\1 exp0i:lul'es of the upper Rurface of the 
relnt.ions are yiRible only in the region west and firl'\t \VatcilUllg sheet, in the southwest-em portion 
llorth of Plainfield. The most instrueti\"e expo- of' Paterson Imd east of Little Falls, the rock pre
sure is in a slllall gOl',ge just. eaf<t of the ahandonE'(1 sentR <I sla?,'like 01' ropy appearance, in part of bil
village of Feltville, 2 mileR nort.h-northeast of lowy form like the pahoellOe of the Hawaiian 
Scotch Plains, where the ('ontact. can he seet} for Islaudt'!. In some of the quarries the old surfaee 
some distance. The general relations in this expo- is j,K'en to be covered with a thick skill of glass. 
sure are shown in fig. 3. Except at tllP Illiddle of 1fuch of t.he basalt here is deeply vesicular, a f'ea-

tun~ ,vhich appp.al'S at intenals for several miles 
~1iit~~_~_?,-,:AST north of the weRtern part of Patemon. At the base 
~ of' High Mountain t.here i~ an exposure in which 

FIG. 3.-Section showing relations of surface of first \Vatllh- I the 80-foot red Rhule olltcrops wit.hin J ti feet of the 
ung basalt and its contact with overlying strataalollg Houth I first \Vat.chung basalt, or about 4 feet vertically 
:~~~~f gorge northeast of Scotch Plnins, N . .r. Looking I above it. . 

, Relalion8 at lms(; of second shed.-
the exposure shown in the Hection the uneroded The baf:le of the second 'Vatchung is wry 
basalt surfaee consists of smoot.h, low hosses, 2 or ! instructively exposed at Littl8 Falls, mainly ill 
:3 feet in diameter, sheathed by an inch or two of the quarries along the nort.h bank of Pllssaie River 
enamel-like, ropY-!'lUl'faced, light~colo1'p(l, fine- I a short distance below the taIls. In these quarries 
grained, glassy basalt. This shent-hing is generally neit.her the hasalt nor thc l:landRtone is noticeably 
fille(] with shotIike masses of caleite and grades I altered in texture 01' ('0101', and the eon tact is along 
dowmvard into vesicular rock, much of it filled' a perfe(,tly horizontal line. To tlle west, near the 
with elongated, radial vesicles, and more mrely fll lIs, and also farther east, the base of dIe Rheet iR 
into firm 01' eolumnar basalt. In plaees the hosses a mass of v€l'licular rock, in many places exhihithlg 
are separated by rcticuInting bands of ehloritie ropy now structu.re. ,"Vhere this feature iH p1'om
decomposed basalt an inch or two ill width and inent the contact plane is slightly undulating, hut 
extendillg downwanl for several ineheK ~ea1' the t.he sedimentary layers are conformably flexed 
middle of the sonthern si(le of the gorgt~ t1Je basalt about the lower surface of the lwsaltic rolls. Tn 
surfaee 10Res it.., bossy coniour for some Jistflflce and places the vesicular, ropy variety iB undprlnin hy 
becomes a mass of irregulnf, pflrtly separated ra.g- eoluillnar basalt, but t.he latter is usually abow'. 
ged fragments similar't.o the aa of the Hawaiian Half a mile below tIle falls, on the Horth side of 
Islands lavas. Breceia occurs at intervals in this the riYer, therc is an exposure in ,vhieh nppear the 
portion of the sPA~tion, filling the interstices and relations shown ill fig. 4 
capping the rough surface, as shown in a gen-
eral way in the figure, and no traces of the rock 
were fonnd :1t other points. This breceia consists 
of masses of more or less vesicular hasalt of nIl 
sizes, from t.hat of a bmdlel basket clown, in ~l 

matrix of soft, bri,ght-red Hhale and smnll frag
ments of d~~eomposed basalt.. Tho greatest devel- Pm. 4.-Diagralll of cliff 111lile below the j'nJl~ of the PaH~ai(· 
opment of the hreecia is at the so-called "copper at Little Falls, N. J., showing relatiollH bet.wren supposed 

- "J - 1 . k ' , I - 1 tuff deposit.s and columnar basalt. Looking west. 
mIlle, w lere lts t. IlC ness 18 8 leet. I ere It 
grades up,,:anl into the red shale which forms the The fragmental 11eposit consists of a loose, hetE'r
upper two-thirds of the walls of t.he lower half of i ogeneons mixture of yesienlar IllHsses of all sizes 
the ravine. This shale is exposed at lllany points awl fine-graine(l, decomposed, tnfl:'aceous al](l ashy 
in the vicinity lying upon the basalt surface wit.h- ,"materials, all f:lO much decomposed as to relHler 
out intervening breccia. Generally the shale is I specific -identifieation diffieult.. The eolun1nar 
bright red in color, but at a point, in the eastern basalt appears to grade into thif:l bed at the COll
portion of the expoflure it is so intermixed and: WeiR, hut the featur€l:l exposed strongly suggest. 
darkened with basalt sand that its contact with t.he that there is here a dep08it. of fragme'ntal vokanic 
underlying brownish-red, highly alt~red basalt is ejeetion pro(luC'ts overflowed and penetrated by 
hardly reeogllizable. lava. flows in the I1lflnner shown in the figure. 

At the foot of the r1t\'ine, and tlwnec southward North of this locality f()r many mill'B drift and 
for lllany mill'B down the valley between .First a.nd t.alus are so thick along- the foot of the ridge that 
Second 'Yatchull,!;!; mountains the vmieular hasalt there are lIO exposures of the bHse of the sheet and 
surface and unalt~red shales are exposed at nUIiler- the underlying sa.ndstones. The llext appearanee 
ous plates very neal' together, but not in contact. of the sandstone is ill the old quarries 11 miles 
Korthwest of Plainfield;' near the Stony Brook north of Haledon, where a lIlflSS of highly altered, 
gorge, the basalt surfaee OUtCfOPS in the roadside, vesicular basalt lies with perfeet conformit.y upon 
lIud the alteration has at some points progressed' unaltered sandstone. Tn SOllle portions of these. 
nntil the deeply vesienlar basalt is almost entirely exposures the greater part of the basalt is dense 
eonverted into It bright emerald-green mixture of nnd columnar, hut in others the Toek hflS a ropy 
ehlorite and p.erpentine. About 2~ miles fm'ther , flow structure and i8 deeply vcsicular. At. oUP or 
southwe.<;t., at an 01(1 eopper mine near the hamlet I two points the vesicular roek includes large mnsses 
of ',VarrE'llville, a shaft sunk through the overlying of the dense roek. In mueh of the more deeply 
f:lhules penetrated the HUrnl('e of the first \Vatehung I altered material there is a hetel'ogeneOll!'l mixt.ure 
basalt for some distance, hut t.he openings are now I' of fragments cemented into a breecia by silica, zeo
filled with water, and nothing could he learned of lite!'l, and c}llcites. South of Little l"a])s the sand
the relations exeept from the heaps of exenvat .. d I stone is exposed here nnd there along the eastern 
roek in the vi('inity. The fragmentH of lmH:llt slope of He-eoll(l '\Yatdmng Mountllin, hut the eon
fOllnd in these heaps are of au olin'-green rock I tact. is Hot exhibited, owing to the covering of drift 
wit.h abundant vel::licles lilled with sllOtlike llHlSSef:l ' and talus. In the gnp west. of .Milburn the drift 
of cn.lcite, and apparently hHving Ull enamel-like eo\'er is so he:lYY that even the ,general location 
surflH'eeomposed of darker, fiue-grained,more vesic- I of the contact mn only he approximately given. 
ular material. No tl'aees ofintel'Yenin~ bl'eecin were i Borings 200 feet dE'ep do not reach the rock. In 
found, and, although the overlying carhonaceouH the valley west of Scotch Plains HIHI Plainfield the 
sha.IE'R CUlTY slllall flmollnts of ehrysocolla, azul'ite, I sedimentary rock is seen at lllllny plaees a short 
calcite, and coal, they are otherwise ullil.1tE'red. distance below t.he base of t.he lava flow, its top 

In the region of glacial drift, nort.hwest of Locust I avemging abont 100 feet below the crest of the 
Groye, the bnsalt is either eroded in the bottom of 1 mOllntain. 
the valley or deeply eovered with d{'hris. The Contact of third TVatc1wrtg s/wd.-
overlying strata are exposed \'ery near the contaet I ldthough third \Vatchlln,g hnsalt can be seell 
due west of' Orange awl 4 Iniles north of Paterson, 'in contact with underlying strata only nea.r its 
and although they are unaltered and undisturbed I northern and Bout.hern terminations, and contacts 
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with overlying f:ltrata. arc not exposed, there is the two ridges of Second \Vatchung Mountain -I that two species of feldspar oft.en OCf'ur together in these 1 thickness is near BOO feet, and ill Hook .Mountain 
ample evidence to provf' that it is an extrusive; llorthwf'llt of' Pbinfield probably indicate t11::1t there rocks, and ~as demonstmt,e(\ the presence of labradorite ir. is about 450 feet in the north-south ridge anu at 
sheet. The \'isible undercoutads present precisely \ are two lava. flows separated by a t.hin local body, an~~w~r;hlte. . . least as mudl in the efOSS ridge. In Riker Hill 
the same fi~atures flS those of' tl.l~ other \VatdlUng ?f ~c(}imcnts, Hod .a 8Ul'c€Ssioll'of ~h~s chal'3cte~ is bri1li:~~l~s:~;:l:'~Z~~::~~~;:~.c~'i~,~:;~t ~~:~::teC(~;;!:~: i ~he basalt i,s between 200 ,and 2t;0 feet thick, and 
sheets, and nt llJallY other loealitlf's the strata seen 11IldlCated by a horlIlg near EaRt Llvmp;ston wInch lographic boundaries, probably prehnite. III Long lIll] the average 18 neal' 250 feet. In the 
very near the basalt are ent.irely unaltered and are is reported to h.we pHssed through BO feet of bw;;alt, R.emnants of a glasR hase are occasionaUy ohserved. gap at Mountain View and in the depressions at 
conformably overlain by the sheet, the course of ,)1 feet of hrown sandstone, I'lllei. then :-;.sl feet. of 'l'hey form augular pal,ches, tbe glass being colorless, either end of Riker Hill the thickna'1s appears to 
which is (letermine(l by their flexures. Beginning hai'mlt. with globuliteR and microlites, mostly of augite with he locally diminiBhed. 

at. the !South the Rllfll~s' are expoRed at lll~n.y places J. Volney Lewis IHlR discovered also that the :~~ae:he:r!::~lSi:fs::~~e!~;~eg~~~n~ag~:ti~~a~~esso:~~ BURai; at .1YC'~' V('rnOl~.-'~h~ee miles northwect 
llear the husalt, nnt! III the gorge at l\IIlhngtoIl, a other sheet~ of 'Vntchung basalt pl'obnbly consist residual base is bolocrvstalline, possibly througb al1er- of Long HIll, from whICh lt IS separated by t.he 
few miles west of the quadrangle boundary, the of three 11ows. The basnl flow is a rOl?k of bluish- ation . ..it study of th~ whole 'rOCk IIl~SS flbowed that Great Swamp, there is a semicircular basalt outcrop 
con tad is linely exhihited for about 20 yards. In gray ('0101', 50 feet ot' less in thickness, and distinet.ly glafls was mor~ abundant ill the upper portion of the which extellds within a few rods of the west.ern 
t.hi:; exposure the sligllt.ly vesieular, decomposed marked from Paterson to Seotch Plains, except lam sheet. horder of the N8'tvark sediments. It is the edge 
base of the sheet is perfectly conformable to the near Orange, where it appears to be either Yery CornpoKih:on.-Tbe composit.ion of the 'YatC'hung of a lava sheet. outeropping along the sides of an 
hedding of the shales, which are slightly bent, dis- thin 01' absent. In places its upper surface is basalt is relatively uniform fmd it does not differ irregular, dome-shaped uplift., Imd may he either 
torted, and indistinct for a short distanee from the yesieular or ropy. The middle division, which is much from that ~of the Palisade diahase. Then' I the attenuated western. extension of' the third 
contact. The shales 8how slight local inereases in the most. important, it; a (lark-gray to black rock, are, however, certain differences in the proportions Watchung sheet brought to the slll'face hy flexure, 
hardness and Hrc chfmged in color to a purplish usually showing well-developed columnar stmc- of the constit.uents in the different. flows of eaeh i or a local extrusion. In sections D-D and E-E 
gray ahout a foot below the contact. Northward turf', with columns froll! G to 12 inches in diam- sheet fwd some local variations. The roeks of t.he on t.he strllcture-sedion sheet tht, general relations 
from Millington the sandstone and shale extend eter and locally arrallged in clusters radiatillg third 'VatdlUlig flow are more bw,ie than those of of this outerop to the others are indicated. 
along t.he eastcl'll fare of' Long Hill and Riker Hill downward. Its :;urfltce ranges from vesicular to t.he first \Vatchung flow, lower in alumina, mag- 'Vith the exeeption of two narrow drainage gflps 
nnd thc sOllt.hem part. of Hook Mountaill, very ropy in mallY places. The uppermost. division nesia, and lime hut highm' in sodium Hlld titanium tlle main outcrop line of the sheet is marked by a 
near the basalt, but not exposed in contact. In is exposed in qualTies near Springfield wit.h a and much richer in iron. The foUOIving aualyses, ridge a mile wide, rising about 200 feet uLovc the 
t.he gorge of the l{.amapo near Pomptou, about H thickness of 8;3 feet, a.nd in the northern part of mostly from II forthcomiug report by J. Volney ~url'Oundinp: plain, its inncr portion consisting of 
Illile south of t.he northern edge of the ridge, there Paterson with a thickness of 10 feet, but the Rur- Lewis, illustmte t.he principal featurcs: sedimenUtI'Y roek. In contour t.he ridge is not. ,'10 
ic a fine exposure in whieh the hasult is seen lying face has been erodcd to an unknown amount. The 
upon calcareous conglomerate dipping conformably Il'ock is fine grained ann of a grayish color, Hwl in 
to the southwest. The hHsillt is Iirlll and dense thicker portions the upper part. is highly vesicular. 
and the caleareous rock entirely Ullilltcl'e(l. i The third \Vatchung basalt exhibits evidence of 

As aln·ndy stated, no exposurcs of the eontact three successive flows fit Millington, 11ml also ill 
with overlying strat.a are known, and in most i the gap on Rallillpo l~i\Ter east of Pompton, where 

A nrtl,llses 1)/ Wutr;huny ba,'all. a 

First Wllwhung "lleet 

-------,--- -

-1---- -

I Third Watchung sheet. 1 

places the nearest outcrops on the inner slopes a1'e a body of soft, decomposed rock a.t t.he top of one f Sio. _ 

at a eonsiderahle distanee from t.he hasalt. A mile i flow is oyerlain by hard basalt. 1 Al.O.,_ 

-- --'---1--1----' 
5U. If) 51. 09 ;31.77 51. 82· 

'-,-. '---;;:---1-'-. -,- 10. 

;'1. 36T ' 49~ 1-~.17 ~:711 50.81 

14.23 14.51l 14.18 16.2,3 14.021 13.80 13.6(; 13.25 

north of Millington, on the roa(l to Basking Uidgc, Pefl'ography.-The igneouH l'oeks of the 'Vatch- Fe,O, 
14.65 

:3.41 I 2.56 .. 'ii 2.14 4971 4.f)O ,3.49 1
/ 

8.24! !J:1)2 lO.61 9 .. il ) 14.66 in the adjoining Haritan quatlr,lllgle, there are I ung sheets are relatively uniform in minernl eOll- ~::)~_ 
some very argi.!laeeous shales, whidl at one point stituellts an(l arc classed a.s basalt. They have 
outcrop within 5 or G feet of tllP surface of the i recently been studied in detail by J. Volney 
sheet find do uot. preseut the I::llightest. si~n of Lewis. They consist most.l), of' augite and pla
~lltera.tjoll, gioclase wit.h Rmall amounts of magnetite, S01:{le 

(lU6 

7.90 1 

9.33, 

2.64, 

i.74 

7.56 

9.07 

H.139 

H.BOI 
2.7f) 

1~::~1 :::~I ~:~~I 6.97 

!.)/trnctlll'o of.jfuws.-The outcrop of the first anrl i olivine, and com;idernble glass. The structure is 
second \Vatrllllllg hasalt presents eolumnnr strue- mostly ophitic, the plHgioclase occurring in slender 
tnre, which is usually -well deYe!ope(l, dividing the interlacing crj'st.alR with the interspaces filled with 
t'Ork into columns that are mostly hexagonal. augite and mOre' Ol' less ghlS8. Locally the rock 
t:;ome of the best examples of this feature a.re exhib- is holocrystnl1ine. Some magnetite is included, 
ited at Onmg-c, Paterson, llnd Lit.tle Falls find in mostly in the augite. Home of the rock presents 
Green Brook on t.he slope of Second 'VatdlUng a porphyritic texture with sC'.attered larger crystals 
]\follntain southwest of' Little Falls.' One of the of an::,rite or plagioclase. The proportion of the 

CaO _ 

TiO. __ _ 

NiO _ 

10.3;) 

1.92: 1.54 3.49 2 .. '21 I .76 
.75 .42 1.41 .,3,1 

1.89 

10:::: . --::-:::::-I--;:-:+-::-:::-,----c-o:;:,----I-:=:- _____ 1 ____ ; __ _ 

fillf'8t exposures of eolumns is in O'Uourke's quarry glass varies, and neal'. the t{JP and bottom of the "Aualyscs by R. B. (iage, except. 1\0. 6 by L. H. Rakins and ~o. 10 by W. C. Du,y. 

west of Orange, as Rhown in fig. no on t.he illustra- flows its amount. is large and it is in part highly 1. Lower gray layer, Hartshorn'R qnarry. Mar Springfit'ld 6. Large (:()IUmIl~ Ileal' ha~e, O'l{ourke'R quarry. Orangf'. 

tion sheet. Here there arc large columns at the sphel'lllitic. In the yery glass), roek tlie nugite :: ~;~~~ :r~;~~;~:,\I~~:~~~;I:'~·~1~~';;~:·~I~::rs~~~1~1~~~(.1. 
base merging rather ahruptly into a great radiating disappears and plagi~duse is the ollly mineral 4. Lower gray layer. Hutftdll & WeldoIl'~ quarry. Seotdl 

7. quarry at Millington. 
quarry at Millillf:,Yi:OIl. 

!J. Upper gray layer, quarry at Millingtun 
10. Francisc()'~ quarry, I,itthl Falls. ma1:iS of small COIUlllllH above. At Pa.terson also present besides fine dllst of magnetite. Much Plains. 

t.he occurrence of larger columns below the smaller l'Oek of the latter type is altered to green serpen- PI~~i:!.itlille blaek layer. Hatfield & 'Veldon's qual'l'y. Scotch 
eolumns is a prominent fea.ture. (See fig. 2D, illus- tine. Orthoclase rarely occurs. Olivine crystals 
tration sheet..) The difference in columnar strue- are present in places, l){lt they are generally not 
ture does BOt neel'ssarily indicate sm~('essive flows, abundant. 
and the larger COlutlHlB probahly are due to slower The basalt occurrillK in O'Rourke's quarry is 
cooling. ! described as follmnl: 1 

The third \Vatehung bH8alt is a fine-grflined The roek is dark bluish gray wheu freshly fractl1l'ed, 
rock, similar in every respect to that of' the other I usually turnil~g greeni~h upo~ exposure. It, is compa~t 
'VatdlUup; ridges. Its structlll'e is in few places and IJl:ea~s "-'Ith an c\'en-~ralned textl1~e: Megl1S~oPI' 
('o]umnar, nnd ordinarily it breaks down into cally It IS fInely crystallIne to apliallltw, somebmes 

., _ . I slightly llOrphyritic, wit.h small Ilhenocr,ysts. * * * 
wedge-sllal~ed 1tl:1SSf'S of sma,n 81ze. Although the In thin sect.iolll', under a microscope, the rock is seen 
upper .':lurf'lce of ~he. sh:et lS deeply erode:l ~t the I to consiflt of abuuda.nt monoclinic pyroxene and much 
sout.h, and bea:t1i 1ll(heatlOns of severe glaCIatlOll at plagjocla..<;.~ feldspar, with magnetite and scnttercd 
the north, some vesicular rock still remains. This! pa1ches of micl'Olitic and globulitic glass base, aml a 
is an especially noticeable feature northwest of I \'ariabl~ ~lln.ou~lt of serpentine or chlorit~. The lIyrox
Preakness, about Towaco station, on the west! en~, whH:h 1S III exoo<;s of the fe~d~par, .IS nlO~tl.r ma?a 

slope of Riker Hill, and southwest of' Pleasant I ~~~~c~l~~tl~l~ ~:~~::~~~:: t:n(;l~~:;~.l~et~;~;:~~tl:~~\:~~~ 
Plains. It may easily ue confounded with olivine. However, 

In most. pbees the 'Yatchung basalt presents a I the ocmnrence of completely altered areas inclosed in 
bed/led !Structure, which iR nsually yery marked ptrfef'Uy fresh p'yTOxeuc indicates that, the serpcutinc 
lwar the base. This is finely exhibited along- \Vest ! represents a moeh more casily altered mineral .. such as 
street ill Paterson." . ()liYilJ~. '~'b\PYl'Oxe.ne of similar ,basalts ~lld Tdiabww_<; 

8 .. , sion iffl()w~.-The 'Vatehun basnlt rre-I occurrlllg III ConnectI~ut '\\~s anaJ)'zcd ~Y G. \\. Hawes 
({cU8. ( '. ~ . and shown to be an uon·lune-magneflJa pyroxclle, low 

sents eYldence of SUCCCSSlve flows, mdwHted by in alnmina, correspollding to tbe cOlIlposition of mala
vesicular surfhees o\-eriHill by ('{Jlllpaet basalt. colite. III t.he basalL of Or'ange Mountain it doc" not 
Exposures of this relation occur fit Little Falls, exhibit the basal parling, or l,wiIllliug, or the idiomor
where at about luO feet. aho\'e the base of the sheet phism that chamcterize salite. It is probahle t,hat 
t.here is a vesieular Hurfiwe flppal'ently induding oliviue waR prescnt. iu the rock hefore dcoompo.,ition set 

some fragmentary material1i .. overlain by nwssive ~~~n ~~b::\;v~~l'~lt;' A:~~;e~~;~)::~l:~o~!.th~: ~~~:~~l t~::~ 
and columnar basalt supposed to represent it later I are IH'OW\l serpentiue pseudolllorpbs which are unqnes
flow. In a well bored on the western ridge of tile tionahly decomposed olidnes. It is possible that the 
seeond 'Vatehung basalt, east of' Li\"ingston, 50 i scattered patches of8erpentinc, whinh havc Deen depos
feet of sandstone was reported under DO feet of it-ed in irregularly shaped spael:'s han; resulted from tbe 
basalt, which would i11dicait' two flows, but unfor-I ~lterat~oll;)fOliYiU~ .. BI1t,fse~p(1I1tite ~l.ay also he dprivcd 

tunately the identity of the ~edimcntal'y rock wa;,,; : tr~;l~~ ;la:~:;:s:81::~~s;a: ;O::8a~1~t~:hapea crystals 
not estahlished nnd it. IllU)' be men'iy a soft reddish I with polrsynt.hetic twiuuing, often wit.h onlr th;ee or 

of the igneous roek, whid1 is sometimes, four stripcs. 'L'he high extill(:tion angles and l'clatiyel}, 
in outcrops. The re(l shales lying between I strong double refradion show it to belong' to the more 

---------- calcic species, pl'obably labradoritc. IIawes bas shown 
1 For detailed 

J 1'., AIll .. fonr. O::;ci .. 
of this IStl'UCtllre see Iddi!lg:~. 

voL 31. IH~6. pp. :l~l-a;Jl. 1 Iddings,.J. P., Hull. I~. S. Geol. [:Survey No. 150. 

The hasalt. in large columus at O'Rourke's steep awl rugged as the 'Vatchung Mountains nnd 
quarry (analysis No. G) iR tllOught to be the middle I its steeper iIlller slope is not marked byescaq)ments. 
member, the lowest memher, which i1:1 always thin I The basalt of the ~ew Vernon region is a fine
and variable, is prohably the thin plat.y layer at grained rock, very much decomposed superficially, 
the contact, or perhaps it is ahsent. Lut notably vesielilar and slaglike in places on its 

Thickne.~,~.-The estimat.cd thicknesRcs of the surface, and very similar ou thc whole to the rocks 
'Vatehung basalt sheets are given in fig. 2 (p. B). of the 'VateilU~g ridges. The thiekncss of the 
These figures are eHlculatetl from the width of out- ~heet is usually hetween 150 and 2;30 feet, and 
erop, altitudes of contacb:l, a[ld dips of inclos- h{'comes yer}' slight ill the northwe8tel'l1l1l0st out
ing sedimentary roeks, with allowance foJ' known crop. There is every evidence that the sheet. is 
faults in some ease8. They can he regarded only as perfect.ly eonfOl'mabk to the sedimentary roeks. 
appl'oximllt.ions, for dips are variable and numcrous The underlying sandstones a.nd shales flank the 
small faults of unknown aIllount oecur. Direct inner side of the ridge; and their st,rike is elosely 
evidenec of the thickncss of a portion of the second parallel to its trend. Ollterops of sedimentary 
'Vatchung sheet. is afforded by a well at Caldwell, rock near the hasalt. are few, but in those observed 
which reached the eroded surfllee of the bnsalt i there were no traees of alteration. The only 
under the drift. at a. depth of 100 feet and passed: exposllres of oyerlying heds arc some dist.ance 
t.hrongh 775 feet. ofigneolls rock to the underlying fart.lier bouth, :llong ana near Passaic Hive)'. 
shale. This figure (loes not represent much more 1 Southwest of these expocures, to the second and 
t.JIall two-thirds of the original t.hickness of tllC I third 'Vatehung ba.salts, the strikes vary so much 
sheet, which is at leust flOO feet, as calculated from fl.·om 'vest to northwest that the relat.ive strati
dips of the inclosing sedimcntary beds. I graphic position of the hasalt near ~ ew Vemon 

The well bored at the Keane residence nea.r East I eould not be exactly determined; but it is prob
Livingston, 011 the inner crest of Second Watchung '1' a.bly connected either on the south with the third 
Moullt.nin, is reported to hnve passed through soil, ,'Vatchung sheet by a syncline nnder the Great 
,) feet; basalt, 90 feet; brown sandstone, 51 feet; I Swamp, as is most. likely, or on the southwf'st with 
basalt, :-;81 feet. There is some question as to the the seeond 'Yatf'hung sheet., passing below the 
identity of the materia.l reported as hrow11 Sflll(l- I surface ill the intervening gap. 
stone, but if it is sedimentary it illtiiclltes t.hnt there A typieal sample of the igneous roek obtained i 
are two sheets of basalt. at this loeality. miles northeast of New VernOlI has been examined 

The thiekness of' the third 'Vatchung basalt. is hy F. L. Ransome, who haR furnished the follow
somewhat variable, and as its oukrops do not appear in!!," descript.ion: 
to be traversed hy f:wlts the amount may he satic-

ftwtorilYeBtimated at a number of loealities. The all~~.da;k~!r:~;~::~::I~;-(;a~e;:·~I'~Li~:~~j~(~\~eas:~lti~:(f~l:;~~ 
sheet gradually rises. out of the glacial lake beds basalt consisting of labradorite. augite, mab'lletite, apa
nenI' Pompton, and III the depp gorge of Ramapo. tite, and glass in the usual interl:'prtal aggregate. 'I'he 
I~ivcr, half a mile to the SOllth, has a thiekness of' I rock is raLher decomposed and cOlltains a yellow ser
at. least 215 feet. Five miles farther south the pentine·like secondary mineral in fihro1l8 spherlllitic 



.. 
11 

aggregates. The origin of this mineral is a lit tIe 
{)l;SCllre. as it, is apparently not an altcmtioll llroducl of 
olivine. It seem", rather tf) ha,ve formed at the expemw 
of t,ile gla.'l~Y grollnumass of lohe rock. 

OY€l'lying the basal arkose, and as a rule it is I distance north of the line of the tunnel a ravine irregularities. ~\t several points small dikes of' 
greatly inCl'P3st'd in harduei::ls and darkened in color extends up into the ridgt' and, owing to a fault diahase l'xtcud a few 1n('he8 np into the shale. A 
for many fept from the diabase. Ont' of the most I -.,yhieh will he described later, the line of eHearp- f:lhort distance north of this IO('ality tIlE' line of COIl-

1Iotable of these expOSllres is at Kings Point, 118 lIlent offsets to the shore of Hudson RiYcr, forming tnct bears to the 1l0rtlW--l:lst Hcross the f'.trike of the 
shown in fig. 5. Ordinarily thf' two rocks are- the prominent headland of Kings Point. At the samh;tonel'l, aud thell('e nort.hw:Jnt tht' plant' of 

PALISADE llIAllASE. weldetl togdher. along the- conhwt, but the line of I Bouth ewl of this point the bluffs are diabase from int£usion is at a 10wC'r horizon in the formation. 
(,'nu:ral rdafiunil.-The Palisade diabase is a usuall.v if'. pklinly e-xhibited, pHrticularly bottom to top, but a few rods farther north the base This dUlI1ge of horizon lIlay he connected with tlll" 

great sheet of igneous rock intrude(l among tltC' ,,·here tht' sUl'faee is weathel'(.'d. Deseending plates I of the sheet rises from sea levf'l, below whi<:h it was I eorrpsponding <:hange in the pOHition of the hase of 
lowpr strahl of tile ::S-f'wark group. It S>1Yf'S risc to and dikes of diabai:lc are eomparativelyabnndant, carried h.v the hmlt, and erossf'S the "tl't\ta as 8hown I the sheet exposed at Kings Point, already described. 
the- hi,2,'h ridgf' extellding along thC' wcst bank and ilTe~ullu'ities in which the diaba,4e brenks I in fig . .). This HSCfmt of' the diabllsc i8 latcral to ' The next upper eOlltad is exposed at the western 
Hudson Hiver opposite New York City and for across the ragged e<l?,'cB of the strnta flre fOllnd in' the rOlll'se of tItf' maill intrusion, and probably it entrance to thp tunnel of the 'V{,Rt Shore Railroad, 
many llliles northward, and presenting to tlIP east nearly every ('xpoBUrf'. extt:'uds into the ridge for 80me <list.allce. The: east of )Jcw Durham, ~. ,T., vresenlin,\.!; the rela
the great f'SCarplllent of' hi?,'h elif1'8 familiarly The soutlll'rnmOl:lt outcrop of' underlying strata I' small diahase sheet shown in t.he figllre is undollht-! tiolls shown in fi,\.!;.6. At this poiut the diabase 
known as the Pnlisacles, a nallle sug?,'cstcd by the is jU::3t north of t.he head of Paterson street, in t:'dlyan oflshoot. from the main mnss, aLHl extends 
.. ertienl colnrrms of the rock. the Wl'tltf'l'll pOl·tioC'_ of' Hohoken, where the con- for about a quarter of a milc to the lIortll, pn'-I 

EJ:fnil.-TIlC' most southerly appearance of the hwt linc rises abow, tide lcyel for a short distallee 8enillg throughout :J !learly uniform horizon in 
diabtlsf' Oil the snrfaee is on Htaten Ttlland, where it and brE'Hks irregularly IIcross the arkose. Sevenll the ~hale. It;::; thickncss avefHges about i{ feet. 
form:'l 1I low hill extending to Kill vaH KuU. On llla~Res of arkosf' arc incJuded in the lower part of Three-fourths mile farther norLh i~l another t'xpo
Bergell Point it again rises in a low ridge which the diahase ut. this locality. To the south nnd for 8me, in which the diabase aseends l;i jpet H('1'o.":;s'l 
gradually increa~es in elevation to the north and the next mile north the diaba~e appears to extend the shales and sends a thin hranchillg shf't't llorth
within a short distanc'e presents a 10\' escarpment below tll" level of the lowlands at the foot of the ward f()r SOttle tlist.flncf'. ~.tt the eastern ptltrarl('to of' 
to the east. Tn ,Jersey City, wlwre- the ridge is ridge. the 'Yest Shore Railroad tunnel :2 miles llorth of I 
known as Ber,\.!;en Hill, its altitude is 1()0 feet. Til the nortlnvestenl portion of IIohokt:'n, neHr Kings Point is exposed a fine cmsf'! seetion :o,how
The escarpment reaches Hudson lU\'er at Wree_ the elee·tric railroad gnltle, the contad l·ises :::;teeply ing the relation of the dialmse to the Illl<lprlying: 
hawken and thence eontinues northward ,,,ith:l to a hei,2,'ht of 2,) ft.>et abo\"e the meadows, and the lmke<1 f'!hales. 
bold front, ibl elevation increasing to about 200 baketl :::;e(lirnentury bcds Hrt:' well exposed, with Korth of tlw tunnel for SOllie disblllee outcrops 
feet in Union Township. In connguration llrr- increasing thickness, in cuts of' the Connel'tin,g are few, but the line of eontad nppears to remain 
gen Hill is generally a nearly ilat-toppt:'d ridge llailroatl and the slopes ahoye. The diabasf' cuts essentially nncluwged in position to a point neal' 
with ?,'entle slopes on the west, and an t:'scarpment, aeros" the Rhn,le at internlls and sellds into it II Guttenberg, where therf' are some indicatiolls 
in which diabase caps the underlying strata, on the branch sllf'f't, fil'St 4 feet and then 1() feet thiek, either a Alight fault or a ehnllge in horizon. In 
cast. Thc eolulllnar fl'ont, ,,,hirh j", so charaeter- which extends for a short distance aholLt 10 feet the road helow the Guttenberg quarries there is H 
is tic of thc ridge, begins near Clnremont and thence below the main contnd. All the basal portion dike in the arkose nnderlying the main mass 
nol'th"',Hl'tl the columns arlO' moderately prominent. tllf' diahase is very fine graine(l, and at Hlany diahase. This dike appean, to lIf' eonnected with 

The Routhern tt:'rmination of the Palisade diabase poillts it includes "mall fi'agments of shale. The the diabase above, but whether it is au asccnding 
is not. plaillly defined. The t'outhernmost outcrop shale is baked to a high dt:'gree of hardness awl dike or a downward otf."hoot is not kllown. In 
on Staten ll'lland is ncar Bulls Head, hut the rock darkene(l to hlack, plll'plisll, and gray, but SOlllC I the yicinity of Bulls l<'erry, just beyond the qLlad
hilS heen lonnd in a well at Linolelltlnil1e. At heds are light gray and gray-buff. The dip is to rangle boundary, thf're are extenRi\'e eXpO:'lureR 
Olrteret, on the wetlt sidt' of Arthur Kill, a wry the west at a low angle. TllP thiekness exposed is haked shall'S uwlerlyillg the diahaHe, ~llld the con
hard rock, whirh almost surely is the dinhase, w;s ,')0 feet, including nrkosie sandstones at the base. tnd, although rarely exp0l:led, apfwars to presene 
f1:lIlnd lit II oeptll of 60 feet ill a well, ,mel a well The eon tact nnally rises to an altitude of no feet, a nearly ullifol'ttl horizon for some distance. 
at Boynton Beaeh ncar hy is reporled to have I' awl thPll, at. the ,vest end of Nineteenth street, in lppa to the ext~msiYe denll-
entered "trap" at 78 feeL. 'fells at Maurer, :3 tht' southwest. rorner of "reehawken, the igneous I dation of dIe Pali",wle the overlying," strata 
miles farther sonth\\est, are reported to haw: rock drscClldR neross lllore than 100 feet of shall'S as a rule do noL extelHl fitr up ib; inner slope; geil
been hored from 110 to 500 feet ill hard roek, i into the Hrkose to about title level. Tile cross con- emlly they arf> either removed do\vn to t11e level 
which may be the diabase, and another boring waH 
stopped at 7K fet:'t by rock stated to he extremely 
hard. Highly altered shale and >'landstDlw were 
entered at 11 depth of ;Sf) feet in a well at Valentine 
Brothers' work'l three-fourths mile t'<lst of 'Vood
bridge. Nenr Kensley, on Raritan HiYer 2 miles 
Wf'st of Perth Amboy, very hnrd rock was t'ntered 
at 72 feet, ,,,hich p;obab(y indieates til£' presence 
of the Palisa<1e diabaRe ull(ler?,'rOlllld. 

Tflll'usiL'(-: nature' and aLliLude.-The 
diabase abovp the pretlent snrfaee is ill 
a thick sheet which WHS intruded 
strata. Probably it was fed by dikes, hut nppar
Nltly tht'f'e are undergrolLll(l and no evidGpee 
their rf'lHtions is presente(l at tllf' ,mrfilce. The 
presellee of ~ueh 11 dike i::; sug?,'t'sted by exposures 
at the west end of tilc "rest 8hore Railroad tunnel 
through Bergen Hill at 'Veehawken 

The 8hpet lies in beds which tlip gently wcst
wHnl, with the ('ounw of the diaba~e outcrop dosel.\' 
parallel to the strike. Local vaJ"intioll3 in diredion 
antI alllount of dip are not unuslwl, hut their illflu
cnce is in 1Il0st placf'l"l eonfinet! to ilJcf'eusing or 
decrea~ing the elevatioll of the ('Olltnet lille in the 
fa<:f' of thf' cliff, although here alJ(l there the)' <:ause 
slight deUerliolls of' the erest line. Se,·eral f~lUlts 

tbe uniformity of the ('ourse Hnd 
outt'rop. 

So fur aH known, the Palisatle diahaf:le sheet is 
the Teslllt of a single iut.rusioll, eontinuous from 
beginning to end. <... Tt Illay he connected under
ground with t.he small intrusion at Granton and it 
is undouhtedly the 80lIrCC of the sC\·era18mall shef't8 
whieh are intrnde(l in the underlying strata near 
'Veehawkell. The intrusive nature of the Palisade 
diabase is elearl), exhibited ill its relat.ions to the 
setlimentaH beds with whieh it is associated. 
North of Hoboken the bnse of the sheet is exposed 
at many placeel, and though it is usually conform
able to t.he bedding of the sedimentary rocks, it 
present8 local irregularities of contad and posit.ion 
in which t.hB diabase crOtlses the undCl'lying st.rat.a 
laterally, up or dmvn, in some plaeE's for a hnndretl 
feet. 

bwt is f'xeeedingly rag:ged, the diabase penetrat.ing I' the adjoinil!g plain or are hidden by heavy masses 
the siwtterf'd e(lges of the shales in variolls direc- of drift. Scattered exposures, however, indiC'Hte 
lions Hnd fot' some distance inrluding great fi·ag- I the relations of the upper contact.. In f'vf'ry expo
Illeuts of tIwm. Owing to the increa8ed thiekness 'I Slire the diahase is sef'n to ('ut acro.'iS some of the 
of the- hard ro~k, the escal'pment advanees east- beds, and where the Hedimelltary rock:::; are argilla
wnnl for sen.-ral hundred feet, forming the bluff I' eeous they are baked very had and dark and arC' 
upon which the "observatory" was built. At the I welded to the diabase. Along Bergen Point the 
southeast corner of this bluff the underlyin?,' strata wcstern outcrops of Palisade diabase ex lend to the 
again emer?,'t:' from helow the surface. A short margin of Newurk Bay. In the western portion 
distanee fhrther north, near the "One Hundred of Jl'1'8ey City the diabase is bared to the basc 
Steps," the diabase lies upon the arkose along an ' the ri<lge, as shown hy local oukrops, hut is u:::;ually 
irregular eonta('t plane, one of the most notable more or less thiekly coyered by drift. At the 'Vest 
il'regularitics of which is exposed along the road Bergen steel workl:l, a Bhort distallce west of .J1arion, 
below the "One, Hundred Hteps." In thid vici!lity a well was hored to II depth of 410 feet, which 
is ~een also a smnll descelUling sheet of (liabase appears to ha,'e entered the tEabasl' :-{O4. feet below 
whieh extends into the arko~e for some distflnce. I the surf;lcP, after paf'!sing throllgh alternations 

The new tUllIlel of the Pennsylvania l{ailroad sandst.one aJ](l aliered shalf> postlihly penetrated by 
which pa~se~ undpl' BergenlIilljllst south of Kings i thin diahu~e l-lheets. The record, unfortunately, 

FIG .. 'j.~Ba~e of Paii8ude dill.base, ,ho·.'"" lateml 

Point euts the hase of the Palisatle diahase at a I does not identify the beds \'cry dennitPly. ,\ 
point beneath Gregory avenue. This is about 40 I s~orl distanee east of' Marion, in dlf'railrOHd cuts, 
feet below sea leyf'l. The sedimentary rock iR Ii thin mass of ~and,.,tone is induded in the diabase. 
mai.nly arkose and the dip is to the we8t at an I In an old quarry neal' the I'Oad8i<le half a mile 
angle of 17°. ThE' contact. is eonforrnnble. A,., far south of Hchuetzen Park tl](~rp if'! Hn in 

~'Hl 1'\ ~l-pper contaet of l'aliHade diabase ill 'W()~t Shore 
Ra.ilroad cut ea~i of New Durham, ;.r .• f. Looking north. 
ShOWR dikeiike attit-uoE' of west side of diuha~e lmtting 
~H'ro~s l'\cwflrk ~trutll.. 

ents diagonally uerol'ls the o\erlying beds along- a 
north-northwest eourse, carrying the sheet to a 
hi~her horizon. The contact. has H inc'li-
nation, about GO°, and the s1.r9t11 dip .~·nY. 

TIl{:' hpds Hrc eoarsc sandstones, bakcd l"lli,2,'htly in 
the imTllf'diate vicinit.y of' the ('onhlct. At sonw 
points the sU11(1stone an(l diahase are welded 
together along H ragged eOlltad, showing that the 
f'!harp hl'l'ak is Hot clue to fi:l.l1It.in~. It is 1lot 
known whetlwr this feature exhihits a portion 
of a greHt dike or ft:'eder or si.mply a change in 
hOl·izoll of the top of the igneous mass. In a 
depn.,tlsion a mile northeast of Granton thf're is 
an exposure of the "trata immediately overlying 
the diahase, and although the contact is not yis
ihlf', con~iderahlc uneonfonllity l'xists in hoth dip 
nlHl strike. The next exposurf' is a fine 011f' 

in the westem portal of the tunnel the ~('W 
York, Sllsquehanna and "\Vestern llailroa(l. Sixty 
feet of bakf'tl shale8 are exhibited, tlipping" gently 
weHt-nortlnYt',;t, the dinhase gnH]uaIly ascending 
:lerORS the bed8 with the 8ame strike, bHt having 
an inelination of IW. In the nort.h wall of t1w 
tunnel two small dikes extf'nd from the maiH mass 
of' tliabase into the Randstone. Thf'y averagt:' ahout 
i:5 inches ill thiekness, and nfter ero,'lsing ~ feet of 
the salldstoHe- penctratt:' the beds for n short dis
tance. North of this loeality t.he boundary of the 
diabase trends down the slope into the hollow just 
east of Hidgefield. Here it itl at two points, 
one very Ht'ar a small outerop haked shale dip-
ping gently ''lest-northwest. Hight:'l' np tlw hol
low and in the slopes toward Leonia the contaet i:-; 
hidden by drift. 

Jnclu,~i()'118.-The indusiolJ of' fragments of' meta
morphosed :,,;hale in the din bast-', partieulnrly llf'ar 
its base, has been allu<lpd to ill ('onllf'l'lion with the 
de8eription of tbe under contllets. Lewis, howcver, 
has recently ealle(1 attention to ine1uRiolltl of highly 
alif'red arkol'le samlstone well within the diH baHe 
nIllSS. In thf' high clifl~ oVf'rlooking the road thnt 
lends up from the 'Vest Shore Hailroati ferry nt 
'Veckawken a bed of' fe1dspathic sand~tolle or 
arkose about. II foot thick extends \·prticnllv from 
HlP lIase of thf' cliff to the top. Tt lms ;, ,vell
de\,f'loped diagonal bmination, IIpparently eross
hedding, ,vhich is distinct even in thin sli,'ers of 
an inC'll or leHR that hranch 0.11' into the slll'round
ing diabase. Four hundred aIHl twent.y feet east 
of Marion stMion, .Tersey City, thin sheets ofarkosie 
sandstone rnnging from' ;') jn~,lws to i{ fi.'et in thick
neS8 lie in an irregnlar undulatin,g positioll in tIll' 
diahase f'xposed in the PennsylYllT1in Railroad rut. 
Similar inclusiolls ha\'e been observt:'d elsewhere 
along the Palisadl'H, hut beyond the limits of tIJi . ., 
quadranp;le, arul in the diabase at Granton, as shown 
in ng:. 7 (p. 12). These illdllsions have heen 
described by Lewis as follows: 

Lower nOlitael,~.-Ther(' arlO' lIlany inst.rudivC' 
exposures thnt illustrate the relat.inn~ of tilt; Pali
sade diabase to t.he undel"lyin?,' beds. The sedi
mentary rock at the contacts is generally the shale 

eaf'!t ns the river I'lhore the t.unnel is in Hrkosic I which the diabase is seen to be ovpriain a f'!mall 
sawl..:;tollE'S, inehulinp: some bedl"l of altered shale, mass of metamorphosed slwle. The clips hartland compact and look in all 
wbile to the west. the diahaf'!e extends to the portal southwesbvard and is v'lClded to tlle diahase nlon,g ~!~~:~~ol;~:~ng~;;7~t;'1,:~:,".,.e8,1,.iyghgt,ca""""n 
at thp margin of Haekensaek Meadows. A short I a uearly conformablf' contact line, with many local 1 ently no .... mal fehhpathic 

Pw.srtic. 
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lttl1( ~l",n of alteratlOn Tll1~ sllghth I cxtpllHhdy ill Otht'l portions of the sheet. The I of a dense g;rollndmass of feldspar, WIth biotIte OJ 
lIIetaillOlpho80d I'" found abundantly even 1Tl the I' "t" II fIt 1 I ' 111 1 ( I tl)} I 11 kl 1 tl 
th1<ker thClllClu6J(matMarlOUltnd.1[1par 01\ll1el111 lRlllsm.1 res 1 (l:S 1;-; Hill g;r<llllS, ('IOlle or )01 dllUHdll) sprlll 1"( \\1 1 cor-

lalge IIlass at hrantoll It ib a mostl,) lllcludcd 111 the feldspars ~(',1I the \Vc:;t I dicrlte III djl of de\e\opment HOLllE' of the 
('rumblwg under the blow of thelIum ShOle I{mhmld III "\VCCh3\\ ken the lock includes a Ltttct Illlllf'ldl IS altt:'red 

~~~:l~~k~oth =~~~1:rrl.~~k~:~O\~'~~1~O:;:b~:80~ft~~n;1~;::~(~(I~ I Illass of quartz (liahase ,dllCh IS prominent heCdllSe In the nonhcrn POJtlOll of Hoboken and at the 
nlong the Hudson. In thin ~cctions the thinIl.er portions of of its greater hanlnesl::1. east portal of the 'Vest Shore tnnnel augite-biotite 

feet tluck, Me found The textuTe ·is usufllly ophitic-t1wt is the hornfels occurs, ~howing ululer tlw micros('ope 
spars aTe in a network of lath-shaped crystals, and dense augite antl ieltlf:\par aggrf'gatf's \\ilh darker 
the augite fills the intel"Btices. "There the augite hands and splokhes of augite, biotite, antI feldspar. 
predominates, the feldspars are embedde(l in it. At the \Vf'st Shore tUllnel portal thcre is also a 
SOllle COill"l:iel' f\"l'Hined portions of the rock have a Bcapolite hornfels bhowing large irregular aTeas 
granitoid texture, with the two priucipal millt:'rahi scapolite in a Ilense grolllldma&'l of feldspar (chiefly 

i in graill.'l of approximately equal size, the rork ort.hoelasei, biotite, hornblenr1e, and augite, In 
thus hecoming a gabbro. Home of the df'llSe con- the thick mUSH of hornfel",; overlying tllf' tliabase in 
tad rock presents a porphyritic facies ('oIlsisting thp wpst portal of' the New York, Susquehanna and 
a line-grained groundmass of feldsTl"lr rods and 'Yt:'stern Railroad tunnel llwlulnorphir rocks occur 
augite and magnetite graine, through ·which are in considerable variety. One is a dell"le llllgitc-

Stradarc.-The PHlioade rliabase sheet is trav- scattered larger angiles, feldspar, and a few olivine feldspar thiekly sprinkled with granules 
el~ed by many cracks, and some of the larger (,rystHls. The feldspars range from orthoelase to of Other portiollH eom,ist of' biotitt:' 
vertieul joints give rise to a massive columnar albite and basic labradorite. Anorthosite appears flakes awl minutf' grains of' feldRpal·, the biotite 
"t.ructurf'. It is also traversed by faults, whi('h to be present. being most abundant. in the darker layers. Cer
are dPBC'ribed in the sedion devoted to structure'l ~o portion of the P1.l1isade diab:lsc has a vitreous tHin beds are a laminated fcldspal·-Hugite hornfels 
The columnar structure is not so com,piellous a groundmass like the 'Vatf'hung basalt, ·whieh con- earrying irregular nlflsHive vf'suvianite inclosing 
feature in the PHssaie qundrangle as it i:'l in the I "ists of surface flows from the same or a similar biotite, augite, and Illaglletitf~\ Borne arkosie lay
Palif'mdes fhrlher north, but. it nppp..-tlrs to SOllIe I magma. Home parts of the rock are yery eoarse ers ben,r t:'pidote, chlorite, aug'ite, calcite, and a few 
extent in the cliff., in Jerlley City, Hoboken, nnd grained, ,vith crystals nearly an illch in length. crystals of pyrite. The small mass of altered p-hale 
'Yeehawken. The ycrtical jointl-! extewl in YHl"iOUl:3 ! The eomplctely deYcloped cry",;talline structure lying upon the diabase ncar IIomesteatl consists 
dil'ection1:l and althoup;h in plflces a nanov, zone of the Palisadc diabase is due to slow cooling ,vhen lal'gt:'ly of felasp:m'l und augite, thf' augite predorn-
the rock iB shattt'l'ed along the mnny of' the the sheet was inclosed between the sedimentary illating in the (luker layers, with smIl(' hiotite, 
platH'S present surfac'es polished by slight lllove- beds. TIlt' fine-~rained character of' the roC'k near magnetite, and minute of apatite. The 
ments whieh haye eaused the breaks. The more the ('ontact is due to more rapid cooling of that arkose included in the n short distance 
open (,l'arkH or tho",;e eontailling- l-!hattf'rell roek are portion of the sheet, and the oliyine-bearing por- east of Marion station cont.ains so BluC'b augite in 
generally fillp(l with rottpd (liahas(', but many of' tion is thought to be due to the s(·t,tling of heavy gl'(lllular intermixture with the quartz and feldspar 
them curry veinf:\ of cukite and y:n·ious zeolit~"l , minerals at the beginning of the crystallization. that it might be cla:"",;pd ap- an augite f,'Tanite. It 
which lu\\·o miltIe llC'r~en Hill falllous for its nlin-I A. (letailod description of the petrography of the eonblinr: 70 per cent of",;ilica. 
(·rals. TtH~ipiellt joint pInnes, mddy parallel to the Palisade diabase and asso('iated l"OC'k8 hus been pre- Dia1J1],w' rtf Uml/Lorl.-The diaba"e at (Jranhlll 
im'losillg Beciimelltllry rock",;, lIppein· at many places paretl by .r. Yolney Lt:'wis for thf' report of tllt' c()n;-ititllt(\~ a short ridge lying not far wpst of the 
in the lower and upper portions of the Palisade Swte Geologi('al Smvey of New ,Jersey for 1n07. f'.lopp of the Palisado Ridge jURt north of Granton 
diabm:lf'. J\IO):lt of' the facts given above haye been eondt:'llsed station. It is an intruded sheet ,vhich appearp- to 

Thiclcllfo':JS.-The original tllickncss of the Pali- from that description. The composition of the be closely similar to t.he Palisade sheet. in structure. 
sade diabase shpt,t ii'l difficult to C'stimate. All along rock is indicatctl by the following analyses: On the 'C'astern, northern, and southern siaes the 
it",; conr . .,e it has been hared of overlying strata am1 AllalYliB.\'u/Pali.wLdt dia/)(1slO. ,mndstone separating this diabase from that of the 
more 01' less deeply eroded. The sheet is also trav- [lJyIt E. (Jage.l Palisades dips north\vesb\ard under til(' edge 
ersC'd by numerous faults of sUlall throw. A well the sheet. The diabase outerop terminates on the 
recentl;: hored on .lersey City Heights penetrated I 2. r 3. I 4. I ! north, south, and east in escarpments, so that its 

~~:I~\,~~f'tT~L ~1~(~;'~;I:S;17I~('r:::~~1:~!w:~(~ ~;~:~s~~t71e, 51.34 51.88 ,)0.40 49.62 orig-iTLu~1 e:lten\all~ ~~I.atiollSta\~~lOt p'j'ideu\ Pr~t 
12.71 14. 5:~ l.'.61l I 10. ,ll surna y 18 S If'f' Hns on I e a ens·w lere I 

Hnd ill Union Township it is probably at leaHt 600 I 2.65 1. 3.'i :t 65 .64 paf:\ses ullderground at the northwest and southwf'st 
feet. At Fort Lee, just heyond the limits of thiR 14.14 9.14 6.30 12.02 corners of the ridge. In thp qUHrries at the south 
quadriln~lf', it well penetrated 875 feet of diabase .85 3.66 7.78 6.08 15.il8 and nortil ends of the ridge the diabaBe-Rhale con-
bef()re renching the indurated p-hale beneath. I 7.44 9.98 10.41 7.86 tad is extensively exhibited and the relations arc 

Pet;oog'Nfjlhy and compl)silion.--The Palisade I 2.4:11 2.06 2.;:)7 1.40 dearlyexpORf'Il. The shf'f't is ahout 50 feet thick. 
diahase \·arieRRomewhatin constitution and tpxLure I 1.44. ::~ 1::~ :::~ In the northern quarry the diabusp sends a small 
but it is a diabase throughout. Kear its contaet I[ .69 .12 1.02 .3:.! branch into the underlying sandstonf', and there 
with the inclosing sedimentary rocks it is usually I 1.35 1.35 1.01 is considernble local irregularity along the contact. 
fine grained, and has a bellded struC'ture. The I 
fine-grained portion llpar the haRe of the sheet is 
40 to 50 feet thiek :md merges upward into ('oan;f'r 
rock which for the first. 10 to 20 feet showR It P1"O
nouneecl hmdelley to disintegration. This is the 
"rotten layf'r" whieh is f'p-pecially noticeable in the 

n~rthern porti?n of Hoboken alld in V\"'eehawke~l. we~~e;:)~~~;;l~:::iIlia Railroad cut near Marion station, Jcr~ey 
Ddferellt portIOns of the sheet \"ary somewhllt 111 I City (eoarsc·grained rock). 
texture, but the predominant phase is a mod.erately : 3. Pennsylvania R(l,ilroad tunnel, Weehawken, at ha~e of 

coarse grained, dark-gray ro('k, popularly ealled she:.t'Kew York. Snsquehanna and Western Railroad tunnel, 
"trup" and sometimes "granite." Undf'r the I uppel· contact, in western portal. 
mi('roscope the intrusive rock is seen to be eom- 5. Olivine diabasefaeies, Weehawken. 

pletely erystallized find to eonsist of augite, plat-,rio-: ~ffects.-The alteration of the sedi-
('lase feldspar. magnetitE" and a small alllount of mentary adjacent to the Palisade diabase is 
apatitt" Quartz and ortho('lal'\e in mi('rngTaphic (lue hlTgely to the development of mineral~ of vari
intel·growth arc generally present and locnlly COll- ous kinds. The arkosic sandstone, which usually 
stitute as much as one-half of tIlP roek. Olivine prespnts but little appearance of alteration, is gcn
is absent from the great maRS of the diahase, but it I erally ehan~cd to it metamorphic rock resembling 
occnrs in Rmall scattered crystalB, mostly lwar the granite for a f~w inches from the contact. The 
upper and lower ('ontaets, and constitutes a Ilotahle shale, on the other hand, is altered for a thickness 
proportion, up to 15 per cent, in the "rotten byer" of 100 fiwt or more 10 hard, flinty, gray to brown 
above referred to. Biotite is present in small amount I and hlack hornfels showing the original lamination 
and a few grains of pyrite, ..lml('opyrite, and rutile by bmding. The hornfels varies considerably in 
occur. mineral constituf'nts, the charadeI' in many places 

Some features exposed at this pInce in ,Julle, 1907, 
are sho·wn in Iig. 7. In the 'Yest Shore H.ailroad 
rut on the western side of the ridge a small mass 
of highly altered shale is expoRed crosspd almost. 
yerticnlly by the diahase. 

The diabase of thf' Granton ridge is moderately 
fine grained, very similar to much of that of the 
adjHeent Palisades mass. It is dense and homo
geneoup-, without trace of vesicularity. The adja
cent shales are baked to great hurdness and the 
igneous rock is fine grained near the contact, where 
it is welded to the sedimentarv materifll. The 
thickness of the Hheet now remaining is about fiO 
feet, but as the entire surfiJcc hus been more or less 
def'ply eroded the original thiekness may hflye 
been considerably greater. 

Snake Hillmasses.-Snake Hill and Little Snake 
The proportion of minerals Yarif's g-reatly, the changing from beel to bed, probably in close rela

augite, whieh averages 50 pel' eent, ranging from I tion to the original composition of the shale. 
27 to oyer 60 per cent and the feldspars fl"Om 2() to ~\ccordillg to Lewi~, the hornfels consists Hill are two knobs rising steeply from the tide 
44 per cent. There is 7 pel' vent of quartz in the I varioul::1 combinations of feldspar, biotite, quartz, marsh Wf'_'lt of Hoboken. The smaller hill is all 
roC'k near :Marion and 1n per epnt in the UpPf'l" augite, hornblende, magnetite, llluscovite, cordier
portion of the sheet in the tunnel ncar Homestf'ad. itc, scapolite, vemvi:mite, ehlorite, cnlcite, analcite, 
These portions would be classed flS quartz diabase titanite, tourmaline, alItI apatite. The altered 
and gabbro. The "rotten l:1yer," which lieB nbout arkosic sandstone ('ollRists of orthoclase, plagio
,>")0 feet alloH' tlw bnse of' the sheet in Hoboken clase, and quartz in varying proportions, with 
an(l "\Yeehawken and is from 10 to 20 feet thick, more or Icss augite and biotite, epidote, eordierite, 
is an olivine diabuse which contains, in phtCf'H, 15 chlorite, calei.te, tourmaline, and apatite in smaller 
per cent of olivine. It lacks the graphie inter-I proportions. Milch of the hornfels in the Passaic 
growth of quartz and orthoclnse tllHt o('('nrH so quadrangle is of the eordierite variety, consisting 

diabase. It oe('upit:'s a fe,v acres and rises to a 
maximum height of 7G feet, but nothing iR known 
of its structurul relations. The larger hill is 
a mile nll'ther 'vest, on the ea8tern shore of Ila~k
ensaek River, and oecupies approximately a square 
half-mile. Its elevation ranges from 100 to :l00 
feet. It has steep slopes on ull sides hut the north
~l'll, which is drift eoyered ilnd gradual. Its ('en
tral nlilSS of igneous l'O('k is flank('d hy small 

.. 

remnants of sandstone and shale, hut owing to 
drift and talus the strneiural r~latiomi are not 
dearlyexhibit.ed. Appuently it is a large trian
gular plug of' diahflf'lf' ('utting a('ross the strata for 
the greater part of its eOHri<e. Sandstone and shale, 

in an nhandoned railroarl CHt at thf'south 
of the hill, (lip K. :10" 'V. at an angle of 14". 

This dip ('arriee the strata lwneath the sur-fiwe 
toward thf' west and the f:\ontlnH'st comer of the 
hill is entirely diabase. III the western f~{('e of 
the hill there i . ., a large quarry in the north end of 
which sandstone and indurated shale are 
ahutting Hgainst a nearly perpendicular of 
diabase. 'Vhethcr this relation is due to a fault 
or to il yertieal plane of intrusion is not apparent. 
The contaet trends nearly nortll and south. Along 
the northern Hlope of the hill there are sc.atteretl 
outcrops of sandstone and shale extending eaf:\t
ward from the penitentiary. The strata dip north
westward at low angleR and lllay in part at least 
paHR under the edge of' the diabaHe, which rises in 
prer·ipitous ledges above the sl13le slopt's. On the 
east side of the hill a deep eut exposes the diabase 
clltting aerOHS the strata along a nearly Yf'rti('al 
plane whi('h extends to sea le,'el. The strata are 
considerably disturbed and greatly altered and a 
brandl f<heet of diabase S inches thiek has been 
intruded into them. To the eW''It the plane of' ('on
tad trends towurd Little Bnake Hill; to the west it 
extends into a qllurry north of the old railroad cut, 
\vhf're a steep ragged contact is exposed. The dia
base is undoubt~dly intrusivC', us shown by its con
tact rf'lations and by the baking of all the sh31e 
ncar the contacts. Apparently the rock is pre
(,isely the :'lame as the typi('al Palisadf' (liahase and 
in both Snake Hill and Little Hllake Hill is prob
ably an of1'l::1hoot of th~ Palisa(le intrusion. A 
"ample from the quarry on the west Blope of the 
hill was examined by .F, L. Ransome, who has 
supplied the following deseription: 

The ro(~k is fine grained and of even granular texture. 
It is somewhat weathered. The microscope shows that 
it was originally all ophitie aggregaie of labradorite and 
a\lg-ite with ac('essory magnetite amI apatite. Owing to 
the alteration, the feldspar is 1Jartly d&'oJllposed to s{'r· 
ieitc, while milch of the augite has been transformed 
into aggT{'gates of chlorite, epidote, and an obscure 
fibrous miner'.!.l which is perhaps serpentine. 

ArlingLon sheet.-Along the eilstem slope of the 
sand:'!tone ridge :1 mile~ west of Hnnke Hill there 
are several small diabase sheets. One exposedjlist 
lim·th of the rHilroad is G feet thick. It lies eon
formably between beds of eoarse sandstone which 
are not pereeptibly altered. ~\ few rorls farther 
north the edge of this sheet was f'xpost'd in exc!\
"ntions for copper ore in an old quarry, as shown 
in tip;. 8. Here it has foreed its ·way e.:"1stw:ml Twar 
the j~llction of shales and salldslones, lifting the 
latter and probably CallJ:lillg the fissllres which eon
tained a small amount of chalcocite. The diabase 
is a finf'-grained, dense, bluish-gray rock [j feet 
thick, with smootll surfaees, to which the strata 
arc generally welded. The adjoining shales are 
inknscly altered for a few feet from the diabase. 

FIG. fl.-Sketch sectJoil in 'Vestlake's quarry near Arlingt.on, 
K. J., looking north. Shows crumpling of the shale at tile 
front of the intrusive diabase sheet, and the illlpj·egnation 
of copper ore in the ~andstone overlying the diabase. 

". S ... rHJ~I<me, sh, shale: tp,dinbasesheet; bl ... ckmrr.s"esat1dspot~,eopp"T"re. 

Diabase appears again in the cemetery a. quarter of 
a mile to the north, and it extends north ward for 
about a mile, with a few exposures, to the old 
Sehuyler mines. In the cemetery two smaller dia
base masses nre associated with the main sheet. 
They appeur to be formed by a dike ascending 
along a fault line and sending off a small sheet 
eastward. The main sheet in this yieinity is con
formably intercalah~d in the sandstones, v'lith but 
little disturbance or alteration of the strata. North 
of the C'emetery the edge of the sheet f~)l'ms a low 
eliff along the turnpike, and its thickness increases 
to 20 feet. A short distam·t" farther west is another 
small sheet in the o\'erl,ying strntu, crossing the 
tlll'llpikf' on top of the rid~t'. Tn its northward 
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extension beyond the turnpike the main sheet I half a mile south of Elmtrec beacon, and near The 
pitches beneath the surface ~md formR the floor of Narrows. On the western portion of Long Island 
a portion of the old Schuyler mine, which consist.s I the formation is deeply buried beneath drift, hut it 
of a network of galleries through the euprifel'ous has bee1l penetrated by wells. In New ,Tcrsey the 
sandstones near the contact.- III this mine the principal exposurE's are on the slopes rising out 
snrfiwe of this tlhect is smooth and conformable the marshes on the north side of' Raritan River 
to the gently dipping sandstones, except at. H few Hnd on the slopes adjoining "\Voodhridge Creek 
points where the strata are crossed for a. few ft.>et. from 'Voodbridge to Perth Amboy. In tllf'se areaR 
The sheet al",o R('U(l~ several Ofi':,.}lOotS up illto the i there are numerous quarries, some of great ~ize, in 
saruJ:;;tone. It iR f{tated that. the diabase smtiH'e I whieh the formation iR extensively exhibited. 
was followed w!:'stwnrd for half a mile in the i • 

mining operations, and tha.t it iR traversed by a 
filillt of rOl}."liderllule amount Owing to the irregular configuration of its floor, 

the Raritan formation varies considerably in thick
I ness. ·With tIt!:' general downward slope of the 

.About a mile eflst of Huekens:l.ck, on the rond to floor to the southeast, the formation thickens in 
Leoll:a, there io a small exposure of basalt, the exad that direction. On Hoffman Island its base lies 
relntions of which could not be definitcly dot.er- ! 450 feet below sea level lmd the floor is gneiss 01' 

mined on account of the drift and debris. It lies I some similar rock. Borings 147 feet deep at 
on the crest of the first ridge east of Hackensack Princess Ray, 220 feet at Arbutus Lake, 246 f('et 
River, in westwarJ-dippillg red shales, whieh fire! neHr Annndale, and 200 feet at Kreischerville failed 
somewhat. hardeued and darkened ill its immediate, to reach its base. A well at Clift.on is reported 
vicinity. The exposure is about 10 feet in width, I to have passed through 200 feet of glacial drift 
and could be traced for only a short distanee and 400 fE'et of Cretaeeous sands and clay, reach
along a north-by-east conrse. The exact line of ing mica schists at a depth of GOO feet, hut. the 
its contaet with the shalE'S is not exposed, and it record is probablyell'oneouR. At Maurer a boring 
may constitute eithcr all irregular sheet :3 or 4 feet 78 feet deep passed through alternntions of clays of 
thick or a dike. The rock is dluk gray and com- various colors and found a harel rock supposed to 
pact. A specimen examined by F. L. l{ansome is be Palisade diabnse; another weU reached the hard 
reported to have the follo\ving characters. Minute rock at 110 feet. At Valentine Brothers' \vorks, 
fieldspar laths and augite grains sho,,, on the freshly east of "\Voodbridge, "trap rock" is reported at a 
fractured snrfaces. In thin sect.ions the component depth of 56 feet. At Perth Amboy there are sev
miuerals are seen to be labradorite, augite, mtlgnet- eral borings which may have reached the ~ewark 
ite, and apatite, with gIflss in the jnterstiees. The rocks, one at a depth of 130 feet and another at 
roek is a eomlllon basalt and is the only dike of 152 feet. The material is reported as "soft red 
that rock found in the area. , clayey sand" and "blood-red tough clay," pene

CRETACEOUS SYSTEM. 
trated to 230 feet, but possibly tl18se materials are 
in the lower part of the Haritan formation. 

ByH~~Il.YB. KtJIIMEL. I At. the wflterworks engine house just nortll of 
The Coastal Plain or lowland borderinf.{ the Eagleswood, in the western part. of Pertll Amboy, a 

Atlantic OeeHn is underlain by a series of sands I boring was sllnk tluough 55 feet of black clay, 6 
and dHYS of Cr!:'taccolls and latel' systems lying I feet of red and white clay, and 9 feet of red shale 
upon an eashvanl-sloping floor of the granites, and sandstone to crystalline rock, at 70 feft. This 
gneiRs, and other ohler roeks. In New Jersey and rock was penetrated to a depth of 470 feet. 
Virginia these sands and clays are known to over- The Newark rocks continue to rise rapidly to 
lflp loe.:dly on the ~ewark rocks. The formations i the west and with very irregular surface ('ontour, 
of Cretaceous agc lie in a succession of widespr!:'ad ' one high project.ion of the group outcropping on 
Rheets dipping gently etlstward, and the Hoor upon I the RlIlllillit of the ridge, a mile southwest of 
which they rest dips in the same direct.ioll. I Maurer. At the foot of Poplar Hill, wcst. of 

n.\HI'I'AN FOnMA'l'lOX. Fords, a red shale was found projecting through 
the Raritan beds ',4ut mostly overlain by quater
nary deposits. 

The Cretaceous depoRits oecurring within tllis Neal' Valentine station on the I,ehigh Valley 
quadrangle belong to the Raritan, the lowest Railroad the red shale was entered at a depth of 
tIlE' CretaeeoUR formations in New .Jersey, but 78 feet. At Rayrevil1e, on the, south side of Rari
the nppermost member of t.he Potomae group of the tan RiYer, clay and rf'd sandstones were bored 
Atlantic Coastal Phdn. They extell(l acro::>s the through by a ~'ell which fouud gnei8s at a depth 
southeast eorner of the quadrangle, underlying j of 70 feet awl penetl'flted it to a depth of 89:3 feet. 
the region east of l\1.etuehen and south of 'Vood-
bridge in New Jersey, the f'.outhern and eastern FEA'£URES IN NEW JEltSEY. 

portions of Staten Tsland, nnd the sonthwest end Although it is not posl:!ihle to establish any sub-
of Long Island. Theil' northern margin is for the divisions of' the Rarit.an whieh are traceable over 
most part obseured by hea,'y morainal deposits or eonsidel'tlble arefli:>, vet ·within the limits of this 
by earlier Quaternary gravels, so that for only a quadrnngle in ~e\~ .Jersey cel·tain well-defined 
short distance sout.h of Metuchen and at the base beds cttn be recognized and t.raet'd from exposure 
of the high ridge of serpentine on Staten Island to exposUl'e. As these bedc are only loefll, how
call it be loc.at~d nt all definitely. Elsewhere ever, 110 uttelllpt il:! here made to septlrate them in 
scanty data dcrived from scattered ,yell borings, mapping, although it is well to describe them in 
some of which penetrate 50 to 70 feet of g·lacial the text for they afford a dearer conception of the 
drift and reach underlying strata, are the only, formation. The lowest iM discussed first. 
guide in determining the positioll of its boundary.; Potter's (f,lId clay.-The tE'l'm Haritan was 
The Raritan beds range from'eOl\l'se sands or gravel I applied to the day member many years ago, 
eontnining pebbles nn inch or more in diameter to : before it ,nls used for the whole series of days, hut 
dense, thi('k-bedded clays. The clays are white, I it is used here in the broader SE'nse. 'Vherever 
blue, red mottled, or black; the sands are usually the base of the Rm'itan formation is SE'en, therc is 
yellow from iron stains but are in places pure I fonnd a red, pbstic clay grading downwanl into 
white. )fasses oflignite and impressions of leaves i undecomposed Newark sha.les and upward into 
are comlllon at many horizons, but animal remains beds of red mottled and white clays, some of whieh 
are very rare. I have a high degI'E'e of reiradorinei:>s. Inasmllch as 

The sands and elnys oc(,ur in maIlY alt.ernating , the Nf'wark shales dip 1[:;0 to 200 ~'V., and as the 
layers, some of which are definite enough to be I Cret'lceous beds are nearly horizontal, dipping to 
recognized in all the exposures of this area. ),fany the southeast only 35 to 60 feet pel' mile, and rest 
individual beds exhihit marked variation in thick- upon the beveled edges of the Kewtlrk rockR, the 
ness, and evidence is at haud to show that certaiu I apparent transition from the ull\veathered shale 
clay layers after deposition were partially eroded into the day indicates that the lowest day layers 
by shifting currents before the succeeding sand I were dE'rived dirE'etly from the residuary produet.s 
beds were deposited. Cross-bedding is also eOIll- , of the shale with pmctleally no admixture of for
mon in some of the sand depoRits. eign material and with very little reworking. 

The Haritun beds are exposed in portions of the Excavations and borings indicate that thie basal 
New Jersey urea, and on Staten Island at interva.ls clay resti:> in hollows in the shale and is more or 
from Kreischerville to Green Hidge, near Giffords, les~ discontinuous-a fact which adds to the diffi
along the shore at Tottenville, at Princess Bay, culty of accurately mapping its inner margin. Its 

Passaic. 

thickness ranges from a few inches up to 35 feet. a white, light-blue, or red-mottled clay, but locally 
It is exposed at. a number of day bankR southeast some portions of it are rather dark colored and 
of Bonhamton and south of Metuchen, as well as contain bits of lignite. Many bunehE'~'l of pyrit.e 
along Heard Brook at 'Voodbridge. Its elevation several inchel::l in diameter are irregularly dissemi
(top) ncar Metuchen is 120 feet, east. of Bonhamton nated in it., and small hits of amher occur at some 
,~o to 60 feet, and at "\Voodhridge 40 feet. localities in the dark-colored cla.ys. This bed is 

F£re sand.-Above the potter's and fire day io a best developed sonth of Raritan River beyon(l the 
bed of quartz sand, much of which is HO angular in limits of this quadrangle, but a small outlier oecul'S 
grain and so free from other minerals as to be lIsed 'I north of Florida Cl'Ove, where it if{ extensively 
extensively for foumlry and fire sand. Lo('ally it dug. HerE' its thiekness rangeR from 16 to 25 feet 
('arries thin beds of gravel and toward its base thin and itR bnse htls an el~·vation of about 85 to no 
lenses of clay. Its t.hicknE'sR ill the area nnder dis- feet. llbove sealevel. 
cussion ranges from If) to 25 feet, but it t.hiekpns j Total thickneBB.-The above-deseribed bf'ds are 
somewhat to the southwest. It is extensively the only portiolls of the Raritan formation that 
exposed in the sandpits south of' Honhllmton fmd occur within the Passaic quadrangle. Theil' aggre
farther to Sand Hills. gate thiC'kness is about 175 feet, but the total for 

clay bed.~The most important and the Raritan in this part of Kew .Jersey is 200 to 
most widely worked day bed of the Harita.n for- 210 feet. 
its mation'is known as tVhe Woodbridge clay, from 
its prominence neal' "\Yoodbridge. In general it 

FEATURES ON s'rATE:,,[ ISLAND,' 

consists of two widely dissimilar pOltions, although On Htaten Island the most extensive exposures 
at all ('lay banks mueh more minute subdivisions oft.he Raritan bedR are in quarries near Kreischer
('an be made. Adjoining sections, however, do not. ville, Rossyille, and GrE'en Ridge, where the fire 
correspond in dnt"liL clay and" kaolin" arc worked. In the yicinity of 

The basal portion is in general n light-hlue or Kreischerville considerable complexity is presented 
gray clay, rather sandy in its upper and lower I in the distribution of the Rarittln beds, most of the 
pnrts and locally somewhat spotted with red.' day oecuning in isolated maRRes separated by sand 
"There not too sandy t.his cla,Y iR hard and brittle and t-,'Ta\.'ei of latel' age. Probably some portions 
and of a high degree of refract.oriness-thus being I have been moved by the glacial icc and to a eon
a high-grade fire day. Some portions of it COIl- siderable extent wel'e deeply ('roded by currents 
t:Jin C'onsiderable pyrite in the form of "sulphur" I whieh depo,,:;ited the quaternary sands and grayels 
halls. The surfaco of the fire clay is ill places on nn irregular surface. Nea.r the yillage ext.en
sharply nndulatory, showing differences of t) to 15 sive cxcayations have been made at several points, 
feet ''lithin a few rods-an irregularity evidently yielding various kinds of clays. A horing at 
due to interdepositionHl erosion where it is overlain Kreischerville is reported to have passed through 
by hi,e:her bedR in the Creta.ceous, and to preglacial the following beds: 
erosion where it is overlain diredly by glacial drift. 
A8 the base is also somewhat il'l'egular, and the 
top flnd bottom irregularities do not eOrrE'RpOlld, 
the fire clay varies C'onsiderably in thickness, rang
ing from 6 to 40 feet, with an average of Hi to 20. 
The fire-clay \wd is prE'sent in the bottom of nearly 
all the clay hanks about 'Yoodbridge, and also in 
the vicinity of Sand Hills. The elevation of iL~ 
t.op decreases from 85 or 90 feet west of 'Vood-

lltcord of u()ring at Kpeilfche'('ville, J\', Y 

Gravel _____ _ 

Black sandstone __ .. 
QukJ-sund ___ ._ 

Feet, 
0- 4 
4-- 40 

40- 61 
61- 90 
90-101 

101-UI1 
191-194 
194-HI6 

bridge to 10 feet below sea level neal' .Maurer, and A mile and a quart.er nort.heast of the fire-brick 
from 55 feet just west of Sand Hills to about 10 to factory at Kreisch('rville micaceous "kaolin" is 
20 feet helow sea le\'el near Florida Grove. ·worked in a pit which exposes 1;3 feet of tho bed. 

The upper portion of' the 'Voodbridge elny bed! A qliarter of a mile farther north is another pit in 
is made up of a series of black lignitic clays and I the same bed, but the thickness is less and the 
thin sand layers, so that it generally hns a strongly I '.'kaolin" i8 seen to be underlain by bluish sandy 
laminated appearance. The clay seams range in ,day with lignite fragments. At the Anderson 
t.hicknesR from t1 fraction of an ineh to several feet, I Briek Company's cla.y pit near Green Ridge, the 
but the sand layers are on the average somewhat lower blaek clay showR signs of disturlmnce; t.he 
thilllier. There is no order of arrangemellt of I npper beds are blue and gray nnd at one plaee 
these beds, although on the whole the thicker claj' , there is a thiek seJlru of lignite. The clay is not 
layers lie neal' the bottom, near the fire clayc, i suffieiently refraetory for fire brick. 
wherE'as a.t the t.op alternat.ing sand and clay Reams, A well at the dent.al works at Princess Bay, 
are very nUHlPrOllS a.nd very thin. A well-marke<1 I begun fit 4 feet above Rea level, affords an import
lenf-bearing hed is 110t uneommonly foun(l neal' the ant. though imperfect section of the Cretaceous beds, 
bottom of this subdivision, whieh may he ealled ' including the typieal "kaolin" aL t.he bottom. The 
the" black la.minated days." Lignite and pyrite following record is reportE'd: 
are irrE'gularly disseminlit.ed through the entir~ i 
mass, oCCllrring in nearly every layer in at least 

RecG1'rl of well at Princess Bay, N, y, 

small quantit.ies arul forming a large pa.rt of some I Sund __ _ 

heds. In some layers" ironstone" concretions are Coarse sand and graveL 

SO numerous as to form almost continuous beds of, "Mlld"_ 

stone. Tlwse clays are 50 to GO feet in thiekness, I ~~r~~~~,~~_~~_~~~ __ g~aveL --- .----,------

Feet 
0- 16 

1ti- 31 
:11_ ;)6 
;)6- 70 
70-120 

but only the lower portions are Rhown in the banks Fine sand ___________________________________ 12,0-121 

about "\Voodhridge and the upper portions in those' ~:!:r!ri:'~:~~(~::~:~)=~---- ~~,~=~!; 
near }Iaurcr and north of Raritan River nenr 

In a boring at Arbutus Lake, 2~0 feet (leep, 
beds.-Abovethe'Vood- mueh "kaolin" was found. At Bachman's brew

bridge comes an assell1bluge of beds, mostly I ery, Annadale, a wcll246 feet deep found yellow 
sand, of yarying texture and order of stratification. gravel extending from 200 to 286 feet, underlain 
The so-called "feldspar" and "kaolin" occllr here by a bed of white al](1 blue day sa.id to be a fine 
as irregular lenses at various horizons. The former pottery clay. An outcrop of CretnC'eous clay has 
is a ve;y coarRe quartz sand with large amounts of been report.ed on the hay shore southenRt of' Elting
partly or eompletely deeoillposed feldspar, and the ville. Cretaeeolls beds have been exposed by road 
latter is not a kaolin at. all but rcallv a veTV fine grading at a. numher of POilltR neal' Arroehar. The 
quartr. sand with n consi(lerahle arnovllnt. of~ mica l~rineipal exposures are on Fingerboard rond, where 
and a little clay. Here flnd t.here thin ('lflY lensE's there are sandy, mieaceous clayc, or "kaolin," with 
also occur above the" feldspar" ll'm:les. This mem- characteristic ferruginous eoneretlons, containing 
bel' ranges frolll 30 to 40 feet in thickness and is plants, overlain by yellow sand 11l1d gravel with 
best exposed in several "feldspar" ballks about eoncretions. The beds are greatly diRt.urbed and 
midway between \Voodbridge and Perth Amboy. I ma?' possibly be induded in the drift. 
The "kaolin" appears on the shore of PrincesR, In the d('ep railroad cuts acrOHS the tl'rrninal 
Bay at the foot of the bluff between the grounds I moraine at Arrochar more than ~)O feet of drift. is 
of the light-house department and the pier of the I exposed, apparf'ntly withollt reyealing the under
Catholie Children's Home. I _ ... _- - -_ .. - -

Amboy jire clay.-Another hed of fire clay occurs I h;a~~e~~e ~~~e;I:~t;r(::g~~~~:~o~~ep~;:~t{~~I~ofl~c!,~t~;~; 
above the" feldspar-kaolin" sands. It is in general ton, Hips, and others. 
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lying Cretaceous. In this vicinity the drift carries I CretlH'eOllB beds. 'Vithin this area t1e Pellsallken I Lase been snow fields on the east and west sides of other sorts of rock, such as soft sandstone, ,,·ere 
masses of hardened day marl containing marine is best exposed about Bonhamton, where there is Hudson Day. \nth increasing rigor of climate, reduced to sand; and mOusses of more resistant rock 
Cl'etaC'eo,l1s fossils which indicate the former pres- an extem'live gravel pit, but it is also shown:1t the CHuse of which is not l'ertainly known, these esr;aped comminution and remllincd as bowlders. 
euce of the Matawan forlllalioll in this region. llumcrom3 clay pits fhrtllf'r east. 'Vhere it is snow fif'lds becnmf' larger, JURt as lIloUlltain snow From clay and sand on the one hawl to bowlders 

Some of the concretions near· Arrochal' have! deepest, its bottom l'eadws dowll nearly to Rea fieldR hecome larger during periods of low tempcr- on the o~her, all gl'ilde8 of (,03I'I:lf'llPSR are l'ppre
yielded Cardiv.rn durno8um, also )[oriconia cyclo- 'level. Its uppf'r Rurface at.tains nil elevation of ature or of heavy precipitation of snow. As they spnted in the glacial drift. 
taxon, a eharacteristie plant. of the Amboy clays. 120 feet awl this limit ii:l in general well d('fined. : inercasf'd in size, all the snow eX(,f'pt that at the f:-ltill another eharaeteristic of ghH'inl (Irift, nnd 

Considerahle urenK at. about this Ie\Tel have been surfa('e was eOll\'ei"tf'd into ief', so that tllf' great one whieh dearly di:4illf!,"uishes it from :·dl other 
little afft-'ded by erO,'lioll. Thif-> f{mnation, whi('h is fieldf->, like :·dl great perellnial snow ficl(ls of the formatiollK, pertainf-> to thp shape . ..:; and markings of 

Fossil plnnts of Ibritan age oceur in some of the! one of the several ".vdlow gravel" fi.mIllitions of I present time, wen' really grf'at ice fields, but thinly tJlf' stoueH it cal'l"ie.'"l. Many of tllf'1tI hU\'e planed 
Leds at Kreiseherville alld Green Ridge. AtTot-: the Cow:lt.al Plain, is not chiefly, and perhaps not covered \vith snow. As f:\()on as thf' iec attained nnd striated fa(·(·H. 
ten ville sandstone and conglomerate fragments, in any part, of glaeial origin, hut is regal'llerl as the sufficif'nt thiekne~, movement wns innllgurated. 
with numerous well-preserved plant remaino and aqueous equin11cnt of a sheet of drift older than This moycment was glaei:·11 movement and the ice 
a few mollusks of Creta{'eou8 age, haw been found the terminal moraine alld the drift north of it. in mot.ion was glacier ice. Gro/llJd uwrrtilU'.~'l'he ground moraine COIlf':ti-
along the beach. They occur at the foot of a cliff I Glaciated stonf'S have bem found in the Pensauken, From the separate centers the ice and snow fields Llltes the great body of the glaeial drift. Rmvldel' 
of glaeial drift and prohably they are not fur out though yery rardy. extended themseh'es in all (lirectiolls, p:lrtly as the day, a term descriptive of its constitution ill some 
of place. Some of thcm ·wcigh over a hundred Thin beds of graYf'l, whil'll nrc to be ('orl'clated, resul.t of movement and partly as the result of the plares, awl till are other terms ('ommonly applied 
pounds. They helong in the regular series of probably, with the PensCluken formation, ocelll' ai ma.rgilllll llecumulation of SIIOW. Thc icc sheets to the ground mOrlline. It cOllHi~ts of all thl-) 
Raritan deposits, for they appeal' in New .Jcrsey in two points near New Durham, west of Metuchen, spreading from these ccnters ultimately herame unstratified dl"ift which 10dgN1 beneath the i('e 
the clay cliffs on Raritan River ahoye Perth Amboy. N. J., and at two points jusL Horth of Plainfield. eOllthwnt, and itHatiell the territory of' t.he Ullited i during its advance, all t.hat WllS Jeposite(l baek 
Similar masses of plant- and shell-hearing sand- They cap the tope of more or less isolated elevH- tltatPI:l ns a single sht-'et whi(~h, at the time of its from its e(lge while its lllHrbr1n WlIS fiuthest south, 
stones hflye heen reported in the (irift south of tions which cxceed 1::";0 ff.et in height. 8imilar greatest development, hud the area :,.1101vn in fig. U. and mo . .,t of that deposited while t.he ice ·was 
Clifton and near Pleasant Plains station. In the II beds of grayel in similar situations o~clll' at several The nUlp also KllOWS that the edge of' thc dl'ift- retreating. From thil'l statement it is sc;en that 
bluff at Pri.Heess Bay the Raritan "kaolin" bed I points west und sOl1tlnr('st of t.he arpa shown on rovered area is somewhat lobate. The lobatiou is, the g-roulld ltloraine of an ice sheet should be 
appears underlying drift or possihly it is in maSKes this map. In eonstituti.on these retlllHlIlts of f!;l'Ilvpl illd('e(l, more pr()J]()ulIced than this ~rnall lllap el'sl:'utially HS widE'Rpread aB the iee itself. Locally, 
included in the drift. In a ravine near hy therf' are similar t.o the Pens:mkell formation. l:lhOWM. however, it fi,iled of deposition, Hnd mallY areas of 
arc small ollterops of day ami of a gravel bed I (.J .UI \J DEPO"I'I'.-i hm'c rock, mostly small, oeeur within the great 
belieyed to be of Cretaceous age. Some of the ., .• . R~<Jl·Il"~Nr GLACI.'·'·'''N~. traet whieh the ice covered. As it constitutes the 

pebhles in this graYE~1 eontaI .. n Paleozoic fossils in The drift of this region is lwt a small part. of a Tn the plw·eding p3rap'aphs the iee sheet has largf'l' pnrt of the drift, t.he (~haraderisties already 
considerable variety. great sheet of drift co\'ering llhollt half of ~orth been l"eterrt:'d to as if it developpd once, and then ellllHlerntcd as belonging t.o drift in general3.re the 

America. It ow('s jts llllUle to the ohKolete idea melted frolU the faee of the latHl. But 3. great ehnracterisiies of the tilL The character of the till 
QUATERNARY f->YKTE3I. l t.hat its materials wore drifted by wnter from their I maSf:\ of e\'idence is now' in hall (I ,,!JO\ving that the in any locality depends on the sorts of rock oYer 

By llOLLi' D. SALl8Bl"Y I original sources to their present position. It is history of gla('iation was Hot so simple. Oue ice which the ice passed in reaching that locality. 
To the Quuterllnry division of geologic time are now known, howe\Ter that the drift. io; primarily a sheet. devf'loped tmd then melted \vholly or partly, 'Vhere it passed oYe1" lUueh s31ld8tone the till is 

referred most. of t.he unconsolidated materials lying: deposit made by an extell!:li\'e sheet of iee, a p;lHcier only to he I:llweeeded by another, which ill turn likt'ly to be sandy, and wlwre it passed over much 
upon the bed rock described in the preceding pages. of continenial dimensions. which once occupied thp WliS wholly or partly dissipated hefore It rellewal -"lwlc the till is apt to he clayey. If the formations 
The Quaternary format.ions in thiR area are (1) drift-co\'ered area. glaeialeowlit.ionR caused a third ndnmce of the icc. ove1" were reRisiant and AO situated that the 
partly of preglacial nge (at least. antedating the last I HRYHR.A.L llE"CHUVI'IO)f Ol<' GJ.\f.l.A.L PIIEX():'[R:\.A. 'V.ithin the United States the number of pro- could erode them effcctively, the rei:lulting till 
glacial in\'llsion), (2) partly of late glacial :lge and I Ilounced advanecs of the iee was Bot lef:\s than fi\'e, is likely to be rieh in bowlders; if the formatiolls 
origin, and (3) partly of postgl:lcinl age. Of these DRIFT ~OVERL" .\HA. thol1gh the iee did not reach the same limit in passed ~over were soft, bowlders are few. 
several ellH;:ses, the glacial drift is the most wide- Thc accompanying map (fig. H) shows approxi- suecessive advanef'R, and probably did not retreat In general the till of any locality is made up 
spreatl. AU of the area of this quadrangle, except matelv the area of l\orth America forIllcrlv eovered to t"he same position during t.he epochR of deglaci- pl'edominantl.y of materials dprived from forl11a-
a vel')' small trnct about New Dorp, Staten Island, by ie;, and now ('overed drift. It al:"lo shows: ation. There i8 reason to beiie\'e thnt the region tiOllR ('lose at ham!. ")Vitllin the area of this 
and a more considerable one in the southwestern I that northern )J"ew with whieh we :lre here C'oneerned was eOH'red by quadrangle, for example, probably le8s tlwn ]0 

part of the quadrangle, WflS overspread by the iee margin of the great drift ice at lenst t.wiee, thougll nearly all of the :lcc{'si:lible pCI' cent of the material came from areas nOl-th of' 
of the bst glacial f'poch, and is now covered with drift. WIIS deposited by the last ice sheet and the the "Kew Jerse\' hOlJI,ldan'. This leads to the con-
the drift which thf' ice left. .... yaters assor-iated with it. elusion that. d~poHition ~ust havp gone on heneath 

There is a little gravel, (,hiefly of quartz and 
chert, in the driftless area north of' New Dorp, 
Htaten Island, at an elevation of about 200 feet. 
above sea level. This remnant of gravel is 80 

small and so isolated that its relations :lnd age can 
not be dcfinitely fixed. It is certainly older than 
the glacial formations of' the region, bnt how 
much older is not determinable. It may be early 
Quaternary or late Tertiary, :md accordingly is 
mapped under the name Bridgeton or Beacon Hill 
gravel. 

The Pensauken formation occurs in the western 
part of Staten Island and Oll t.he mainland to the 
west. On St.ahm Island it is well exposed in sev
eral of tJlC clay pits about Kreischerville, where it 
overliE'S Cretaceous sand aud elfly and underlies 
the glacial drift. Its thickness hf're is usually 8 
to 10 feet. This sli~ht. thickness represents the 
basal part of the original formation, most of' which 
has been removed hy erosion. After f'resh eutting thr,'O eeuters of ice nccullllLlation, antI th(' approximate 

by the waves, gravel whieh i8 probably Pensauken southorn limit of gltwiat.ion 

is exposed in the cliff at Princess Ray light-house. Thc ('ondition of the northern ]1nrt of the con-

the iee dUl'iug its movoment, even hack ii'om its 
mnrgin. 

The work cifefteo hy an· icp sheet is twofold. : Terminal momines.-Tlle marginal porti()JJ of 
TIl the first. pIac-e, it erodes the surfaee over which II the iee sheet. was more heavily loaded in propor
it ndvallees, widening and deepenin,g \alleys which t.ion to its thicklle:,,;s thlln any otlu;r. Here the 
nre parallel to its direction of Illo~'eml'ni, elltting thinlled and thinning ice wnl:l l'oTl1:lt:mtly losin,g its 
off hilltops, and smoothing (lown roughrwsses of tr:msporlillg power, and at its edgc this power was 
all sorts. In the seeond plaee, it soonel· 01' later gone. As the ice waM continually bringing debris 
deposits the debris whieh it gatllf'rS in its move- to its edge aud Jeaying it, the average Tate of drift 
ment and eanies forwnrd jn its basal parts. Gla- :w(,lHnulation. JrlU",t ha,'e been grE'nter beneath and 
ciaiion therefore tends, first to eut the surface d·own IJt the edge of the ice tllHll eloewllcre. 
by erosion, and then to build it up by deposition; 'VheneYf'r, at :lIly stag-e of its history, thp pdge 
but the b\o processe~'l rarf'ly affect the same spot iu of the iee remained eRsenti:·dly COllstant in p08ition 
an equal det:,'"l'ee. The result is that the eonfignr- for a long 'per.iod of time, the ("orresponding suh
ation of much of the surface is cOllsiderahlv altered Tllar,hrilHll accumulation of (!rift WllR great, awl 
hy the passage of glacier ice over it.. If the drift whcn the ice melted, t.he fonner site of the station
is thick it Tllay levf'l up fin uneven surface of rock, ilry edge \\w;; marked hy a belt of drift thicker 
01' it mny be so dispol:led ns to incre:18e the relief than that adjacent. Su('h t.hickened belts of drift 
instead of diminishing it. If the drift is thin its are tel"llIiual morainef'!. It will be sel'l1 that II tel"
effect. on the topogrllphy is less pronounced. "\Vhere I miual morHine does Hot neeessarily mark the ter
the relief of tbe rock surfa('e heneath the drift if-> minus of tllC ice at the t.ime of its greatest advan('e, 
great., the drift has relatively little iufiuencf' on the hut rather its tprminlls lit any time when.its edge 
topography. was st.ationary, 01" nearly HO, for a (·oBRidel'Hhle 

The depo"its oecasioned by glaciers fall iuto two period of tillle. 
distind elasses, thoRf' made by the i(:e iiself and In ("Olllposition, &rminal moraines llrc very 
thmm nwde bv the waters derive(l from the iee. ! similar to the adjaeeut ground moraines, t.hough 
The ice depo~its are unstrat.ificd and llllllssorted; . lnr,gl' bowlders and strlltiiied drift are rather more 
thc water df'posiis are stratified and assorted. The' abundnnt in the former tlUUI in the latter. The 
unst.ratified drift. const.itutes moraines. lllOst distinct feature of a termlnnl morail.J(-~ is its 

",Vhen the railway cut at Al'l'oeimr was f.l'esh, I tinent. whell the icc sheet was at its maximum was 
gra\'el of the same sort was exposed. In spite of! comparable to that of Greenland today. The 
their meager exposure, thf' P{:'nsnuken sand and ilarger part of the r;oo,ooo square miles which that 
gravel fire perhaps somewhat widely distributed in island i!'l estimat.etI to rontain is covered bva vnst 
the western part. of the isl:lll{l, though now con- i shf'et of snow alld iee, hundreds and p~robnbly (~HARA""KRIST'~S OF OLAf·LAT. DRIFT "'" (lE'W\AL 

topography. This, more t.han :lIly ot.her one fea
ture, (iistinguishes it from the ground morninc. 

eenled by younger formations. Although nf)t of' thousands of feet in t.hicknesf->. In this field there I"l'om the method hy which it was ,gathered, it 
glacial origin, t.he Pf'nsflUken formation wns prob- is constant mOYClllent, the iee ereeping slowing out is evident. that the drift of any loeality mayeoll
ahly contemporaneous with one of the early glacial towar(l the borders of t.he isl:md, tending always [tain fragments of rock of eyery variet.y occllrring 
formations, not represented or not differentiated i.n to ad\'llllCe until its edge reaches a position where along the route followed by the ice which reaeheti 
this region. it is waster} h'y mp,lting awl evaporating as rapidly t.hat locality. The variety of materials in the drift 

'Vithin this quadrnngle the chief (leyelopment as it. ndv:m('es. The total m·ea of tlw North may therefore be great. 
of the Pensauk(,ll formation in ~ew Jersey is in Americ:m ice Rhef't nt the time of its maximum Another characteristie of the drift is its physical 
the area south of the monine :1l1(1 southcnst of a de,elopment hdS heen estlmdted at ,lbout 4,000,000 heterogeneity. As first gdtheled by the icc, some Put 10 -( httracterlstlC LerHllll1l.L mOlame topogrtph~ 

line. drawll from l\fetuchen to Ne~' Br~lIIswi(k. sqLUlle mdes, or about ten tune:-; the estinldtcd area i of the matel1als of the dl1ft were fine and some Although Hle topography .alies from point to 
At lts northwestern edge the formatIOn hes upon oft.he preRent iCe held of Grernland. ('0:l1'8e The ice t€nded e~erywhf're to glind and I poiut, lts most distinctIVe phase m mal ked b) 
t.he Triassic shale, hut to the southeast upon I crush the dehl'ls it earl it'd, reducing it (oIlI::;tanth hilloel~s and hollo"is, 01 llltel'lupted lidges <mil 

------- - (ROWTH OF THE lCE HH~"~ to a finer and finf'r st.ate Mmh of the softer mat;- troughs, foUowmg one another 111 l,\pid suceession, 

J('l"~:;l~~~~~~nw(~;·~h~~1 ~!~:d~~~;~:T]:~~ ~~~~s~~ :~et~:p~:s: The we sheet \\Inch eo\'eled t1n:,; glPtt mea was rial, sueh ~lS shale, w~1:lcrushed or ground to pow- I :113 Illustrated III tile. s~eteh, ~g .. 10. The .rehef IS 

of the Now Jer~ey Ucological Survey. of slow growth. Its beginnings are believed to I del', formmg what IS popularly known as dny; I m places scor('s of feet wIthm short dlstauC'es. 



H; 

The depressions inclosed by tlle clevfltiolls are the I DIlmJTJON OF IeB M()V"lrI¥~'I'. to lw H ronspicuous topographic feflture. Stated in 'Illoraine nre ehlefiy of Triassic sandstoue and 
sites of marshE's, ponds, and lakclets, wherever the The general direction of icc lllon:mcnt ·within other tprms, thc moraine is gellt:'ral1y COTl~piCIlOUS ' igneous rork. There are also bowlders of gneil:ls 
material constituting their bottom~ is sufiif'iE'utly the tHCn of this qua(lmngle and in the HI'eft adja- where' it" surroundings are relatively flat, a1)(l and sehist, and some of whitE' and purple quartz
impervious to retain the water falling and draining' cent. to it on the eaRt" as well ap. the limit of icc of incon~picllollS where their relief is great. From ite, apparently from the Oneida formation of New 
into them. the last glacial stage, arc shown on thc map (fig. the imide, the moraine is less well marked top- York. Other l'OI'iR of roek also enter into the 

The manner in whi('11 the topot-,rraphy of terminal 11). The general direction of JIloyenwllt is known I ographieally, the traIlsition from ground moraine eomposit.ion of the moraine, though not in the 
morailles waR (level oped is worthy of 1l0t€. In the both the course of the stria;, which the heill~ generally grfl(lual. Thel,le relatioml are shown form of bowlders. Hf're belong ..,,,hite qUflrtz peb-
first. pIlleI.', the yarions parts of' the ire margin ear- of the left on the ocd rork, and by the by fi,~. 1~. bles, like those on the driftlE'Bs area north of New 
ried unequal amouniR of d~hris. Thit-: alOlle would hution of the materials of the drift. In gf'llernl l'opogmphy of thr: mominf.~Although· the Dorp, and bits of shale and limestone from the mid-
h:lYe caused the moraine of any region to he moraine flS a whole is but a belt of drift some- dIe eourse of the Hudson. 'Vere theBe various sorts 
unequal height and width at different points. In what thicker than that to the north, and therefhre of bowMers ground up to the cOllsisteney of clay 
the second place, the maT~in of the iee, thou~h places inconspicuous as a topographic and sand, the product ,,",ould be somewhat like the 
nwintaining the t-:ame general position during the featme, o\\n topo~raphy i'l distiuf'tive. The I finer constituents of the morHine. Such, indeed, 
making of a moraine, was )'f't characteristics of mOrfline topography havf' becn was the origin of the matrix in which t.he bowlders 
minor oseillations, SOIllf' of tll(':-;e were mentioned. Thil' topogrflphy i8 well dewloped arc set. 'Vhere the moraine crORses First and 
seasonal :md 80me covered longer p0riods of' time. hetwpen 1<'01i Tompkins and Giffords on Staten Second "\Vatf'hung mountains at Milburn and 
If the icc retreflte(l and advanced repeatedly dllring Tslnnd, the t.ract between ArrochHr and Grassmert:' Shorl Hills, it is cmnpotled largely of basalt. 
a eonsiderablc period of tillle, alwaYR vvithill nal'- affording a Yi(~\\' of the From Passaic RiYcr to Tabor gravelly material 
row limitl', awl if during this 08cillation t.he details raphy a~ island affords. Here the billows predominates Oyel· till. This if'! eRpecially true of' 
of its margin were frequl'utly ehanging, the rei'1ult earth ri~e and f}lll in gnweful eurve~'l of notable that part of the l~oraine between the Passaic and 
would be a complex OF "tHngle" of minor morainie magnitude, and some of the depressions are Occu- Convent, and al:,;o llbout Morl·isWwn. From l\Iad-
ridges of \"arious heights and wi(ILhs. Detwp,p,n and pied by ponds and lakplf'tt-:. Himilar topography ison to Littleton and hl'YOlld, thc inner face of the 
among them thf're ·would be depres""ions of various 
sizf's Hnd shapes. ThuR, it is eO[leeivwl, nwny 
tht, peculiar hilloektl and hollows whidl dlHraeteri7.e 
terminal mornines may haye arisen. r:;ome of' thp, 
(lepreR"3ions prohably ;esulted from the melting 
ire blocks left behin(l when the ice retreated. 

d1'ift.~A large part of the drift is 
sllOwing that it was deposited by water. the movement was nppl'oximately at, right 

This is llOt Rtrallge when it i8 rememhere(l that thc to the COlll'Re of the tel'minul moraibe. In 
totnl aJllount of ,yakr ,vhieh operate({ on the drift 
was srar~ely less than the tot.al amount of icc, for 
the larger imrt of the icc wa:,; ultimately ron\'e1't(-'(1 
into watpl', and to thiR was addetl the rain which 
fell on the marginal part of' the ice. 

Stratified drift mny be f{mncd in various ways. 
It may be dcposited by wflter alone, or by ,vater in 
cooperation with the ice. The water may be run
ning or standing. 'Vhen the ice cooperated with 
the water, it ·was gcnerally a pas;,;ive partner. 

The most extensive deposits made by water 
arising from g"lacier iee are laid down either ns 
the water i"sue:,; from beneat.h the iee, or ns it flow!,! 
away. At the immediate cdgp of the iee sheet, 
therefore, eertain deposits wt're Hll-Hle. The margin 
of the ice was probably il'l'f'gulnr, as the ends 
glaeit:'l's now are, an(l as the \\ater,," issued from 
beneath it they left some of their (leln-18 against 
its irregular front and in its IW'ntrants and mar
ginal ereVHS:'lCS. "\Vhen the iee melted, these mHr

g-inal acenl1lulations of gravel and sand aSBumed 
the form of hillocks. Hueh hillocks of 6'TaYc1 and 
sand are /callle,~. Tile strpallls em:mating from the 
iec carried sOllie gravel, sund, and silt heyon(} the 
edge of the icc, and deposited them in the 
through which the drainage 
overloadctl streams 
ronditiolls, Tlwse 
the water ,vas not confined in 
more or less widely oyer a plain it de,"el
oped plnins of gr:wl'l aIHl saHlI, often cnlled Ollt

'wu8h p/aJm. Tf the water iRsning from the ieE' 
flowed into lnkes or th(' sea, as sometimes hap
pened, deltas were developed from the material it 
canied. Most of these typeB of ;,:;lratified drift arf' 
illustrated in this quatlrangle. 

All tJle (leposits made by ·water is.."luing from the 
ice flt the time of its maximum adv:mcl' were likely 
to remaill nfter the ice melt-ed. Likewise all sim
ilar deposits made while the iee was retrcating ,,"ere 
likely to he pre8eneti. On the other hand, all 
tleposits madp, by water at the edge of' the lce or 
beyond it during its fldvnnce were likely to be 
overridden nnd hnried or d(\'3troyed by the farther 
adyanee of the ice. Thus a part only of the stnl"t
ified drift actually deposite(l is finally preserve(l. 
,Yhen it iR remeIehered that there were s('Yeral iee 
epochs, and that in eaeh thc t>dge of t.he jec WHS 

sltbjeet to cOIL':lidcmblt:' oscilbtion:::;, it is evitlent. 
that the rclation between the stratified and the 
unstratified drift may be very romplicatE'"(L 

OLACIAJ, PHExo~mNA TN 1"HR: PA:::>SATC QUADaASGJ,.b; 

All the prineipal types of glatial drift are shown 
at one point or another in the area of this 
nlllglf'. During the last glfleial the 
the iee made a prott'Heted hnlt at position 
maximum a(hallee, as shown by the terminal 
moraine whi('h it. left. Most of the drift Routh 
of tJw monl1ne it'> stratitied; that lying north of it 
il:l partly stratified and partly ullstrati!ied. 

Passaic" 

sOllthetlsteJ'll part of the area t.he mOVelllf'ut \\"a~ 

paRt of soutb, tfw casting heing locally (Oll wnH' 
parts of the PaliRade Hidgr) at-: mueh n;-; 4,)° to 
50-; dsf'\\ here tllt:' 1Il0\"f'Incnt WtlH Wf'st of Boutl!. 

P(),~ilioll.~The terminal Illoraine of this quad
r!mgle iB a put of a large moraine loop extendillg 
from Dem"ille (north of Morristown) on the north
west, to .Jnmaira, Long Island, Oll the llort.heast 
(fig. 11), the most southern or forward part of the 

A portion of the outwa8h 

loop being at Perth Amhoy and Totteuville. The marked northwpst of Fords, ~ .• J., and I moraine below an altitnde of 3()() feet carries a 
width of the moraine varies fi'om about hnlf a mile nli'lo (jf Plainfie1tl (fig. 12), where it is good (leal of grayel, for whirh the extinct Lake 
a little Horth of 1\Iorri'ltown to 2 Illiles 01' marc in mpc('ililly well df'fine(l ncar tllt:' outer border of the Passaic, which oc('npied the basin (0 the north, 
the virinitv of ""oods of Arden, Stllten lshmd. Illoraine. llere llilloeks 20,30, and cyen 40 feet seems to haYf~ been partly l'csponsiblf'. 

. rel(dioll<'i.~The yertieal range of high are HRl'o('iaied '~"ith abrupt depr::'lsions o,f eir-I ,In thc vicinity of :\Ionistown bowltlers from t.he 
it1 from ahout ;jOO feet Heal' Denville cular 01' elollgntetl fornI, Home of wl1lch are 20 or hreen Pond conglomerate are abundant. At about 

to sen lerel 011 either side of Arthur Kill, hetwpell 30 fect belmv their SUlTOllIHlillgS, tJlOugh more of this point, too, gneisR he(~omes Lhe dominant p,lement 
the mailllnnd Hud Staten Islaml, and on citlH:r ~idE' them are but 5 to 15 feet deep. NUlllerous little I of the drift, though mater'ial dcrived from the retl 
of The NUlTows, bdwpcn Staten Isbnd and Long ponds an(1 mar:'lhes occupy the depressions. Topog- shale !lJld sandstone is common, and loeally abun
Islalld. TllP sOllthernmost point of the moraine raphy of the ::mme kilHI is also well defined a mile (laut, as far north as Dellville. 
loop corrPHponds wit.h t.he lowest sllriilce which tll(' and more enst of Morristown, on the road to Flor- The constit.ntion of' the moraine is exposed in 
moraine oeenpi(''':, and i,'3 ill lillP with low laTHl in ham Pllrk, where lta~ been tnken of its nUTTH'roUR cutR along the railways, in cliffs along 
the direction whencp the iee came. TllOugh the uniquc topography for the of summer l"eR- the 8hore, and in shallow road C'uts. The best 
geIlt-'l'al course of the moraine Letwccn Brooklyn idellee"'l. The ro!lill~ topogrflphy at this point, exposures along l"<lilways are those about j; .... anwood 
nlld Toitf'nyille iR northeaRt Hnd sout\nfesl, it bends though lnueh less dceitled than at somp, otilen;;, awl ,Metudlf'll, hetY,,"cen Giffords and Fort Tomp
distinctly nort!l\var(l about the high land near the illustrntcs the surfHee fellturps which eharaderize kins, and 011 the {'oast at Princess Bay, Staten 
eaoli end of Statcn Island. Similarly, thOllgh the the moraine throughout most of its ('ourse. Kota-

I 
T:::;lau(l. 

gf'nerul eOUl':,;e of the lTlOl·HillC frolll Perth Amboy ble depressions oeetH in the outflr part of the Tltic!me;j"~ oj the Jnol'aiJl('.~The ulicklleRs of die 
to Denville is nortlnvest and soutll('ast, there is a moraine ju,,;;t north of COlln"ut. The mo:,;t ('011- , drift, in the moraine nuies gn'atly frotll point to 
notable deflection in its eOllrse betwePIl Plainfield spicuou:::; is nbout no feet det:'p al)(l prohably rep-I point. The tliickIwf's knmvh on Htat~n 

ana Mndi~on. In l)oth loealities the llloJ'ain~ hends resents the site of an icc bloek ahout ·which drift' Island is 7,) and the tlycmge for the island is 
llorthwnrd nround roek eleY;Jtiolls, showing tIwt the was tlepol>ited. The melting of the ice lcft the prohably less than half this amount. III ~ew Jer
advancing lee was l·ctHl'ded by the high ground depression. Sl'y the drift. of the moraine is reported to excef'd 
whi('h it flnd that it advanced !css It is not to be underHtood that the eharactpristic 200 feet in thiekness at various points about 1\Iadi-
where the surface was morainic topography afit:wts all parts of the belt SOli. The ttyernge thirkness within the area shown 

The momint aB a jcaLure.~As a mnpped as lIlorainir; rather !loP,,, this belt include on the map may bf' as much as 75 to 100 feet. 
topof!:raphie feature the iR ill some plaees the an·mi ·where this sort of topogrnphy occurs, There are some belts of' the llature of reccssiOllal 
conspieuous and in others not. Tts YerticHl range to?;ethel' with some conneeting areas where it is moraines. They are eomposed largely of kames, 
is not primarily the r'e,omlt of the height of thf' but feebly (leveloped. The of the inner and will be mentioned in cooneetion ·with kame 
bast:' upon which it rests. It is to he remembered Lonler of the moraine belt". 
thnt the moraine iR simply a helt of drift some- Sfratified drift on outer j(we (if the 'IIwrm:rw.-
\vhat thieker aud more irregnlarly (li"posed than notahle ehange in thf' ~nrfaee at line which Many terminal moraineH are bordered on the out-
that to the north of it. It is not a well-dt:'fined st.ands for that border. The crest of thE'" moraine side 'hy pInins or YHUey trains of stratified drift 
l'i(lge of equal dinlf'n:::;ions at all pointR, but a is not eYE'l'ywhere the central line between carried out beyond the iep by the water arising 
eOIllposite ridge of unequal width and height, rna(le its inner awl OHter but is morp, commonly from its melting. The relations of the stratified 
up of nlllllCl'OlL'l RnbordinaLc hilloeks and rid~es 11eal' the outer honlt-'T. MoreoYer, in many plnce>; I drift to tbe mornine are shown in section in fig. 1:~, 
as:-loeiated with depressions of similar outline. In the 1lloraine has two or more ('rest:-; in.':ltead of one. 
many places the terminal moraine is not notably Compol3ition rl the morah/('.~Bctwecll Brooklyn 
higher than tile ground llloraine adjaeent to it. on the east and Seotch PlHim on thc west the 
In the eastern part of tltatell Tsland, for example, moraine is made np primHrily of elayey till with 
it ad(ls so little to the height of the high land thnt less stratified drifl than is common in terminal 
it ean harclly he said to be importnnt topogTaph- moraines. The till ha;,; usually a rf'ddip,h color, 
ie<9l1y. Tn gelleral, it is more conspicuolls when due to the lflrge alllount of material derived from 
viewed fi'om t.he south thall from the north. Near t.he red TriaRsie t;hale and S:1l1(lstolle over whieh the profile being taken from the area southeast of 
thc enst en (I of Staten Island its outer ffwe il> 60 t.o the icc which made this pliTt of t.he moraine hnd Plainfield. Between Scoteh Plains and Fords, and 
100 fcet ahoye the adjaecnt plain. Similar reb,- eomf'. Surfuce bowlder:'l are not. now everywhere also between Grcat Kills Imd Fort Tompkills, the 
tions cxist most of th(, 'my beh\een Perth ~\.mbov abundant. Thc numerous stone walls in place of stratified drift outside tbe moraine is disposed in 
and Scoteh Plains, where" the 1·;;3e is loenlly mOI~e fellepf', espf>C'ially in the thirkly settled. di.stricts, the form of plains. Along the moraine betwl'en 
than 100 fect; anll also between Chatham and Mor- show that. surfaee hmvldpI'R were OIH'e more plenti- , Long Hill and Morristown, too, t1H're is stratified 
l'i",town. Elsewhere the moraine can hardly be said fu1 dllm now. The bowldt,J's of t,his part of the I drift di8posed as a plnin, bnt here it has the slope 
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characteristic of a delta or of a subaqueous Ollt- I Franklin Lake gneif'ls is a dominant constituent. I exreption must be HHHle of the small l1rca south The effect of the lake was to make the surface more 
wash plain. In all these situations the stratified I About Hohokus, Midland Park, and 'Vorten(lyke of \Voodbridgc, where the ie8 overrode the Crcta- as fine lllud settled frotH the water over the 
drift was contRmporaneons in origin with the ter- sections have been seen which show t.hat milch of ceOllS beds unrl where remnants of the PensHukcn of the dl~ft previously depositf'd, and Hlso 
minal morailw, the materials of which it is com- the deeper part of' the till is distinctly red, evt'll i{)rmation ..,Yere considerable. to obscure the relations of the stratitiell drift and 
posed having been wHRhed out from the ellge of where the surface part shows littlo or no HlHterinl As a eonsequellce of the uniformity of the rock the till. KeHdy all the more promint'nt hillR of 
the ice when the moraine was being mnde. At derived from the Newark sediments. That material on which the ico of this area ,vorked, the till iR (hift in the region show strHtificd drift either at 
their moraine edges, these bordering plaius are from the Highlands to the north should predom- somewhat con8hmt in character. Most of it haR their tops or on their slopes, as if really blMS 
made up of coanK" grayt'i; but with incrcflsing dis- inate in the npper part of the till, rather than in tllp rcd color ehflrflcteristic of tho Kewark sedi- partly huried h,\' till. 
Lance f,-,om the moraine the materiHI beeomes finer, the lower part, ill to be expectell, for in {'oming mellLE, from which is was chiefly derived, though There is a ,"ery considerahle belt inRide the 
grading off into sand. The Rand and gra\Tel are lover the rough Highlands the ice acquired some this ('olor is not alwavs obriom; at thf' surf:wc, moraine whel'e a slig-ht thiekrwf's of' drift, not dis-
in TlIany places covered with day 10Hlll, so that the Min'is which wa>! carried well aboye its bottom. where the material has i~l hef'll blea('hed tinC"tly or not at all btratified, oyC"rlies a large body 
("oarser mat€rials below are shown onlv in ("xeaVil- ¥lht'n the jct> descended to the lower Triassic by weatJlering. of stratified drift. This, in turn, overlif'~ till. 
tiolls, 'I'll€' depth of the stratified drif't is known to tern-lilt', with its lesser relief, the mHterial which it yellowish loam. The till js, on the '''holf', poor This relationship premils to such Hn extent as 
exceed 40 feet at many points on StMen Island, its gathered there remained relatively neal' its hottom. in bowlders. The 101~aI >!hale has too little l'f'siRt- to lead to the belief that the edge of the ico fluc
base in lllany places being below sea level. It has 'Vhen the icf' melted, the gneissic material above ance to endure trall8portation hy ice without heing hutted in position, dn-nving back from the main 
a similar depth at various points about Metuchen its bottom was left on the >!urface of the Tria.s>!ie crushed, awl though the sandstone is more rcsist~ moraine and allowing stratified drift to be depos
and Plainfield, and a consillerahly greater depth, material, which WflS lower in the iee mass. There nnt, it is far inforior to quartzite, gneiss, or basalt, ited between its edp;e and the morainf', and advanc
pl'obahly as much flS 150 fef't, at some points is nothing in the urea to warrant the inft'l'ence that as a ROIL1'Ce of bowlders. llmvl<lers from these morf' illg again at a. later time, burying the stratified 
southwf'st of the moraine between Long Hill and the gneissic material in the upper part of the till resibtant formations are relatively much more abun- drift ,vith a new depo~it of till. 
Morristown. became superglaeial before df'position. aant than finer material. The base of the till, The till of the low-lying part of the Passaic 

The basaltic and diabasic till is practieally con- ..,,,here it li<:'s upon salHbtone, is in places little twsin nort.h of' the moraine is thick, ranging up to 
fined to the ridges of igneous rock, or «trap," and more than an of sandstone blork'l 70 feet at lenst, where its thickness is known. It 

Di.~t{'ibutiun.-In general, tm or ground moraine their immediate slI1'roundings on the lee side, with local origin. In is probuble that the average thicknebs of the drift 
prenlils at the surface on the higher lands north reference to the direction of ice movement. Tn the and disrupted the roek OIl nn extenRiw scale, hf'tween the moraine and the Highlands, on the 
of the terminal moraine. It is thc aominant type Palisade R.idge the lee side ,vas to the east (see fig. moved tho broken pflrtS hut slightly fi'om UlCir onc hanll, and Rockaway and Passaic rivers, on 
of drift in the Highlands, awl iR wideRpread on the 1], p. 15), aIHI igneouR material in abundance was sourre, and :dde<l to thcm but little foreign matter. the othpr, is not ]('ss tIm;l 30 to [50 feet, though 
higher parts of the broader areas underlain by the carried oycr to Manhattan Island and Long I~land. There iR at pome lo('alities so eOlllplete a g;radation mneh of it is not till. 'Yithin this area few strire 
Triassi(" or Cretaeeous terranes. Ignoring fol' the Tn the \Vlltehung and assoeiated the lee side from the till made IIp of the lo(;al rork, through have been recorded. East~northeaRt of ~Iontville 
momf'nt numerous minor exceptions, till may bo was to the west. This type of till not prevalent the slightly llisturhed lwds, to the ro('k in place, their diredion iEt H. G2° W. 
said to prenlil at the surface in the higher parts for any eOllRiderable distaneo, eyen on tIl(' lee sides that it is diffil'ult to Sily precisely where tho till Tal Oil the Pali.wldes and vVat('lwng mountain.~.
of the Triassic plain, cast and north of Passair of the ridges. It is generally stony, for the igne- leaws off and the rock behrllls. There may be also Tho drift on the diu bast" and basalt ridges is chiefly 
HiYer, whereHs south and wcst of the Passaic till ous roek yielded bowlders more readily than tine a very ('omplete g;radation from the till made up till, thicker, as a TIl]e, where the are gentle, 
prellominat<:'s on bot.h the higher and the lowcr material. The matrix is meagel', and has the slightly "lOrn blocks of rock of strictly local origin and thinner or even wanting where arc steep. 
hmds. The stratified drift, on the other lwnd, brown color characteristic of the soils arising from below to that made up of materials which ha\'e Steep slopes and narrow summits aro common, and 
commonly oecupit's the surface in the ,'alleys amI the decay of the rock, though milch of it is less Huifert'd much more wear and more extensive rock outcrops are thercfore abundant. 
on the low lands north and east of the Passaic, ferruginous or ochery than the residuary earths. transportation above. On the whole, bowlders AFl the ice which covered the Palisade Ridge 
and is present at numerous pointR south and west The minor constituents of thiR till are the same as of types foreign to the area decreaRe in number moved southeaRtward, it carried IIp ahundant debris 
of that stream, whcn' its position was not ahvays those of the othel' types. and in sizo toward the south, with increasing d1s- from the sandstone and shale below. 'The till of 
Iletel'mined by the topography. To these general The dominant type of till on the Kewark t.ance from the formations which yielded them. the ridges is therefore composed primarily of mate-
statelllents there are numerous exceptions. Plain oceupies the stORS side of the ridges of The largest bowlder (gneiss) in the Triassic area, rial from the sandstone and shale to the west, of 

Till of the llighlands.-The till of the High- igneous roek, espeeinlly neal' their bases, and even and one of' the lurgf'Rt in the Statf', lies west diahase debris df'rived from the ridp:e itself, and 
lllmls bdonp:s to thf' gneisRie type; that is, it is the ("rest of the Palisadt' Ridge, so fur as shown Glen H.ock, ju"t wC"st of the l'ailway. Its exposod Yf'ry suhordinately of mat.prinl from sources farther 
composed chiofly of materinl Ilerived from the on this map. Its most conspicuous charaetol'istic portion is 42 by 2Fi by 11 feet. The average north. Witllin the area represented on this map, 
llllllerlying gneisses and sehists. This type is its rednf'ss. It is in places clayey, where shale thickness of till for thiR aside from that red t.ill occupies not only the west slope of the 
t.ill (~onsi:-;ts primarily of H f!'ritty matrix com- furnished most of the material, and in places sandy, which underlieR stratifiell drift, probably not. far ridge, but much of the crest a;,; well. Rarely does 
pmled of the comminuted products of gneiss and where sandstone \v1lS the chief contributor. The from 2;') feet. the till contain much diahase, though that rock 
schist, in whieh are embedded fragments and more cbyey portions are to the south and Wf'Rt; DI·wnlins.-'The till is locally and raJ'ely aggre- beeome:,,; an increasingly important constituent 
Ill1lSSC'8 of the same Rort of ro("k, ranp:ing in size the more sandy to the north and cast. Much of it gatell into drlllnlins. The beRt examplcs of' drum- toward the east side of the ridge. Bowlders of 
from that of sand grains to bowlders seyeral 01' is poor in hO\.,:ldel's, eRpeeially where it is derived linR are in the Yieinity of the Oranges, but oue hill gneiss are not rare, but those of quartzite are 
even many feet in diameter. The stony constitu- principally from shale. If it contains abundant whieh i~ perhaps a drumlin lies south of' d.yonclale, uncommon and those of limestone very ft'w. Peh
eutR are generally abundant., in many places con- bowlders, as it docs ill some places where it is and two others nClll' Frallklin, west of' Caldwell. hIes whirh are believed to have come "f'rorJl former 
stituting a considerable portion of the body of the derived principally fl'orn the sandstone, many of' There is some diffieulty in determining whether remnautH of' the Heacon Hill or Bridgetml gravel 
till. Till of this type is rarely gravelly, and them arc but. little "worn. S0111e of these m'e drumlins or oniy ridges of rock aro fonnd at yarious points, but remnants of the 
nowherc so clayey as much of the till derived To the till derived chiefly fi'om the Kewark heayily roated with till, but the <lata at hftnd seem formation from whieh they might ha"f' come ure 
from the shale. l\1Udl of it is diRposed to be rocks minor ('ontributions were made by other to warrant the former interpretation for most. nowhere expobed on the ridge. A notnble howlder 
sandy, the sand heing COl1l'se a.wl angular. Gneis- terranes, such as the gneiss of the Highlands a11l1 them. of gneiss, 12 by :20 by G feet, oc('un; a few hundred 
sic materials predomillatC", but materials from other the quartzite lmd Randstonc of the Green Pond Till between the l1ighlands and the vVoiehulI!! yards east. of Tyler Park, and a bowlder 8 hy 8 
formationf.: arE' also present. The second mo:?t Monntain helt or its northern continuation (Schun- .llIollntaim.-Between the 'VatdlUng Mountains by:"; feet at CaRde PoiIlt. The distribution of' the 
abundant constituent is that derived fi'om the helt emunk 1Iountain). These formations are more and the Highlands the till is rdatiYeiy thick and ret! till on the diabase ridge, and even beyond 
of Green Pond conglomerate, either in Nmy Jer- genel'ousl.\T I't'preRented among the b?'Nlders than preRents greator variations thHn farther east. On in New York, sho\vs tIlfIt the ire tl'fll1sfel'l'ed 
sey 01' New York. Bowlders of' this conglomerate in the finer material. EYen in the terminal the lowlands it is primarily of the red sandstone material from low~r to higlJCr levels along much 
are distributed eastward to t.he limit of the High- moraine many of the surface bowlders are of rock type, and among the bowlders those from the of the ridge. 
lands, and eyen beyond. Sandstone and slHte are foreign to th~ region. So far as sections afford a Highland;,; predominate. Those from the Green The till of First and Second 'Vatdmng moun
rarely important ("onstituents. The best. exposures basis for generalization, the bowlders of gneiss, Pond conglomerate Hnd from the basalt ridges mins was deposited C'hiefly by ice which moved 
of this type of till are in t.he vicinity of Boonton. quartzite, sand8tone, etc., are more common nt nud are prel'lent in sllbordinate hilt notable quantity. nearly parallel to them, but which had II tendency 

H.ock onterops Hre of ('ommon oceurrence in the Heal' tho snrface than in the bod v of the till below. Near the Highlallds the till is primarily of the to ('rowd over obliquely from the cast side to the 
Highlands region, being most llumerOUR on the At nnlllf'I'OUS points np to altitudes of more than gneissic type. For some distince east of tho zone west. This Ilireei.ion of moYement, t.ogetht'r with 
steep slopes and sharp summits of the mounbins; 200 feet. pehbles aud cobbles of quartz believed to where that type prevailR, gneissic d6hns is most the fad that the eaRtel'll slopes of the ridges, in 
however, outcrops are not rare on low-lying SUl'- have been derived from the former northern exten- abundant in the surface portions of the drift, 1\ew- places nearly to the summits, are made up of'sand
faces. The average thickness of the drift in this I· sion of one of the extra-glacial gmvf'l formations Hrk mat€rial being more abundant below. Thus stonC", or shale insured tile existtmce of much red 
region is probably less than 20 feet, and may not (Beacon Hill or Bridgeton) are found in the till. east of :Uorristown the surface material is mostly Ne"wark d6bri's in t.he drift of these ridges. 'Vith 
C"xceed half that amount, 'Vhere t.hc red type ~f till preYHils, tile drift is, gneissic, but at a depth of 2 or 3 feet the lJ~dness t.hiR materilll there is more or less basaltir debris, 

Till of the TriaRsic plain.-The till of' the OIl t.he average, much thicker than where the due to the allmixturc of Newark material becomes which locally makes up nf'arly the whole body of 
'l'riascic plain is of three pl'illeipal types. These I basaltic and diabasi(" noti('eablo in many places, and at depths of 10 the drift. In many pla{'es at. the extrellle north 
are made up ehiefly of material derived (1) from Till between and Pir8t Watchung to 20 feet it predominates. The explanation to t.he till consists largely of gneissic material. 
t.he IIighlandR, (2) from the Triassic igneous rocks, lobe which affected this rt'lationRhip has already been given. At a The same rnies govcrn the distribution of till 
and (3) from the ~ewal'k shales and sandstones. thiR area la.y Ili~ar its eastern edge. (Sf't' fig. 11.) distal1(~e of 2 to 4 milC'." from the Highlands tile here as elsewhere. The steep slopes fllld narrow 
Between these types there al'e all gradations, yet Along the axis, flud between it and First \Vatch- redness bocomcs distinct even in the sllrface part crests of the ridges have littlo drift, but the gentler 
most of the till is reft'rable to one or anot.lier. A uug l\Iountain, t.he ice workod on the sedimentary of the till. In the northeastern part of the area slopes aro more generally covered. As a rule there 
minor type of till, found only at Castle Point, part. of' the Newark group only, so Hlr as ~ew .Jer- the untlerlying Nf'wark eJedimel1tfl art' largely are thick aggregations of' till at the east hases of 
Hoboken (fig. 82, illustration sheet), aIul neal'tho sey is eOIl(,t'l'ned, and the material of other origin eonglonlCratic, and in many plate,,, hut pOOl'ly the ridges north of the I)a!5Raic, as if lodged where 
eas~ end of Staten Island, contains a large pJ'o- in the drift. of this art'a ('ame from outside t.he ct'mented. The till over the conglomerat.e consists t.he ice crowded against the ridges fl'om the east. 
portion of serpentine; and another minor type H!:..:'1te, except (1) the small amount of basalt and largely of material derived from it, and has a Locnllv it is hunched in thc manner characteristic 
oc{'urs on either side of Arthur Kill, whore the I diahase whieh was derived from the small bosses gravelly char1leter, giving murh of the surface the of tcl'l~linal mOl"dines. This is the eHRe, for exam
drift contains much matt'rial from the underlying 1 and dikes in the area, or which have boon bro.ught falRe appearance of stratified drift. Because of the pie, southwest of Haledon and here and there west 
Cretaceous heds. down to the low land from the Palisade Hidge on variations in the eOllst.itution of the eon glomerate of that place. Drift is also thi("k (2fi to 70 feet) on 

The gneissic type of till is present on the the one hand, 01' from First'VatdlUng Mountain and heeause of its mon~ subdued color, the till the lower part of the Wf'st slope of f\eeolJd 'Vatch
Triassic plain only along th(' north border of the on the other, in preglacial time; and (2) the pcb- derived from it iR less red than that N1Rt of First ung }[olllltain in the saTlle region. 
area shown on the map, and along thesout.heastcrn bles from such remnants of the Tertiary or early. 'Vatehung Mountain. In the gap in First "Tatehung :\Iountain at Pat
face of the Highlands. Its southern and eastern II Pleistocene (Deacon Hill, Bridgeton, Pensauken) lOver the area abollt the Troy l\feadowR, and erson a IHrge part of' the drift. is stratified, though 
limit.s arc not well defined, hut in the upper part. formationR as remained in t.he region when the I between 'Yhippany and Parsippany, the drift was till is locally assoC'iated \vith the sand and grayel. 
of the till at many placeR het\veen Hohokus and. icc carne in. To the above general statement an modified somewhat by t.he waters of Lake Passaie. South of the Passaie tho upper part of the east 
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slope and the crest of FirRt 'VatehunJ!; Mountain is hest seen at the numerous clay pits about Kreisch
are so thinly covered with drift that outcrops el'ville and between Rossville and Fresh Kills. 
I'oek are common, and for considerable areas At some of t.hem the till iA very thin; at. others it 
almost continuous. Drift is more ahululant 011 has a thicklless of 16 feet. It is readily rccognized 
the west slope, an(l 011 both slopes illereaRf'1'! in by its red eolor, which is in sharp contrast with the 
tlrickness to the south. color of the formations hencatIl. Tn the northeast-

At many places for some distance south of the 
Passaie the ('rest of the Second'Vatchnng Moun
tain is double. 'Vhere narrow, the erests have 
little drift, and thought its amount increases 
toward the south, rock outcrops continue to be 
common along the crests. The slopes of Second 
'Vatehung :\Iountain south of the Passaic are gen
erally well covered with till, thieknesscs of 50 feet 
being known. This is especially true of the west 
slope, where the topogruphy is in plaees notably 
undulatory, as between Culdwell and Livingston. 
Two drumloidal aggregations of till occur on the 
west slope of SL'eond 'Vatchung }fol1ntain, one 
the 265-foot hill a little south of \Vestville, and 
the other the 240-foot hill at Franklin. The trends 
of these hills are S. 15° "T. ano f-:.. 25° to :-;O~ ,Yo 
respectively. 

South of the Passaie, as north of it, the till of 
Second 'Vatchung }fountain iR predominantly 
the basaltie type, though red or reddiRh till occurs 
at numerous points. The till of First. 'Vatehung 
Mountain has more material from the sedimentmy 
beds of the N ewurk group. . 

The drift, of Third \Vatchung Monntain (Long 
Hill-Riker Hill-Hook IHountain-Packanack l\Ioun
Lain) .ii:1 characteri7.ed chiefly by its thickness and 
h.v the number of bmlalt. bowlders on the surface. 
The summit of Packanaek Mountain is nearly 
bare, t.hough the slopes below are well covered, 
the t.ill being ehiefly of hasalt. The south nlld 
east Rlopes of Hook J.-folllltain are steepcr than the 
north and west slopes, Hnd have correspondingly 
less drift. The till of Riker Hill is similar in kind 
aml disposition to that of Hook Mountain, and 
Long Hill lies outside the mOl"dine. 

The valley bet.ween First Hnd Sec'ond 'V Iltchnng 
mountains has it bed of drift. suffieient to coneeal 
the rock very generally. AI; this valley both north 
and south of the PHssaie was a line of glaeial (lrain
age, some of its drift is stratified. The drift of tile 
valley is tHueh more stony than that of the shale 
Hreas east of tllt' mountains, the greater proportion 
of' the stOHl'S being of basalt. 

The distance bet.ween f;eeolld 'Vakhuug- MOUll
t'l,in and the range forming Third \Vatdlllllg 
Mountain is greater dum that. between Sl't'ond 
flnd First \Vatchung monntaim, and the drift has 
the general character of drift derived chiefly from 
the Kewark sediments, but associated with sueh 
material is a generous admixture of basaltic d6bris. 
The drift of this region is largely stratified, and 
much of it waR deposited in the extinct Lake Pas
Rail', which co\'ered this area up to an altitude 
nearly 400 feet. 

Sb'iw.-As the roek is exposed at lllallY places 
in the basalt and diabase ridges, and as it reeci ved 
strire readily and retains them well, such seorings 
are abundant on all these ridges. On the l>ali
sade ltidge they range in trend from S. ;)0 E. to 
about S. 4/,)0 E., wit.h au average of about tl. 80~ to 
35° E. The frequent excavations on this ridge 
haye made the number of recorded strite great. 1 

On First 'Vatchung :Mountaill t.he strite l'Ifnge from 
H. 1,3° \V. to H. 7;'° \V., the average direction being 
about S. 400 \V. On Second Watchling MOllntain 
the recorded stl·ire are also numerous and range 
from S. 27° 'V. to S. n8° 'V. The reeordeJ stria; 
on Third \Vatchung Mount.ain trend from S. 7° 
W. to S. H2° W. 

The ground 'mom£ne of SLaLen Island.-Ground 
moraine coyers most. of Rtaten Island north of the 
terminal moraine. In composition it consists in 
general of a. red, clayey, eompaet matrix, with a 
small proportion of stony matter in the southwest
erll part of the island, and a larger proportion in 
the northeastern part. In general the material 
the drift of the western part of the island was 
derived ehieSy from the ~Gwark shales and sand
stones lying west of the Palisade Ridge in ~ew 
.Jersey. Home of the till rests upon Cretaceous 
clay, lmu locally it is made up of' material deriycd 
largely from that. formation. ThiR is 
true where the till is thin. Tll the western part 
the island the constitution of the ground moraine 
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ern pHrt of t.he island the exposures are chiefly 
along roads, railways, and quarries. 

Tn the lower, western part of the island the 
average thiekness of the till is probably not more 
than 10 feet; in the higher, eastern part it is twiee 
or thrice this amount, with a known maximum of 
84 feet. The bed rock appears at the sUITa{-'t' at 
mftlly places about Graniteville, and alRo between 
New Brighton Hnd Tompkinsville. 

Jfixed dnft.-III many phlCes wit.hin this area 
the drift is not readily separable into Atra.t.ified 
and unstratified. Good exposures would doubt
les." show its constitutioIl to be one thing or the 
other, but in the ubRence of exposures there is 
much eonfusion. In Humy places, too, the bound
ary between thc stratified and unstmtitied drift is 
very indefinite. The t.wo kinds alternate in yerti
cal section at Illany loenlit.if's, and in such casf'S 
only the uppermost kind of drift can be mapped. 

{i-eneral outline.-East of Passaic Ui"er stratified 
drift occupieR more than half' of' the surface under
lain by sandstone and shale. In general, it covers 
the lowlHnds rather than the highlands, but. is not. 
confined to any particular level. It commonly 
lit'S nt lower levels along the lower eourses of the 
streams, and' at higher levels along the upper 
courses; yct to this general rule there are mallY 
ex(,pptiollS, ~ll1d the disposit.ion of the stratified 
drift is so ilTe~ulHr as to make it evident that 
('onditions other th~m those of normal drainage 
eontrolle(l its (listrihntioll. Not only this, but the 
stratified drift has at various points, peculiarities of 
arrangement. Much of it does not lie in yu.lleYR. 
There are plains of stratifietl drift of sHeh con
figuration as to show t.hat free drninage did not 
exist when they were developed. At. several 
points cast of First \Vatchung )Iountain theRe 
plains simulate deltas. At few of these points 
iR the delta form uuequi\'oeal, and nowhere is it 
so wpll developed 11k in some of' the deltas in the 
basin of the ancient Lake Pnsl:l::tic weRt of Heeond 
Watehung .Mountain. The evidenl~ is not so con
eluki\·e but. that,there may be serious question eon
c(-,rIling the delt!t origin of some of the deltoid 
plains, but that. some of them are deltas admits of 
little donbt. At other places the stratified drift 
as.'lumes the forlll of kames, some of which occnr 
singly and some in groups. Considerable areas 
are marked by topography of a less pronounced 
kame t.ype, without the development of pronounced 
kame hillocks. Kames are on the whole abun
dant, lind not a few of them nrc eOllspieuous. 
Terraces of stratified drift which have kamelike 
Hlopes toward the valleys and in places kamelike 
tops oecur along Rome of the ,'alleys, especial1y 
bet.ween the basalt ridges in the eentral part of 
the area. Such tcrraces are known as kame Ie/"
raee,~. Here and there the stratified drift is di8-
posed in the form of naTrOW ridges known as eskers. 
A large area. west of the Palisade Ridge is unaer
hdn by laminated clay similar to ·that of the Hud
son Hnd Connecticut river valleys. Brief mention 
will be made of t.hese seveml types of stratified 
drift. 

Plain$ of the stratijied drift.-Mllch of the 
t,'TllYe1 nnd sand occupying the low land has the 
disposition which should haye been assulIled under 
normal conditions of draiwlge as the ice retreat.ed. 
This phase of the drift does not call for special 
cOllRideratioll. The plains of gravel and sa.nd 
whieh seem not to have heen deposited by 
freely flowing waters and which do not have 
t.he configuration normaJly developed hy Sl1l'

face drainage arc several. Such, for example, is 
the plain of grlwd and sand south of Paramus 
(northeast of Paterson) whieh declines toward the 
south as might be expecteo if the material was 
deposited by running 'water; but the slopes of the 
plain to the eHst and west are in many plaC8."l 
abrupt, and they still remain mnch as they were 
when the sand and gravf'l were deposited. They 
are not slopes whieh would have been developed 
ill the deposition of' gravel and sand hy mnlling 
water if the flDw ww:; unimpeded, and they are not 

slopes de\·eloped by subsf'quent erosion. At many 'Vavel'ly P1lrk on the east. to Sprin~fieltl on the 
points, as on the P<lranlUl; plain and in the vicinity west. Although kalllf'S form the eonspiclloUS part 
of DelawallIla and Lyons Farms, the surface of of the moraine, cOllsi(lerahle till is m:,;;oriated ·with 
these plains of gravel and sand is marked by the stratified drift. Apart fl'olll the verj' collRpie
extraordinary sinks. This feat.ure of topography UOUR kames of t.his belt., such as those neal' ~ew 
is not unusmtl or unexpected at the head of' a Omnge, the highest of which rises 100 fed nhove 
plain of gravel de\Teloped just outside the ice, but its surrollndill~rs, the mORt notable feature consists 
is hardly to be looked for at any eonsiderable dis- of the depressions whieh oeem in it. To the east 
tance from the head. In the Paramus and Delu- the depressions reneh sea level. To t.he west they 
wanna plains these features are almost as prevalent are even deepe]· below their surrounding;;;, thong-It 
at, a considerable distnnce from the heads of the their bOttOHlb are not so low in eleYlltion. 'I'hl" 
plains as near them. Similar features are present great depres."lion through whit'h the west branch of 
south of Vanwinkle and Glen H.oek. Elizabeth River flows southwest of Union is the 

Masses of stagnant ice, left behind as the ice most notable, but UIC smaller depression to t.he 
front retreated, might well have been one of' the south of it, known as the "Ship Hole," is perhaps 
causes of Ule irregulllrities in the disposition of more striking. The apparent deltas on the llorth 
the st.ratifieu drift. Small blocks of ice might side of the west brandl of' Elizabeth niver, ellst of 
ha ve beon separated and perhaps buried by the Connecticut Farms or Union, ocellI' in connection 
drift deposited by water after the retreat of the with this belt. Tho delta front" full ofr to the 
main iee front. The melting of the buried iee depression through which this stream flows. Some 
blocks then gave origin to the depressionR. If' other kame groups, notably that nort.hwest, of Ora
stratified drift. were deposited against but not COtn- dell, are adjoined by deltoid bodies of' gTound on 
pletely around large masses of ice, the melting of t.he I the south. The belt of kames, with some asso
iee would leave the gravel and sand 'with steep and eiated till, betw(~n \VoodRide and Bloomfield, is 
irregular slopes. However, even jf Flueh isolated I perhaps lllso an ill-defined terminal moraine. If 
lllasses of iee are credited with the fullest influence! the morainic patches of this belt are contempo
which it seems reasonable to aseribe to them, they raneOUR, the front of the iee had a northwest
still fail to explain so tHe of t.he peeuliarities of tlte southeast pOi3ition. 
disposition of the )ltratified drift of' this region. The kame groups of' the second type are less 

The deltoid plnins of gravel and sHnd are widely well defined. Normally, they are areas of undll
distributed, not only east of llassaic River, but latory topography where the' individual hillocks 
elsewhere at eorrespol1(ling levelR. The more may be regarded as small kames. With the hill
RlJ'iking deltDid bodies of gmwl are some of oeks thm'e llre depressions comparable in dimen
those on the north side of the west branch of sions to the knolh;. In form kames of this type 
Elizabeth lUver, cast of Union, in Union County, may lw likened to those of the first t.ype, some
where the ele,'ation of the delhI. fronts, if'such th;y what ftattf'ne(l out.. Thev are uf'!llally of finer 
are, is ahout 100 feet; alul Ht. At.henia alHl Clifton, material or, at least, they" are likl'ly t~ he f'RSen
in Passaic County, where the elevation of the tiully free from bowlders. They are, on the whole, 
suspected delta front is about 120 feet. Other rather more homogeneous in composition Hnd more 
depositA of gravel which resemble deltas occur a evidently made up of stratified mate]·ial. By dim
miles ·west-northwest of' Oradell, at an elevation of inution of relief' they may grade off toward pitted 
about DO to 100 feet; at Heveral loealit,ies in t.he plains, in which there are all gradations from the 
vicinity of 'Vestwood, at 70 to 80 feet; and at plains with few sinks, tllrough tile plains that have 
Englewood and Hackensack, at 40 to 50 feet.. It many sinks with gravel ridges nnd knolls hetween, 
is to be noted that these levels are discordant, to those where the depressed areHS predominate and 
though mo::;t of them are between 80 Hnd 100 the grayel knolls and ridges arc isolated. The 
feet. A certnin amount of discordance might be kame areas of this ty))'2 may represent t.he deposi
explained on the basis of surntee deformation since tion of sand and gra,yel among and about ice 
deposition, hut this can hardly 'account for tJle tIif· b16eks. They differ from pitted plain" primarily 
ferenees wbieh exist. So ftn' as the history of post- in the greater proportioll of surface covered by 
glaeial deformation has been worked out, the rise depressions, and in tlll' less constant level of' the 
of the land relative to the sea haA been greater to' intervening knoll" and ridges. Among the kame 
the north than to the sonUI, and the heights of areas of this type Illay be lllentioncd those in the 
these plains do not increase progressively to the Rockaway basin florthenst of Troy Meadows and 
north. The meaning of' theBe deposits will bo south of' Great. Piece ~Icadows; some parts of the 
referred to ngain. vVaverly Park~'3pringfield kame helt, especially 

About Franklin Lake, 5 or 6 miles northwest west of 'Vaverlv Park; anci the area southeaRt of 
Patei"Son, there is a delta belonging to a different Ridgewood in the valley of Hohokus Cn'ek. Home 
class. It was deposited in a temporary lake formed parts of the Pa:ralllu~ plain also approneh this type. 
betweeli Second Watchung Mountain on the south- Isolated kamf'S, or kalllf'R in slllail groups, oeeul' 
west and' the ice on t.he northe.ast, at a stage in the at Cherry Hill (north of Hackensack), at various 
retreat of the iee. The small lake hasil! was la~gely point about the Oranges, lIt <.-iarlield, in Paterson, 
filled with gravel Hud ~Hnd, the lake itself repre- and at numerous other points. Tn Pat.erson some 
senting the unfilled part' of' the basin. of thf' kame$ that were most prominent have been 

Kn:rne.~.-The kam~s of this area occur both obliterated by the grading of streets. 
singly and in groups, tlw groupR being small 01' KallU< lerraces.-The most prononHeed kame 
large. The groups of kamcs belong to t.wo types ternwes OCCllI' in t.he yalley between First and 
which, at their extremes, are distinct.. These a.re Second \Vatehung mounta.inR, espeeiany above 
(1) the kame uwraine type and (2) what may be Cedar Grove. The g;ravel of thf'se tert'aees wai:l 
called the undulatory plain type. probahly deposited while considerable remnants of 

:Many groups of the first type are associated with iee still lay in the bottom of the valley, hut. after 
till areas of morainic topography, and are poorly the ridges themselves were fref' from ice. The 
differentiated from them. In stl'llcture, there are (lrainage passed dCHvn bebveen the ice and Second 
all gradations from the hillocks made· up of dis- Watehullg Monntain to the west, leaying its burden 
tinctly stratified gravel and sand, through those of gravel and sand. Htratified drift. of' similar type, 
showing imperfect or partial stratification, to hillR though much less well uewloped, oeeurs in that 
which have the kame form but lack the kame eoru- pa.rt of t.he same yalley drained by Rahway River. 
position and struetur('. ]\'IHny kame groups of this E~kCJ's.-'Vithin this quadrallgle there a.re several 
type are in the form of elongate belts, and SOllle plnees where the st.ratified t!l·ift iH aggregated into 
are bordered on the south by plains of gravel and ridges having the form of e!'lkers. EHkf'rs are much 
sand. They have the topography of terminal less com mOil than kames, and most of them are 
morainell, and their surfae'es are in lllany placeR I; small. The exad nllmber ean not be stuted other 
strewn wit.h bowlders. They ineillde the most than arbitrarily, for then' is somc diffie'renee of 
conspicuous kames of the region. Among the; opinion as t.o whether certain diReonn('eted ridges 
better examples of kames of t.his SOit are those I should he rf'gardcd as RE'pamte eskers or as parts of' 
2 miles north of Cranford, a.hout Livinf,rst{)n, at one; moreover, sOll1e ridges may he considered 
CaJdwell, west of Haledon, northeast of llloom- ' either elongnte kames 01' f'skers. The largf'st esker 
field, north of Franklin Lake, and :1 miles west- is in the basin of the extiuct Lake Passaic between 
northwest of Oradell. Of tIH:'.se groupR 01' belts, I Florham P.ark Hnd IIanOyel' (north of }IHdison). 
that north of Cranford has so great an extent. as to It. is nearly 4 mileH in length hut not altogether 
merit special mention. It is in effect a reeessional 'continuom~. Another f'sker nenrly parallel with 
moraine, extending, with some interruption, from, thiR one, 2 milt'S to the cast, rIms through Cheap-



Ride and neal' 'Vest Livingston. Some short eskers 
of the same type, though less well developed, occm 
behveen First and ~f'{,olld 'Vatchung mountains 
north of Milburn, and others between the pro
nounced kames near Springfield and those at New 
Orange. Another lies on the right bank of the 
valley of Raddle HiveI' between Rochelle Park and 
Lodi. It haR a length of some-what more than a 
mile, and a height of Reveral ff'et (rarely Illore than 
10 or i5). A very short ('skf'r (or esker-like 
kame) oceurs R or 4 miles farther north·west. 

Eskers are ridges of stratified gravel and sand, 
believed to have been deposited in the ehanuels 
of subglarial streflms. The streams arc supposed 
to have built up their beds and to have flowed on 
the top of the deposits in a sort of tunnel, the sides 
and top of which were ice. \Vhen the ice melted, 
the filling of the old channel constitut.ed a ridge. 
};'rom their mode of formation it is clem that only 
eskers made during the maximum stage of the ice 
and during its deeadf'nce would be likely to be 
preserved. Those made during the advance would 
be likely to be destroyed. It is probable that 
relatively few subglacial streams were so well 
organized and so closely confined by t.he ice aR to 
ha ve developed eskel'S, and of those once develope(l 
pC'rhaps but few remnin. 

In general the eskers oe('upy lowlands or valleys. 
A favorite position may he said to be the lower 
slope of a vaney. In places they descend from 
higher to 100ver levels, lying obliquely on the slope. 

Lmniu(Jied clay.-Lalllinated clay underlies the 
Newark }f eado\'is and some of their surroundings. 
It is best shown ..,vest of Hackensack Hi vcr, south 
of Hackensack, where it is extensively llsed for the 
manufacture of hrick. It is also exposed north 
Hackensaek at ~ew Milford, and even fh,rther 
north. SOllth of Hackensack the clavs are known 
to occur wherever horings havc revel:led the mate
rial beneaUl the mewlows. Similar clay, probably 
of the same origin Bud probably continuous later
allv with that of the Hackensack Meadows, has 
he;n seen below Passaic Bridge ill the valley of the 
Passaic, and has been reported, though not seen by 
the ",Titer, at other points in the same valley. 
These days have sometimes been referred to the 
"Champl~in," a term \vhich means the 
phase of the laRt glacial stage. In the vicinity 
Hackensack the surface of the days is 11O"W but 
little abon~ sea level. To the north it is a. little 
higher, aud at the Stat.e boundary its surface is 
about 30 feet aboY(~ sea level. 

The composition and structure of the clay show 
thnt it waf'( deposit.ed in standing wat.er. At Hack
ensack, as well as nt several other points, it overlies 
till of the last glacial stage. The clay contains a 
few striated StOIlf'S or bowlders, suggesting that 
floating ice somet.imes found its way into the body 
of water where the clay was heing deposited. 

Numerous borings about Hackensack and New
ark nnd at some other points give information 
coneerning the depth of the clay. At Merhof's 
lower brickyard, south of Hackensack, the clay is 
about 85 feet thick. As several feet of sand over
lies the day, the sLlrfaee of the rock at this point is 
ahout 100 feet helow sea level. Other borings 
ahout Little FelTv shO\" a similar thickness. The 
borings ahout N~wal'k which are rele\'ant in this 
connection are mostly ill t.he meadows (marsh) in 
the southern and ea~teru parts of the city, or in 
regions which were meadow before they were 
reelaimed. In most of these borings the drift, 
milch of which is laminflt.ed elay, has a thickness 
of' mOl'e than 100 feet, and in so~ne it is more than 
200 feet thick. One bOl'ing, indeed, shnting from 
the level of tide marsh, did not reach rock at a 
depth of 2fiO feet. In many places it is not 
known how much of the drift is laminated elay, 
hut thicknesses of elay exccerling t.hose at Hack
ensack are reported. 

These data are sufficient to show that st.anding 
water occupied a large tract in northeastern K m~' 
.Tersey after the retreat of the ice, and that in this 
standing "",ateI', up to elevations somewhat above 
sea level, laminated e~deareous days were depos
ited. The surface of the water may have been 
considerably abo\'e the surfu,ce of the clay, but the 

itself docs not indicate how milch. 
drift £n tlte Passaic lJa)5ill.-

a large amOllnt. stratifie(l drift in the 
upper Passaic basin, much of which iil connected 
in origin with the lake whieh forlllerly oe{'upied 
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this basin. The stratified drift deposited about the 
shores of the extillct LAke Passaic, largely in the 
forlll of deltas, has hs most extensive deyelnpment 
inside the moraine north and northwest of l\Ionis
town, east of Boonton, ahout Caldwell, and aboye 
Preakness, though distinct dc1uls are foun(l at some 
other points, as nort.heast of .JJontvilh,. The (lelta 
Ol" subaqueous outwash plain hordering the outor 
face of the moraine between Chntham and Morris
town has alreadv been referred to. Home of the 
deltas north of "the moraine are rPlllarkahlv well 
doyeloped. The largest is that at Upper Preak
ness, northwest of raterson. 'Vhen the delta was 
built, the level of the lake was about ;140 feet above 
present sea level. Anotlwr distinct though small 
delta lies just nortll of Montville (fig. 14). The old 
shore of the lake at this point when this (lelta was 

FIG. H.-Cuntour sketch of t.he delta formed in Lake Passaic, 
I1ear lIfoohille. 

made is nearly 400 feet ahoye the present sea le\·el. 
Sout}lwest of Horse Hill (north of Mon'istown) t.here 
is a. 'well-defined spit, which ·was built. into the lake, 
and similar spits oceur at a few other points. At 
numerous other places thf're are greater 01' It'ss 
doposits of gravel about the old shore liIWS, even 
where deltas and ot.her distinct. shore f('atul'cs are 
,,-mnt.ing. 

Many of the deltas were built at the edge of the 
ice by heavily laden glacia.l streams. Under these 
conditions the supply of material was great. and the 
growth of tile deltas rapid, rl'8ultillg in the produe
tion of very eonsidcrflble plains in a comparatively 
brief time. At least one delta was built out into 
water 70 to sq feet deep, and many into depths 
40 to 50 feet. The northern marf,rlus of the Mont
ville and "Cpper Preakness deltas ha,ye the irregu
lar form and the lnnnmocb' surfaces eharaeteristic 
of !-'Tavol which was built a~ainst the iee and whieh 
has since slipped and £i1,Uen down as the iee melkd, 
though retaining in part the irreguhritirs of the 
ice mold in which it was east. Sev('rnll of the other 
delta plains pass into kame areas which hre believed 
to have been fOl'med beneath and at. the irregular 
edge of the iee, contemporaneollsly with t.he deltas. 
The Bnrface of many of these kame belts is 
with bowlders, in marked cont.rnst. 'with the 
of the associated plain. Tn fl. number of places, 
but especially in the Caldwell area, kames of an 
older generation have been partly buried by the 
advancing front of the growing deltas. 

The only delta. in which the stl'ucture is well 
exposed is that north of :\Iontville, \vhere the rail
road has cut across the end of one of the lobes. 
lIere the oUhvard-dipping fore-set beds are clearly 
shown, underlain hy horizontal deposits of fine 
sand and clay. At the hott.om of the exposure, 
neal" one end, there is an irregularly stratified hody 
of CO:lTfle gruyel"and sanrl, which may represent 
the upper part. of a buried kame. 

In addition to the highest shore line indicated 
by the tops of all the glacial deltas except the 
Upper Preaknes8 plain, two indistinct lower levels 
can be madt' out in several places. One of tJlese 
is about 20 feet. and the other between G5 and 75 
feet below the highf'st. 

Besides these glaeial (leltas t.here are a few small 
RpitB connected wit.h what appeal' t.o be 'wave-cut ter
rat!es, and a few kames whose Burnmits seem to ha ve 
been somewhat tnlTleated bv the waves; hut. the 
wave-built. forms arc not c~nspieuous or decisive. 
The constructional shore feat.ures of the extinct 
Lake Passaic are I1lU('h hetter developed than those 
fHBhioned hy the dest.ructive action of the ..,vaveR. 

StratYied drift £n the H£ghlands.-There is some 
stratified drift. in most of the valleys of the High
lands which lie within thiR fllmdrnngle. In many 
places it hilS no distinctive form and no peculiari
tif's which call f01' special mention. Some of it. vms 
deposited by drainage whieh flowed freely through 
the valleys aft.er the ice front had ret.reated. 
Loeally ice was left in t.he valleys aft€r it, ha(} 

melted from t.he hills, nnd the gravel and sllnd 
deposite(l about it hHve now t.he irrC'gular form 
of deposits made under such eondit.ions. N orth
west of Denvillo, in the valloy of the H.oekaway, 
the gravel has the form of' a pitted plain interrupte(l 
by kames. 

rlefel'ence hn.,; Hll'eady been made to the stratified 
drift lying immediately outside of the moraine. 
In addition to the drift in t.his position, there are 
scattered bO\vlderfl. about the borders of Great 
Hwamp, south of MOl'riRtowIl, which are believed 
to have heen cllrried to their preBent position by 
icc blocks whieh -floated out into I~ake rassaic. 
They nrc found up to the level of the old Passaic 
shore line. There is a1.-;o some drift, lllost1y st.rati
fif'd, between Long- Hill nnd Heeond 'Vakhung 
t.Iollntaill. Ret,ween First and Second \Vatchung 
mount.ains, quite outside of the moraine, there is 
somo till that was probably deposited by the ice 
during a. temporary advunce heyond t.he moraine. 

Southwest of tIIO de!tHs adjacent to the moraine 
in the upper Passaic basin, and extending several 
mile.,,; heyond the moraine, t.hore is a great. series of 
kames about the horderR of Great Swamp. The 
exad mode of origin of' these kames is uneertnin. 
It seems very possible that the iee at some time 
pushe(l heyond t.he moraine into the extramorainic 
part of the bnsin, and that kames were t.hen devel
oped. They are aU low a11(l composed of' ma.terial 
whieh is coarser neal' the moraine and nner at 
greatf'l' distanees from it. Slllaller kames of the 
same sort oecur bet.ween Long Hill and Second 
'Vatchung J\Tountain. Toward the sout.hwest the 
gravel and sand of the kames grade into silt and 
day, and heyond the kame's Great Hwamp is under
lain hy laminated clay. Similarly clay underlies 
the kame tracts neal' the mOl'Hinf'. Laminated 
clay also occurs sonthwest of l\1orriRtown outside 
of (heat Swamp. Tht';.'m laminated (,bys were 
deposited ill I,ake Pnssaie, the material being fur
nished by t.he glacial waters. Tho clay of the old 
lake bnsi~ is highly calcareous, and mu~h of it eon
tains abundant toneretions-the "day dOhrs" of 
t.he day pits. The depth of the clay am( other 
loose material above t.he rock under Great Swamp 
is considerahle, and is an index of the depth to 
\vhich the surface had been lowered before the ice 
came in. It haR already been point.ed out that the 
gap across First and He(~Oll(1 'Vatchnng mountains 
at Short Hills would he deep if the drift were 
removed. Unfortunately borings llave ne\'er shown 
how deep, though they have s!lown t.hat the bot
tom of the drift is 10eall.V lower t.han Passaie River 
abo\'f' dIe falls at Little Falls. This 
that in preglacial time some outlet lower than that 
at Little l;'alls was available for the dminage of this 
region. 

There are meager depoRits of grayel at a number 
of points about the hills south of Morristown, 
ahout Long Hill, and on the slope of Second 
'Vatchung :\[ountaiu. These gravels all occur at 
ahout. the same level and wero accumulat.ed ~.l0ng 

the Rhore.'l of Lake PaRsaic. Against the High
lands southweHt of 110rristowil the gravel is eom
posed of gneissic materia I; ahont the basalt ridges 
immedia.tely south of l\forristowll, on Long Hill, 
and on Second '\\ratehung "Mountain the gTavel is 
compoRed of basalt. The sllmmits of Long Hill 
were islandH in the lake (see surficial geology map), 
and tllC gravfl is hest exposed on this ridge. 

Tn the area soutllCast of First \Vatchung Moun
tain and ROHth of the moraine there is a consid
erable body of stratified (}rift. in the form of an 
outwnsh plain well de\'e1oped ahout Plainfield, 
Dunellen, South Plainfield, and l\letuchen. The 
drainage from tho ice passed down Green Brook 
and llound Brook, and ca.rried the gravcl and sa.nd 
off to the southwest, where it ente;'ed the Ral'itan 
Valley. The stratified drift seems not to haye 
been spread /:louth of the valley of Bound Drook 
for any considerable distaneo. At a. few points 
south of this brook there are, however, small a.ccu
mulations of very fine gravel and sand, too meager 
to he repl'eJ:lent€d on the map, which are certllinly 
of glacial derivntion. They oceur in such situa
tions as to make it imposRible to suppose that the 
dminage followed the same COllrne when they were 
depoRited as it does now. Its present posit.ioll shows 
drat the gl'avel most have hef'n earried 110t only 
(lown t.he slope from the moraine to Bound Brook, 

but up the slope south of Bound Brook. This is 
Glle of the many minor lines of evidenee which 
have led to the conjeeture t.hat the region may 
haye heen temporarily submerged either at the 

stllges of the iee i.nvasion or Rinee. TIH~ 

reforred to are in II posit.ion whitllf'r they 
might hnve been ('arri~d by wa"e", though Bot h~' 
streams. I1'urtherlllore, although tll(' amount of' 
dune Rand Routh of BOUlul Brook is relati"eh' 
small, there is a little of' it., :lnd evidenee exists 
t.hat t.here has heen a great deal, for the eobblC'
stones which strew the surface are very generally 
worn and faceted by wind-driven sand, v , • 

The area lying between Mctuchen and J\'ew 
Brunswick on the southeast and Bound Brook on 
the north has very little surfacf' material other 
than that which has arisen from the deeay of the 
ulHlerlyillg shale. 

The cha.nges in topography effected by the ice 
rf'Rlllt.ed partly from gladal erosion and partly 
from tho deposition of the drift.. It would seem, 
on the whole, tlmt the ('hangeR resulting from 
deposit.ion were of' more consequence than tllOse 
resulting fl'otH erosion, for t.1lough the ice depos
ited only the material which it had previously 
eroded, some of the drift in this area was derived 
from areas farther nort.h. This iR true hoth of' the 
material \vhieh t.he icc itself deposit.ed, awl of 
t.hat ,vhich the water depositcd wllile the ice was 
ret.reating. 

C hange.~ C1'fM'ion.-The exteut of glacial 
erosion can be judged hy the amount of 
drift.. The average depth of the drift in that 
part of the Newark plain where till lies at the 
surface i~ probably not more than 30 fe-et.. The 
average depth of the drift.· where t.he stratified type 
prevails is perhaps twice or possibly thrice as great.. 
After makinj!: allowance for that. part of' the drift 
whi('h was brought in from tho north, these figures 
wan'nut the inference t.hat although the modifica
tion of the topog-raphy hy erosion \vns consider
able, it. was not sueh ns to alter it profonndly. 
North of Newnrk the relntions of' divides and 
valleys were not greHtly (,hanged. South of that 
point and east of First 'YHtchung MOllntain, where 
the relief was slight, erosion and depositioll together, 
but ehiefly deposition, dUlIlged the preglacial topog
raphy materially. The ,'alleys whieh w('ro parallf'l 
to the ice movement were prohnbly deepened by 
glacial f'rosion before drift. was deposited in them. 
(ilaeial erosion als~ smoothed down tIle rough
lW8ses of surface, hoth in the sandstone areas and 
on the basalt ridges. Being of rf'sistant roek, the 
baRalt ridges we1'e probably not lowered Inueh, 
whereas the sandstone ridges, ·which were less 
resistant and coyered by a great.er depth of ice, 
\vere proba.bly reouced to it greater extent. The 
aggregate eITect. of ice ('rosion on topography was 
probahly to smooth down the mgosit.ies of' t.he sur
fnee, without p,rofoundly altering its relief'. On 
the whole, the relief was probably increased, for 
the valleys were prohahly deepened lllore than the 
hills were lowered. 

Ch.angcsjrom dcposU£on.-JJ'l·om what has heen 
said eoneerning t.he depth of the stratified drift, it 
is clear that the topography of' the rock floor in 
the Triassic area is very different from thnt of the 
present slll'fa{;e. If t.he drift were removed, an 
extensive and sommvhnt deep hay would extend 
northwnrd from Newark Rny nearly or quite to 
the State line, by way of the Hackensack Valley. 
Anot.her arm of the hay wonld extend noli:hward 
at the west. base of the Palisade R.idge to High wood, 
a few TIliles east of Hackensack, and would, perhaps, 
connect northward with the more westerly arm at 
~euvy, north of t.he Passaic quadrangle. The bay 
would, at the maximulll, be more than 200 feot 
deep. St.ill another arm of the hay wonla exklld 
up tlle yalley of the Pnssaie as far as Dundee Dam. 
Tiro depth of the ·water in this arm of the hay 
would be at least. 40 to GO feet. Still another arm 
of' the bay would extend westward from some point 
south of Newark to Springfield, for at the latt.er 
place the surface of the l'oc·k i~ known t.o be about 
20 feet below 8ea. le\'el at. onc point, and there iR 
no reason to Ruppose that this is the lowest point.. 

It iR not now po~sible to say how fur these deep, 
valley-like hays were excavated hy pl'eglaeial e1'0-
s~on (preceding the !nst glacial stage) and llOW tilr 
they were excaya.tcd hy the ice itself. The amount 
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of glacial drift to the south does not, however, ,var- Second 'Vntchnng ::\fonnt<lin nt Little Fallt4, ",hert' 
rant the suppusition that glurial erosioll was suffi- the Passaic now tim..,./,;. It il'l eOl1ellldetl tllnt all the 
eient to account for them. The presumption is drainage of that pHl't of the Pasi;lllie basin which 
therefore in favor of their excavation by stream lieA southwest of the moraine, and prohably of a 
erosion before the last advanre of the ief'. ~ This is eonsiderable pnrt which lies between tht' moraine 
the more probable because the preglaeial vaHey at and Little Fulls, flowed to the sea through the 
Springfield, nbont 10 miles from Newark Bay and 8hort Hills outlet before the ice fllkd it with drift. 
helow the present sea level, is in a position where It is altoget.her possible that the Ho('kaway flowed 
glacial erosion i.Y not likely to have deepened it to southwaru from Pine Brook and joined the waters 
allY eonsitl!:'rahle extf'nt. ! ,<yhieh flowed through the 8hort IIiIL~ pass. 

If these deep yalll'YR were preglacial or largely I size of the /!:orge throllgb the mountain at Little 
so, the land when thC'y were exeavatt'd must haw' Falls makes it probable that the Pompton followed 
>ltood lUuch higllf'r than now. Tile vnlleys tri1>- itf< 1)l'eRent COUl'Re before the last glaeial inYHsion. 
utary to the main valleys mllst have been (,01'1'es- Fig-. 1ti intlientes /'lOille sueh system of drainage 
pondingly (leep, and it is prohable that the roork as is believed to ha\"e existed befort' the di/'lturh
surface in their lower courses wns alRo helow sea 
If'vel. It is ther('fore probable that a very con
siderahle part of the surtil{'e (probably not lC'ss than 
one-fourth) of the Newark plain between the Pali
sade Ridge on the east. and First \Vatchllng 
Mountain, as far north as Paterson on the \\"f'f'.t., 
would be submerged if the drift were remon~d. 

Pa1!saic.-\Vhen the ice in its readnlllce 
r!:'adlf'd Hnd dosed the gap at Littll" l?alls and 
Paterson, th(, draina,(!;e whieh \\ollltl otherwise ha,'e 
escaped to the sea hy this route HcenInulatf'd in 
front of the icc as a lake. Anv lake which formf'd 
herE" at thiR time Illllf'.t have be~n sl1H111 and sllHllow 

From the foregoing :fitets it is clear that t.he ' (s('e fig:. 1(iI, for it wonla soon hayf' overflowed the 
surface IlllS been greatly evened up by the deposi- low divide spparHtin,~ the drainage hasin whiel! had 
t10n of the drift, and that, if the drift were removed, its outlet at Little Falh~ from that whieh had its 
the relief would be mueh greater than now. In ~____ _ 
many places the filling IlaB gone so far as to com
pletely obliterate even great valleys. 'l'hml the 
position of the eastwaru continuation of the df'ep 
preglarial valley whieh passed through Springfield 
iH Hot definitely known, though it doubtlef;!3 lay 
somewllf're between Elizabeth and Newark. 

Apart fi'om the great change in the surface, 
bronght nbout by the filling of the valleys, the: 
deposition of the drift has not greatly modified the I i 

larger topogrnphic fpatUl'f'A of the rf'gion. On the 
ridgf's and higher landB the drift is too thin to, 
[dlh~t, in any very important way, theHe lnq~eI' I 

fentures. The Itl.o:-;t considerable ell"vatiolls fori' 
which the drift is rl"f'.ponsible are the moraine 
ridge>! bptwl'l'll Chatham nnd }Iorrisif)'wn, and 
hetwt:'en FonlB and Seoteh PlninR. The former: 
ridge, standing 100 to :lOO feet above i1.<; sUlToun(l
jngs, divides the hasin west of Seeond \VntchuTlg 
I\folllltain into two parts. Elsewhere there :lre 
minor ridges of drift of ('onseguenre, and many 
the kame groups already mentioned are conspicu
OUR topographic features of loral exhmt. 

The millor topographic features of the drift are 
morc numerous. Many of the kames arc notnble 
knolls, and some of the recessional moraines (kame 
bC'lts) are also eonspieuous. Many of the notable 
flllty and plaill:;:, such as those about FI'unklin 
Lake, Paramus, and \Vestwood, are due to the (lis
position of the stratified drift, as m'e the striking 
depressions, sl1('h as 1hose neal' Convent station, 
those on the Delawanna plain, and those hetween 
Union and \Vaverly Park. 

,in the upper PaBsaic basin.-The 
changf'A drainage effected by glaciation in this 
area 'were eOTl'liderahle. Some of them werf' 
brought about 'when the iee WfiS here, nne] 
some nppearp(l aftl"r its dissolution. The former 
were due to the ice itRplt~ and the latter to the 
peculiar deposition of tlif' drift. 

ThE' edge of the ice WWI at th .. position oftbeterlllinal moraine, 
and the glacier tilled the SlIort Hills gap. '1'he upper ba~in 
of Lake Passaic was shut in andoecupied by a lake> with its 
outlet to the west at Moggy Hollow. 

now. During 1hiR time diRtinet. shure featUl'es wpre 
developed ahout the lakC'. They are pronouncerl 
along the moraine hehveen Summit and ~Iorris
town, aLld feeblC', though diRtinrt, at other point.,;; 
along 8('rond \Yatchllng l\1ountain and about the 
snmmit:;: of Long Hill, whieh stood aR islands 
ahove the lake. 

AR the ice melted hack from the morainl", the 
pre~lacial outlpt of the tipper Passaic hasin via 
Short Hills was clol5pd hy the dl·ift which the 

The retrea.t of the ice had left, the Rhort Hills gap filled with 
drift. 

bnsin (southf'llst of Morristown), riseA above the 
highest level that the water reached. (See fig. 19.) 
This momiue barl'ier probably prevented iceberf.:.,"S 
from reaehing the extra-morainic part of the basin, 
limiLing the time in whieh berg deposits eould have 
been ItHule there to tile period of iee nd vanee. 

It. iB Cllf'.y to conceiye of a very simple subsequent 
history fOT the lake. Tts northern border might 
have followetl the retreating southern border of the 
iee llIltil the bttel' had passed Great N oteh. The 
lake should then haye discharged through this out
let, it.,;; level falling to aoa feet, the elevation 

The :uh'ance of the ice obliterated the lake shown in fig. HI. Great ='J"okh, and the outflow via )Ioggy Hollow 
ceasing. Though there is no positive evidence 

FIG. 1fi.-Diagnun showing tho bupposed course of t.he Llrain
age in the Passaic basin previous to t.he last glaeial invasion. 

There is a thiek hed of (hift in the gap through 
First aIltl Second \Vatchung mountains at ::\Iilburn 
and ShorL HillH. \Vere this reJ1]oved, the bottom 
of' the gap would he lower than the gap across 

Passaic. 

No \a.ke C'ould ha,~E" formerl in the drainage area outflow through Great Notch, it must have taken 
of the river system which flowed through the Bhort place, nnles.,;; an outlet under the ice \\·as opened 
Hills gap (unless in the upper eOQlW~S of such trib- along the course of the present PasRaic River. A 
ntaries as were obstructed at their lower ends) little latf'r, as the ice retreated farther, the Little 
until aft.er the ice reached that gap and filled it. Falls and Paterson gaps in 8eeond find li'irst. 
Then, and not until then, could a lake have exisLed \YatdlUng mountains were opened, and the lake, 
in the habin southwest of the moraine. Once must then have diRcharged its waters through the 
formed, the leyel of the lake rose until it found an PURRaie. Once this outlet was opened, the lake 
outlet. This was at :J.logg'y Hollow, near Liberty would soon have beC'n mostly drained. 
Cornel', about 12 miles SOllthwest of :\Iorristown, The aduHI historv of' tl;e lake seelllS to have 
beyond the hOllll(lal'j' of this qWHlrangle. (See heen a little less si;'ple. At a Humber of plueps 
fig. 18.) As tIlt:' icf' made little nclvanre after more or lE'l'lR well definee1 f'.hore features arc found 
oc('upyiug the PHSSf'ii in Second \Vatehullg l\1oun- nt. :lltitudey au to 7;") feet lower than the highest 
tain, nem' Short Hills, neither t.he arca llOr t.hp line of the lake. At II time still laLer thall that nt 
level of the lake WllS to llIuch YHl-intion, which t.hese featurt:'s were forllled, the \\atf~l'S of the 
awl the edge of' the ice where the morlline is lake seeHl to have riBell again.to a level corre.<Jpond-

jng with the l\foggy Hollow olltlE"L These fads 
Illln' been intC'rpretf'd to mean tlwt the kn'l of' the 
luke fludnatf'd to SOITH-' ('ollRiderable extent during 
its history.1 It is pl'obahle that these changes of 
lew'l were cOllnected with oscillations of tIlC edge 
of the ice, which alternately opened and .,;;hnt sOltle 
outlets, pos~ibly Great ~ot('h or a subgla~ial outlet 
along the course of the Ill't'Rent l'assai('. A mile 
northwest of Little Falls till O\erlie:;: lacustrine 

clay, showing that the iee ad vanced 
over all area from which it had and OYl"r 
whirh the lake had spread. Tt is p08siblp that the 
outlet via Little Fulls was openpd and clmwd again 
hy the oselllation of the icC', though of this there 
is uo posit.iye evidence. 

\Vhatever were the effedR of thl-' oscillation of 
its edge near Little Fnlls, the ice finally H1l-'lted 
baek heyond the present course of the Pnssaie, ~l1ld 

·when this happened, the intl'amorainie part of the 
lake WHS drained to tlw level of the outlet nt Little 
Falls-about lR;') feet. If drift ovt:>rlay the rock 
ill tllC valley at this point, the outlet ~·IIS a little 
higher than 18;) fect nt the outset, but thi-' gTl"at 
volume of the outflow mll.,;;t f'.hortly have swept 
away whateyer dl·in [here was ill the valll'y at this 
point. The drainagl" of the int.ral1lorainie parL of 
the lake IllnAt haH' been rapid, for on none of' the 
many hill.,;; within the basin, rising to heig-hts of 
200 to :100 feet, are there shore lineA, though many 
of fhese hills are made up of loose sand anu gnivd, 
in which terraces eould have been eaRily nnd quickly 
cut. 

The remaining the history of the (ll'ain-
ing of the hasin of Pnssair helong liot to t.he 
tilll!:' when the icc was in the baRin hut to the time 
after it had wit.hdrawn. To lllakp tIlt' Btory eom
plete, howf'ver, they lUay be outlined Len'. \\Then 
the intramoraiuie part of the lake W:-1S in lHl'ge part 
drained by the openillg of thp, Little Falls outlet, 
shallow bodies of water oceupiell the lowest lalH18 
along the l'lIssaie hehveen LitHe FaJ1~ and tJu, 

Shallow bodies of water ~iill oecupie(l the lower portions of 
lhe bao-in. 

moraine (fig-. 21). \Yh('Jl the outlet was 3t 185 
feet, the water o\'er Grcllt J)iC'ce l\If'atlows and lIllt
field 8wamp was 15 to 20 feet dcC'p. .Lb the outlet 
was lowerp(l this shallo\\" hody of water was drawn 
(10wn. TnaSlllllch as the outlet. is OYl"1' resist.ant 

1 H.ept. State Geologi~t )few Jersey, l80!) 
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rock, it was probably lmver.Cd slowly, and the 8hal- helped to cxrlude the sea. Kill van Kull is Bot I gravel und sflJld, so thin that it. bnt imperfectly 
low lake may hn ve f'wlurert for u considerable time. I so wide nor so deep as to make it UllTcaSona ble to conceals the Cretaceolls roeks beneath. 1::)0 far !is 
A small lake more or less independent of that suppose that it is of pORtglacial development, lind this arf'JI. is eoncerned, the fOJ'mation might almost 
which covered Grellt Picee IHeadows remained perhaps tlw RaHle tllay hf' eDid of The Nunow8 and he passed without. lllcntion, but elsewhere it Iws a 
over the low belt hetween Second "\Vatchullg Ea!'lt River. greater thickness. These materials wcre dCpoRited 
Mountain and Long Hill and southwest of tl~e i. Til view of the .limita~ions .which He~m to be chiefly since the retreat of the ice. 
moraine along tlle ('ourfl2S of the present PassaIC lmpost'd 011 t.he heIght ot posHlble moraine tlams I'OS'I'I;L/\CL\L CH\~Ur~",. 
RiYer and Black Brook. At t.he outset its level south of the Hackensack ::\Jeadows, it seems that. 
waH at about 280 feet, whm'e it was held by the tllO water which stood oyer the Hackensack region 
moraine tlum at Ht.anley, "'''elt of Hummit. The in late glacial time was probably not a luke com- Some reference to postglaeial deposits has already 
greatcst depth of' this lake, which hHS been called plet.ely shut off fi'om the sea. Over any dHms been made in connection with the discussion of 

was formerly thought to repl'c'sent dust aeeumn
lated on the ice hy the winc! and let down on the 
drift when the iee meltetl; but the similarity of'the 
loam to that on the sl11'faee south of the· :-Irea of 
glaciation l"dises the question of their eOIllUlullit,Y 
of origin, and the hypothosiR just mentiolled is not 
applicable to the loam lying outside the drifl
eovered area. Any of the pl'Oeesses by \'ihich 
loam may originate may han~ bpen operati\'e here. 

Dead Lake, WIlS Hot much more than 20 fect. ,vhieh tnlly IUlve t'xisted the water from t.he nort.h, stratifiL'(1 drift. Aside from the laminated clav~ Postglacial erosion hilS heen, on the whole, slight, 
The outflow soon cut down the dam, lowering constantly fed by the melting icc, mnst haye found which helong to the closing stages of the glaeral but notably more at SOlDe points than at others. 
the lake and finally dmining it altogether. an outlet. .sneh drift dams might aceount for history, t.here are postglacial deposits of three Its great variation is the re,mlt. of the inequality of 

Cllangt8 in the lower Passait·loasin.-The chan6l'{'s sumding- water where the clays are now, but they classes-eolian sand, alluvium, and humus. To the filling which the vlllleys suffered hy the (lppo
in drainage in the lower part of the Passaic Lasin could hardly have bsted long enough to allow the these should perhaps he added the surface loam sitioH of drift. The erosion has t)(,Cl1 chiefly in 
werc not less considerable tlum those in the upper i deposition of sueh a thickncs!l of clay ns exists. which is present in some areas Hnd which is of drift, Lut helow the falls at Little Falls thc channel 
part. After escaping from Seeontl and :First i Furthermore, a hody of water hcld in by sueh undetermined origin. of Pnssaie Uiver may have been lowered ~IS mueh 
'Vatehung mountains, the lower course of the dams would not W'count for the douhtful deltlls The eolian sands are of importance at only a few as 40 feet. in basalt.. _Midway beiween Lit.tle Fall,., 
preglacial stream (fig. 15) was eastward to the I at. higher levels. It therefore seems that t.he wMer points, notably east of' the head of Newark Bay, and Paterson, where the river makes a sharp turn 
sea, probably somewhere south of Newark; but o\'er the area was eonneeted with the spa, and that about 'VeRt Bergen, and at a few points about from a southeast. to a northeast. comse, it pas"es 
!l0 completely is its yalley dHwed that it can not its presence was due primarily to the fact that the Haekensllek. Other minor accumulation are found bet.wef'n a great kame on the west and the bHimlt of 
be accUl'Htely locai:€d. To it all the minor Ht.reams land was dlen lower t.han now reiat.i,'e to sea. level. at several points along the streams, and wind-blown First. 'Vatchung :Mountain on the eflSt. The kame 
of the southem part of Essex County and of most Tf the water which stOO({ oyer the Hackensack dust" not always differentiated, is of witIe di.~t,ribu- fcmnerly extended east of its present position toward 
of Union County were tributary. Their valleys Melldows and their surroundings had only a shal- tion. t.he mountain, and, though it never completely 
werc largely effaeed by the drift, and the drailluge low and narrow connection with the sea, as seems The recent alluvilll deposits al'e confined to the filled the mIley at this point., it probably did fill 
of the m'ea enst of l"irst "\Vatehullg Mounutin ancl probable, the heavy discharge from die melting iee \'nllf'ys of the streams, and are present in essen- its bottom to some considerable height ahove t.he 
south of ~ewark, wit.hin the t.erminal morlline, t.o the north would haw' made the pasflageway tiallyall the vallcys which have flats. The dpptll present ehannel. The amount. of postglacial eut
probably has little resemhlance to that of pre- hetween this nenrly inclosed hody of water anel of the alluvium is llsually but a few feet. ting here is not less than 50 feet and may he as 
glacial time. The other changes in drainage were the sea an outlet, rather than an inlet, :Ul(} so the The humus deposits are limit.ed to the marshes, much as no feet. This probably represents the 
probably inconsiderahle. bay may have heen kept. fresh, 01" its salinity so in nearly all of whieh t.hey OCCUI". They are of greatest vertieal postglacial cutting to be found 

Lakes ~ThCle <ne lelati,ely fe\'( lakt>:::; in this much helow the nOllnal th,lt. marine lIfe did not. gleat extent, <lJld of eOllsHlewbJe depth III the along the streams in the Newark area of this 
drea, and mo:::;t of them o"e their eXIl'ltenee to the flom.sh III lt. It can hardly be supposed that lts I ~('\\ark ~fem]O\'s ,md in the s"amps and meadow8 quadrallgle. The point. of next greatest erosion is 
obstluetion of pre~ltcml \a11e)s by drift.. Frallk- tempenture \\as so low .IS to prevent the entrdll('e of the upper Passetl(' bd8in. In the latter 1'eO'lon between the nort.h end of t.he I>cia.wanna plain and 
1111 Lake occuples ,I (lepres'lIOn in the dllft itself. \ of spa anllnals, fOl mfilllle hfe of ('elt-am tJ p K the peat attain8 locally a thicknes:::; of 27 feet Lyndhurst, where the post.glacial euttillg mny haw' 
E.en thIS ldke, h(mt'H'r, lies III the COUlse of a abounds about t.he coast of Greenland at the pres- Tht slllf,lee loam referred to abo ... e 1S no1 eflsily been 40 t.o no feet. At most other points t.he P:l~-
preglacial valley. ent time, e\'en close to t.he edge of t.he ice. defilled. It. oYerlies the drift ai numerous points, saie has lowered its hed less than 20 feet, and in 

It must be ~Hlmitted, however, that. tLe evidenre but is by uo means everywhere present. Even some places not at all. Above Little Falls, for 
SlaHIEltl;E::>;ne, OF TIlE LO"\\'RR PART OF TIne, NEW- of snhmenrence up to the leyel of the cldtas is not where present, it is not iu\'ariably so distinct fi'om I example, there has been ])raetically no ero.s ion .\'UK PI,AIY ";INC¥. Tr-n: LAST GLACIAl. STAIB... " 

so cOllvineing as eould be wished, owin?; to t.he tilC underlying drift as to warrant the inference I exeept where the river crOS!les the moraine. (her 
Tnken all in all, the pheuomena of the lower absence of beach lines :md of well-defitwd shore that it is a separute formation. It is too thin and most of this area" indeed, there has been aggrada

part of the J\Tewark plain of Kew .Tersey seem to features in general. Still, it is to be rememhered too discontinuous to he represented on the map. tion Ly f111uyiat.ioll, or by the aeculIlul:ltion of 
point to the cxistenee of standing water over the that t.he body of water WlIS, after all, not very large I In color it is usufllly yellow 01' yellowish. South humus. ",Vhcre the P;Jssaie crosses the moraine at 
area Hfter the ire departed, up to levels now more aud that its waves eould never have had the foree I of )J"ewHrk there is a comparahle loam, usunlly red, Chatham, it has lowered its ehunnel 2fi to 30 feet. 
than 100 feet above the seH. Condusi\'e evidenee of ocean waves. It is believed also that its waters, oeeupying a 8imilar position. Postglacial erosion in the other yalleY8 has been 
ofsublllcrgenee, thongh not to this extent, is found essentially fresh and ncar the edge of :111 iee f'!lwct, In ~ew .Tersey the loam }\:lS its hest development. less. Tn the vllllcy of Haddle Hive]' it may have 
in the laminated daYf:I of the Newark :\feadows were frozen much of the time, and t.h[]t ihe ice south of the latitude of rassaic and west. of lower been locally (along the Paramus plain) as much W::l 

an<l their surroundings. Inference as to the height. : helped to pre"ent normal wave work. Moreover, Passaic River. It. is particularly well developed :30 to 40 feet, hut more commonly not more than 
of the water relative to the land is haset! OIl the I there is good evidence t~at arem; south of the about Newark, Ayondale, and Nutley, where' it 10 to 20 feet. In tlw valh'y of the Hackensack 
tlelws already referred to. A little further eyi- I moraine and south of this quadrangle havc been may he seen in numerous exposUl"es, though by no the el'ORion haR bee-n trifling. In the valley of t.ho 
denee of submergence, though of rather uncertain submerged to the ext.eut of 40 to.-)O feet., at leal:>t, means in all. It is most. conspicuous where the Roekawny, in the Highlands, the f'rosiOIl tws been 
import, is fonnel in the clwl"acier of the smfaee since t.he late stagt'H of the glacial hist.ory; yet t.his underlying till is red. It covers indiscriminately as much as 100 feet at. Boontoll, hut slight or 
of the drift about. Rahwa.y and Elizabeth. The evidence is almost wholly iiulependent of the com- till of the ground moraine and terminal Illomine, nothing o·n the Newark plain below. 
ahsence of a distinct upper limit to the phenomcna mon shore HlIlrks. Fuets might :llso be eited from and stratified drift. of all sorts. In places, where Human modification of the surl~lee has been 
of this region which suggest submergence, serves to other regions, such as Greenland and the Pacifie till is absent, it covers the rock. Striated stones great. Many marshes have Iwen drained and 
t.hrow doubt on their validity. If the water stood coast of the United Btates, t.o show that (listinet shore have not been found in it., though it has yielded others filled; in many plHces the stl'emm; have 
100 feet or so higher thaI; now, relative to the 'I lines do Bot alway,y n'mwin wIlen coaMallands rise both rounded and angular stonE'B. It is influenced been wallecl in; much of the original topography 
land, wben the icc withdrew, ihis stand may have above the sea. in its const.itution by its substratum, being more has heen made smooth 01' its configul"d.tion o1he1'
been temporary. Its level may have hecome noutbly I So fin as the absence of more distinct delt.as about sandy where it overlies gravel and sand, alld more wise notably changed. Betwf'en Paterson on the 
les8 before the ice had receded to the nort.hern hol'- the shore of the suppose<l bay is ('oncemed, it may elayey where it overlies clayey till. In general it north and Ne\val'k on the south, and between First. 
<leI' of the State. If there were such a hody of be said that no streams of eonseqnence entered it. is better clefine(l at low levels than at high levels, Watchung Jfoulltain on the west :md the Newark 
,vater, and if, in addition, considerable masses from the east., ~ollth, or west. Almost. all the hut it does not appear to have a di:,1.tilld upper :Meaclows OIl the cast. there is relatively little of tlle 
icc were left, behind in the shallow water as the wntel' whieh discharged into the hay carne from limit. Its usual tbieknesfl is no more than 2 or 3 surfiiee whieh remains unmodified. The lIlodifica
edge of the main hody of iee retreated, the dis- the Borth, and if the eJge of the icc WHS eontin- feet, but here ancl tlit're it reaehef:! a thickness of R tion has also been great between 'Voodbl'idge and 
position of some of the stmtified drift of t.he lower nally shift.ing its position, deltas more distill(~t than or 10 feet.. Perth Amho.y. 

part of the, Newark plain would be more. read~ly '\ t.hose now found might ha.ve failed of development.. Loam somew}lflt like that here referred to occurs GEOLOGIC STRUCTUHE. 
aceountt'd for than on any other hypotheSIS WlllCh, NOXGl,ACtAL D.EPO;';IT" (~OX'l'EM.l'ORA:"iEOl·S Wl'l'N on First'Vatdmng Mountain anti west of it, but 
has been suggested. THF. DHTFT. its development. is less distinctive and its eorrela-

The clay of this region, like that of the Hudson I Twq formations which occupy small areas in the tion wit.h that to the east is at hest IIncerutin. 
and Connecticut River valleys, is essent.ially With-I' southw.estern l.mrt. of the (luatlrangle consist of 11011- "\Vhere the sandstone and shale type of till grades 
out fos8ils. The only animal remains known eon- g1Hcial deposits approximately eontemporaneous into the gneissic till, in the northwestern part of 
sist ofa skeleton fonnd south of lIaekemmck. This with the drift. These are (1) the older alluvial the Newark plain, the distinet.ncss of the loam is 
has, unfortunately, not been preserved, but. is said deposits along Raritan River and Ambrose Drook, lost. 
to have heen the skeleton of a carnivore, p08sibly , and (:2) the Cape ~ray formation which oeeurs on ,"Vithin certnin limits the loam seem!) to he inde
tlwt of a fox. \' the southern border of the quadrangle in New pendent of altitude. ,East of Great Notch it has 

The clays are admirably adapt.ed to preserving, Jer,yey. an llititude of more than 200 feet. Surface loam 
fossils, and t.he lack of marine shells in them seems I OLDKR ALLUVU'Y. on l;~iI'st ,"Vatchung Mountain, which mny not he 
to indicate that tJle water in which they were laid! the equivalent of that at lower levels, is found at 
down was not normal sea water; yet to the south Most of t.he river drift alollg the Uaritau was prob- st.ill great.er heights. In general it. is thicker on 
there is at present 110 obstruction which would ably cont.emporaneous with the last glacial stage, gentle slopes than on those that are steep and is 
have preyented the entrance of thc sea, with and somc of its materials are hom the glacial for- absent on narrow summits, though it has a. tend
standing water where the cluys now lie. If the mations. Some remnants of it, on the other lwud, eney to ae--cumulate in depressions on summits, as 
momine of the mainland at Perth Amboy formerly antedate the last glacial The deposits sim- well as on slopes. 
extended with less interrupt.ion than now to Stllten ilndy ma.pped in the \'alley Amhrose Brook arc Indistinct as clIe loam is at any point, the observer 
Island, it would have helped to exclude the sea of loral ol'igiu. If thc depression :1t the dose can not examinc its numerous o('currences t.hrough-
from HHckensaek Bay. The topography of the glaciation referred to aLove, actually occurred, these out the lengt.h Hnd bre:ldth of the area without rais
west end of Staten Island and of the mainland deposits may !tHe dated from the time of the ing a question, and a very persistent one, whether 
opposite is not inconsistent with the hypothesis depressioll. Thcy betoken, sluggIsh drainage. it. -is not really, as in mallY plaees .it seems to be, 

that the moraine once extended across Arthur Kill CAPN }[AY ~'ORYATIO.:'l. thoroughly distinct in ori6rin from the drift. It is 
at a level about. 25 feet aboYf~ the present sea level. 'I' not. possible, however, to affirm that its origin was 
If a similar moraine darn existed between Staten The Cape May formation is velT dist.inet fi'om that of the drift, or that all of it 
Tflland and Long Island, it would hH\'e furthel~ deYCloped in this quadrangle. It is II wns contemporaneous or had the FlUme origin. Tt 

GE)[EHAL ST .. \TE...'IEX'L'. 

The rocks of tllis region ha ve been distnrhed 
from their original positions in different. ways and 
at different tima'l. Some of the movements were 
accompanied by alteratiolls of substancc, others 
merely by changes in position, nnd some of t.he 
movements have left no record, except, such as 
can be inferred from fact.'l in adjoining areas. 
Earliest of all were the earth movelllE'nts which 
attendcd the format.ion of tlle ancient gneisses llll(l 
the crystallization of the limestones HSRoeiatetl 
with them. The struC'1uml relations between these 
glleisse-s and limestones and their gcnerally lami
nated make-up are believed to haH' resultctl from 
deep-seated flow of the materials inyol ved under 
t.he action of regional compression. There can he 
no doubt that the granitoid gneisses and the mar
bles acquired their cllllraeteristie features at. a time 
when they were deeply buried, and their appear
ance at the surface of the eart.h prior to the deposi
tion of thc oldest Paleozoic formations is eonsideretl 
to be due to a long pre-Cambrian period of erosion. 

Throughout the region eomprising and adjacent 
to the present Appala.ehian Mountains, within what 
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may he caned the Appalachian proyince, important whirh cut the gneisses but whirh can not bE'seen gneisses and garnctiferous graphite schist are the I In the Hmitan quadrangle, to the 'YE'::;t, where 
earth movements closed the I>aleozoic era. E,'j- owing to the uniformity of tlle rocks involved. ouly remaining rcp!'esentativ('s. Tn most places milling operations are more numerous than in die 
deucE' of this gn'nt deformation, which is often The inset areas of Paleozoic rocks owe their pres- the invasions ,vere along structural planes running Passaic quadrangle, a large number of small ftmlts 
called the Appalachian revolution, is preserved in ervation brgely to their depression on these post- northcllst and southwest, resulting in the rcgular haye lWE'n discoYererl, but in the Passaic area only 
the fc)lded formations occurring west of the Kew Newark faults. If thev hud remained in the bunding which is so conspicuous a featlll'e of the lone is known. This lies between the Montauk 
York and New .Tersey Highlands and in other attitudes \vhich they acq~ired during Appalachian district. In certain places the first intrusions \vere mine :lnd the south end of the Hihernia lead, dis
parts of the general region occupied by the pre- folding they ,,,ouId have stood much higher and along curved lines. Later intrusions followed these, placing the ore body about 22 feet. 
Camhrian rocks, and in the highly metamorphosed pprhaps been entirely removed by erosion. The lines and thus the cunTed belts seen SOUtil of Split-l 
representatives of the same forl~ations occurring I post-Newark filUlts in general p:trallel the main I rock Pond were formed. Still later there may' HTRUC'I'URE OF THE XE\VAllK AREA. 

east of the Highlands in West Chester County, Appalachian fc)lds, yet have no definite relation' have bl'en much added to this gnei:,;s complex by: llyN.H D"'RTONa.ndH.B.K!!)I"~r.. 

~. Y., and on Manhattan Island. In thii'! eastern to them. There L"! no coni'!tant association of the, the intruf'ion of fluid or thinly plastic material II The Newark rock'! l1r'Hlally exhibit a monoclillal 
district folding ah~o o('curred at the dose of Ordo- faults with anticlines, ai'! in Appalaehian st.ruetural l' into the praetleally consolidated gneii'!SeA. This structure, with tIlt' strata dipping gently to the 
vichm time. feMmes, but allY portion of an original A ppala- intrude(] material was forced between tlit' tabular west-nort!l\vest. .Ll fe\v loral flexures occur in 

From the presence of' thc well-defined, long uud I chian fold may be found dissected and depressed. maelSf'.'l or flat Il:'HHt'S of the ulmost eompletely solid- Rome ureas, but faults are numerous and some of 
~traight folrl:,;, in pla(~es broken by fitults, which ~ The abundance of the old syndine}l in the down- itied roeks awl spread out as plates between them. I them are the result of great vertical displacement. 
are so eharacteristie of the Appalachian structurc thrown areas iH f'xplninahle by the filct that they I These plates (~onstitute the numerous pegmatitic I PlexU1'C8.-In nearly all the exposures of the 
both east and west of the Highlands, and to a less were lower originally and thus were the last to be masses that are so const:mt and uniform a feature sedimentary rocks in the Passaic quadrangle the 
extent within that area, it must bc inferred that I remo\'eu by erosion. : of tJle gneiss areas and that usually follow the trend: beds dip to the northwest or west-northwest and 
the whole region has suffcre~ a general compres- In addition to those movell.l€'nts whieh have ohvi- of the gneissic structure but in places cross it trans- 'I the structure in general is monoc1ina1. The angle 
sion transverse to the northeast-south\vest trend of , ollsly defol"mf'rl the roekR, there ha\'e been numerous 1 versely. ~ub8equent1y thc rocks were faulted and of dip is fi'om 80 to 100 in greater part. Here and 
thc folds. Though it is plain that the prc-Cam- I other moyements of uplift and depression. The werc injected by dikes of diabase which are prob- there it is somewhat more but as a rule it presents 
brian rocks must have been deformed by the forces I majority of thesp are necessarily uuknown. One ably apophyRes from the Triassic masses toward: no marked variations. The ridges of basalt closely 
which caused the folding of the younger forma- of Ion,!!.; duratioll precctled the Cambrian and per- , the southeast. follow the strike and dip of the sediments. The 
tions within the Highlands, the effects of dcforma- mitted the snrfa('e to be worn down until the II J.lIajol' Jaulring.-After the Newark sediments I only conspieuous flexure is west of Sccond 'Vatch
tion in the gneisses are so obscure that they have II deep-seated roeks were at the sur!~lce. Cambrian that occur south of the Highlands area were laid I ung Mountain and Long Hill, where the strata are 
not been detected. A locality in which it is appar- deposition was initiated by another widespread down awl consolidated, great faults were produeed, gently folded, but the evidence of this fold i~ exhib
ent that the gneisses must have been involvpd with movement of depression. Uplift again took place one of whieh bounds the southeastern side of tile I ited mainly b.y tIle distribution of outel"ops of thp 
the folded strata lying on t.hcm is a short distance' in the early part of the Ordovician and was fol- gneiss urea in t.he Passaie quadrangle. In the third 'Vatdmng basalt. It is a region in which 
northwest of the i>assaic quadrangle, beyond Green IIOWf'll in Siluriall time hy widespread depression. vicinity of the fault" movement was dist.rihut€d I' the outcrops of sedimentary rocks are nue and dip 
Pond. On Manhattan Island evidenees of moyc- Another uplift terminated the Paleozoic, and through the gneisses and t.hese were sheared. mainly to the Wf'Rt or northwest. 'Vest of Long 
ment within the gneisses nre observed, though it extende(l thc land areas until the surface was Thus that portion of' the Highl:lnds area which Hill there is almost certainly a shallow syncline 
is not possible to separate the effects of the post- again lowered in Triassic time and sediments lieR in this (Juadrang-le may be regarded as a part undpl" the Great Swamp which brings to the sur
Ordovician and post-Paleozoic deformations. Tn were dC'poAited. Similar uplift and depression of fl great block that during the period of faulting face the third 'Yatchu11,!!.; lava shcet in the New 
the Big-hlands the prineipal effect of the Appalfl- preceded the Cretflceous, Tertinl'Y, and Plpistocene was raised bodily a considerable hut unknown dis- Vf'rnon ridge. The sandstonE'S lying within the 
ehian movements on the sedimentary Paleozoic depositions. 'Vith thesc there is good evidence of tance abo\'e i.ts original position with respect to the crescent of this ridge dip to thc south and south-
rocks was to change their former attitudes, hut tilting of the land toward the southeast. Newark beds. From obRen'l:ltiolls made elsewhere west near Kew Vernon and to the east and nOl'th-
farther east metamorphism was added to folding STRUCTURl: OF TIlE lIIGHLANIlS AU"A. in the Highlands it i~ known that similar fault east ou either side of the laya sheet ill the ridge 
and the folds themselves are closely appresseJ. blocks were not only uplifted but Lilted !1S well, extending northward from Greeu Yilhtgl', present-

Copperas }fountain forms a small pnrt of one of By w. s. Bw'.~y. and in most all eases known the tilting was toward, ing an irregular, dome-shaped flexure. The syn-
the larger Appalachian folds in the Highlandfl.

1 

In t.he Highlands area in genoml broad belts the west. The mountains of the Highlands are I cline of' the Great Swamp area probahly extends 
This fold here consists of an open sync1ine ,vith pre-Cambrian crystalline rocks are separated from groups of ridges eroded from such blocks, with, nort.hward under the morainc and down Passaic 
steep dips on the southeast and light dips on the lone another hy comparati\'ely narrow belts of I'ale- I faults limiting them on their southeast sides and HiYer, crossing tllt' third Watchuug hasnlt south of 
northwest. Its details are shown in part in section I ozoic sediments. The hitter usually contain much \ Puh'ozoic strata on thcir nortL\VeHt borders. The the village of Pine Brook and again in the vicinity 
B-B. Thf' greater portion of' this 8yncline passes limestone aud form valleys, but one of t.he Paleo- porti.on of' the Highbnds in the Passaic quadrangle I of .l\Iount:lin View, but there are no outcrops of 
just outside of' thi" quadrangle and is there eom- zoic fOl'lllations eonstitutcs the crests and the greater! is part of the" Pa&9aic bloek," the western side of' sedimentary ro(~ks in this interval to define its rela
plicated by three faults. Tn this fold there was I portions of the mOllntain ridges that extend from: which is beyond the limits of the area mapped. tions. To the west there is un antidine whose axis 
no deyelopmellt of metarHOI"phisIll or schistosity. Monnt Arlington, on the Delmvarc, Lackawanna! The amonnt of throw of itfl limiting fault 1S probably passes np .. ar "Thippany and Troy HilI1:l, 
Other Appalachian folui'! arc to be seen on l\1a11- and 'Vestern Railroad, northeastward to Gn..'€n-I unknown, but it was in excess of 1200 feet, the crossing Hook Mountain ncar its south end and 
hattan 18land. The beds are there much more wood Lake. rlownthrownside, of course, being on the southcast. a.gain ncar Lincoln Park, where it passes out under 
doseh' compressed, and most of the folds are In the Passaic quadrangle the rocks lire all I 11'f1:nrn- Jattltiug.-In addition to the faulting l)ompton I)lainR. Apparently it is a \'ery low areh, 
o\"ert~l"Iled toward the northwest, in the common crystalline, except oveJ' an area of about one-half ~ between the pre-Cambrian erystalline rocks and but its preReuce is plainly perceptible southwest of 
Appalachian fashion. In the same Illace there is square mile in its northwest corner, where the 'I' the Newark sediments, there was also fimlting Lincoln Park in the strata underlying the basalt 
considerable metamorphism and development Green Pond conglomel'l1te is present in Copperas within the crystalline bloeks. The faults within·! of Hook Mountain. 
secondary quartz anri mica, which has transformed Mountain. the hlocks are of two clatlses-(l) those striking I Along the western margin of the Newark group, 
the ol"if.:,vinal shales into mica schists. An inter- Gneii513I:r; ,slruclure.-The different sorts of pre- ~ with the structure of the gneiss, which for ~'on- from old Boonton beyond Mont"il1e, the dips are 
mediate stage between shale and sehiflt is seen just Cambrian rock" occur in bplts that have a general: venience may be called longitudinal fault"" and (2) from 100 to 15° N'V., and near Pompton H. 7fjO 

west of Pompton along the eastern foot of the northeasterly strike exeept in the reg-ion southeast \ tho1:lc cllttiugacross this structurE', ('..aIled cross faults. I 'V. at angles of 100 to 200. Korth of IJatel'J::loll the 
Highlands, where the Hudson black slate1:lhows of Splitrock Pond, where the belts are cuned., Those of the first class are not easily recognized. strike cunes from northeast to ,vest- of north but at 
only a moderate degree of metamorphiRlll. These belts consist o~ alternating strips or bauds Faults discovered in the sedimentary beds SLll'round- a point beyond High ~Iountain it challge..s to 110rth-

The next period of strong p..arth movemE'nts of gneisses, some of which ur€' rich in potash feld- I ing the crystalline rocks have in some places been west, causing the curvature to Fil'Bt and Second 
which there is record in this rep:ion was that which spars, othcrs rieh in Aoda feldspars, and still others I traced to the sedimentary-erystalline contact, but 'Vatehung mountHins in the vicillity of High :Moun
followC'd Newark sedimentation. As in other and rich in nHt,!!.;IlP8in and iron minerals. All show u attE'mpts to t.ra('p them into the erystalline rocks t.ain. This curvature probably is augmented by 
similar diBtricts, these moyements consisted of It morf' or less distinct linear strll(~ture in the arrHnge- ~ have failed because of the impossibility of identify- faults bctween High :\Iountain and Franklin Lake. 
genernl dissection of the earth's emst by ft:lUlts and ment of their components, and this structure usu-: ing individual rock layers. On the prolonhratiol1s At the head of' this lake the sandstones and shales 
a westward tilting of the blocks so formed. The ally strikes and pitches at moderate angles to the: of the fanlt lines, howe\'er, shear 7,Ones. have in are seen dipping west-southwestward, whereas 
faults run, for the most part, northea::;t and south- nortlleast. At one place in the Passaic qlmdrangle I some placf's been observed, which may possibly the general trend of Second 'VMchung Mountain 
west, the trend of the Appalachian structure. The thcre is a small mas" of erystalline limestone which indicate that the f~ylts cross the contaet line into is west-northwest. At Pompton Lake the beds 
northvt'estern portion of each block is relatiyely may be an inelusion in the glwiss. I the gneisses. dip slightly south of west at an angle of 100. 
depressE'd, and the amonnt of tilting ranges from The banding of the gneisses is parallel to the' In It few other places similar shear zones have Along the east side of I;~irst 'Vatchung Mountain 
100 to 200 N\V. The precise attitude of the fault strike of the belts, being to the northeast where been detected which are not on the prolongations northward from :J.Iilburn the beds dip at an aver
plam's lUIS not been determined, but it is not far the belts run in this direction aJl(1 curved where of the visible faults in the sedimentary rocks. It age angle of about loa W. The angle increasf's 
from the vertical, and the faults cut ahruptly across I the belts are cUl'ved. Sonth of Splitroek Pond, lllay be that this shearing also iudicates the pl'es- slightly south of Springfield. Tn thc vicinity of 
the various furmaiiom. A minor feat.ure of tJlis I however, ,vhere the belts of rock swcep in large enee of faults, hut if' so the faults are not otherwise Plainiield there is a noticeable change in the strike 
deformation is a Serif'8 of shallow cross folds. The uniform curve'S, the banding within the belts forms revealed. The sheat' zones of both kinds die out to nearly due northeast and southwest, and west of 
axf'S of these folds run northwest ana southeast, : a series of' smaller curves, which are the outcrops within short distances, so that the faulting, if it Berkeley Heights the change of strike towtlTd the 
and their dips are usually less than lW. They' of minor eormgations piu'hing to the northcast. exists, is not of great magnitude. west is still more marked in the basalt ridge of 
consist of shallow basins and low dunes, so that The dip of the layers is usually to the southeast at Many of the cross faults are more easily recog- Long Hill. Along Raritan River, at New Brnns
the successive beds have curving out.crops. This high angles, but at a few places it is yertical or nized. The moycment on the Hides of those which ,vick and for several miles above, thc dips are 
feature is prominently shown in the coun;;es of the steeply to the nortlnvest. In the curved belts it intersect well-banded gneisses is readily dcteC'tpd, 100 N'Y. 
'Vatchuug bnsalt, sheets. The deformation which is naturally directed toward various points of the where expo~urcs ure nbundant, by the displaceowot .f'nults.-In the Passaic quadrangle the Newark 
they E'xpress is lIlueh less important than the gen- but has a northerly inclination. I of the bands on the surfhce. As a rule the down- group exhibits few faults, but this is probably due 
eral tilting and faulting. of 1:n gneu,,/l68.-It has already I throw is on the southwest side of the fault. The to the extensive drift ('over and the lack of clistinc-

Thesc nmlts have been determined inman)' places been explained that the banding and linear structure \ fault planes usually dip almost vertically and strike tive stratig-raphic succession by whieh the breaks 
in the Newark nrea, as is shown on the ,!!.;eologic of the Losee and Byram gneisses are regardetl as ! about N. 3()o 'V. Thp}le faults arc important ('An be establislwd. To judge from the great width 
map. Doubtless there are numerous othen:; which original features due to pres3ure during- fluxion, only as they affect the ore bodies, for though of the monodine and the existence of numerous 
can not be detected bec~use the different Newark though it is recognized that it may possibly be the displacement caused hy them is in general dislocntions in other portions of the area, it is prob
beds resemble each other so dosely that. displace- due to recrysbl11ization under statit' pressure. In comparatively slight, it. nevertheless in some faults able that the Newark roc-ks are faulted at more 
ment is not shown. In the Highlands similar eithcr event it. is belieyed that the magmatie inya- amounts to scorE'S of feet and is of considerable pla{'es than has been supposed. In the ridges of 
faults are known only along the bor<1e1'R of the sion that gaye rise to these gneisses tlffected a series importance from the lIlining point of view. As igm'olls rocks, where the outcrops are prominent 
depressed areas of Paleozoic roeks. The featurc'S of pre-Cambrian sediments of which the Franklin might be expect.ed, the available knowledge of and continnous for long distances, a number of 
presented, however, ure the sallie as in the ~e\vark limf'Rtone and the associated quartzites and con- them deppnds principally on their development faults of moderate amo~nt. are clearly exhibited, 
area. It is probable that there are still other faults glomerates and probably some of the Poebuck in the underground workings of the mines. I and it is almo~t. certain that t.here is It great fault 

Pu.ssaie. 
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along the northwestern margin of the ~ewark arcn of Hoboken the E'RC'arpment of the Palisade dia
in the Passaic quadrangle. The faults trend between base is offset to the shore of Huuson RiYcr, 
north-south and northeast-southwest and range in gi\-ing rise to the prominent feature known as 
len~th from a few yfll'tlS to many miles. They King~ Point. llchill(l this point is a deep ravine 

with the granite. Other evidence is afforded by 
the remarkably small amount of granite and gneiss 
found in the marginal conglomerates, for a large 
amount of these materials would be ineluded if 

appear not to be related to flexures. "dlich extends northward to a point near Gutten- there were oycrlap along u shore line. 
One of the clearest exposures of a fault is in the bcl'p;, where it heads in a marsh-filled depres::lion. 

cut of the Greenwood Lake branch of the Erie It holds a :?tllnll creek which empties into the 
Itailroad, west of Arlington, of which some of' the Hudson just bdow Kings Point, and marks the 
relatiolls an~ shO\vJi in fi~, ;:11 on thf' illustration line of a hmlt. which extends to the north for 
sheet. The amount of the disloeation is not known, several miles. Baked ilha1c'B are exposetl in the 
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but it is thought. not to f'xceed 22 feet, with Ule ravine, awl they 'H're also found iu the 'Vest The oldest rocks in thl' P:lssaic quadrangle are 
downthrow on the east slde. The fault. is marked Shore Railroad tunnel :? miles farther north, dip- thosc of the Highbndil and, as has been shown, 
hya breccia zone occupied hy s'1l1dstone in angular ping westward under the diabase. They are cut thei"e are of pre-Cambrian age. They consist 
fragments, rnostofwhieh are slickensided. It dips off to the east by the fault which drops the diabaBe entirely of igneous or metamorphic materials, 
wf':,!tward at Hn angle o£ 600. Farther ea,,;t, ill the some di8tance. ~\. weU sunk in the ravinc behind whieh have been subjected to many earth move

was open water between the two regions. The 
Silurian sanostones also indicate the preRence of a 
land mass to the southea~t, rising above water level 
along the Hudson Yalley f'm' TnnllY miles north 
from the Highlands. This land mass probably 
remaiuC'tl far into Carboniferous time, gradllally 
wHsting by long erosion. DOllhtlf'~s it was a ('oun
try of diversified topography, with hills, valleys, 
and ri yet's, and hearillg life of \'ariou~ kinds. The 
rdations of hnul aJl(l waier (luring this long period 
varied, and no doubt the position of shore lines 
changed greatly from time to time. The land 
sloped to the west into a "ea whieh extended many 
miles. How far east the later deposits extf'nded is 
not known. 

cut, some other faults arc exhibited, but they are Kinf,!;s Point, just west of the fault plane, penetrated ments, so that now they are extellSi~ely folded, POST-('AlfRO~IFF.IWUR Ul'J,JF'I' AND :.'I1l:T.UlORPIlTSM. 
of small amount. A fault apparently having con- 12r) ff'et of' bakcd shale 'without meeting <lny dia- fractured, and modified in character. The oldest 
Riderable throw is exposed in the railroad cut in base. The extremities of this fault have not been rocks are limestones and othel' products of I'\edi- After the Carboniferous, in the southeastern 
the western part of Hackensack. It brings gray located. To the nort.h there is no evidence of it mentation of which tJIC original extent and source 
sandstone on the 'west against shale on the east, beyond Guttenberg and to the south it extends are not known. Into thf'se sediments large bodies 
'1,'ith more or less crumpling in the shale near the into the low ground toward Hoboken. It is of' igneous rocks ,,,ere intruded. Later CHme exten
fault plane. The dip of thf' fault plane is nearly erossed hy the new tunncl of the Pennsylvania sive metamorphism of the pl't./'-Cambrinn rocks in 
vertical. Numl~rous small breHks appear at ot.her Railroad H short distHnce south of Kings Point, general, which, however, was less prominent in 
localities. One is in the quarries at Avondale, the near the Wf'l'\t side of the large working shaft, but this than in adjoining regions. In the long period 
throw being about 5 feE-t, with uplift on the east as this shaft is waned with conerete the relatiolls prior to Cambrian deposition the Tocks were greatly 
side and a dip of 25° \V., and one off:lmall alllount aTe hidden. The shaft is said to have been in eToded. Thus the deeply lmried plutonie rocks in 
is exposed in the railroad cut a mile sOllth of New- sandstone and this material extends westward to time came to form thc surfacc of the earLh in this 
market. In a mad cut on the ridge between the main diabase contaet arul eaBtward to the river region. Probably this land persisted here during 
Haekensark nnd Tea Keek tlwre is a f'anlt show- except where it includes some hells of indurated the early part of Cambrian time. 
ing con:,(iderable o\'erthrust from the west, which is shale. 
a most excl'ptional feature. Several fHUltS are exhibited in the northern por- PALEOZOIC COKDl'nOi\~. 

New York region, there were exteJlf:liYe intrusi.ons 
of igneous roek of various kinds and profound COlll
prf'ssion and altel'D.tion of the sedimelltary df'posits. 
These agencies in part metamorphosed the Cam
brian and OrdlH'ician sllllles and limestones into 
mica schists and marbles, which appear promi
nently in New York City and adjoining regions. 
The date of' the intrusions and alteration is not 
known, but, flS similar ageneies are known to haye 
affected Carboniferons rocks in portions of New 
England, it is believed that they were about con
temporaneous with the general Appalachian uplift 
llt the end of Carboniferous timt:'. Probahly some 
of the intrusions were earlier than the metamor-The Palisade diahnse i8 traversed hva numher tion of the first 'Vatdulllg- basalt. The dearest ~~s Cambrian rocks occur in the adjoining areas, 

of' small faults with (lownthrow on tl~e east sidf'. exposllres are in tht' slopes and railroad cuts in it is p08sible that they underlie a portion of the phism, for some of' the igneous rocks have heen 
These trend mostly parallel to the north-northeast the northern fil('t:' of Garret Hock, in tlH.' southern quadrangle, under the Ne\vark group. It is compressed, sllf'ared, atHl more or less altered. 
course of the ridge, but some extend diagonally part of Paterson. The principal dislocation, whieh bclieved that during early Cambrian time a narrow 
into it on H north-uy-east course. They usually has a downthrow of about 70 fe-et on the eaBt si(le, sea extended throuft:h ellstern New York and SOUtll 'l'RT.\SSTC COKDT'I'IONS, 

eause longitudinal cieprf'sslons or breaks in the is plainly dil:wernible in the basalt and ulldel'l'yill~ ward in a zone now oeeupied by the Appabehian During ano followin:2; the great Appalachian 
crest line of greater or If'sS prominence. Thcre are sandstone. To the north it is lost undel' the drift Mountains. On the floor of this sea were deposited uplift, therf' was fin extensive degmdation of the 
also innumerable minor faults, marked by offsets on in Paterson; to the south its line is marked by a sand and other sediments. The sea widened grefltly uplifted Paleozoic sediments and of the remainder 
hori.zontal joint plnues. " rocky-sided depression separating the mountain \vith the of Cambl'iHn time, antI rereived of the land area of later Paleozoic time. This pro-

A fHult appnrentlyextends along the center of' into two ridges as far south as Montclair Heights, extensi,'e of sand, clay, antl finally carbonate cess continued through Triassic and early Jurassic 
Bergen Point and Bergen Hill to and through whcre it passes southeastward out into the ~land- of lime, which now appears "a8 crystallin~ limestone time and in its lat{'r stages the land wastc 'was 
Jersey City Heights. The first indieations of this stonc plain. In cl'ossing Great, Noteh, the fault is on Manhattan Island and blue and ft:ray massive deposited to form the p;reat mass of sediments now 
fault are in Bayonne, where a narrow strip of sand- deflected somewhat toward the west, and in this limestone farther ""f'st, in New Jersey. }Iarine constituting the ~ewark group. Apparently the 
stone cxtends along the eent.er of the diabase out- vieinity its amount iA about 150 feet, apparently conditions conti.nllf'd elm'iug Ordovician time and region now known as the Highlnnds ... ",as a part of 
crop and is apparently protf'cted from erosion by a not quite suffieient to bring up the Ran(IRtone on extended the limcstonc depo:'!ition for a long period. the Wf'stern margin of the ha8in 01' coastal plnin in 
fault scarp on the west side. The sandr,;tone is the north side of the Notch, although the valley In the laler portion of the Ordo\'iciall there ,vas a whieh thcscse{1imentswere laid down, and theeaBt
dearly exposed on Forty-fonrth street near the to the south nppears f() be underlain by sedimen- Yf'ry general change in eonditiouR, proba.bly in.elud- ern margin was out on the present Atlantic Coastal 
ennal. Houthward from this exposure a strip of tary rocks. Three other small fuult:'! are exhibited ing a shal10wiug of the waters that resulted in Plain. This hasin probably extf'nded northward 
red soil extends for several miles, and within a in Garret. Rock west of the mnin one. The first. ,vide~pread day deposition, forming the great mass into Kew Eugland aud perhapR continuously to n 
short distance to the north there -is a. depression has a downthrow of about 12 ft:'et. on the'east side of sediments known as the Hudson. This for- similar ha:'!in in Noya 8eotia. To the sonth it 
,vhicIt appears in the canal cut as a break in the and the second and third eaeh (hop a small bloek mation, subsequently altered by metamorphism, is exhmded across New .Tersev and PCllllsvlYania and 
continuitv of tile diabase. In the cut of tllf' Ct:'n- a short distance. From Great Notch southward now the Hudsoll schist of southeastern New York into the Carolinas, possibl): with local in~u;rrllptions. 
tral Rai1;oad of New .Tersey aeross Bergen Hill the there is apparently another fhnlt west of those and the Hoosac schist of western New England. There were at this timf', wide flood plains of rivers 
fault is inuieat.ed by a wide, deep break in the dia- above described awl indicated by a double crest In the region a short distanc.e north Hnd weKt and,long estuaries, mainly of fresh or brackish water. 
bnse. In the cut of the Pennsylvania Railroad line extending to awl be),olul Verona. It finally the Passaic quadrangle, where the shale is not These estuaries were not deep, for the deposits at 
just east of Marion the depres:'!ion between diabase deflects toward dlf' east uno out of the moun- mf'tamorphosed, it overlap,,; in places and rests nIl horizons show ripple marking, raindrop impres
outcrops is 700 feet wide and vws found to he tain at Eagle Hock, where eauses a material oft'- upon the older ('l'ystalliue rocks, indicating the sions, footprints, and otlwr eyidenees of shallow 
underlain by thin-bedded snudstone dipping toward set in the cliff line and has a down throw of about position of at least a portion of the shore line in water. In some areas, l'~pecially in Yirginia and 
the diabase wall on the weRt side. The relations 50 feet on the east I'\itle. later Ordovician time. Nordl Carolina, there were extensivc marnhes in 
in this vicinity arc shown at the left of the section The second \Yatehullg basalt prei:!ents some eyi- In this reg-ion west and north of the 'luadrangle which were formed vegetal deposits now represented 
in fig. 22. In the two tllnnelB half a mile farther tlf'ncf's of faulting but the relations are not dearly the shale of Hudson age is overlain and overlapped by coal beds. A VU8t amount of reddish-brown 

exhibited .. Just south of Hnledon there is a break by the Green Pond eonglomerate, believed to he sand and cluy was laid dO'wn in t.his epoch, with 
and offset similar to the one at Eagle ROl'k, and Salina age. This ro('k eonsists of eoarse, pebbly gradual subsidence, until a thickness of 15,000 feet 
the deep hollows and offset of the monntaiu front sands and some eonglomemt{', the product of strong 01' more had aceumulated, Probahly there ,vere 
between High Mountain and Frallklin Lake are currents and loe.aisourccs of supply along the margin during most of thc epoch wide alluvial flats and 
Ull(louhtedly (Iue to two or three faults, for the of' the Ordoyician shale. The Green Pond beds low shores bearing luxuriant vegetation, while from 

F[G, 22 -Section across the Pali8adE' diabaae in tlw w<'stE'ITl (lefiection of the rang-e to the northwest in that were follmved by attenuated representat.ives of the the alljoining hills large amounts of sediulf'nt were 
part of Jersey City near tIl(' Pennsylvania Railroad. Look- yieinity i~ not duc to change in strike of the sedi- later Silnrian and DeYonian, intlicating that there washed. 
:~~tl~~r:!l~llt~~~l~~:~::t~~;\l~:I~itg:l~.at the \pft and. the mentar,)' rocks. In the region west aud northwest was extensive submergence whieh farther llorth During the bter portion of thc epoeh, in thc 

of Plainnf'ld the Second 'Vakhung Mountain C011- and west was general and resulted in the great northern )Iew Jersey region, there werc three, or 
sists of 11 double line of ridgct:l separated by a mass of Silurian and DeYoniHn sediments which perhaps four, su('cessive vo]eanic eruptions, resu1t
depression in which red Khale is exposed at inter- cover a large portion of western Kew .Jersey, east- ing in the outspreading of thick and f'xtensive lava 
yals for 10 miles. This feature has been supposed ern PennsylvaniH, and ~cw York. In the vicinity sheets alUong the sediments, and several igneous 
to be due to a fault and is so represented on the of )Iew York City and in western New England masses whieh fililed to reach the surface were 
map and seC'tioll, hut J. Volney Lewis has recently there are no deposits to repreBent the long int.en'al intruded as extensive shects between the shales 
presented evidence that thc shale is probably a between Ol'uovieian and Triassic time and hut little and sandstones. These igneous rocks now appear 

north the fault is marked by a narrow helt of 
t-,'Teatly disturbed aud de('omposed diahase, and a 
~hort distance north of thf'se tunnel); sandstone was 
fOllnd near the "mface in exeavating for a reser
voir. Thence north ward for seveml miles there 
are indieations of the continuance of a (16bris-
filled depression, bllt the termination of the f~mlt loeal deposit betwecn two flows of lava. cvidence flS to the geographic conditions. It is most extensively in the 'Vatchnng mountains and 
eonld not he located. The amount of the disloca.. The existence of a great fault along the west{'rn believed that there was a wide land mass in this Palisade Ridge. 
tion is not known. The absence of sandstones in 
the tunnel sections is ample proof t.hat the diabHsc 
is not in two sheet.s separated by a layer of sand
stone, and also that the amount of the fault is not 
suflieient to bring up the underlying strata. 

At the right of the section forming fig. 22 are 
lilso shown the supposed rebtions of a small dia
baBe outlier in .Tersey City, formerly known as 
Fairmount but now nearly leveled for a round
house. This was a smnl1 knoll separated from t.he 
main ridge by a 1I1n1"3h. It may be a slllall branch 
from the Palisade diabase, but it is prohably due 
to a small fatilt, as shown in the figure. North 

margin of the 1\ ('wark group i8 indicated by wry region, including the Highlands, for the overlap 
satisfactory evidelll'f'. It is I::luggestcd in the first relations indicate the presence of a shore during a 
place by the abrupt ril::le of the Highlands front long period. The Devonian sediments in eastern 
along a line that i8 very uearly straight Hnll up to New York also shO\v ycry plainly in .their character 
whi('h the sedimentary rocks exhibit a westward the approach to a shore on the east. This is ,vell 
dip. Along this line ;1130 various formations of' the illustrated in the Catskilll\1onntains, where nearly 
Newark group ahut against the older rocks, which all the middle and upper Devonian roeks, whieh 
would not be the case with overbp. This relution are fine h'Tained and filled with many fossils in 
is notable both north and south of the Pa:'(saic western New York, gradually chanp:e into coarse
quadrangle, where the first and second'Vatchllng grained sandstones. Additional evidclll~e is also 
basalls are cut off, as their eurv.ing strike carries afforded by the dilIerence between the Devonian 
them westward. Kear Bernardsville the basalt faunas in New York and eastern New England, a 

P08T-NEWARK lTPLIFT. 

At some time following the a{'cumulation of the 
~ewark sedilllents and the cruption of the asso
ciated ift:neous rocks the sandstones and shales were 
di~loeated by movements of the earth's crust, 
nonnal fault; were developcd with a general nort.h
east-southwest trend, and the hlockB into whieh 
they diyided the formations ~lipped past one 
another lIt such a manner as gradually to cause 
displacements, some of them amounting to several 
thousand feet. The effeet must have been to 

exhibits fin aetnal fault bre('ciH along its contact difference which would not be expected if there develop ridges of greater or less height, whidl 
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erosion immediately attncked nnd wore down to 
hills of moderate altitude. In the de,'elopment of 
this plll·ticular generation of hills, the hard igneous 
roeks must have maintained their altitude above 
the areas of soft sandstones and shales, ns they do 
now; and inasmu('h as their distribution was ·in a 
lIleasure Rimilar to that which they now haye, Rome 
of the heights of the landscape may have resem
bled those of thc present day. These hills did 
not ~mrviye, however, but were l·cduee(l to yery 
low relit'.£" in slH'('eediltg epochs. 

sands anu light or dark (,lays, here and 
containing leaves. 

there the riYer systems of the present were to some 
extellt developed. During a pause in the uplift 
of the surfilCe of the province, valleys were widely 
excavated, and a broad lowland was eroded in the 
soft shales and sandstone.'l of the Newark group in 
New ,Tersey. As this surface is well represented 
in the vicinity of Somerville, the name Somerville 
Btage has bcen gi ven to it. 

During later Cretaceous the Atlantie Coastal 
Plain was submerged to a greater or less extent. 
The materials deposited were largely claYR and 
sandR derived front the shore, bllt they also eon
tain mll('h marl, whieh waR produeed by chemiral 
changes through the agency of marine orgallismH 
(Foraminifera) from Ii.nely diyid<:'d sediments. 
Foraminifera live in relntiyely clenr seas, but 
tlle." cause the formation of ghHH'OIlite, the char
actel'istil' lllineral of marl, only where they obtain 
some sediment frolll the land. Thus thE:' lllud b('ds CRET.\CF,OUS {,ONDIT[O)f~. 

During later ,T urassic and early Cretaceous time 
the eastern Atlantic slope eOllRiRted of an upland 
·with low hills, merging easLwar(1 into a low coastal 
plHin somewlHlt similar to the present one but 
largely submerged. The App:llnehian Monntains, 
including the Highlands of ~ew ,Tersey and New 
York, were not ueyeloped then ns prominently as 
now. 

indicate clearncss of the wnter beneath which Lhey 
aceumulated, and from the slmdl amount of sedi
ment. present we may further inffr that the near-by 
lands were undergoing but slight erosion and con
se(luently still had a low and very nearly ~mooth 
surfacc. 

TERTIA RY COXDTTIO~S. 

The relations of land and sea were maintained There is no definite evidence that conditions 
with slight changes of leyel during the greater part nlong the Atlantic Coastal Plain changed markedly 
of the Cretaceous period, and such high ground as during early Eocene time, when the Shark River 
had sUrYiYed into the lwginning of that p<:'riod was formation of eastern Kew Jersey \Hl::3 bid dO'ifn 
consequently worn down by erosion to st.ill more conformably upon the highest ~Cretaceous beds, 
monotonous lowbnds. The present Coastal Plain ·whieh it resembles in character. Kext followed 
:n·ea of ~ ew ,J ersey was bordered by estuaries and an interval, extending tluough the later EoC'ene, 
lagoons in w1ieh first were laid down brackish-water regarding which the re('ord is not (,leal'. Then 
deposits represented by the Raritan clays. These came the beginning of the rrlOYCments which have 
clays form the upper member of a succesRion of raised the ·wide plain of that time to the leyel of 
sand and clay deposits known as the Potomac now existing mountain tops and which, with many 
series, of which the lowest member is probably of fluctuations, have placed the land in its pr<:'sent 
.J urassic age. The Potomac series generally lies upon relation to sea level. 
gneip-R or b'Tanite, nIld the marginal deposits con- Early in the Tertiary period there was an exteu
sist largely of feldspftthic materials of local origin. siye uplift of the Piedmont zone and regions farther 
The8e components indicate that the shore was part west and the excavation of the valleys was in aetive 
of' a land surface 'whi('h had been so long cxposed prog-ress. Doubtless the uplift was intermittent 
to \veatheriug that the granites were deeply decayed, a1l(1 its rate was not uniform areally, for the old 
mudl as tlH'y now arc in the same region. This Schoole:v plnin was somewlwt deformed. The 
·weathering may hftye been tJle IHst phase of a eyck position of tJle coast line is not known, but most 
of erosion 'which occupied Triassic time. The sur- of southerIl Ne\v .Jersey ,vas submerged and a great 
face upon whi('h the Potomac series rests is eyen volume of Rediments was laid down upon the Cre
amI now slopep- up toward the northwest. Extend- taceous deposits. Unconformity bet,veen the Eo('ene 
ing in thnt direction from existing Potomac strahl and }1iocene indieates one importantepoeh of uplift, 
arc flat hilltops, from which the Potomac deposits but its extent is not determined. The :J.1iorene sedi
have been eroded and which were therefore part of menti:l are mop-tly sands, the products of more rapid 
the submerged plain. Beyond the probable limits wasting of the lan(l than had oceuITed during the 
of the former extent of the Potomac deposits there epoehs just preceding. They indirat~ not only 
are hilltops with flnt surfaees tlwt aecord in ""lope that the lawl sllrfHce yielding the sediment beeallle 
with the floor of those deposits fart.her east and so higher, but also, as they spread landward beyond 
are believed to be representative.'l of the sallie plain. the Eocene sediments, that there was H broader sub
These remnants riRe toward the wei:lt and become mel'genee. From their development it is inferred 
smaller, less numerous, and more widely separated that uplift hau begun in the re6rlon west of the 
by valleys. Nevertheless, if the valleys are pie- shore line, probably in the district of the High
tllfed as tilled to the hilltops with the material lands, and was accompanied by downwnrd tilting 
which strpalllS have carried away, the former plain of' the Coastal Plain along its seaward margin. 
may be restored. Thus the basal Potomac plain is This movement closed the cycle during which the 
traced filr beyond the extent of the Potomac sedi- prcsent Coastal Plain had develope<l and initiated 
ments, oyer the Appalachian Mountains, and so it the present cyel,e, which has thus fur been one 
is recognized that the lawl in early Cretaceous time mainly of upHft. 
was nearly flat throughout the province. This The development of' the 8('hooley plain, which 
surfaee whieh lies beneath the Potomac p-trata stood ncar sea level but. whieh might now he 
to thc east and rises beyond them over thE' hill- n~torcd ovel' the itiurnmits of hills and mountains, 
tops to the west is l:nown as the Sehooley has heen described. It is a striking fact in the 
plain, from the faet that it is well reprmented physieal history of the eastern United States 
in the flat surface of Sehooley Mountain, ~ ew thnt from late Jurassic time 011 through the 
,Jersey. In f!;eueral the reeognition of this plain Cretaceous period there 'was no ('onsiderahle 
aR a fe~tture which once existed is based on the uplift of the land. 'Vhcther the sediments or 
long, even mountain summits of the Hif!:hlands, the topogrnphy be studied, the ('onclusion is 
Schooley Mountain, the 'Vatehung mountains, the same. A plain of very grent extent hlld 
and the Palisades. been ueveloped by erosion before the Cretaceous 

In the vicinity of this quadrangle the 8chooley period began, and it was reduced to even flat
plain li<:'8 at sea level on Long leland and in the ter, more monotonous aspeets as time passed. The 
Perth .A mboy region and rie.es over the Palisade eharncter and distribution of the sedimt'nts d<:'ri'Ted 
Uidge west of Hudson HiveI'. From the Palisades from its rocks show that the plHin suffered gentle 
it may be extended nboYe the wide yalley to the uplifts and depressions, and at last the lowland WliS 

even-topped ·Watchung mountains and beyond elevated and assumed the broad dome shape ,;"hich 
them to the summits of the Highlands. The the Sehooley plain would now have if it were still 
ynlleys which are exeayated below the once eOI)- eontinuous. 
tinuoue surface of the ~chooley plain have resulted The 8chooley plain is not only the oldest t.op
ti·mll stream erosion after the uplift of the land. ographic stage recognized in the Highlands, but it 
This uplift was greatest toward the northwest, and is also the highest, and below it are other plains 
the old plain is highest and thus most deeply which are successively younger according to their 
eroded in that direction. positiolls one helow another. 

The (~oast in early Cretaceous time was probnbly '1'he rivers, ,,,hich flowed senward acrOf~tl the gen-
like that whil'h exists to-day in New .Jel"Sey-a eml slope of the Schooley plain, cut valleys into 
shore with long barrier Leaches partly inclosing the hard and soft rocks lying across their paths, 
estuaries and lagoons. Neal" its preRent ·weRtern awl beeame superimposed upon the underlying 
margin, at least, sedimentation did not begin until rib::3 of rock. Lnter, through the processes of 
late Potomac time, when there was deposited the I adjustment by which streams see>k valleys along 
Raritan formation, com:listing of white or colored I lines of soft rocks, the courses were changed, and 

Passaic. 

The process of adjustment and erosion had pro
ceeded so far as to outline the presf'nt heig-hts ~lIld 

vallep in their broader featureM, when the uplift 
wns renewed, resulting in mountains of the altitude 
of the H i.e:hlands. The streams developed their 
deeper and inner valleys. The broad dome whieh 
the Schooley plain would have formed, if valleys 
had not de,"eloped in its surface, sloped southeast
ward from the axis of uplift in the Highlands and 
passed beneath sea level neal' the south<:'2st corner 
of the Passaic quadrangle. The destruction of 
the Schooley plain proceeded intermittently nnd 
ree.ll1ted in more tlwn one set of features, each 
younger set being carved into the next older, as 
for example a narrow, later gorge within a ,ride 
yalley. "\Vhen suffieiently lowered, yalley bottoms 
became eoyered by alluvium, forming flood plains; 
and beillg raised in a later movement, these depos
its were cut away, except remnants which now 
form terraces 011 slopes. A t times the upward 
movement of the land surface with reference to 
sea level has been not only cherked, but even 
reYersed, tllld the sea has submerged plains nnd 
valleys more or less extensively, adding estuarine 
::3ediments to the allu,"ial deposits. The complex 
sequence of movements which is recorded in these 
details of bnd sC'ulpture and eonstruction has heen 
interprE:'ted fo1' thiM district ehieny hy Davis' and 
Salisbl1l"y.~ 

The development of' ri ver systems and of' relief 
had reached Bpproximately the present degree 
of matnrity when the erosional agencies were 
modified by the influence of the cold epochs that 
resulted in gelleral glaciation of northern North 
Americfl. 

(}1T.\TF.R.'iARY (,ON1)JTIOX6. 

The great ice sheets whi.eh coyered northern 
North America wcre the dominant features of 
early Quaternary time. Thcre were several stages 
of glaeial advance, with intenening times of milder 
dimate. In t.he latest advance and perhaps also 
in one or more of dw earlier ones the icc she<:,t 
extended southward nearly through the Passnic 
quadrangle. In its ad vanee frol11 the north the 
glaeipr ground off the rock surface in some plaeei:l 
and buried it heneath gravel, sand, anu clay in 
others. The worn rock surfaces are scratched and 
grooYeu and the uepoP-its have characters peculiar 
to mnterials carried by ire and laid down by it or 
by waters flowillg from it. 

llefore the icc advanced the larger ri,'el"S had 
adjusted themselves to their present valleys. 'Vhen 
the ice disappeared the stre.ams resumed their courses 
with such dtallges as the glacial deposits required, 
and they now flow in the channels thus determinf'd. 
The features due to glnciation are described on pre
vious pages. 

At an epoC'h not yet well determined the land 
stood several hundred feet higher than now in 
reference to sea le\'el, nnd the streams in conse
quence sunk their channels deep. The ,vaters of 
EaRt lEvcr and the Hudson joined below a bold 
hill, where the Battery is now, and, Howing out 
through the ~arrows, crossed a wide plain to the 
ocean. The old channel is traeeable by soundittgs. 
",Vhen the land sank to its present level the valleys 
\\ere suhmergeu, and the harbor of New York 
resulted. The submergellee established a new 
sJlOre, whieh wanes and currents are modifying. 
Their work is seen in such features HS the benches 
of Sandy Hook and Coney Island. Beneath the 
waters of' the ocean, baYl:l, and rivers, deposits of 
sediment of various kinds are neculIlulating. The 
bar and its channels are product'd by the deposit 
nnd SCOUl" of shore eurrcnts and tides. On the 
land the vegetation, the atmosphere, the rnins and 
frosts, and the streams are remodeling the surfiwe, 
and man is doing much to dwnge the topographic 
features. 

'Da\i~, 'V, M .. Rivel's of New Jen;ey: Proc. Ho~tun Soc 
~ at. Hi~t,., vol. 3.'';, 1888-89. 

• Salisbury, R. D., Physical gC'ography of ~ew Jerl:K'Y: 
Rcpt. State Gf"ologist of Kew JcrS('y, V()l. 4, 1895. 

ECONmnc GEOLOGY. 

ByW. s. nAYLIOY.N.II. DARToN,sndil. n KfM"IOL.' 

TRO"X ORE. 

The iroll ore of the Highla11l1s is all n)aglH'titl'. 
It has been found in a great number of places 
within the Passair <llladnlngle, hut at ollly a few 
ll!ls it been mined in any eonsid<:,rable quantity. 
This may bt, due partly to the {'mit of transporta
tion to market. 

Among the most p,·ominent mines that have 
been active in the past may be mentioned the 
Hibernia group, thc Beach Glen mine, antI the 
Montauk mine, ncar Hihernia; the Rockaway 
Valley mines, near Taylortown; the ..... Pikes Peak 
or Stony Brook mine, near Stickle Pond; the Cobb 
and Splitro("k Pond mines, near Rplitrock Pond; 
the Kahart mine, north of ::'Ifontyille; and the 
De Bow mine, near Uiverdnle. Some of these 
mines were opened in colonial days in the eight
eenth centmy, awl all of them were worked to 
supply Im·al forges until their abandonment aR It 

consequence of the concentration of t.he iron and 
steel industry at points within the coal fields. In 
recent. years ouly the Beach Glen and the Hi.bernia 
group have yiel~led ore. At present t.he Hibernia 
only is producing, the ore being utilized entirely 
at the "Tharton furnaee at 'Yharton, N. ,/. 

The ore of all the mines is practieally of the 
same eharacter, though it di.ffers in degree of purity. 
It consists of an illtimate mixture of magnetite, 
hornhlende, pyroxene, quartz, feldsparB, biotite, 
apatite, sphene, and pyrite, in varying proportions. 
Hornhlende, pyroxene, and apatite :Ire the IllORt, 
persistent of the components aside from magnetitt', 
and quartz is common. Apatite is present as sHlnll 
green, gray, or brown grannIes, at some places in 
large quantity and at others only in minute traces. 
Pyrite is almost universally present, but in milch of 
the ore only sparingly. 80me of it is in the form 
of veinlets which were formed after the Illngnetite. 
Calcite is also loea Uy present as a IHte introduction. 
'Vhere it orcul'S it is in thin layers along fracture,'l. 
Manganese has been found by almost all analyses 
in specimens in which it lws been sought, hut in 
t.he ores of the Passaic quadrangle it io; appar<:'utly 
present in only very small quantity. 

The yarintions existing in the sulphur and phos
phorus ('ontents of the ore Illay be learned ii'OIll 
the following figures, which represent material 
actually shipped. 

in the Pass(tie 

1_ lIhue. I Sulphur. iPh()~Phoru~. 

1 I Ryerson's ~Bow --~~ ~I----;;;;-
2' Kahart________________ 1.23 .1-;-

3 ' Jackson _ .06.226 

61.47 

52.:.14 

02.96 

.068 .0lOH fi:1.399 

.025 48.63 

.01 .332 ;)9.72 

1. Allll. Rept. New Jersey Oeol. Slln-ey, p.91< 
2. Ann. Rept. New .Tersey (leo!. Rltney. p 26. 
3. AnD. Rept. New Jersey Geol. Survey. p. ~37. 
4. Ann. Rept. New Jersey Geul. SUf\cey, \1.58. 
5. Tenth Census Rcpt., p. 172. 
6. Calculatcd from (l(JJIlplcte analysis 

-I 

A complete analysis of the Hibel"llia ore after 
passing through one of the magnetie sepal'ators 
installed at the mine-that is, ns prepared for 
shipment in 1!)06-is gi\'ell below. 

Chemieal vO'fnp()sition of o're a.~ the lIibe'l"Nia 

SiD. __ 
AI.O. __ 
Fe.O. 
PeO ____ _ 

Na,O __ 
K.O_ 
H.O- __ 

~tg,~.~~_ .. 
ZrO ___ _ 

CO. 

mine, 

L"naly"l" hy w. T. Schaller 1 

9.25 P,O, ___________ . __ 

1.93 I S --_. ----------
;);).71 Cr.O" ____ . _ 
26.64 ~iO ____ _ 
1.11 MnO __ _ 
1.89 BaO 
.57 S1'O 

!11~i.::::· 
.3,) 

.02 

.05 

.1)1) 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.UO 

.14 

100,30 

'Of the materials of economic value tbat occur in the 
PaSJ;!tic quadt'a,llgle. iron ore awl graphite arc de~cril.Jeu by 
'V. S. Bayley; copper ore, building stone, lillle::IlUX, !tUU 
underground water by N. IT. Darton; and day, Mnd. gravel, 
and peat by II. n. KihIllllf'l. 
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This corresponds t.o a mixture of minerals in 
approximately the following proportions: shoot the bottom rock. The hangin~ wall is that The group of mines situated at Hibernia is the: occurrence in other parts of' the Highlands. 

pitches-is called the cap rock and that under the I HIBEUSIA :'JINES. ! the ore, but this is not the invariable mode of' 

under which the shoots dip and the foot wall that most important iron-ore producing eenter in the Furthermore, the rock most closely associated 
over which they lie. rrhe succession of shoots and State. It comprises a number of op2uings that i wit.h the are bodies is either a mass of hornblende 
pinches in their horizontal direction is known as were originally worked as independent mines crystals or a hornblendic rock of the Pochuck type. 
the "ein or lead. \Yherc the limits of the vein under the names of Andoyer, or Lower 'Vood, I 'Vhen the ore-bearing rock is not of the Poehuck 
coincide with t.he plHnes of junction bE'tweelllayers Glendon, Seott, Decamp, Upper 'Vood, and Willis. , type -it. is usually a pegmatite. Indeed, pegmatite 
of ~neiss, its bounding walls are sharply marked; (See fig. 26.) In 1901 these were all consolidat.ed I is so common ill the dumps of nearly all the mines 

Magnetite __ 
Iluwllite ____ _ 
Hornblende and pyruxene 
Oligoclase 
Ortboelllse __ 

79.60 
1. 03 
6.25 
6.40 
.72 

2."" 
2_01 
.OJ 

1.59 

where t.he boundaries of the vein and the junctions 
between gneiss layers are not coincident., the walls 
are not distinct, but there is a gradation between 
ore and rock. 

100.00 
The pinches, though poor in ore, are not. ent.irely 

The ore as it. is taken from the mine contains a. barren. In some veins t.he walls close in, reducing 
much larger proportion of hornhlende and pyrox- the \vidth of the ore bodies t.o a few feet or even a 
ene and of the feldspars and quartz. few inehes. l\fore commonly, however, the spa.ee 

Inasmuch-tts it is probable that the Hibernia ore between the shoots is occnpied by rock, ·which in 
is a. normal type of' the magnetites associated ,,,,ith some pLtces is a pegmatite f'ull of magnetite, in 
the gneisses in New Jersey, the analysis may be others is country roek tra\'ersed by a few 
regarded as fairly representing this class of ore, or many very mtrro\y of magnetite, eon-
which is by far the most important class in t.he neeting the shoots with one another, and in still 
State and the only one represented ill the Passaic others is a lllass of coarse hornblende crystnls cut 
area. by tiny veinlets of ore running parallel with t.he 

In other portions of the Highlands magnetite is general direction of the 
also assoriated ,.,.ith the FrHnklin limestone. The Cap and hottom are 
ore of this claHs will no doubt be found to vary the hOl'izontHI extension of 
slightly in composition from the Hibernia ore;s directions, so that beyond them in its strike no 
recorded here. It is known t.hat. much of' it is continuation of the shoots is to be expected. As a 
chamct.erized by a comparatively large percentage matter of fact, however, no true cap or bottom rocks 
of manganese. have been proved to exist in the developed mines 

The minerals associated ·with the magnetite in 
the Ore are the same as those in the surrounding 
gneisses. \Vhere these minerals increase the ore 
becomes lean, awl yice versa. There is nsually no 
sharp linc of demarcat.ion behveen ore and rock, 
the former passing into the latter by the gradual 
diminution in the quantity of magnetite present. 
In some places, hmvever, thfl line separating the 
two is plainly marked and the rock beyond the 
line is almost entirely free from magnetite. ~.fany 

seams alld masses of rock are inclosed in the ore 
and in places are entirely surrounded by it. Such 
inclosed masses are either bunches of Pochuck 
gneiss or of pegmatite, or musses of the same com
position as the neighboring gneiss ,.,.here this is 
not of the Pochuck type. 

Practicnllyall the rich ore bodies are distinctly 
pod-shaped lensE'Jl, with the longit.udinal planes of 
the pods parallel t.o the dip of the foliation in the 
neighboring gneisses and their longer axes conform
ing with the pitch of the rock structure (figs. 23 
and 24.). Usually a number of t.hese lenses lie one 

I·'IH. 24.-Longitudinal so>ction of the ore shoots in the plane 
of the dip, along the line B-B. fig. 23, 

FIG. 2.1.-01·08S section of the ore shoot~ along line A-A, fig, 23. 

above another in the same plane, all pitching and 
dipping in the same direction (fig." 25)_ The pods 
are known as shoots and the comparatively Lal'l'en 
rock between them as pinches. The rock overly
ing the shoots-that is, that under which the ore 

of the Passaic quadrangle, although they are prob
ably present in some of the minor explorations. 
It \.,.HS supposed that they had becn encountered 
locally in the more important. mines, but close 
obsenllt.ion showed the presence of tiny st.reaks of 
magnet.ite in th,?,m and sllbsequcnt exploration has 
developed heyond them new Hnd unexpected 01'(' 

bodies. "Wherever the ore bodies have appea.red 
to terminatc suddenly, this has been due to cross 
fuults which have displaee(l the vein to such a dis
tance that persistent. search lws failed to disco\'er 
its continuation. Outside the Passaic quadran~le 
faults that are known to traverse the ore hodies are 
very numerous. \Yithin the quadrangle, however, 
t.he development of the ore uodie>! has been so 
slight that only one such til-ult or offset hHs been 
diselosed_ This is at the sOllth end of the Hibernia 
property, separating the olel Lower 'Vood shoot 
from that. of the ).fontHuk mine to the southwest.. 
The displacement is 22 feet. 

The developed portions of the veins vary greatly 
in length. Some, judged by their outcrop, are 
extremely short, perhaps being limited to the 
length of a. single ore I:lhoot. Others are 300 or 
400 feet long and may contain a sllceession of 
several shoots. The Hibernia vein has been 
developed for at. least. a mile in length on the 
Hibernia property and, if the veins at the Mon
tauk and Beach to the sout.hwest are on its con
tinuation, its entire length is over It miles. Tn 
the Hibernia portion of' the vein there are repOlicd 
to be ten 01' twelve' shoots and a corresponding 
number of pinches. 

All the veins of' ore in the Passaic quadrangle, 
as well as those in the ot.her portions of the High
lands, so far as known, stl·ike· and dip with the 
inclosing gneisseA-that is, as a rule t.hey st.rike 
northeastward and dip to the southeast at hi~h 
angles. Tn the few places where the dip and strike 
of the gneisses depart from these direct.ions the cor
reApolHling f'eatureA of tht' ore veins vary with 
them. At. the Taylor mine, for instance, the Atrike 
of the vein iA report.ed to be east and west. At the 
Beach G len mine the st.rike curves but is in 11 gen
eral northeasterly direction, awl the dip ·which is 
prevailingly southeast, vHries t.o a vertical and in 
some plac€s, ·where a roll has been dcveloped in the 
roek series, to a steep northwesterly dip. At the 
Hibernia mines the pt'eyailing dip is to the south
ellst at angles varying between 62° and 86°. At 
the W"hHrton mine, however, the dip ncar the sur
face is Yertic,al and, for short distanccs, steep to the 
northwest.. 

The pitch also, like that of the surrounding 
gneiss, is mmally to the northeal:lt at. low angles. 
At the Hibernia property the pitch at the Lower 
"-Tood mine is '2i~ KE. and t.he supposed cap rock 
north of the \Vharton mine pitches 21° in t.hc 
same direction. A t a few of the mines in the 
Lake Hopatcong and Hackettstown quadrangles 
t.he pitch is to the sontll\Ve'st, but the northeasterly 
pitch is allllost uni versal. 

FIG. 26.-Map of magnetite mines at Hibernia, N. J. 

under a single management and since t.hat time I t.hat it seems that it must be almost universally 
they ha\'e been operated to supply ore to the present in or neal' the ore bodies. 
'Vhartoll furnace, which is also under the same I In a few places the mngnetite has been observed 
control. The yield of' the consolidated mines in I in irregular masses within the Losee gneiss and 
1 n05 was '226,fif)S tons Hnd the total aggregate ha \'ing such relations to the surrounding rock as 
yield of t.he group to the end of' this year is est.i-I to suggest that it is H basic secretion analogous to 
nHltJ~d to he a little over ~),2i50,OOO tons. the Aecretions of titanif'erous magnetite in eertHill 

Prior to 1896 the ore was llsed as mined 01" aft.er ! gabbros. 
hand eobbing. In that year the first mechanical i From a cOIlAidemtion of' the ahO\Te facts it is con
separator was built and this was followed later by ! eluded that the O1"es associated with the gneisses 
several others, so that much of the materi.al which arc divisible into three groups-(l) those that Hre 
before 1886 went to the dump is now being utilized i very magnetiferous pegmatites, (2) those that are 
ns ore. This is el'ushed Hnd so successfully con- essentiHlly very magnetiferous phases of t.he 
cent-rated that material originally containing from i Pochnck gncisl:l, and (3) magnetite segregations in 
22 to 30 pel' cent of iron leaves the machine with the granit.oid gneisses. The last., however, are of 
its metallic content. between 58 and 62 pel' cent. I no importance eOllltllcreiallyas they Hre too small 

Several commercial analyses of t.he hand-cobbed 'I to work. The first group is also unimportHnt. In 
ore produced in 1880 were made by the chemists a few places a very rich pegmHtit€ has been worked 
of the Tenth Census. These are reproduced below, I and the material has founa a nwrket Ht times when 
as they furnish a good idea of' the quality of the the price of iron Wa::! high. As this ore i8 merely 
product of t.he mine at that time. For comparison I a very rich magnetitic pegmatite, its origin i1:1 t.he 
the composition of the ore that had been passcd I same as that of dw pegmatite ill general. It is 
through the concentrators and prepared for ship- I in the main an intrusive rock. There may haye 
ment in 1H06 is given in column 6. I been a little subsequent enrichment, for in some 

Hibernia specimens of the pegmat.ite seen a portion of 
the magnetite occurs in the spaces between the 

I· --. ,-- - --- ---,- -.-.- i other componeuts as if it were the latest. mate-

! ______ L_I_'·_I_" ___ '_._"_I_.~II rial to solidify. The greater part, however, 
~I('tallicir()n_ 58.22 51.27, 5:l.75 :: M,OO 57.72 I is inclClsed within feldspar or hornblende, an,d 

I Ph()sphorn~ _I .407 .1391' .364 .3131 .332 I I thus ~ppears to he one of the oldl'St of the rock s 
-----.---. ------, constItuents . 

• 1. Sample taken across northwest branch of vein at Seott The ores associated vdth the Pochnck gneiss 

Illl~~·saIUPle taken across sontheast branch of vein at Scott I have probably had t.he same origin as the g-neiss. 
mine. ! The small yeinlets of ore are evidently younger 
dOI:·a~~l%l!!~~~:~~o:i~:.:~ment uf 24 carload~ from Glen tiwn the hornblendic rock, but. t.he greater portion 

4. Sample taken frum sbipment 01 14 carloads from Lower of it is apparently of the Aame age. The magnet-

W~,~ds~~~i·e taken from canal-boat, load f!"Om Willis mino. ite and hornblende seem to he intimately intel'crys-
6. Sample of concentrated ore, 1906. tallized, with tho magnetite in some places inclosed 

within the hornblende and pyroxcne cryst.'lls, and 
in others lillin§!; the spaces between adjacent erys-

From the brief description of t.hE' ore bodies i tals. The ore and the dark silicates in these aggrf'
givell Hhove it. is e\'ident that they do not differ gates constitute a rock mass, which becomes an Ol'~ 
materially in charader from the hands of Poehuck when the magnetite predominates. If any of the 
gneiss or from some of t.he magnetiferous pegmatite ores associated ,yith portions of' the Pochuck gneiss 
Hssociated with the acidic gneisses. They strike fire derived by differentiation from the magma that 
and dip with the surrounding gneisses, possess the produced the other gneisses, such ores would haye 
~ame pitch, and end like the Pochuck bands. a similar origin as Ule "pencils" of hornblende Hnd 

In many places the ore is nothing but gneiss pyroxene in the Byram gneiss. If the Pochuck is 
eontaining a large percentage of magnetite. This metamorphosed sedimentary materiul the masses of 
mineral may be disseminated uniformly or it may ore must also be a meta.morphic pro(luct. It doE'S 
occur in tiny veinlets running approximately par- not neeessarily follm.,., hov,·ever, that the iron must 
allel to the structure of the gneisses. 'Vhere it have been present in the original sediment. The 
o(,,curs in such yeinlets mlleh of the rock tl'ilversed analogies of the ores ,,,,ith o('cUITences of magnetitc 
by them is also more magnetiferous tha.n the coun
try rock in general. 

Where the ore is rich-lhat is, where it is in 
definite shoots-more or less of the minerals recog
nized as characteristic ('omponents of the gneisses, 
viz, hornblcnde, pyroxene, qua.rtz, plagioclase, and 
apatite, are always associated with· it. The calcite 
and pyrite where they have been seen are later 
introductions in the form of veins cutting through 

in other regions where the inclosing rock is scdi
mentary suggest that the iron here may ha\'e been 
introduced by hot circulating solut.iolls under COIl

ditions of igneous metamorphism. 'Vhatever thc 
origin of the ore, it appears to have been in such a 
condition that subseqllent to its forillation it. was 
able to move as a Illass and to a moderate extent 
invade the surrounding roeks in the form of small 
dikes or veins. 



A vein orif,rin for the ores of the district dOP$ not 
seem probn ble. It is true that the series of ore 
bodies follows the banding of the gneiss, as they 
probably would if they 'were infiltrations, but it is 
also tme that they would tend to follow this direc
tion whatevpr their origin. TheJ'e are no gangue 
mineral~ associated with the ores other than those 
of' the gneiss, 1101' is there an interhanding of mag
lwtite and hornblende. 

There is no means now known b,' which the 
position of ore beneath the surface j~l the High
lands may be predieted from the geologic features 
observed above ground. It is known that. the best 
and most continuous veins are m,sociated 'with nar
row hands of black gneiss, hut where the ore is 
rich the proportion of hlark silicates present is so 
small that the gneiss has not its usual aspect, and 
moreover it is in many placf'~" observable only 
as very narrow selvages on the sides of the ore 
bodies. 

:Fortunately ths ore i~ magnetic, so that by 
trucing lines of magnetic attraction on the sllrface 
the positions of ore-bearing rocks benf'llth the sur
face may be outlined. It is to be rememhered, 
however, that much of the pegmatite of the High
lands contains magnetit.e and that the Pochuck 
gneiss always carries large quantities of the min
eral, which may attract the magnetic needle even 
where it does not form definite orc bodies. Hence 
the discovery of a line 01' band of attraction is not 
always proof of the existence of a deposit of' work
a.ble are. "'here the magnetic band is continuous 
and itB breadth is comparatively great., the ehan('es 
for the discovery of good ore are greater than 
where it constitutes a line, even though the strength 
of the attraction may be comparatively slight. Tn 
any event the gronnd must he test€U by pit.s 01' 
explored by a diamond drill before an' opinion 
as to the importance of the deposit is of any 
value. 

GllAPlllTE. 

Tt has been known for a long time that graphite 
is a rather abundant mineral in the crY:3talline 
rocks of the New Jersey Highlands. It has been 
found in the Franklin limest.one, in some of the 
gneisses, and in the pegmatit.('s. It is especially 
common in the pegmatites that contain mica, and 
more particularly where they appear to have been 
sheared. Reference has already been made to the 
graphitic garnet-hiotite gneiss at Hibernia, which 
is rega.rded in part as a pegmatite. Graphite has 
also been observed in a decomposed gneiss, possi
bly also a pegmatite, 011 hoth sides of the road 
bet.ween Rockaway Valley and Denville. A third 
10(,lltion is in a narrow belt extending in a nOl·tll
easterly direction from Dixon PorHl to a hill about. 
1 mile southwest of Kakeout :J.fountain. Here also 
it is in a garnet-graphite gneiss. The fourth and 
most important occurrence is at the Bloomingdale 
graphite mine, situated behveen two knolls of 
gneiss, about one-fourth mile south of the New 
York, Susquehanna and ,Yestern Hailroad and 1§ 
miles west of Pompton. 

The belt in which the Bloomingtlale mine has 
been opened is known to extend southwestwm'd as 
far as Bald Hill, but it has not been traced farther. 
The minc ·was in operation about forty years ago. 
It was later dosed down and remained idle until 
188B, when it was reopened and again worked for 
a short period. It is now abandoned. The graph
ite at this place occurs in large flakes as a t'ompo
nent of a very coarse pegmatite and in the form of' 
small scales disseminated t.hrough a gneiss at its 
contact. Here there has been considerable slip
ping and shearing. Biotite has been developed in 
the gneiss adjacent to the pegmatite awl the sheared 
portions have been impregnated with graphite. A 
little pyrite also oecul'S as veins in the adjoining 
gneiss. The mineralized zone is reported to be 
16 feet wide and to dip at the same angle as the 
inclosing gneisses, vi7., ,1500 to 700 SS'V. An 
analysis of the ore on the dump is said to have 
yielded 11.2 per cent of carboll. 1 The ore was 
crushed alld washed in separating works situated 
at the mine, the capaeity of which wus 1000 pounds 
per day. A ready market was found for all the 
material produced. 

'Anll. Rept. (.eol. Rurvey )/('W J('l'sey. 18j9, p. 1;)'> 
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COPP.ER ~RK I the second 'VatcllUng basalt sheet, but the remov
ing of the heavy capping of igneous rock under 

At many places the Newark sandstone contains which the stone dips adds greatly to t.hc diffieulty 
copper minerals of various kinds, and at certain of quarrying. In the eastern portion of Arlington, 
localities tllC amounts have been sufficient in quan- on the slope just west of' the lllf'lldows, there are 
tity to encourage mining operations. The princi- two quarries in gray and light-brown sandst.one, 
pal workings in this area are at. the old HehLlyler some of whieh is suitable for superstructures. In 
mine a mile north of' Arlillgton, which is said to the western portion of Passaie t.here is a quarry 
IHl.\·e hl'Cll diseo\'ered in the year 1719 hy.Arent which produces it fine-grained, massive stone very 
Schuyler. ::\'iost. of t.he operations there were ear- similar t.o the matcrial obtained from the AvondalE" 
ried on over a ccntury and a half ago and it is quarries. 

neal' Woodbridge, these being superior in refrac
toriness to the best fire days from the same bed 
c1sH\vhere and from the Amboy and Hal'itun fire-
clay beds. . 

Ball day h~ produ('ed to a small extent. Tn 
point of refractoriness it. is equal to the hest fire 
clavs, hut is used in the manufacture of floor tile 
aJl(l. with other clays ill lllaking- lelld efILcibleR. 
.Ana.lysps of Ramples of SOllle of the hest fire (,lays, 
a ball day, aUtl "kaolin" 111'C HS followR: 

A nalYIJN of days from Fassai" quadJ·u.ngle 
claimed that Hlany tons of ore were protluced and Considerable sandstone is obtained from quarries 
shippE"d. There are extensive galleriE"s extending just below the igneous rock west of Orange and at 
westward from t.he edge of the meadows, and a Pleasantdale, "\Vashingtonville, and \Varrenville. 
deep shaft. from the top of the ridge. The ore 
occurs in sandstone, in greater part adjacent to 
dia.base dikes and intrusive sheets, and the princi
pal ores were dmlcocite and ehrysocolla, with some 
euprite and malachite. The mines are at. present 
not worked, although an effort was mude in 1900 
to reopen them and considerable money was spent 
in df'llring t.hem out and in the erection of a reduc
ing plant, Some years ago a small body of' rich 
ore was found ill a quarry northeast of Arlington 
station, arid taken out with moderate profit. Its rela
tions are shown in the section forming fig. 8 (p. 12). 
Small amounts of chrysocolla antI other copper min
erals appeal' at many points iu the sandstones, hoth 
adjaeent to the igneous rocks and at places where 
there is no evidence of' igneous action. In New 
Brunswick there are many stains of' copper minerals 
in the shaleR and thin layers of metullie copper 
have hec]] fOlllld in the sha.le at several points 
under the eit.y. 

llUlLDING STONE. 

Both the Byram and the Losee gneisses furnish 
excellent stone for rough buildin~ purposes and 
for all uses to whil'h crushed rock is put. Almost 
any ledge where the rock bands arc widc and 
wherE' t.he rock is not sheared or badly weathered 
win furnish Ruitable stone for all these purposes. 
The loeation of quarries therefore depends more on 
t.he euse of' quarrying und the faeilit.ies for trans
portation than on variations ill the quality of the 
rock. Only t.hree quarries are at present being 
worked in the High lands part of t.he Passaic 
quadrangle, and these are produeing crushed 
stone from the LORee gneiss. The largest quarry 
is in a ravine 011 the southwestern side of Turkey 
]\fountain, about a mile north of Montville station, 
where a large portion of the hill has been removed; 
another is on Pequanae HiveI', about a mile west of 
Pompton; and the third beside the road between 
Morristown and Mendham, about 1 t miles west of 
the Morristown railroad station. 

At a number of other points quarries have been 
opC'lled to furnish building stOlle for local use, but 
these are worked intermittently, mainly to supply 
material for fouudations, bridge piers, and other 
purposes for which rough rock is suit.able. Stone 
suitable for drelii!sing is abundant a.nd at many 
points it might h~ worked profitably were it not 
for the lack of transportation facilities. Dimen
sion and TllOIlUlllental stone is produeed at quarries 
just olltside the Passaie ama. from rocks ident.ical 
with those occurring in it.. "\Vith an improvement 
i.n the means of transportation there is no reason 
why equally valuahle 0pl'llings should not be made 
in this quaJrnngle. 

There are extensive bcds of Sfllld:::;tone in the 
Newa.rk group whieh have been worked at se\Teral 
loealit.ies and yield mueh of dlC brownstone for 
the New York City market as well as for loeal use. 
The lnrgest production haR been from the quarries 
at Newark, Avondale, Paterson, and Little :Falls, 
which have been in operation for many years. 
The extensive Newark quarries have been aban
doned and lat.ely they were filled for eity lots. 
The Little Falls quarries have yielded large sup
plies of excellent brownstone. There a.re two old 
quarries east of the Avondale depot and another 
quarry a mile north by west.. The stone is rather 
light colored, fine grained, and massive, and oecurs 
in a succession of thick beds. At Paterson tJlere 
arc old quarries along the northeastern slope of 
Carret I\oek, now ahandoned, and active quarries 
in the gorge along Passaic River. Here the rock 
1S rather ('oarse and suited mainly for rough work. 
A mile and a quarter north of Ha.ledon sandst.one 
of a pleasing red-brown color, fine gntined and 
massiYe, was fornwrly obtaiued under the edge of 

ROAD METAL. 

The igneous roeks of the Newark group furnish 
vast supplies of the best of road metal. Paving
bloeks have been qlUtrried to some extent, mainly 
along tlw Palisades, but. the principal material now 
produced is cmshed rock for macadamizing. At 
several points hy the river, along the Palisades 
front, diabase has been blasted out., crushed, and 
loaded dil'eetly on scows for shipment to points 
ubont New York. Quarrying has recently been 
stopped by thc Palisades Park Commission. 

The diaba.se at Granton and Sna.ke Hill is 
worked to some extent for road metal, and there 
arc several quarries on the 'Vatchung l'lountains, 
notably a.bout Paterson, Great Notch, Upper 
Montclair, Milburn, Springfield, ,Vest Summit, 
Murray Hill, 8co1('h Plains, and Plainfield, and 
on the west slope of Second 'Vatehung 1\fountain 
east a.nd northeast of Preakness. At Granit.eville, 
on Staten Island, the diabase is extensively quarried 
and crushed fat' use in eonstrueting the fine roads 
of Richmond hot'Ough. 

LlM..E Axn FLlTX. 

The white limestone occurring 2 miles north of 
Montville was at. one time worked extensively foJ' 
flux for use in tllC Boonton iron works and also 
for hurning into lime. The following analysis, 
from the Geology of Kew Jerspy, 18GS, indicat.es 
tha.t the rock is a dolomite. 

Analysl;r of limestone fJ map-I! north of Montville, N. J. 

I,hue _____ _ _____ 30.41 
Maguesia __ _ ______ . _____ 19.29 
Oxide of iron and alumiIla _______________________ .80 

Carbonic acid __ 
lu.soluble (in acid) ___________ _ 
Water _______ _ 

_ ________ . ____ 42.60 
______ 4,80 

.90 

At one time the thin bed of limestone in the 
Newark gl'OllP, 2 miles north of' Scotch Plains was 
burned for lime and a fairly satisfactory product 
obtained for local liRe. The rock eontains 65 pCI' 
ceut of carbonat~ of lime, 4 per cent of carbonate I 
of magnesia, and ~1 pE'r cent of other components, 
mostly iURoluble. 

CLAY. 

The No.2 fire days are usually red or red mot
t,led and fW:le bet.ween eOlles 27 and 3:::1 (30RSQ and 
3254C F.). Some ~o. 2 fire clays from the hanks 
at \Voodhridge are more highly refraetory than 
the No.1 fire clays of other loealit.ies. They are 
used for Ko. 2 fire brick, and also in hollow brick, 
saggers, bath tuhs, terra cotta, buff brick, fire 
morta.r, etc. 

Stoneware clays are in point of' rofraetoriHt,ss 
good No.2 fire clays, hut Lum den,,,er ami arc 
used for stoneware. 

All of the aboye-descrihed days hurn white or 
buff'; none of'them red. 

Fireproofing and conduit clays come almost 
entirely from the black laminated days nbove the 
'Voodbridg'e fire clay, and are dug extcnsively at 
'Voodbridge, 1Iaul'er, and Florida GrO\T8. They 
burn red at. comparatively low t.emperatlll'es, are of 
moderate tellsile strength, uut are nor refractory. 
They are llsed largely for ho11O'\v brick, fire proof
ing, and conduits. 

In addit.ion to the clays, the so-ealled "feldspar" 
is dug at several places for usc in fire-hriek mix
turf'S. The followin~ analyses of samples from 
different localities indicate its composition: 

Analyses of ''jeldlJp(f}"'' from Passaie quatb"angle. 

Free silica ___ . 57.41 
COlllhilled silieu. 16,59 
Alumina __________________ _ 18.9.1 17. "'J 
Ferric oxide _______________ ._ .49 .54 
Potash ______________________________ _ ,15 .12 
Soda _________________________________ _ .21 .21 
Tita.nium oxide (with S1O.) ____________ _ . 90 
\Vater __________________ _ 4.90 6.30 

102,GI:! 99.62 

Owing to the large quantity of sand present, 
this material is not. highly refractory, although 
the 'amount of fluxes is low. 

In addition to the Cretlweous days so cxtenRiyclv 
Large amounts of' clay are annually mined from. worked near ,Voodbridge Illld Perth Amboy, hrick 

the small area of Raritan clay in the Passaic quud- clays of Pleistocene age are dug at several poin1s. 
rangle and sent to many States. In flddition a At. Little Ferry and Hackensack there are exten
much larger amount is manufacturcd into varions sive opening'S along Haekensack lEver; Hfnne pit'l 
kinds of elHy protlue1s within the limits of the dis- being GO feet deep. Tile clay;,; bUl"1ll'ed alld become 
triet. So ext.ensive have beE"ll the operations for flst.eel hard" at a (,omp:n'ative1y low·tcmppl'aturl'. 
many years that hundreds of acres have beeu dug Tcn firms here manufitC'tnre manv millions of' hriek 
over and IIlany large excavations made, which are annually, all by the soft-mud Pl~~CCSS. The yards 
now partly filled ·with refuse heaps of inferior day are all sit.uated along title water, so t.hat shipping 
and strippjng. faeilities are good. Below al'e given the chelllieal 

The imporhll1ce of' this tlistrict as a. clay-mit!ing analyses of'1\vo of'these days: 
cent.er is due to the great variety, superior quality, Analyses of eo Inmon bdde <:la!/gj}'om Passale quadranyle. 
and extent of the day dqposits; the hilly charadeI' 
of the Jistriet, whereby the clay is exposed at a 
large number of plac€s; the ex:cellent transporta
tion fa.cilities" both bv rail and water; and the sit
uation of the dist.rict. ~vith respect to the grea.t trade 
centel'S of' the eountrv. 

The kinds of clay "here dug are numerOIlS, many 
of the pits yielding five or six grades, which are 
carefully sorted in digging and sold for differcnt 
purposes. The principal grades arc described 
below, although the local names JH'ovide for sev
eral times as many varieties. 

The No.1 tire clays, the fusion point. of which 
ranges from Seger cone RO to 35 (314t1~ t.o 3B26~ - ------------'--

66.6j 59.69 

18.2j 
24.05 

:1.11 

,85 .44 

L63 

F.), are whitc or light blue days, hrit.tle and not At Singac and Mountain View dark-colored 
very sandy. They are eommonly used for the glacial-lake clays aredu,gext.el1Rivelyfol' common red 
bEl:lt grades of fire brick, but. some are sold for brick. In some pits the lnminatetl days arc OV(;1'

sa.ggers. The most highly refraetory clays are lain by elayey till, 'which is also usetl, the howlders 
from the Woodbridge fire-day bed in the banks being rejected in dig~ing, the lurger stones separatcd 
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bv a rotary sieve, anLl many of those under an 
il~ch in di'ameter finding their way into brick. 
The railroa.d llnd canal afford good shipping fil.eil
ities. Clay-ey till or glaeial-lake clays are also dug 
for comJnon red brick at .MorriRhnvn, Whippa.ny, 
Rlizahethport, Linden, Berkeley Heigllts, and 
Nort.h Plainfield. A postglacial flood-plain clay 
18 utilized in a small "vay at Dunellen. At Linden 
the glacial till, composed chiefly of the ground-up 
Tria8Bic shales, is so plast.ic that it is use(l for 
earthcll ware pottN,v in neighborin/< 10wns, and at 
Killgskmd f'xcellellt brieks arf' mnde from t.he 
Triassic sImleR themselves. 

SA~D A ND ORA VEL. 

Pits have been opened in many of the kames, 
morainal knons, and deltlls of dw stratified drift 
u('positf:l, and various grades of sand and gravel are 
dug for road metl:1l, ballast., huilding sana, and like 
plll'poses. It is hardly pos;:3ible 01' necessary to 
enumerate all the localities at. which these materials 
have been dug. One of the largest openings is 
near IHont.ville, 011 the edge of a glacial delta 
associated with Lake Passnie, and another is south 
of Morris Plains station along t.he railroad. Hmall 
amoun1s of molding sands have been dug in a few 
localir.ies, but llot extensively. 

The best of the fire sands underlying the \Vood
bridge fire ('lay carry from 92.5 to 98 per cent of 
siliea, and 1.45 to ().,)5 per cent of alumina and 
iron oxide. They are used to some extent in fire
brick manufaeture, in foundries, awl for building 
sand. 

l'F,.-\T. 

Beds of peat occur in many of the swamps, but 
ut only one point. has there been any reeent attempt 

Tn most of the Xew ,Jersey portion of the Pas
saic quadrangle a.bundant 10(':·11 waier supplies are 
ohtained from shallow wells. The largest nUlll
her of t.hese wells arc SUlik ill the gbeial drift or 
other (~natermu'y to (lepths mostly from 
10 to 50 feet. Many wells also obtain 
water ill thp red Ahales or sandstones of 1.he Kew
ark g;roup. Thl'.':H:' l'ork.'l, howevl'l', "ary 
t.ilC amount of wat.er whil'h they yicld no 
nite water horizollR arc known. In some of the 
eoal'8er sand::;tonep., as in tbe region ahout :Newark 
and Passaic, there appears to ue a considerable 
\"olume of wat.er in the rock, but. in the Iiner
grained materials the water exists mostly in t.he 
small fif:lsuref:l along the joint planes. Large vol
umes of wntel' are obt.ained in numel'OU'l wells in 
red sandstone abollt. Newark and Passaic, the 
dept.hs at Newark ranging from 120 to 800 feet, 
and at. Pas~lHic from HO t.o 400 feet. Deeper bor
ings at Passaic and a boring 2100 feet deep at 
Paterson were unsucce.':lsf'ul. In the (leep v,'ell at 
Paterson watel' wai:i found at a depth of 900 feet 
only. 

The following is a list of deep borings report.ed 
in t.he New ,Jet'sey portion of the Pm~saic quad
rangle: 

]Jeep borings in New JC1·sey portion of l'assaie quadrungle. 

__ LO_C"_",_'. ___ ~~;?-I- .--"=:''--
270 I 

(lor) • 

150 
to utilize it. During lU04 and Hl05 the American 
Peat Coal Company operated a plant on the Bog 
and Vly l\feadows near Lincoln Parle The peat I 

was ddg, hroken, t.horoughly kneaded, and then I 

forced through a die, issuing from the machine in 
t.wo hal'S each 41 inches in diameter. These were 
cut. into small sections nnd air dried on shelves for 
several days, until they became hard and brittle. 
The market was local and the product sold for $3 
pel' ton. 

Bayonno 
Belleyille __ 

208 

875 

IS!) In l'od sandstone. 48 to 

216-300 

1400 

Hl9 feet; good watt'l' 
supply. 

The following analyses of peats found within the 
area of this quadrangle were made by the New 
,Jersey State Survey: 

AnalJlses of peat from Passaic qnadrangle. 

:~";r,:'3' I I.,::;::: I ~;:~::,~ I 

. l'ercent. I Percent. -:~ce"t. 
18.09 10.91 2'1.20 

19.84112.69 26.46 
14.20 20.74 

15.21 <l3.0i 

l·t 8~ 53.87 

l'equanac _ 
Do __ 

Haekonsack. _ 
Chf.l.thalll __ _ 

Do __ _ 

17.80 12.43 

10.84 

7. iJ8 ij{i.4() 

9.fi9 iJO.4S 

11.80 45.92 

16.19 13.86 

13.27 39.02 

13.9·1 32.6t 

1i.5-1 to. 60 

1"1.86 13.44 25.52 61. 04 

13.1;:; 39.89 

W.26 2:;.19 

7.2-8 

Do __ _ 

Limbeck's 
browery. 

Malono & Co 

Central ~t()()k 
yardH. 

3iJ.) l:ields 125 gallons It min· 
ute. 

400 Yields 100 gallonH a min-
ute froml'ed shale. 

400 Bored iII 1828; rock at ·10 
foet: lIlo~tly sel'pen
tine frOTH 40 to 400 
feet; no water. 

200 Good /iupply. 

1,9 

liOO 

4.55 

Commllnipaw _ 500 

SlIgar 1000 

Dixon Co 1'2-05 

Colgate & Co __ WUO 

Canal Co._ 650 Small Aupply. 

Tl'uetion Co. 2200 No wa.ter; red~aIld~tone. 
1400 feet aud more. 

1007 Yields 100 g-allons a min-
, ute: on the IT oight.s. 

450 Braekish wate]' 

250 In gneiss 150 feet. 

215 1n red sundstone 15 tD 
200 foet; mineral water. 

600 'LieldH 50 gallon~ a min-
ute from sandstone. 

146-200 Red shale; two wells 
yi('jd 750 gallons a 
minute. 

410 In altered shale and dia-
baS0. 

UOO "Granite" h<'low 110 feet. 

800 

lIlontclair. Jl.fount. .110 Yields -tG galions a min· 
Prospect. ute; soft water 

Morristown. 2 438 Small snpply within 60 
miles weHt. I feet of Hllrfa.ee. 

1

------;:;;::;: -

Kewark· 

Ballentino's 

i C~~I~~~:rYCo __ 

I 

ListerTIl'OS _ 

::: ::::::1'kl 
Pa~~aic: 

Parchment Pa 
per Co. 

'Vorste-d Co 

Paterson: 

Burton brewery 

.129 Yields 150 gallons a min
ute from red !lhale. 

82"1 Yip-Ids 200 g!~llons a min· 
ut.e. 

600 'Lield~ 50 galloIl~ a min 
ute 

615 I Yi01d~ 5,)0 gallons It min· 
ute. 

500 I Yieltls 500 ga.llonH a minI ll~~~. water slightly 

61.') Yields aOO gallons It min· 
utc; watnr too impure 
for steam 01' drinking 

t75-3U3 Several flowing wells; 
hard water. 

106 Gravel 45 feet, reddish 
shahl 16t fnet; yields 
60 gallons a millute; 
water risE'S within 14 
feet of !lurfa.ce. 

1000 Small supply. 

5.38 I Yields 112 gallon~ a min
ut.e: water at 4{)() feet 
in sandstono. 

402 Yields 2·40 gallons a min-
ute; water ri8eH within 
28 feet of surface. 

2()O-:3.'l0 Yields 2()0 gallons a min
ute from red sandst.one 
under 86 feet of drift. 

2100 Ko good wator below 
!JO() feet; yieh.lH 100 gal
lons It llJinute from 
that depth. 

900 (lood supply of e:xcollent 
water. 

204 Yield~ 30 gallons a min 
ute. 

230 Wat.er·bearing sand at 
105 to 1.'j2 feet; nearly 
flows. 

470 ~o water; "10 to 4iO feet 
in crystalline roek. 

Drift 149 feet.; good HUp
ply of water ill red 
~hale. 149 to 205 feet. 

4-00 YieldR 300 gallons a min
ute frOlllred shale. 

200 Bluc rock; but little 
water. 

liJO--'WO Water at. 26 to 30 feet in 
dt·itt; but little water 
in red shales below. 

202 Flowing well; ~ltndstonn 
from <l.3 to 202 feet. 

202 Red shales below 100 
feet; lIlodel"ll.te watel' 
~upply 

600 'Vater from 200 to 250 
feet; yinlds 8 gallon." a 
minute. 

2;)0 Yields 20 gallons a min 
ute. 

120 Red sandstone; good 
snpply of water. 

200--250 Good ~npply of water 
froll! red shales. 

271> Hell ~hale8 08 to 275 feet; 
yields 20 gallons a min
lIte. 

32;') Yields 100 gallons a min
ute from red MIUlst.one 
near the basalt.. 

fiOO 'fen flowing wells. 

450 Small ~upply of water 
from sandstone. 

Do_~ 280 Fair supply of water 
. ft'om ~andstone. 

Wcst orange_-_--_-I ____ 384 Yields 100 gallons a min-ute; red shale and 
I sandstone. 

_1 ______ -

Most of these borings arc in the red sandst.onc 
01' red shales of the Newark group. 80me of those 
in t.he eastern part. of Jersey City are in the under
lying crystalline rocks, but these have not been 
f:luceessful. The igneous 1'0ckR of' t.he ~ ewark 
group yield water supplies in Hlany welis of vari
ous dept.hs, but the water is entirdy in fissures and 
its amouut varies from place t.o place. A deep 
horing at Caldwell pas~ed entirely t.hrough t.he 
basalt sheet of Second 'Yatchung :\.fountain and 
obt~lins water from t.he underlying sandstones. 
On the Palisade Ridge wells have penetrated the 
diabase, and Olle of' them in .Tcrsey City yields 150 
g'J.llons a minute. III the Highlands springs and 
l'Llnnin~ water of good quality are abundant, and 
shallow wells in the vnlleys obtain plenty of water 
from the Q.llaternary deposits. 

I~'lowing wens are obtainable on the inner side 
of the terminal moraine, in a smaH area about. 
Chatham. A number of borings in this locality, 
90 feet in depth, have flows of considerable volume, 
whieh ri::3e several feet above the surface, and they 
have continued to flow for several veal's. One 
5-inch well is reported to flow 100 gall~ns a minnte. 
The water-bearing stratum is a bed of gravel and 
coarse sand oycrlain by clay and fine sand. 
Similar eonditions prevail at. Madison, where, at 

depths of 83 to 148 feet, flows of large volume are 
obtained. One well 83 feet deep had a flow of 400 
gallons a minute at a point 2 feet above the ground. 

Artesian flows have likewise been found a long 
the ·west slope of Second V\Tatehung MOHntain, at 
the East Orange "mierwOI'ks, and there are also 
fio,ying wells along the valley of Cnnoe Brook. 
This region is a Lasin filled with a Weat mass of 
glaeial drift sloping up on the adjoining higher 
lands from which the head of' the water is derived. 

An excellent artesian wdl lins been ohtailled ai 
Rutllel'ford at a (It:'pth of 202 feet. Its water supply 
is derived from dark snndstone in t.he Newark group. 

About 'Voodbridge several wells ohta.in wat.er 
from coarse smds in-the lower beds of the Raritan 
formation. These beds lie upon a floor of Newark 
rocks, which appears to be very uneven in contour, 
and the water-bearing sands are of slight extent. 

At Perth Amhpy several attempts to obtl:1in 
deep-seated waters have been unsuecessful. One 
boring in the \yestern part of the cit.y (Eagleswood) 
penetrated 61 feet of Itaritan day, H feet of red 
shale, and 400 feet of granite or gneiss without 
obtaining 'vater. 

At 1'Inurt'r a large amount of water is obtained 
from several wells 53 to 14G feet deep. One Dor
ing at this place penetrateu "granite" from 110 to 
500 fieet and found it. to coutaln no water. 

There is comiderable di versit.y in t.he under
,!!;round wat.e-I' conditions Dn Staten Island Hnd 
although a large amount of water appears to be 
available in shanow wells, sat.isfactory supplies are 
not obtainable at aU localities. The coarse deposits 
of the drift. whieh covel' nearly all of the island are 
the prineipal sourccs of supply. Most. wells arc 
less than 1)0 feet in dept.h an (I they obtain suffi
cient water for domestic use. A number of deep 
wclls have been bored, as a mle without obtaining 
a large volume of water. The Raritan formation, 
which underlies the eastel'll and southern portions 
of' the island, contains sand beds that yield ,yater 
to n Ilumber of ,veIls, but in most localities little or 
no water has been found in them. They lic upon 
a floor of gneiss or mica schist, sloping eastward 
and prohably at least 400 feet below the surface 
along the hay shore, their depth being 450 feet at 
Hoffman Island, The best prospects are in t.ho 
lowest beds, which apparently have not. been tested 
in the southeastern and sout.hern portions of the 
island. At Clifton a well 900 feet deep penetrated. 
200 feet of drift, 400 feet of Raritan sand and clay, 
and then was bored aoo feet into the mica schist., 
obtaining a moderate supply of water. At Princess 
Bay a well 147 feet deep is l'cpol'tcd in Raritan 
beds which yielded no water. At Arbutus Lake, 
neal' Huguenot', there is a. horing which failed to 
obtain water at a depth of 220 feet, hut, at the time 
of the report, it was to be bored deepcr. At Kl'eis
cherville a· boring 200 feet deep ended in quick
sand and was a failure, but a well in t.he hills at 
Annadale, 246 feet. deep, obtained a satisfactory. 
supply which rises within 120 feet of the surface. 
This well found yellow gravel extending from 200 
t.{) 2RG feet, nnderlain by a bed of white and blue 
day said to he a line pottery clay. Apparent.ly 
nOlle of the-:;e wens in t.he southern portion of t.he 
island is sufficiently deep to test t.he water resources 
of the lower eoar~er beds of the Raritan formation. 
Sever~l wells have been sunk in the serpentine; OIle 
on Ocean Terrace at an altitude of 2GO feet is 150 
feet deep and yields 15 gallons a minute. Another 
west of New Dorp is 600 feet deep in serpentine 
and yields no water. A well at. Dongan lIills is 
2()5 feet deep in serpentine and obtained hut. little 
wat.er until it was dynamited, when it developed 
a supply of' 2tiO to 300 gallolls a minute. At. 
Castleton Corners a boring J;,)O feet dcep is stated 
to have entered serpentine at. G4 feet and obtained 
water which rises within 6R feet of the surface and 
pumps 8 gallons a minute. 

No deep wells are reported in the NeYolal'k sedi
ments except one on Shooters Island whieh was 
sunk to a dept.h of abont 200 feet. without snrceSil. 

The west end of Long fsland is underlain by 
sands, gravels, and class lying upon a floor of 
crysta.lline schist. This floor is not far below the 
surfaee opposit.e the south end of Manhat.tan 
Island, hut it sinks gradually tmvard the south, 
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to a dept.h of 450 feet 011 Hoffman Islaml and, It is SUppos('d that the basal sedimentary beds 
probably to about <:"iOO feet OIl the west end of beloW' lSH fC0t may pOllsiLly reprf'Eent the edge of 
Coney Island. The sllrfa,ce material is glacial, the Cretae('o1l8 sedimeutfl., bllt there is no definite 

BIBLIOGRAPHY. I ' .Kotes OIl Cretaceous of S~ten I:land: by At;thur Hollick. 
Scrence, vol. pp. 24--2(); yolo ,,1886, pp. 2·21; vol. 8, pp; 
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Sand ___ _ 
Clay _____ _ 
Fine sand __ _ 

Coarse sand __ 
"Hardpan" __ _ 
Rock (gneiss) __ _ 

Passaie. 
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PASSAIC QUADRANGLE 

FIG. 27.-QUARRY NEAR UPPER MONTCLAIR, N. J., LOOKING NORTHWEST. 

Watchun Jr basalt ly in g conformably on Newark sandston e. The sandst one is both bedded and jo inted; the basalt is 
irre iru larlyjoin t ed and co lumnar 

fiG. 29.- CONFORMABLE CONTACT OF BASALT OF THE FIRST WATCHUNG SHEET ON . NEWARK SAND
STONE, BELOW FALLS OF THE PASSAIC, PATERSON, N. J. 

The sandstone forms the base of the section immed iately above the retaining wall and is overlain by massive-bedded 
basalt capped by fine ly co lumn ar basalt. 

fiG. 31.- FAULT IN SANDSTONE OF NEWARK GROUP, IN RAILROAD CUT WEST OF 
ARLINGTON, N. J., LOOKING NORTH. 

Shows broad zo~e of breccia alona-the fault plane. 

FIG. 28.-GREAT FALLS OF PASSAIC RIVER, PATERSON, N. J. 

The 2"orge is cut in Watchun e- basalt , and the narrow cleft into wh ic h the falls have r"treated is along the major joint system. 

FIG. 30. - BASALT COLUMNS OF FIRST WATCHUNG SHEET, O'ROURKE'S QUARRY, WEST OF ORANGE, N. J. 

The lower portion of the basalt, which rests on sandstone, presents larie vertical columns; the upper po rt ion consists of 
small radial columns. 

FIG. 32.-SECTION OF GLACIAL TILL ON SERPENTINE, CASTLE POINT, HOBOKEN, N. J. 
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